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as some go 
By MARGERY GREENFEEDf 

Jerusalem Post 

The 101-day-old dcx^pr^^rikc is - 
apparently about to^egfccsfe *... 

The Israel Medical Asj^ialipn’s , 
strike organizing cdmhs^ee'yester- 
day got the ^eeii-Kgftt from the 
chairmen of hospital strike-commit¬ 
tees throughout the. country to go 
ahead with jts plans for intensifying 
the strike.,.. •_ 

At a four-hoar meeting yesterday ' 
in Tel Aviv, more than 60 represen¬ 
tatives of.hospital committees em¬ 
powered the I MA strike leadership 
to implement any one of the “four 
or five” schemes for widening the 
strike at the moment it deems ap¬ 
propriate, The Jerusalem - Post.. 
learned last night/ -I/-. 

The meeting also approved a 
proposal empowering, the 
leadership to take steps to prevent 
Kjupal Holim Clalit doctors from 
“acting independently” to return to. 
work. This was the firstindication at 
an official level that the- clinic doc¬ 
tors are In fact “filtering back” into 
their workplaces. In defiance of 
IMA policy. * 

“There is some movement back 
into the clinics, encouraged by two * 

/ or; three : leaders, which must be 
. stopped,” The Post was told last 
[night. “Such action can be taken 
only- after a vote by the national 
council of Kupat Holim doctore,- 
.which then must get the approval of 
the IMA strike leadership.” 

At yesterday’s meeting, the doc¬ 
tors approved plans for expanding 

•the services'offered by their 
network of alternative medical 
centres {mokeSm). Beefing up the 

■-rnokdim, along with setting up their 
ownqmedical insurance plan (a 
proposal now being seriously in¬ 
vestigated by the IMA), is seen as 
the first step towards establishing a 
private medical service after' the 
strike ends. 

The meeting also approved 
mobilizing the public to urge the. 
removal of the negotiations from 
the hands of the Finance Ministry 
and to call for the establishment of a 
public or ministerial committee to 
set doctors* wages , and working 
hours. 

There were no sighs yesterday 
that talks between the IMA and the 
employers, which broke off last Fri¬ 
day, will be resumed anyti me soon. 

(Search for a tntavre — page 6) 

Begin against Sharon demand 
for war-inquiry commission 

By SARAH HONIG 
Post Political Reporter; 

TEL > AVIV. —■ Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin opposes Minister 
without Portfolio Ariel Sharon’s de¬ 
mand.for ah official inquiry into the 
conduct of the Lebanon war. 

Sources close to Begin, who told 
his to The Jerusalem Post denied 
wess reports -that Begin bears a 
:rudge against former Mossad chief 
fitzhak Hofi for his clarification of 
lis statement-that a prime minister 
teeds a speical intelligence adviser, 
lofi's clarifications were described 
s “quite adequate.** . 

The sources said Begin has not' 
aid much attention to reports 
manuring from Los.Angeles* where 
Haron is, to; the. effect tlaftftnat- ‘ 
er b demanding that an. inquiry 
ommission be-established. Sharon > 
eportedly maintains that this is the 
nly way of getting at the truth. 

because ministers would have to 
testify under oath. 

B ut, if Sharon raises the matter in 
the cabinet, said the sources, it will 
be put to a vote and Sharon will dis¬ 
cover that he has no support in the 
cabinet. 

It is believed in Begin’s office that 
this will be the end to the affair, as 
Sharon is not likely to get even the 
support of the Tehiya’s Prof. Yuval 
Neleman. 

EC urged to renew 
fiscal ties with Israel 
STRASBOURG, France (Reuter). 
— The European Parliament yester¬ 
day called on- the 10-nation com¬ 
munity to resume immediately its 
financial relations with Israel, 
frozen last year, and to launch an 
aid programme for Palestinian 
refugees in Lebanon. 

Four wolf cubs at Jerusalem’s Biblical Zoo take a singing lesson yester¬ 
day from trainer Irit. The cubs must leant to howl from their human at¬ 
tendants, Irit says, because they are orphans and cannot follow the ex¬ 

ample Of their own parents. ' (Yitzhak Elharar, Scoop 80) 

Trade gap widens by 31%; 

imports ahead by $1.4b. 
Post Economic Reporter. cars, whiclf increased by about 46 

Israel's trade deficit —■ the excess Per cent. Israelis imported 5131 mil- 
of imports over exports—was 31 j’on worth of cars compared to 
per cent higher in the first five 589m. in the first five months of 
months of this year than it was in 1982.- 
ihe same period last year. This is Last month, about S34m. worth of 
due to a 9 per cent drop in exports cars were imported. This followed 
and a 4 per cent rise in imports. the public's anticipation of Treasury 

T. , - ■ _. n__ . measures to curb imports, which 
™ '99/^ nvC m0ntbS were announced early this month. 

^ ■ • IT' Th' trad* 8»P M«y alone 
P^d.‘° SV !n amounted lo S389m.. ns wmpnred 
1982, data released yesterday by the t0 s309m jn M 19g2, a 26p„ 

C increase. It Jas the eighth » 
2k' thJm lture secutive month in which the excess 

?&?•n£ i,,h. of iD1P°« Dver “parts increased. 
. , * ^ TlK increase in ihe import -rfin- 

ner -1? . *»•”>“« goods also continued. 
P" f'jn'.,dn,p ,n Ihe Pnoe °f They amounted to S672m. in the 

■ first five months of this year, corn- 
imports were boosted by a 25 per... pared to S543hl during the same 

ceni increase in the import of con- period last year — a 36 per cent in- 
sumer goods — especially that of crease. 

NEWSBEAT/Liora Monel and Patricia Golan 

Sitting on a toxic timebomb 

tixlc wastes leak from barrels 
red at Ramat Hovav. 

What happens to the 65 millioir 
cubic metres of toxic waste 
materials produced by- Israel's fac¬ 
tories every year? The nation's only 
authorized site for the disposal of 

. these potentially' dangerous 
materials, a rocky plaleu, !2 
kilometres south of Beersheba, 
called Ramat Hovav, has been 
closed since April 3. 1982. Since 
then, it seems that nobody is really 
sure what is happening to the enor¬ 
mous amounts of oil sludge, 
cyanide, pesticides, used cadmium 
batteries, heavy metals (such as 
lead, zinc and mercury) and even 
discarded medicines, produced by 
Israel's industries. Experts in the 
field agree that a lot of it finds its 
way to illegal dumps, but nothing is 
being done to stop this. 

Recently.1 Minister of Industry 
and Trade Gideon Patt gave -his 

Where the Poison goes: 
The first in a series- of arti¬ 
cles on the disposal of toxic 
wastes in Israel. 

ministry's subsidiary company, 
“Mivneh Ta'asia,” a mandate lo 
operate the Ramat Hovav site. 
“Mivneh Ta'asia” is the only firm in 
the country authorized to set up in¬ 
frastructures for industrial parks, 
and originally set up the Ramat 
Hovav site. 

“What this means for us on a 
practical- level,” says Danny 
Ne'eman, the company's chief plan¬ 
ning engineer, “is that we must 
think very carefully about what we 
are doing. We have a closed site, 
full of piles of poisonous and 

dangerous materials, we have in¬ 
dustries that want to dump their 

- wastes at the site, and we have three 
governmental ministries- (Health, 
Interior and Industry and Com¬ 
merce) all waiting for a solution." 

What is faring Ne’eman and his 
crew is an awesome task. “There is 
not even one person in Israel who 
has experience in dealing with toxic 
wastes;.no one has first-hand ex¬ 
perience and not just text book 

* knowledge." He thinks that within 
three months he may have a 
realistic masterplan for the re¬ 
opening of the site. 

The urgent and vital need for 
providing a site for the disposal of 
the country's toxic wastes has long 

• been recognized. Nevertheless, the 
bureaucratic handling of this 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Israeli PoWs say they are in good health, well treated 
By MONA ZIADE 

M ASCUS (AP). — Nine months 
r their capture, four Israeli 
oners held by the PLO say they 
5 been treated well and are in 
i health, but they complain they 
: not been visited by the Inter¬ 
nal Red Cross for two months. 
Ve are well. We are in perfect 
lition, there is no need to worry 
rt us. But please tell our goyem- 
t not to stop the negotiations, 
use we want to be free soon," 
Danny Gil boa, t 21-year-old 

ite. on Wednesday after con- 

rHE JERUSALEM 

suiting with his three fellow 
prisoners. 

The PLO’s military chief, Khalil 
Wazir, said later Wednesday that 
negotiations on an exchange of the 
eight Israeli prisoners for thousands 
of Palestinians held by the Israelis 
were being bogged down by Ahmed 
Jibril, the leader-of the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine General Command. 

This reporter was taken by PLO 
escorts to where the four Israeli 
soldiers are being held, on condition 
that the locatipn not be disclosed. 
Gil boa, Corporal Reuven Cbhen, 21, 
and privates Eli Abutbul, 19, and 
Avi MontIls1d,19, have-been moved 

1 a few times since their capture last 
September. 

Their- present place of detention 
is a small house with no armed 
guards apparent nearby. The house 
consists of two rooms, a narrow cor-, 
ridor, a small kitchen and a 
bathroom. Six guards, mostly in 
civilian clothes, sal in one room, 
pistols and Kalashnikov automatic 
rifles laid on a shelf to one side. 

The four prisoners were in the 
next room, watching television and 
playing cards with an unarmed 
guard. They sat on mattresses on 
the floor. On one wall above -them • 
was a large picture of PLO 
chairman Yasser ArarfaL 

This reporter was left alone with 
the four Israelis during the hour- 
long interview.. Gilboa translated in 
heavily accented English for the 
other three, who spoke only 
Hebrew. . 

All four were dressed in blue 
jeans and shirts. Gilboa said the 
clothes had been wrought from their 
homes by the Red Cross, along with 
more than 50 books and a stack of 
Hebrew newspapers and magazines. 
But he complained that there had 
been no recent visits from the Red 
Cross. 

“They have not come to see us in 
two months, and we have had no 

- (Continued m Page 3, Col 4) 
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Shamir 
warns 
Druse 

Jerusalem post Staff 

Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
yesterday issued a stern warning to 
Lebanese Druse siding with Israel's 
enemies not to delude themselves 
into thinking that,' if they fire at 
Israeli soldiers, Israel will not fire 
back because of the close ties 
between the Druse in Israel and the 
State of Israel. 

f. 
"If our soldiers are fired at, they 

will fire back,” Shamir told a 
delegation of Israeli Druse led by 
their supreme religious leader. 
Sheikh Amin Tarif. The delegation 
appealed to the government to in¬ 
tervene in Lebanon to protect the 
Druse from harassment by the 
Christian Phalange. 

Tarif told Shamir “Apart from a 
few exceptions, the Druse of 
Lebanon are not hostile to IsracL 
On the contrary, they know that 
their welfare can be assured by a 
dialogue between their community 
and Israel." 

The foreign minister replied that 
Israel is doing all in its power to 
keep the peace in Lebanon and it 
hopes that this peace will become so 
firmly rooted that it will persist after 
the Israel Defenc'e Forces withdraw 
from Lebanon. (Pfcoujgmpk — n«c 2j 

Before the meeting with Shamir, 
Tarif told reporters that he and his 
colleagues fear the prospect of tur¬ 
moil and strikes in the community if 
their coreligionists in Lebanon are 
victimized by the Phalange. 

While this meeting was going on 
in Jerusalem Matfyahu Shmudcvitz, 
director-general' of the Prime 
Minister's office, said that armed 
Druse are involved in hostile acts 
against the IDF in Lebanon. 

Speaking before a large number 
of Druse dignataries, members of 
the Druze Zionist Organization in 
Dali at al-Carmel, Shmuelevitz stres¬ 
sed that Israeli soldiers were at¬ 
tacked recently by armed Druse 
belonging to a radical and left 
militia that reportedly represents 
only a small minoirty in the Druse 
community. 

They cooperate with Syria for 
persona] benefit, fear or ideology. 
But the IDF has not retaliated 
because of the friendly relations 
between the Israeli Druse and the 
government. 

Thatcher heads 
for crushing 
win in UK poll 
LONDON. — British Conser¬ 
vative Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher was heading for a mas¬ 
sive victory early today as the 
first results were announced in 
the British general elections. 

BBC commentators said the 
Labour vote was collapsing mainly 
through defections to the Liberal- 
Social Democratic Alliance. 

Computer predictions based bn 
the first three results gave the 
Conservatives 388 seats, Labour 213 
and the Alliance 26. 

After hearing the first few results, 
Thatcher said: “We think Downing 
Street will be our home for the next 
five years.” 

Britons went to the polls in a 
general election that Thatcher said 
would deal a crushing blow to 
radical socialism and “reverberate 
through history.” 

Final opinion polls showed the 
Conservatives poised for the biggest 
election landslide in half a century. 

“I think we are going to win,” 
said Thatcher as she and her hus¬ 
band. Denis, voted 20 minutes after 
polling stations opened at 7 a.m. 

But Labour Party leader Michael 
Foot shrugged off the opinion sur¬ 
veys, saying: “We’ll see what the 
real polls say today.” 

The election could signal a 
decisive shift in the British political 
system under which the' Conser- ' 
vatives and Labour have alternated 
in office for 60 years. 

Interest focused mainly on the ex¬ 
tent to which the results bore out 
the opinion poll estimates that 
Labour is unlikely to win much 
more than a quarter of the votes. 
- The Social Democratic-Liberal 
Alliance, linking right-wing defec¬ 
tors from Labour with the small 
Liberal Party, ran Labour a dose 
battle for second place on the opi¬ 
nion polls. But its support may be 
too thinly spread around the 
country as a whole to produce winn¬ 
ing results in many parliamentary 
seats. 

Even some Conservatives — 
notably Foreign Secretary Francis 
Pym — have voiced concern that 
such a crushing of the opposition 
might be unhealthy for the country. 

(AP, Reuter) 

S. African hangings cause wide outcry 
PRETORIA (AP). — Rejecting in¬ 
ternational appeals for mercy. 
South Africa yesterday hanged 
three Black-nationalist guerrillas, 
convicted of lolling four policemen 
m a series of attacks between 1979 
arid 1981. 

Police ringed Pretoria centra] 
prison as the men, Simon 
Mogerane, 23, Jerry Mosolli, 25, 
and Marcus Motaung, 27, went to 
the gallows at 7 a.m. 

The executions set off demonstra¬ 
tions in South Africa and worid- 

.wide condemnation. In Durban, 
police arrested 23 persons and scat¬ 
tered a crowd of some 400, mostly 
students, marching beneath the 
banner of the banned African 
National Congress (ANC); to which 
the hanged men belonged. 

At the Organization of African 
Unity summit in Addis Ababa, ANC 
president Oliver Tambo vowed to 
"strike back” by intensifying the 
struggle against the White regime in 
Pretoria. (Fnll story — Page 4) 
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Fanout: Rally doudv to dear. 
Oettnokfor Stabbit: Same. 

Yesterday's Yesterday's Today's 
Humidity Mle-Max Max 

Jerusalem 34 13-25 25 
Guinn 45 14—26 26 
Nahariya 58 18-26 26 
Salad 50 14-25 25 
Haifa Purl 64 22-25 25 
Tiberias 38 17-33 33 
Nazareth — 15-25 25 
Alula 49 17-28 28 
Shumrun SI 17-27 26 
Tel Aviv _ 18-26 26 
B-G Airport 57 17-27 27 
Jericho 37 18-34 34 
Gaza 72 18—25 25 
Bcenhehu 37 14-30 3d 
fcilsit. II 23-37 37 

SOCIAL & PERSONAL 

President Chaim Herzog received 
Sally Meyer, a philanthropist from 
Singapore, at Beil Hanassi. 

Aura Herzog, wife of the president, 
held a reception Wednesday at Beit 
Hanassi, for women ambassadors 
from abroad and wives of foreign 
diplomats serving here. They were 
introduced to their hostess by 
Shulamil Shamir, wife of the foreign 
minister. 

The British Ambassador and Mrs. 
Patrick Moberly gave a reception at 
their residence in Ramat Gan last 
night to celebrate the official birth¬ 
day of Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II. 

The Minister of Finance of the 
Dominican Republic. S.E. Don Jose 
Rafael Abinader, yesterday visited 
the Weizmann Institute of Science, 
and was received by Prof. Nathan 
Trainin. 

The twelfth annual Gerhard 
Schmidt Memorial Lecture was 
given yesterday at the Weizmann 
Institute of Science by Prof. T. L. 
Blundell of Birbeck College, Lon¬ 
don. Prof. Blundell spoke on **Is the 
tertiary structure of proteins more 
conserved than their sequence in 
evolution?" 

Tourism Minister Avraham Sharir 
will be guest speaker at the Haifa 
Maritime and Economics Club, 
Zion Hotel, at I p.m. today. Table 
reservations by phone: 537766. 

MK Yosef Rom will be guest 
speaker at the Haifa Engineers 
Club. 1 p.m. #today. Table reserva¬ 
tions b> phone: 6745S3 

HOME AND WORLD NEWS 

Jemayel pledges efforts 
to free Ansar detainees <■ 
BEIRUT CAP). — President Amin 
Jemayel has pledged “continuous 
efforts" to win the release of thou- 

. sands of Palestinian and Lebanese 
prisoners held in Israel's Ansar 
detention camp in Southern 
Lebanon. 

State-run radio and television sta¬ 
tions yesterday played up Jemayel’s 
pledge, saying it was rhadef during a 
cabinet session held at the presiden¬ 
tial palace Wednesday night. The 
move appeared to be a goodwill 
gesture to the PLO, amid reports of 
backstage contacts to arrange a 
withdrawal of PLO terrorists from 
northern and eastern Lebanon. 

Beirut radio stations and new¬ 

spapers said a protest by Ansar 
prisoners, which involved burning 
tents and shouting anti-Israel 
slogans, entered its fourth day 
yesterday. 

They said the Israeli garrison 
blared appeals for calm through 
loudspeakers on Wednesday, telling 
in mutes that negotiations through 
the International Red Cross have 
neared agreement on an exchange 
of prisoners between Israel and the 
PLO. 

The PLO has been demanding the 
* release of all 5,000 Ansar prisoners 
for the eight Israelis the PLO cap¬ 
tured during last summer's war in 
Lebanon. 

IDF frees Lebanese held 
as suspected terrorists 

By MENAHEM HOROWITZ 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

METULLA. — Dozens of South 
Lebanon residents arrested during 
the past two weeks on suspicion of 
terrorist acts against the Israel 
Defence Forces were released dur¬ 
ing the past two days. 

The IDF arrested them during g. 
wave of terrorist incidents primarily 
along the coastal road.' Most of the 
suspects were from the villages of 
Dir Kanoun, Abassiyeh, Kana and 
Hanawiyeh. to which they returned. 

Some of the suspects were held at 
the Ansar detention camp in South 
Lebanon. 

IDF sources denied that there 
were disturbances at the camp 
yesterday. But they said there had 
been disturbances in the previous 
three days, during which some tents 
were set afire and anti-Israel slogans 
chanted. 
. Major Sa'ad Haddad's South 
Lebanon militia stepped up its train¬ 
ing yesterday in preparation for pos¬ 
sible deployment in the security 
zone set up in South Lebanon in ac¬ 
cordance with the Lebanon-Israel 
agreement 

A group of Shi'ite and Christian 
notables met yesterday with IDF of¬ 
ficers and asked that the IDF not 
withdraw from Lebanon until Had¬ 
dad's forces deploy throughout 
South Lebanon. 

Their plea was apparently in 
response to the assassination at¬ 
tempt earlier this week against 
Shawki Abdullah, one of the most 
prominent Shi'ite leaders in South 
Lebanon. They asked that the IDFs 
eventual withdrawal be tied to 
guarantees for their community’s 
safety. 

The notables, who included 
religious and business leaders, said 
they fear thaL an IDF withdrawal 
will leave a vacuum which will soon 
be filled by terrorists. 

They also asked the IDF to 
strengthen the Haddad militia, say¬ 
ing that the Lebanese government 
forces cannot be relied upon to as¬ 
sure their security. 

Umfil units ffom Norway and Fiji 
recently uncovered several mines in 
South Lebanon, which were dis¬ 
mantled without incident. Unifil un¬ 
its have also found caches of 
weapons belonging to terrorists. 

Sheikh Amin Tarif, supreme religious leader of the Druse in Israel, 
meets with Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir in the latter's office in 
Jerusalem yesterday. IZoom77) 

Graveside Lebanon appeal 
as two IDF men are buried 

By YIGAL BICHCOV 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

GIVAT HAIM (Ihud). — Samal- 
Rishon Yosef Ben-Or, one of the 
two soldiers who was killed in 
Beirut on Wednesday, was buried 
yesterday in the cemeteiy of this 
kibbutz where he lived. He and 
Samal Moshe Edelstein were killed 
when a. booby-trapped car exploded 
as their motorized patrol was pass¬ 
ing it near the Galerie Seraaan cros¬ 
sing. 

Edelstein, of Kibbutz- Ramat 
David, was buried yesterday in the 
military section of the cemetery the 
settlement shares with two 
neighbouring kibbutzim. He was 21. 
and is survived by his wife and 14- 
month-old son. Thousands of 
people attended the funeral of Ben- 
Or, 33, who leaves a wife and two 
sons. In accordance with the wishes 
of the family, the ceremony was 
conducted without an Israel 
Defence Forces honour guard and 

without the services of a military 
cantor. 

Eulogising Ben-Or, kibbutz 
member Gadi Gil said: “We have 
no complaints against the IDF and 
are firm in our belief that without a 
powerful army our existence would 
be in doubt. However, from this 
graveside we raise a cry to the 
government to get the army out of 
the vale of tears in Lebanon. There 
has been enough.” 

Ben-Or is the third member of the 
kibbutz to fall in Lebanon. 

At Edelstein's funeral the 
mourners included OC Southern 
Command Aluf Haim Erez. The 
funeral was conducted by members 
of the IDF chaplains corps. But at 
the request of the kibbutz, no volley 
was fired over the grave. 

Itim reported that just a few days 
ago Edelstein phoned his wife 
Sharon to say he was not coming 
home on leave because he did not 
want to risk travelling unnecessarily 
on the roads in Lebanon. 

Russians deny pushing for Syrian pullout I Richard Arens: Israel has Nazi traits 
MOSCOW (AP). — Reports that 
the U.S. is working with the Soviet 
Union on getting Syrian troops out 
of Lebanon is "downright misinfor¬ 
mation,” the official Soviet news 
agency, Tass, said yesterday. 

Tass also said a lasting settlement 
in the Middle East will not be possi¬ 
ble unless the Soviet Union is of the 
bargaining table. 

On Wednesday, after a meeting 
with U.S. President Ronald Reagan 
in Washington, Lebanese Foreign 

Minister Elie Salem said he was as¬ 
sured the U.S. will “continue its ef¬ 
forts'* and work with the Soviet 
Union, European allies and Arab 
states to persuade Syria to withdraw 
its forces. 

Salem did not elaborate, and Tass 
did not specifically state that it was 
referring to his statement. The news 
agency said: “It is alleged in 
Washington” that the U.S. is work¬ 
ing with the Russians on that Mid¬ 
dle East issue. 

Jerusalem Post Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. — Richard 
Arens, Israel Defence Minister 
Moshe Arens' older brother, yester¬ 
day said he was “shocked that the 
Israelis have displayed some — 
though not all — the characteristics 
of the Nazis." 

At a news conference sponsored 
by the Arab-American Anti- 
Discrimination Committee and in a 
separate interview published yester¬ 

day in The Washington Post, the 61- 
year-old Bridgeport (Connecticut) 
University law professor bitterly 
condemned Israel's “total dis¬ 
regard*' of Palestinian human rights. 

Asked whether he was concerned 
that his anti-Israel and pro-Arab 
statements might embarrass his 57- 
year-old brother, Arens replied: 
“No. I can’t permit myself to be 
concerned about his views. 1 find his 
views rather embarrassing.” 

Gaddafi welcomed in Saudi Arabia 
JED DA. — Libyan leader Colonel 
Muammur Gaddafi arrived last 
night on an unprecedented official 
visit to Saudi Arabia and talks on 
mounting intra-Arab disputes.' 

Gaddafi, shunned for years as the 
"bad boy” of Arab politics, was 
given an official welcome at the air- 

Lebanon's Bekaa valley by 
breakaway factions from Fatah, the 
PLO‘s mainstream organization. He 
was in North Yemen when Gaddafi 
arrived there, but did not hold any 
meetings with him. 

Prospects of an Arab mini- 
summit in North Yemen on the 

port, by King * Fahd and Crown . mutiny in Fatah receded yesterday 
Prince Abdullah. 

He flew in'from North Yemen, 
where President Ali Abdullah Saleh- 
attempted to mediate a worsening 
dispute between the Libyan leader 
and PLO chairman Yasser Arafat. 

Arafat has accused the Libyan 
leader of inciting and aiding the 
four-we.ek-old rebellion in 

ARRIVALS 

Min. Charlotte Jacobson. President of the 
Jewish National Fund of America. Tor con¬ 
sultations with Keren Kayemcth Lenrael. and 
to attend metiinfs of the Jewish Agency and 
Zinnis; General Council. 

Frieda S. Lewis. National President of 
Hud.-ttsuh. for meetings of the Zionist General 
Council and the Jewish Agency Assembly, and 
for HadiuiNah business. 

Alvin Heaps. President. Lenore Miller, 
Secretary-Treasurer. Retail. Wholesale and 
Dep'i Stun: Union AFL-CIO-CLC of the 
U.5.. leading delegation of guests of Natunai. 
for a study minion in Israel. 

Invitation 
to a Remembrance Evening for 

Dr. Stephen Alexander Landes V-t 
to be held on Sunday. June 12, 1983 at 7.30 p.m. 

at "Beit Oved Ha’irya," 4 Pumbedita St Tel Aviv 

Doors open at 7.00 p.m. 

Programme 
Recalling Dr. Landes 

Prof. S. Laniado 

Head of the Cardiology Dept, fchilov Hospital 

Tat-Aluf Dr. Moshe Revah 
Senior Medical Officer, Israel Defence Forces 

Recital, Elhanan Bergman, cello 
Israel Philharmonic Orchestra 

Lecture by Prof. Jtamar Rabinowitz 
head of the Shiloeh Institute, Tel Aviv University 

On 
"Israel and Lebanon" 

Master of Ceremonies: Amikam Gurevitz. 

All who chQrish*his memory ere invited. 

Prof. Dan Michaeli 
Head. Surasky Medical Centre - 

Ichilov Hospital, Tel Aviv 

when Gaddafi left Sana’a after talks 
with Saleh. 

Gaddafi and Arafat flew here 
earlier yesterday raising expecta¬ 
tions of a high-level meeting in¬ 
volving them. Saleh and South 
Yemen's President Ali Nasser 
Mohammed to discuss the mutiny. 
(AP. Reuter) 

Lebanon action was 
‘essential’ — Rosenne 

Jerusalem Post Correspondeet - 

WASHINGTON. — Israel Ambas¬ 
sador to the U.S. Meir Rosenne 
yesterday strongly defended his 
country’s action in Lebanon as ab¬ 
solutely essential for maintaining 
Israel's security. 

In his first public speech since ar¬ 
riving on Sunday, he tpld a packed 
luncheon at the. 70th anniversary 
meeting of the B'nai B’rith Anti- 
Defamation League: “Unfor¬ 
tunately. we had to intervene in 
Lebanon to put an end to ter¬ 
rorism.” 

Rosenne said Israel today is 
“stronger than ever — not only 
because of our military power, but 
because the people of the world are 
with us.” To back up his point, he 
said that he had come to 
Washington from France, where -he 
served as Israel’s ambassador, and 
had received “hundreds of letters” 
from Frenchmen praising Israel's 
assistance to the Lebanese Chris¬ 
tians._ 

ICFTU. — Hist a dnit Secretary- 
General Yeroham Meshel and 
Avraham Alon, head of the Labour 
federation's international depart¬ 
ment are to attend the 13th congress 
of the International Confederation 
of Free Trade Unions in Oslo. 

Venezuelan Education Minister Professor Felipe Montilla Ortegana 
visits a Gadna camp in the Jewish National Fund forest near Ness 
Harim in the Jerusalem Hills yesterday. tScoop SO) 

Eitan's disrupters at 
H.U. face hearing 

A number of Hebrew University 
students who last week disrupted an 
assembly at the university addressed 
by former chief of staff Rafael Eitan 
face a disciplinary action. They are 
to appear before a university dis¬ 
ciplinary panel, the university's 
Spokesman said yesterday. 

K. Shmona yeshiva 
gets new wing 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

KIRYAT SHMONA. - A new 
wing of the town’s yeshivat hesder 
was dedicated on Wednesday in memoiy 
of six of its students who fell in the 
Lebanon war. Hundreds of yeshiva 
students participated in . the 
ceremony. 

Talks on compensation 
for inflation falter 
TEL AVIV. — The HisLadrut and 
the Manufacturers Association 
(IMA) yesterday failed to agree on 
pay rises to production workers to 
compensate them for the erosion of 
the purchasing power of their 
wages. Representatives of the two 
bodies are to meet again early next- 
week. 

Under the existing . agreement, 
purchasing power of the workers’ 
wages is checked in April and com¬ 
pensatory payments made as soon 
us possible. The IMA yesterday 
asked for more time to examine the 
figures. 

AWARD. — The Ramat Hanegev 
Regional Council received this 
year's music and dance award 
OmartutLa'om (Arts for the People), 

The unveiling of the tombstone of our beloved 

Architect MICHAEL BARR 

will take place on Sunday. June 12, 1983 at 5 p.m. 
at the Kfar Shmaryahu cemetery. 

The Family 
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Yeshiva students disrupt ? 
‘Messiah’ concert in Tlem ’, 

Bv ROBERT ROSENBERG the hall — rushed dowaffceabtex, 
'Jerusalem Post Reporter leaped onto the stage and htjpu, 

Jerusalem police last night ar- shouting slogans. . . ' 
rested 15 vounc men. allegedly «u- According to thc^|»oHcc- 
dents at die Mcrkaz Harav yeshiva, members of the audience, **;^ 
for disrupting a performance of shocked by the protest, begnfcboo. 
Hundel's Messiah at Binyenei ing the demonstrator*. 
Hu'uma. audience members rush^fe^ 

Before the concert began, about stage to tussle with the pctHfati. 
100 students from Mcrkaz Harav Police arrived aflef 
demonstrated outside the concert minutes and broke up 
halt. According to witnesses, they demonstration. The coacef«|Sh 
complained to concertgoers that the terrupted for about 20 KrinufnfhM 
evening's musical programme was resumed after the arrest* were 
"anti-Jew ish.” made. 

Soon after the concert began. The performance wig by the 
about 15 students — who had Utah Oratorio Society and the K& 
bought tickets and were seated in huiz Chamber Orcmltn. 

JPlem police chief initiates ‘peace’ meeting 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Orthodox and non-obsenrant 
leaders from a number of “mixed” 
neighbourhoods are to meet today 
with Jerusalem police chief Tat- 
Nitzav Rahumim Comfort to discuss 
how to restore peace and quiet to 
the quarters. Comfort initiated the 
meeting. 

On Wednesday night. Orthodox 
residents attacked a local com¬ 

munity centre during a party fa 
newly enlisted soldier*. Three 
policemen were injured in the ensu¬ 
ing brawl -and eight students frets 
the Bciz yeshiva were arrested. 

Earlier this year, Orthodox tea- 
dents attacked a non-ofaservui 
couple because they didn't tiko their 
“lifestyle." and an apartment 
belonging to another couple wit 
fircbombed. 

Unesco accused of anti-Semitism 
OSLO (AP). — The international 
hearing on anti-Semitism here this 
week heard one of its strongest ac- 
cusations against the UN 
Educational. Scientific and Cultural 
Organization (Unesco). 

Prof. Giuliana Limiti of the 
University of Ron\p was quoted by 
the Oslo newspaper. Vaart Land. as 
saying: 

“Even if the word is never men¬ 
tioned. Unesco is in practice 
marked by anti-Semitism and has 
developed into a centre for verbal 

4 hurt during fight 
that started on bus 

Four residents of East Jerusalem 
were injured in a fight that started 
on a Jerusalem-bound Arab bus af¬ 
ter some youths allegedly insulted a 
girl passenger. 

The fight broke out when a 
relative of the girl replied to the in¬ 
sult. By the time the bus reached 
the central bus station opposite 
Damascus Gate, one of the four had 
been stabbed in the chest. 

As soon as the passengers got off- 
the bus, more than 40 persons 
joined the fight. Someone then fired 
a pistol into the air to calm tempers, 
but the other three were injured af¬ 
ter that. 

All four were taken to Hadoss&h 
Hospital on Mt. Scopus, (itim) 

attacks on Israel.” 
According to the newspaper 

report, she said: “Unesco takes ad¬ 
vantage of every opportunity to 
condemn Israel,” and "Untteo 
does nothing to fight against anti- 
Semitism. despite the fact that tfe 
organization was set up to figfei 
against all kinds of discrimination 
and racism. 

“On the other hand, Unesco 
has recognized the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization, which in iu 
charter aims at the liquidation-, of 
Israel, a UN member country,*1- • 

Italian CoS visits 
his men in Beirut 
BEIRUT (AP). — Italian Army 
Chief of Staff General Umberto 
Cuppuzzo yesterday ended a 24- 
hour visit to Italian soldiers serving 
in the Multinational Force hi 
Lebanon. 

Cappuzzo toured the positionsbf 
the 2,100-mcmber contingent, tbs 
largest in the $.400 man peace 
force, which also includes U.S, 
French and British troops. 

Zimbabwe heats Aussies 
There was a sensation on the 

opening day of the World Cricks 
Cup in England when Zimbabwe 
defeated Australia-by 13 runs rt 
Nottingham. Zimbabwe 239 for sk 
(60 overs): Australia 226 for seven 
(60 overs), (see earlier story p.4) 

We mourn the death of my husband, our father, grandfather 

- JOSEF MAHRER 
5 

The funeral will take place today. Friday. June 10.1983. leaving at 12 noon 
from the Municipal Funeral Parlour. 5 Rahov Dafna, Tel Aviv, for the 
Southern Cemetery on the Hokm — Bat Yam boundary. 

A bus will be available for those attending. 

Grate Mahrar 
Neomi and Beni Agnon 
Mlchal. Yael, Tamar 
and the Gil and Lavi Famines 

In deep sorrow, we announce the death of 

HANSTEPPICH 
The funeral will take place today. Friday. June 10.1983. leaving the 
Sanhedria Funeral Parlour. Jerusalem at 11 a.m. 

Lotte Teppich 
The Baitner Family 
Kari Witiin 

Heartfelt condolences and deepest sympathy to 

. Prof. MOSHE MANY 
President Elect of Tel Aviv University 

on the passing of his beloved 

Mother 

Mr. Jack L Cummings 
Chairmen 
Board of Governors, Tel Aviv Unkarslty 

tn deep sorrow, ws mourn the <keth. 
on June 7. 1983, of our dearly beloved 

husband, father and grandfather 

Rabbi ELIMELECH SPIRA V-t 
of Tamov — London — Jerusalem 

Rachel Spire and Family 

Shiva at the family home. Sderot Eshkol 46/4. Jerusalem. 

IJ 
Tho Jerusalem Institute 

for Interreligious Relations and Research 

offers sympathy to 
Mr. Yisrael Lippel, 
Chairman of the Institute 

On the death of his 

Mother nwy 
orraa d^ipy-pi pj;i3 

Management and Staff 
of the Institute 
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JERUSALEM POST POLL 

49.9% against concessions to Jordan 
By Sarah honig 

Post PoHticid Reporter 

TBL AVIV. — Almost half of the 
..public opposes territorial conces¬ 

sions in Judea and Samaria even as 
part of a peace agreement with 
Jordan, with only a slightly smaller 
portion in favour or compromise. 
This is the finding of the latest poll : 
conducted for The Jerusalem Past.. 
by Modi'in Ezrahi under the dkec- 
lion of Dr. Sarah Shcroer. .: | J; 

A representative sample 'of 1,091 ' 
persons was interv jewed between 
May 2 and 10. 

The finding is similar io tfipSedf a ■ 

poll carried out for The Past in 
March. There has been a slight rise, 
however, in the sizc,ofthe‘political 
centre, chiefly at the expense of the 
dovish extreme.’Of those polled, 
49.9 per cent said they oppose “any 
concession whatever” in Judea and 
Samaria Jordan. In the March 
polL SQfpCr cent opposed any con- 
cessTonl " ' . ' 

. "The .pollsters defined the centrist 
■ppsitidh as the one expressive 
. readiness tO give up "some of Judea 
arid Samaria." In the latest poll, 
35.6 per cent held that opinion, 
against 31.9 per cent in March. The 
increase.’ according to Shemer, is 

Two officers may face fcial 
for harassing Hebron Arabs 

By DAVED RICHARDSON 
Jernsaica Post Reporter 

- . The chief army prosecutor is to 
decide within a few days whether to 
accept, the recommendation: of- 
lawyers on his staff to initiate legal 
proceedings against two senior of: 
fleers for-allegedly ordering and en¬ 
couraging the beating and harass¬ 
ment of Arabs in Hebron during tfis- 
Irurbances there last spring. - 

The two officers are Aluf-Mishne 
(colonel) Ya’acov Hartabi, the 
former military commander of 

- Judea/Samaria, and Sgan-Aluf 
(lieut.-coL) Shalom Lugassi; former 
Judea district commander. Hartabi 
is attending a staff officers training 
course and Lugassi serves in the 
Central Command headquarters 
staff. 

The prosecutor’s staff has ap¬ 
parently concluded that Hartabi 
should face a special military 
tribunal, as is. customary with of¬ 
ficers of his rank, and Lugassi 
should Tace disciplinary 
proceedings before the OC Central 
Command. These recommenda¬ 
tions must be-endorsed by the chief 

■army prosecutor, who then must 

present,them to Judge Advocate- 
General Tat-Aliif Dov Shefi.. 

. At the trial earlier this year bf_ari 
officer and several soldiers accused 
of beating and harassing Arab 
detainees in Hebron last spring,, 
testimony indicated' that Hartabi 
had ordered soldiers to; shoot * at 
sojar heaters, smash wrist watches 
and shoot down alleys in the 
Dehaishe. refugee camp at 
Bethlehem. - 

Witnesses at the trial, in the Jaffa 
military court also charged that on 
one. occasion-Hartabi told his of¬ 
ficers and troops to deal with" a 
group of students from the local 
university, who had been detained 
when officials of the Judea and 
Samaria Qvii Administration were 
attacked oh campus. To those pre¬ 
sent, Hartabi's order was dearly 
meant to indicate that the students 
should be beaten. 

Lugassi is alleged to. have par¬ 
ticipated in ah number of “irregular 
acts unbecoming tp an officer,” but 
details were not divulged by sources 
close to the investigation. 

The Jaffa military Judges said that 
Hartabi's orders. tf they were given, 
were “blatantly illegal." 

High Court bars eviction of 
Tel Maibata Beduin families 

The High Court of Justice yester¬ 
day issued a temporary injunction 
barring the defence minister and the 
Tel Malhata execution authority 
from evicting 240 Beduin families 
from the vicinity of the new air base 
at Nevatim in the Negev. 

The injunction was issued .at the 
request of nine families on behalf of 
Ihe: others.: TheyTOBued that they - 
ihave not received the compensation 
agreed upon with the government 
for their evacuation to new settle¬ 
ments at Kuseifa and Arouar. Each 
family is to receive IS50G.CO0 plus a 
“compassionate grant" of IS 100,000. 

The Defence Ministry issued 
■eviction notices on Tuesday, giving 
ihe families five days to leave. The 
petitioners argued that they were 
told explicitly by the Knesset 
Foreign Affairs and Defence Com- 
miiiee that they will not be 
evacuated until building plots with 
the necessary infrastructure were 
ready for them in the new towns. 

Justice Menahem Hlon headed a 
bench of three judges that heard the 

11 Solomon Street 
Zion Square, Jerusalem 

Tel. 02-221885 

oshe's Coffeehouse-is a 
ace where you can sit 
ick comfortably, have a 
tie something kosher to 
it and enjoy, the voice 
id guitar of Moshe Yess. 
>e atmosphere is warm, 

endiy, and prices are 

petition. The petition was supported 
by affidavits submitted by Knesset 
Members Yosef Rom (Li.kud- 
Herut) and Yosef Sarid (Alignment- 
Labour), who are respectively the. 
chairman and a member of the 
Knesset subcommittee on the 
deployment of the Israel Defence 
Forces, in the Negev. (Him) 

‘ZicmlstfGoIan Druse- 
ask to putoff elections 

Jerusalem Port Reporter 
NAZARETH. — Pro-Israel Druse 
groups in the Golan Heights have 
asked the Interior Ministry to call 
off the local elections that axe to be 
held in their villages in October. 

In a letter sent to Interior. 
Minister Yosef Burg, they said that 
if elections are held as scheduled no 
Pro-Israel Druse groups will 
be re-elected and only the pro-Synan 
groups will win. Ministry officials 
said yesterday that it has hot been 
decided whether to hold the elec¬ 
tions as scheduled, but “Israeli 
democracy wall know how to handle 
such a situation.” 

chiefly the result of a shift to the 
centre from dovish positions. 

The doves are identified as those 
willing to cede to Jordan &U of 
Judea and Samaria, but not East 
Jerusalem. This was the view of 8.1 
per cent, a drop from the 9.9 per 
cent in March. The extreme doves, 
those willing to give up all of Judea 
and Samaria and East Jerusalem, 
account-for 2.2 per cent of those 
polled, a decline from the 3.4 per 
cent in March. The rest of those 
questioned did not reply. 

’ The number of doyes. (moderate 
and extreme) dropped 3 per cent. 

Two prisoners die 
in Gaza jail 
GAZA (Itim). — Two security 
prisoners were found dead in their 
cell in the local jail yesterday mor¬ 
ning with a rope coQed around their 
necks. The’oiher 22 prisoners in the 
same cellin the Gaza central prison 
refuse to cooperate with police 
probing the deaths. . 

The spokesman for the Prisons 
Service said that a committee has 
been set up to investigate the 
deaths. 

The two dead men are Mashhur 
Darwish AttaJ, 22, and Mohammed 
Nasser Masud, 23. 

Police believe that the pair was 
suspected by other prisoners of 
cooperating with the prison 
authorities. 

Nablus boy lightly 
hurt during clash 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

An unidentified Arab youth in 
Nablus was slightly injured in the 
head during a clash in which a 
soldier used his rifle to fire a tear gas 
grenade/ 

A patrol, moving through the 
town's casbah was attacked with 
stones by. a group of youths, a 
military spokesman said. When the 
youths refused to disperse, the com¬ 
mander of the patrol reportedly 
fired a teargas grenade. It is not 
dear whether the grenade or a rock 
fragment from a ricochet struck, the 
injured youth. 

Rock throwing was also reported 
from the Jalazoun refugee camp 
north of Ramaliah. 

Dudein, village league 
chief, ishospitalized 
;By DAMD -RICHARDSON _ 

; . 

■ Mustapha Dudein, chairman of 
the Federation of Palestinian 
Leagues, was admitted yesterday to 
Haddassah Hospital ia Bn Kerem 
for a medical examination. The 
nature of his complaint has not been 
disclosed. 

The federation is the roof 
organization of the village leagues 
created over the past three years in 
the West Bank with the help of the 
Israeli Civil Administration of 
Judea and Samaria. 

Dudein, who founded the first 
league, in Hebron, established the 
federation with the encouragement 
of the civil administration late last 
year. 
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Republic Airlines' "See America" fares are unbeatable 

$275 CAN BUY YOU TWO WEEKS 
OF UNLIMITED TRAVEL ON THE 
REPUBLIC NETWORK IN THE U.S.A. 

REPUBLIC 
AIRLINES 

See your travel agent or call: 03-656248 

ATTENTION TOURISTSfff 

Y6SHIYAT HATFUTSOT (DIASPORA YESHlVA) 
CULTURAL CENTER 

MT. ZION. JERUSALEM 

cordially invites you to attend a Melaveh Malkah celebration, 

which will take place PT’K Saturday evening (Motza'ei Shabbat). 

June 11. 1983, 8.30 p.m. at the Cultural Center Auditorium. 

SPECIAL PROGRAM: ■ 
* The renowned Diaspora Yeshiva Ensemble 

— a noteworthy performance 

* Unique, authentic Jerusalem Hassidic dancers. 

IN ADDITION. SPECIAL PERFORMANCES EVERY MONDAY and 

“WEDNESDAY AT 9.00 p.m. 

For detailed information — please contact: 
Reuven -— Tel. 02-716841 

Permanent Vehicle Identification 
with tho 

IDENTICAR SECURITY SYSTEM 
AS MENTIONED IN MARTHA’S COLUMN 

Phone: 03-254605 {24 HOURS) 

03268094 
DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE AVAILABLE. 

Top visitor predicts Israel-Spanish links 

Jose Federico de CarvajaL 
(Meyerowitz) 

By ABRAHAM RABINOVICH 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Noth withstanding his long ex¬ 
perience'in political affairs, both 
underground and in'high positions 
of state. Sc nor Jose Federico de 

. Carvajal never expected his inno¬ 
cent question, delivered across a 
dinner table in Jerusalem this week, 
to spark a political explosion in 
Israel. 

It was Carvajal, president of the 
Spanish Senate, who asked Haim 
Bar-Lev what concessions a Labour 

•government might be willing to 
make to Syria on the Golan 
Heights. 

Little noticed amid the repercus¬ 
sions following Bar-Lev’s response, 
was the political significance of that 
occasion — Carvajal’s . very 
presence in Israel. 

He is the highest ranking Spanish 
.official ever to come here and his 
visit could herald the establishment 
of relations between the two 
countries in the not too distant 
future. 

In an interview with The 
Jerusalem Past, he said that he 
believes that diplomatic relations 

will be established during the term 
of the present Socialist government 
of Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez, 
which took office last November. 

Asked why relations have not yet 
been established, he said through an 
interpreter: “This question should 
be directed at previous govern¬ 
ments. nor the-Socialists.” 

Carvajal made it clear that he was 
not sent to Israel by his government. 
He came on a private visit, he said, 
to deliver a lecture on the Jewish 
role in Spanish history, at the invita¬ 
tion of the Central Institute for 
Cultural Relations Israel- 
Iberoamericu. Spain and Portugal. 

He also pointed out that he in¬ 
formed Gonzales and the Spanish 
Foreign Ministry of his visit and 
ihut his presence here means that 
“the political atmosphere is un¬ 
dergoing u process of change.” 

There has been a spate of articles 
in the Spanish press recently 
favourably discussing the establish¬ 
ment of Spanish-Israeli relations. In 
an article in Tiempo in March, 
Anton Sarasqueta claimed that the 
previous government had planned * 

to establish such relations before 
being unseated. 

Officials in Jerusalem exude a 
new optimism on the subject. “To¬ 
day the question isn't if there will be 
relations but when,” said one-of¬ 
ficial. “Until 10 months ago the 
question was if.” 

Carvajal, the possible harbinger 
of this change, is an amiable, highly 
respected Madrid lawyer who 
joined the Socialists clandestinely in 
1953 and defended political 
prisoners during the Franco regime. 
He was president of the commission 
charged with drawing up a new con- 
stitution for Spain following 
Franco's death. For several months 
in 1979 he headed a committee that 
ran the Socialist Party after Gon¬ 
zales resigned the leadership in a 
tactical maneuver. 

He will carry back to Spain 
reports of Israel's strong desire for ■ 
bi-lateral relations as expressed to 
him in meetings with leading 
political personalities of both the 
government and opposition, in¬ 
cluding Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin. 

Senior Japanese official to meet Shamir I Kimche to Athens for official talks 
.. Post Diplomatic Reporter 

The highest-ranking Japanese 
.government official ever to visit this 
country. Deputy Foreign Minister 
Toshijiro Nakajima, was scheduled 

I to arrive, last night for a three-day 
visit. 

Nakajima is due to call on 
Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir at 
noon today. 

In his meetings here, Nakajima 
will discuss isssues of mutual .in¬ 
terest as well as the prospects for 
Middle East peace. 

Japan was the first Asian country- 
to open an embassy here in 1952 

and Israel was among the first to es¬ 
tablish diplomatic ties with Japan at 
the end of the post-war military oc¬ 
cupation. 

However, the fact that Japan gets 
more than 90 per cent of its oil from 
Arab'staigs and has a great deal of 
trade with the Middle East has 
prompted most Japanese exporters 
to boycott Israel. Many Japanese 
products reach here indirectly. 

Nakajima’s visit is thought to 
reflect Japan's satisfaction at the 
peace treaty between Israel and 
Egypt, and the withdrawal agree¬ 
ment between Israel and Lebanon. 

Post Diplomatic Reporter 

Foreign Ministry Director- 
General David Kimche left for 
Athens yesterday for a two-day visit 
at the invitation of the Greek 
deputy foreign minister. 

Kimche will hold talks on rela¬ 
tions between the two countries and 
on economic issues, arising out of 
Greek entry into the European 

Community, which affects Israel's 
economy. 

Ze'ev Suffol. the ministry's acting 
deputy director-general for Europe, 
accompanied Kimfhe. 

Suffot made a secret visit to 
Athens during the winter to bring 
about an end to a boycott by Greek 
dockers of vessels plying the 
Piraeus-Haifu route in the wake of 
the war in Lebanon. 

Radio work dispute cuts English news 

Ben-Meir parries Bar-Zobar on Golan talks 
Jerusalem Post Stuff 

Deputy Foreign Minister Yehuda 
Ben-Meir yesterday hit back at 
Alignment Knesset Member 
Michael Bar-Zohar, who on Tues¬ 
day demanded that Foreign 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir fire the 
deputy minister. 

Bar-Zohar said Ben-Meir should 
be sacked for reportedly saying in 
New York that Israel’s borders with 
Syria-could be a subject for negotia¬ 
tions. 

Sharon’s adviser charged 
with ‘smuggling’ parrots 
TEL AVIV (Itim). — Uri Dan, .an 
adviser to Minister without Port¬ 
folio Ariel Sharon, has been 
charged with importing a pair of 
parrots without a licence. The 
prosecution ■ totd" Tel Aviv 
Magistrates Court Judge Avi Ziv- 
Av that Dan also did not have a 
veterinarian’s certificate attesting 
to. the birds’ good health. 

Dan, a resident of Neve Avivim, 
brought the parrots from Zaire in 
January. 

At his counsel's request, Dan will 
reply to the charges at a later date. 

ISRAELI PoWs ' 
(Continued from Page One) ( 

letters from our families since the 
last time they came here.” 

He added quickly that “we are 
treated very good. We eat a lot. We 
play cards, chess and games with 
them (the guards). They are nice 
and we are now friends.” 

Montliski said the guards had 
thrown a birthday party for him in 
March, with “a big cake, oranges, 
apples, Coke and tea.” 

The four men said they sleep in 
one room, which has a window with 
thick iron bars. The window is open, 
but an orange cloth hangs over it to 
prevent anyone from seeing in. The 
guards sleep in the next room, they 
said. 

They are not allowed outside, the 
men said, but they move freely 
through the house. 

Montliski was the only one pot 
neatly groomed. Gilboa said the 
younger man had not shaved or cut 
his hair since he was captured, and 
“he will not until he is out of here.” 

Gilboa said the four Israelis had 
never been mistreated by their cap¬ 
tors. “Not once were we beaten. 
No. never insulted.” 

AMAL. —The Amit technical high 
school in Rishon Lezion will join 
the Amal chain of vocational high 
schools in September. 

LINGUAPHONE offers to teach 

you the following languages: 

Tick: . .- I 
□ Arabic D Hebrew 

(Modem {Modem) 
Standard) □ Italian 

□ Chinese □ Japanese 
□ Danish 3 Norwegian 
□ Dutch G Portuguese 
□ English (for □ Russian i 

Foreign □ Spanish 
Students) (Castilian) 

□ Finnish U Spanish 
D French {Latin 
G German American) 
□ Greek □ Swedish 

(Modem) 
Please tell me how. thanks to the 

Ungusphone method, i could start to 
speak, in just a tew short months, the 
language I have indicated Please send 
me. without obligation, your FREE 
brochure describing the Linguaphona 
method. 

. LINGUAPHONE 
Israel Representatives 

27 Sd Rothschild. 65122 Tel Avw 

Tei 03-625132 

Address.-.1 

Through a spokesman, Ben-Meir 
yesterday characterized Bar- 
Zohar’s remarks as “distorted.” He 
said that the Golan is an inseparable 
part of Israel, as expressed in the 
Golan Law. Any negotiations with, 
the Syrians would proceed with that 
taken into account. 

But, he added, if Syria wished to 
enter talks with Israel without 
preconditions, they could deter¬ 
mine their own negotiating posi¬ 
tions. 

Begin lo meet Arab 
prize-winning writers 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
will today present certificates to the 
two winners of this year's Prime 
Minister's Prize for “Arabic 
Literature in . IsraeL Tire two. 
Michel Haddad of Nazareth and 
Mahmud Abassi of Shfaram. w: • 
received by the prime minister in nis 
office. They received their prize 
awards in a ceremony in Tel Aviv 
on June I. 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
Kol Ytsrael radio is trying to end 

a dispute between technicians and 
journalists jn the English news 
department that reduced its news 
programme to only a short summary 
Wednesday night and yesterday. 

Two minutes before the Wednes¬ 
day night broadcast, the technician 
on duty informed a member of the 
news staff that he would not accept 
tapes that did not bear the 
signatures of the technicians who 
prepared them. The announcer was 
able to deliver only a three-minute 
news summary instead of the nor¬ 
mal 15-minute programme. 

According to news staffers, for at 
least 10 years the requirement of the 
technicians' signatures has been 
waived for news programmes, 
because of the pressure of time. 

They further note that the objection 
has been lodged by the technicians' 
works committee and not the 
technical supervisors. 

, The technicians contend that the 
English news department was 
singled out because of a “large 
number-oT poor-quality tapes 
broadcast lately.” 

There has long been tension 
between radio journalists and 
technicians over who records inter¬ 
views. Reporters would like to tape 
interviews themselves on portable 
cassette machines, and thus be 
more mobile and independent. 

The technicians have opposed 
this, arguing that it will result in 
recordings or poorer technical 
quality. They are also obviously 
worried about the effect it would 
have on their jobs. 

Jewish leaders talk via TV technology 
Thousands bf Jewish leaders in .their localil 

communities throughout the U.S. U.S. Bui Ih 
have held discussions about the has been u 
forthcoming Jewish Agency Assem- tjons, Ih 
bly in Jerusalem through the use of spokesman 
closed-circuit television. • More ths 

This means of holding con- arrive in Jer 
Terences without people leaving the annual 

.their localities is widespread in the 
U.S. Bui this is the first lime that it 
has been used by Jewish organ iza- 
lions, the Jewish Agency- 
spokesman said. 

More than 800 delegates will 
arrive in Jerusalem in two weeks for 
the annual Assembly. 

uncompromising 
Quality of urn 

in the prestigious towers of 

Eshkol Gardens, 

Kiryat Ono 

3-4.41/2 rooms 

11 hi 11 f;Ii[rl ■ f; 1K- 

special 

price* 

1 In the heart of Kiryat Ono, a prestigious project is 

now being completed — Eshkol Gardens — 

surrounded by a large public garden that offers its 

residents a quality of life second to none. 

Shikun Ufitu’ah and the R Wekselman Company have 
joined forces to erect residential towers containing 3. 4 
and 4Vi room apartments, cottage apartments and de 
luxe. 2 storey penthouses. , 
AH are built to the highest standards with all apartments 
including a steel front door, two finely appointed 
bathrooms, a complete self-contained heating system, 
individual sun heaters, and much more. 
The towers are entered through an impressive marble 
faced lobby, and the entire project lies in the-green 
surroundings of the public park. 

DETAILS AND SALES: 
At the site, Rehov Levi Eshkol. opp. the shopping centre. 
Sunday — Thursday. 4.30-0.30 p.m. At Shikun Ufituah. 
offices 18a Rehov Ha’arba'a. 
Sunday — Friday. B.00 a.m. — 12 noon. 

Wekselman Co.. 35 Rehov Ha'i/anot. Henliya. Monday 
and Thursday. 4.00-7.00 p.m.. Tel. 052-81598. 

SHIKUN UFITU’AH Ltd. 
R. WEKSELMAN I CO. eu >d „g c. l,. 
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WORLD NEWS_ 

South African rebels vow to avenge hangings 
PRETORIA (AP). — South Africa 
yesterday hanged three Black- 
naiionalist guerrillas who wanted to 
become “an inspiration to others" 
fighting White-minority rule. 

Two hours before the men died at 
-dawn, chapel bells pealed across 
Johannesburg's Black ghetto of 
Soweto to mark the first execution 
of African National Congress guer¬ 
rillas in four years. 

From its office in Lusaka, Zam¬ 
bia, the ANC vowed to avenge the 
deaths of its members, declaring: 
“Their example and their sacrifice 
must and will, for us, serve as a call 
to battle.” 

In the Indian Ocean city of 
Durban, police arrested 23 persons 
and scattered a crowd of some 400, 
mostly students, marching beneath 
the banner of the ANC. 

Part of a crowd of about 700 
demonstrators at the University of 
Zululand on Wednesday night set a 
police car alight to protest against 
the executions. 

The hangings attracted im¬ 
mediate condemnation with 
France saying Sotdh Africa “ridicules 
the values it believes it represents." 

The three guerrillas — Simon 
Mogerane. 23, Jerry Mosololi, 25, 
and Marcus Motaung, 27 — were 
convicted of killing four Black 
policemen in a series of attacks 
from 1979 to 1981. 

They were hanged simultaneous¬ 
ly, alongside a White man and 
another Black man convicted of 
non-political killings. 

During their trial, the men admit¬ 
ted to a number of the charges but 
argued they should be treated as 
prisoners of war. The ANC is the 
largest guerrilla group trying to end 
rule by five million Whites over the 
Black majority of 2! million. 

Next Thursday is the anniversary 
of the start of Moody race riots in 
1976, a day usually marked by un¬ 
rest in Black townships. 

Militants among the 850,000 

Asians and 2.7 million Coloureds, a 
government label for persons of 
mixed race, also observe the day. 

Police and unarmed army patrols 
roamed Pretoria streets after the 
hangings. Officers in camouflage 
fatigues, some toting submachine 
guns, stood sentry duty well before 
dawn beneath the walls of the 
prison. 

A ministerial-level council 
refused to commute the sentences 
Wednesday afternoon, and later 
that night a high court judge denied 
a request by one of the condemned 
for a postponement On Monday, 
the government commuted the 
death sentences of three other ANC 
guerrillas convicted for non-fatal at¬ 
tacks. 

Within seven hours of the execu¬ 
tions. diplomatic criticism reached 
South Africa from Sweden, Italy, 
France, the Soviet Union and Hol¬ 
land. the mother country of the first 
Whites who settled the foot of 

the continent in 1651 
The Organization of African 

Unity, overwhelmingly opposed to 
apartheid, staged a moment of 
silence at its summit in the Ethio¬ 
pian capital. Addis Ababa. 

“We shall strike back by inten¬ 
sifying our armed struggle,” ANC 
president Oliver Tambo told 
reporters at the summit. 

Zambian President Kenneth 
Kaon da said: “My advice to the 
racist regime in South Africa is to 
establish a government of the peo¬ 
ple, by the people and for the peo¬ 
ple. 

The South African Broadcasting 
Corporation, which reflects govern¬ 
ment policy, said the condemna¬ 
tions were misplaced. 

“Those who criticize this course 
or action have lost perspective. It is 
the murder and destructive tactics 
of the terrorists that deserve univer¬ 
sal condemnation,** the SABC said 
in an editorial. 

OAU calls for Black African N-bomb 
ADDIS ABABA (AP). — Black African nations should 
develop their own nuclear weapons to counter White- 
ruled SouLh Africa, the outgoing secretary-general of 
the Organization of African Unity declared yesterday. 

“Let us not be told about denuclearizing Africa when 
South Africa already has a nuclear arsenal,” Edem 
Kodjo of Togo said in a report on his five years as ad¬ 
ministrative head of the body. 

“Against whom is it manufacturing its atomic 
bombs?" Kodjo said of the Pretoria government. 
"Against us, of course.” The duty of the African aates 
is to resolutely embark on a nuclear programme, he 
said. 

South Africa has repeatedly denied that it has a 
nuclear arsenal. But some independent specialists have 
suggested otherwise. 

The African leaders revelled in newly found harmony 
after finally convening their twice-aborted summit and 

averting the collapse or the OAU. 
“We have silenced our detractors who were gloating 

over the disintegration of the symbol of our unity,” 
declared Ethiopia's military leader, Mengistu Haile 
Mariam. 

Mengistu was acclaimed new chairman of the Pan- 
African body on Wednesday night shortly after the 
opening of the summit, which had been delayed since 
Monday because of a long-standing dispute over 
whether to seat the Polisario Front guerrilla organiza¬ 
tion. 

In a last-minute development, Polisario announced it 
would “voluntarily and temporarily not participate.” 

Delegations from 49 countries are here for three days 
of private discussions, starling with budget issues. Ac¬ 
cording to unofficial accounts-, members owe the OAU 
S33.6 million in unpaid dues, dating back to the foun¬ 
ding of the organization in 1963. 

Mubarak arrives in 
Belgrade for talks 
BELGRADE (Reuter). — Presi¬ 
dent Hosni Mubarak of Egypt 
arrived In Belgrade yesterday for 
two days of talks with Yugoslav 
leaders on bilateral ties, major inter¬ 
national issues and non-aligned 
policies. 

■Mubarak will also address the 
UN Conference on Trade and 
Development, which opened in 
Belgrade last Monday. 

On his way back to Cairo on Fri¬ 
day. Mubarak will stop in Bucharest 
for talks with Rumanian President 
Nicolae Ceausescu, Egyptian 
sources said. 

(Cootineed from Page One) 

problematic issue has been no dif¬ 
ferent from the handling of any 
other matter. Consequently, per¬ 
sonal power plays and political 
jostlings have taken precedence 
over practical considerations, and 
the problem has yet to be solved. 

There is an estimated 30 thousand 
tons of toxic wastes every year. 
Posisibly 90 per cent of this is oil 
sludge, the heavy black fluid con¬ 
taining acid tar and cadmium, 
which is the by-product of refining 
heavy crude and motor oil. Because 
Israel's gasoline is not unleaded, 
this sludge also contains lead. 

Lead and other heavy metajs such 
as mercury, have a cumulative tox¬ 
icity which, though not necessarily 
fatal, can result in chromosome 
damage leading to sterility, birth 
defects, miscarriage, and other in¬ 
sidious influences. By definition, 
toxic wastes are any materials 
produced as a result of an industrial. 
proems that have potentially- 
dangerous properties. 

Factories produce toxic wastes 
that are dangerous to the environ¬ 
ment and to the population. In¬ 
discriminate dumping of these 
wastes, in the absence of a proper 
facility, will inevitably result in their 
entry into the eco-system. 

Two of the most notorious inci¬ 
dents involving the effects of toxic 
wastes on the population occurred 

TOXIC TIMEBOMB 
in Love Canal in the U.S. and the 
town of Seveco in Italy. Residents 
of the vicinity of the Love Canal 
toxic waste dump in upper New 
York Stale suffered chromosome 
damage and some 2500 people had 
to be evacuated. 

In Seveco a chemical plant ex¬ 
ploded, releasing large amounts of 
poisonous dioxin gas. The town was 
evacuated and some 400 children 
are known to have become ment&Hy 
retarded from breathing the gas. 

The Seveco plant was barely half 
the size of the Makhteshim 
chemical plant in Beersheba, which 
manufactures the same kinds of 
product. Fortunately, there have not 
yet been any major accidenls of this 
sort in Israel, but there have been 
some close calls. 

According to veterans in the 
field, just before the outbreak of the 
Six Day War, a highly-placed of¬ 
ficial in.the Nature Reserves Autho¬ 
rity (tyRA), fearing a catastrophe if 
Beersheb'a's large Makhteshim 
chemical plant were bombed, 
arranged to have most of the 
dangerous chemicals placed, in 
suitable containers and loaded onto 
a special train bound for the Oron 
siding in the Negev, Tar from 
populated areas. Makhteshim 
agreed; the train was loaded. Two 
days later, when the outcome of the 

war was still uncertain, the train was 
discovered, at the terminal in Lod. 

Had these chemicals ignited in 
any way, vast quantities of toxic 
gases would have been released. 
The damages could have been far 
more serious than those resulting 
from enemy attack. 

Several years later, a consign¬ 
ment of parathion, a highly toxic 
pesticide of the orgono-phosphate 
family, was apparently damaged 
enroute to the Eilat harbour. As the 
barrels were being lifted by crane 
onto the ship, it was discovered that 
they were leaking. The workers im¬ 
mediately dumped the barrels into 
the sea. 

Soon, fish of all sizes were seen 
dead along the Eilat beach. 

Only a small amount of the 
barrels' contents had actually 
seeped into the Red Sea by the time 
three courageous NRA officials, 
scuba-dived. into the waters and 
managed.to fish them out and have 
them buried somewhere in the 
desert. 

Only this week a flock of 
migrating pelicans landed at the 
Ramat Hovavsite and mistaking the 
pools of waste for water, waded in. 
The only two surviving birds were 
evacuated by the NRA. 

Until late 1979. when the Ramat 
Hovav toxic waste disposal site was 
opened for the first time, most of 

the country's toxic wastes were'dis¬ 
posed of in a slapdash manner. Un¬ 
til 1971, when h became illegal by 
international law, ships carried con¬ 
tainers of dangerous chemicals and 
residues out to the Mediterranean 
sea, where the containers were 
sunk. 

Sludge was trucked out to a semi¬ 
official burial site near Ashdod, at 
best; at worst, the stuff was simply 
dumped into the nearest wadi And 
into the Yarkon River near Tel 
Aviv, which became totally polluted 
and died. 1 

Other toxic wastes found their 
way to abandoned quarries. Nobody 
knows where else the inventive — 
or merely lazy drivers took their 
bosses' industrial garbage. Toxic 
garbage. 

From November 1979 to April 
1982, the Ramat Hovav site was 
operational, and nearly 10,000 tons 
of toxic wastes were dumped there. 
Dumped...and not treated. 
Therefore many industries 
preferred to (Store their.'waste. in 
their own backyards, rather than to 
truck them down to what they felt 
was the mismanaged site of Ramat 
Hovav. Even with the relatively 
small amount of wastes that arrived 
at Ramat Hovav. by the time the 
site was closed by court order, it 
was already glutted. 

(To be continued.) 

Liora Moriel is our Beersheba reporter. 
Patricia Cofan is a freelance journalist in 
Jerusalem. 

Bring thfa ad lot a complimentary bottle ol our Montort house wine 

( E SPORTS IS A 
COMMON LANGUAGE” 

—Rabbi Bruce M. Cohen, 
International Director, kitBms for Peace 

Interns for Peace, a program of JewrafeArab cooporadon rn Israel, 
Is recruiting collage graduates to develop sports activities in 

Israeli Arab and Jewish communities. 

Requirements: 
—Six months prior residence In Israel 
—Intermediate Hebrew or Arabic ■ 
—Two year commitment to the program 

Included: stipend, housing, training. 

Applications now being accepted. For more information, contact 

Interna for Peace Interns tor Peace' Interns tat*Peace 
150 Fifth Avenue 3875 Witehlra Blvd. PJO. Bosc1644l 
New York, NY 10011 Los Angeles, CAflOOlO TeJAvtv, (srael61l63 
(212)255-8220 (213)381-6621 (03)297-678 
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UJ3. awaits Soviet reply 
Reagan5 

GENEVA (AP). — Soviet and U.S. 
negotiators met yesterday for the 
first full session in the new round of 
strategic arms reduction talks as tke 
Americans awaited Moscow's reac¬ 
tion to President Ronald Reagan's 
signals of greater U.S. flexibility. 

“I haven’t read it yet,” the acting 
Soviet chief delegate. Alexei 
Obukhov, pnsmilingly told a repor¬ 
ter when asked whether he felt 
Reagan's announcement in 
Washington was a constructive 
move in the year-old talks. 

The modifications of the U.S. 
plan, which omit a rigid ceiling on 
the number of long-range missiles 
and stress a count of warheads 
rather than missiles in any balanced 
reduction, was presented by Reagan 
as a “new opportunity not to be 
lost” by Soviet leaders. 

Brushing aside further questions, 
Obukhov brisk!} led his team into 
the U.S. arms-control office 
building where he was awaited up¬ 
stairs by the American chief 
negotiator. Edward Rowny. 

The chief Soviet negotiator, Vic¬ 
tor Karpov, was absent. Obukhov 
said Karpov was ill and Soviet 

sources said he was expected back 
late this week. 

Reagan's new proposal 
emphasizes Soviet and U.S. nuclear 
warhead arsenals instead of mis¬ 
siles. and gives U.S. negotiators 
more flexibility in reaching an ac¬ 
cord. 

The change is designed to move 
the Soviet Union away from 
building multi-warhead missiles end 
toward small, single-warhead mis¬ 
siles that would be less threatening. 

In Paris, Nato foreign ministers 
called on the Sovi#** Union yester¬ 
day to desisi f,«jm threats and in¬ 
stead work for a positive outcome in 
U.S.-Soviet arms negotiations. 

The West wishes “deep reduc¬ 
tions and limitations" of both 
nuclear weapons and armed forces. 
Nato secretary general Joseph Luns 
said at the start of a two-day con¬ 
ference. the first Nato ministerial 
meeting held in France For 1" years. 

The ministers are meeting for 
their last regular session before a 
December deadline when Nato is 
due to start deploying the first of 
572 new U.S. nuclear missiles in 
Europe. 

Ethiopian rebels release 
12 kidnapped aid workers 
KHARTOUM (AP). — Twelve 
relief workers captured last April by 
Ethiopian rebels were handed over 
yesterday to their embassies but 
were kept under wraps at the re¬ 
quest of Sudanese security. 

“they are not to see or speak to 
anyone until they are given permis¬ 
sion by Sudanese security," a 
British embassy spokesman said. 

He said he was not authorized to 
disclose the whereabouts or the 
workers, who crossed into Sudanese 
territory late on Wedenseday. 

U.S. Embassy officials and 
representatives of the Save The 
Children Fund, which employs some 
of the 12. were not available for 
comment.- 

Assafa Mamo. a spokesman for 
the Tigre Peoples Liberation Front, 
which abducted the 12, said the 
workers entered Sudan after touring 
Ethiopia's Tigre province as 

“guests" of his guerrilla movement. 
Guerrillas or the TPLF kidnap¬ 

ped the relief workers — four 
Britons, two Irish, two Italians, two 
Ethiopians, an American and an In¬ 
dian — during a raid on the town of 
Korem in Tigre on April 20. 

The TPLF has been fighting for 
the independence of Tigre since 
1975. 

Officials said they understood the 
relief workers were in good health 
and would probably not require any 
mediciai treatment. 

They were expected to spend a 
day or two resting in private 
diplomatic residences in the 
Sudanese capital before flying to 
London. 

Sudanese reluctance to permit 
reporters to meet the workers ap¬ 
peared aimed at playing down the 
episode and not offending the 
Ethiopian government. 

Portugal faces new austerity measures 
LISBON (AP). — Mario Soares was 
sworn in as prime minister of a 
coalition of Socialists and Social 
Democrats yesterday. He pledged 
that Portugal's first centrist govern¬ 
ment “will have the courage” to 
lake unpopular austerity measures 
to combat the country's economic 
woes. _ . : 

At. the swearing^n ,oC”hjS: $7-, 
member cabinet, ..(fte ^year-old. 
Socialist leader thanked President 
Antonio Ramalho Eanes for accep¬ 
ting the coalition, but added that 
the new government’s priority, 
economic recovery, “will not be 
easy-, not at all.” 

In a clear reference to the coun¬ 

try's S13.1 billion (lS589.5b.) foreign 
debt and last year's S3.2b. (ISl44b.) 
balance-of-payments deficit, Soares 
said the government “will not shirk 
its responsibilities." 

“This government will govern. It 
will take all the risks involved in 
doing so. It will have the political 
courage if deems necessary - for 
(economic) improvement, no ihat- 
ler-how.hard-those measures may 
be." 

The three-iime prime minister 
recalled Portugal’s negotiation of 
three international loans totalling 
Sib. (IS45b.) in recent weeks to hefp 
meet repayment of its outstanding 
debts. 

0 

Turkish police jailed lor kxDfrig detainee 
ANKARA (Reuter). — Four 
Turkish policemen have been sen¬ 
tenced to prison terms of up to eight 
years by a military tribunal for tor¬ 
turing a left-wing political detainee 
to death three years ago. 

The tribunal, sitting in the eastern 
province of Erzurum, found the 

police chief and deputy police chief 
of Kars province and two other 
police officials guilty of “causing 
the death by lorturc" of leftwinger 
Oruc Korkmaz at police headquar¬ 
ters. 

h did not give details of the inci¬ 
dent. . 
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Bumper start 
Post Sports Staff 

Runs galore ushered in (hr 
cricket World Cup in Englaitfc 
yesterday with both Pakistan and/. 
England batsmen topping the 300 
mark in their 60 a Holed overs. 

Pakistan mude the opening of the * 
third Prudential World Cup a day id 
remember when they rattled up 4 
record total for the competition 
338-5 against the hapless Sri' 
Lankans at Swansea. Mohsin and;' 
Zaheer each scored 82. Javed 70 
and Imran 56. Sn Lanka were 150-5 
after 34 overs. 

England were also heading for an. 
impressive opening win. hammering 
the New Zealand bowlers for 322-61 
at the Oval. Lainh struck 102, i 
Tavarc 45 and Gatling 43. The \ 
Kiwis had managed 112-5 in 35 : 
ovens. 

A major surprise and t thrill¬ 
ing finish was shaping up at Trent 
Bridge where unfunded Zimbabwe 
battled courageously to 239-6 
(Ftetecber 69 not oaf) and then bod . 
Australia reding at 138-5 after 44 
overs. 

In the fourth match after ■ run delated rtsfl 
India scored 262 (YshM Stoma 8*1 agabac 
I be two limn ctamptafu. and the Wert India 
bid replied with 23-0 dter debt oim. 

Noble McEnroe 
LONDON (AP). - John McEnroe 
plans to take a stand against the 
one-year suspension slapped on 
Guillermo Vilas by the International 
Men's Professional Tennis Council. 
“I feel bad because Vilas is a good 
friend of mine, and I feel it was very 
unfair.” McEnroe said. 

The 1MPTF took action — a 
520,000 fine and one year suspen¬ 
sion. — again si Vilas because he was 
alleged to have received illegal ap¬ 
pearance money from a tournament 
in Rotterdam earlier this year. 

McEnroe, speaking after heating 
Cassia Mottn of Brazil to rcacht 
the quarter-finals of the Grand Prix 
tournament at Queen's Club here, 
said he thought there was nothing 
wrong with paying appearance 
money to players. 

“Maybe a taoraameot pays oat £200,000 h 
priM money, and to another £150,000 to iprod 
on ndvertbiag and pubic reUthins.*' McEnroe 
sold, “ir the taontararat orgufaen want to 
spend part of Hut money on paying a fuarantrt 
to a particular player to ensure Hut he competes, 
(bey should be atknred to do so.” 

Top administrator Philippe 
Chatrier has defended the tough' 
measures against Vilas, and 
promised more action over illegal 
appearance fees. Other top players 
could be affected, he said. The 
sanctions are the heaviest in the 
history of professional tennis. 

All the top mm mm (brooch jk Qmm*» Cltf» 
yesterday to set up; Ibis, pndtr-ltail Unc-apq 
McEaroe * Gottfried; Cash v Carreu; Lendl r 
Mayotte; Dentoa * Cannon. 

Perkis likely 

to get Cap spot 
By JACK LEON 

Post Sports Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Lanky Haifaite 
Shahar Perkis is likely to play No.2 
singles racket to Shlomo Glicksteih 
in this weekend’s second-round, 
European zone “A” Davis Cup ten-, 
nis tie against Monaco in Montis 
Carlo, which gets under way today.- 
For the hosts, the second singles 
player will probably be the tn-f 
Eric Carrier, who a week 
reached the semi-finals of 
French Open junior champioi 
Monaco's No.l man is yet 
Bernard Balleret, nowin fus-lu. 
year of Davis Cup competitraj 
Shlomo Glickstein is Israel’s 
racket. 

‘ bract and Monaco bare «pBt At_ 
their two Davis Cn» encounter* to date, 
Israelis lost 4-1 in 1975, but they mm by _ 
some margin at Ramat Hasharon foor yaw' 
later, after GOduidn had already joined At; 

md was starting not oa hta aaccemM pro-* 

International soccer ■ :j 
TIRANA (Boater). — Aostria beat Aliaala M'jj 
in ■ European championship socccr watcb to'j 
consolidate their lead at the Up of Graap Stfc*- 
They have abac points from foot gum,- N* * 
Ireland toe seven. wMIe West Gama* ** J 
tiro from fow matches. i 

la friendlies. Brazil trounced Pwpi hr 
Lisbon 4-0. wfclk Weil Germany J 
Yugoslavia 4-2. 

tennis career. 

MUNICIPALITY OF JERUSALEM T THE JERUSALEM FOUNDATION 

Liberty Bell Garden 

Schedule of Events for Week of June 11- 17 

THE OPEN LIBRARY — Simday-Thursday,-3-6 p.m. 
"Jerry the Dragon" — Stories for pre-schoolers — Tuesday, 5 p.m. 
Sportcol — Recreational activities for the entire family including instruction 
and lending of equipment — Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday — 3-7 nm 
Saturday — 10 a.m.-2 p.m. * 

HEBREW BOOK WEEK — until June 15, 1983 — 4-9 pjn. 

EVENING OF POETRY AND SONG FROM THE GOLDEN AGE IN SPAIN — 
from the poems of Yehuda Halevy — Monday, June 13,1983 — 8.30 p.m in 
the Stem Open-Air Theatre . - 

Jaz* Group "HAMSA" — with soloist Shmuel Kobelsky — saxophone ~ 
Thursday, June 16, 8.30 p.m. in the Stein Open-Air Theatre. 

^7vatre ~ outsidePerformances — Thursday, June 16 — dramatized 
tones, Kav group on the lawn near the train, 4.30 pjn. 

OTLDREN'S SHOW at THE TRAIN THEATRE —-Saturday June 11 

sSSSS’fflSSi' ~ ” Hebrew“d EngUsk Michaei 
Monday. .June 13, "Naughty Felix" — Akavish Theatre. 

■ [SCRABBLE 
TOURNAMH 

Once again, a wonderful weekend of wily wordplay — 
June 23-25 at the Galei Kinnereth Hotel in Tiberurs. 
Israel’s Scrabbled enthusiasts will be brought ..together 
for a third time, for the camaraderie and the excitement of 
spirited competition, in a professionally organized 
tournament. 
You don’t have to be a word-whiz — there will'be two 
divisions of players. Advanced and Casual. 

Register NOW —- space is limited, rime is short 
Call or write the Galei Kinnereth .Hotel, 1 Eliezer Kaplan 
Aye.. P.O.8. 90, Tiberias 14100. Tel 067*92331. 
Tournament co-sponsored by The Jerusalem Post^ 
the Israel Scrabble 8-Association and ^ 

The Galei Kinnereth-Hotel, 
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THE- ROAR of heavy aeroengines 
is-heard overhead, an unusual sound 
in* the suburbs of Paris as the 
authorities don’t allow flights ovet 
ihe capital. One looks up and a few 
hundred metres in the sky is a sight 
calculated to make one stagger to 
the nearest brasserie for succour. A 
monstrous' twin is flying sedately by. 

Riding piggy-back on a Boeing 
747 Jumbo is Enterprise, the space 
shuttle, on its daily joy-ride around 
Paris. It is an.unsubtle demonstrat¬ 
ion of America’s aerospace might 
luring the 35th International 
Aerospace Show at Le Bourget. 

VtOST -PUNDITS agree that the 
lecospace-indh^ry somewhat 
he doldfuiftS wqrjdiw'de, .sq no,ft,', 
oct was.,ap&reahlo> put on a good 
ihow% -Wibh-owjjai80Qk oxhibitorsMmdU < 
200 flying craft ph display,, the cost 
3f the 10-day" extravaganza, which 
rnded this week, came to hundreds 
>f millions of dollars. 

“Aerospace" apparently also in- 
Judes the weapons that aircraft 
lave at their disposal, as well as the 
neans of protecting oneself from 
•ncmy planes. So a wide variety of 
nissiles, bombs and guns were on 
I is pi ay for anyone setting out to 
■few his fellow-man to bits. 

’HE WINGED instruments of 
eslruction were the ones that 
aught the eye. America’s new 1^20 . 
igcrshark lighter is a slim, lethal 

beauty of a; plane. Built by 
Northrop, it made its international 
debut at the show. The Tigenhark is 
still looking for customers, having 
lost to France’s Dassault Mirage 
2000 in a' ST.5 billion deal to supply 
two squadrons to Abu Dhabi. 

Britain's Harrier jump jet’s ability 
to hover is well known. But it is still 
eerie to see this heavy craft sustain¬ 
ing itseif in almost the same spot 
and do an ungainly dance a few 
metres above the runway. Us 
manufacturers, British Aerospace, 
take care to advertise its battle- 
tested abilities, claiming that Har¬ 
riers shot down 20 enemy aircraft 
without loss during the Falklands 
war. |, . ... . . 

to French 
coiihlMhfttipDT^iCtassault’s Etendard. 

, naval fighfceavwit-h.Aerospatiale:Ex- j 
ocet missiles identical to those that 

•chalked up successes for the Argen¬ 
tinians against the British fleet in 
the Falklands. ‘ 

ISRAEL upstaged the opposition in 
the stakes for the attack plane of the 
’90s by announcing on the eve of the 
show a firm flight date — February 
1986 — for the -prototype of the 
Israel Aircraft Industries’ Lavi. 
None of its rivals, Sweden’s JAS-39, 

„ Britain’s ACA and the French ACX 
will be anywhere near ready for 
text-flying by then. Nonetheless, 
impressive full-scale mock-ups of- 
the ACA and ACX dominated the 

V SUNDAY'S 
BREAKFAST! 

main exhibition hall. IA1 confined 
itself to showing drawings and 
specifications of the plane. 

THE COMBAT planes always 
provide the glamour, but aerospace 
products provide Lhe backbone for 
modern communications and tran¬ 
sport. 

Apart from the giant Boeing 
•Jumbo and the European Airbus, 
scores of commercial craft were on 
display. 

The big birds are having a tough 
time in an era of rising costs, but the 
smaller 30-50 seat conmuter planes: 
have been riding out the global 
recession. 

In the executive jet class, the 
Astra Westwind, due to roll out in 
September, caught the eye at‘die 
IA» pavilion. Then there were‘the 
light -paries, -we • ultra-lights arid 
gliders of all shapes and sizes. 

Floating calmly above1 the crowds 
was a revival from the past — an air¬ 
ship. The prototype ^.Skyship 500 
carries 10 passengers, but its 
developers. Airship Industries of 
Britain, plan versions to carry up to 
200, 
SPACE -projects were the prestige 
items. The U.S. space shuttle at¬ 
tracted most attention. But rising 
high above the crowds was Ariane, 
Western Europe’s newest rocket for 
launching space satellites. The 
Arabsat communications satellite, 
built by Aerospatiale for the Arab . 
League, is an ungainly, flimsy look¬ 
ing creature.. 

And the Russians were there, 
concentrating almost entirely on 
space. Their pavilion, crowded with 
visitors, featured the massive Salyut 

space laboratory and aSoyuz nose- 
cone complete with re-entry burns 
on the metal skin. 

A MAJOR publicity boost for the 
two Israeli pavilions was the visit of 
Defence Minister Moshe Arens. 
The crush of media personnel was 
so great that it appeared as if the 
Israel Export Institute pavilion 
would come apart at the seams. 

Arens, an aeronautical engineer, 
was obviously pleased to be talking 
shop with the exhibitors, but could 
not have been able to assimilate 

. much in a half-hour whisk through 
the pavilions under the glare of the 
TV camera lights. 

Afterwards, Arens asserted that 
Israel is now a world leader in 

1 aefbspace. *'»■ r * •; '•* • 
2 Well, the Ipcal'iridustry does have' 
; some unique combat-proven exper¬ 
tise. _ In the field of electronic 
counter-measures, detection and 
pilotless miniplanes, it is well up 
with the rest. The Lavi is also a 
frontrunner In next generation at¬ 
tack aircraft. But the Lavi has not 
yet flown, so it is a bit early to boast 
about it, and in any case the engine 
and vital high-technology wing and 
tail parts are to be procured in the 
U.S. As for the space part of 
aerospace, [srael is not involved. 

-The Lavi and IAI Scout mini 
remotely-piloted plane drew a lot of 
attention, including a long hard 
look by three men of "Middle- 
Eastern appearance” who later 
identified themselves as Jordanian 
pilots. 

The Israel Export Institute 
pavilion grouped some 18 firms, 10 
of which had their own stand; the 

remainder exhibited as part of the 
Defence Sales Office stand. 

Rafael had the most exciting 
stand, showing off three missiles; 
the combat-proven Python III air- 
to-air missile, the new ship-defence 
anti-missile missile, PDM (Barak), 
and a surface-to-air system. 

' Beit Shemesh engines 
demonstrated that it was well up in 
the field of compact engines, with 

. its Sorek-4 for missiles and pilotless 
drones. 

AS FOR SALES — sometimes the 
show is the occasion for the an¬ 
nouncement of a multi-million dol¬ 
lar deal. But as a high IAI source 
said: "If you don’t know the buyers 
before the show, and if they don't 
know you, you haven’t done your 
homework. In any case, deals such 
as these often take years of pains¬ 

taking effort to hatch." 
The show mainly provided an op¬ 

portunity for those in the aerospace 
industry to get together in one place 
and pursue previous contacts. 

"No one’s going to walk into your 
stand and buy a Sim. plane off the 
shelf," said the source. 

For the public who packed Le 
Bourget, however, it was the 
greatest air show on earth. □ 
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COFFEE.TOAST 
AND ELKINS.H 

On the way to the breakfast tabfe every 
morning, stop by your doorstep 

The Sunday Jerusalem Post features the column by Michael 

Elkins, the internationally-known ex-BBC commentator. Goes 

nicely with coffee and toast. Add a dash of Asher Felix Lan¬ 

dau's bi-weekly law report and then pore over an expanded 

sports page. Then on Monday, the best of American cuisine: 
The New York Times Weekly Review. Vegetarian? We recom¬ 

mend Walter Frankl's gardening column — fresh and lively. 

Garnished with saucy Joe Morgenstem’s-Q and A on you and 

your money. Ri Wednesday's Post the cholesterol-free To¬ 

day Page examines in-depth the trends and issues affecting 

women and the family. Arid much more: a doggy bag full of 

Dry Bones, a daily Daily Telegraph puzzle to guzzle with prat-’ 

zels, and special dietary supplements featuring such topics as 

Israel’s relations with Canada. U.S.-lsrael relations, gardens, 

pets, computers, fashion, travel, home furnishings and.l.good- 

taste. Daily stock market reports, lettuce to the editor. 

The Jerusalem- Post. Strictly kosher. 

SEE PAGE 7 FOR A SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER. 

Neot Hakikar 
Helps you 
discover a hidden 
world 

Tours to India, Nepal and 
the Himalayas. * 
August 1983, October 
1983. 
34 Days in the "Open Tour" 
system for $1560. 
For good walkers and those 
interested in the culture of 
India, excursions possible 

across the Indian continent 
upon completion of the 
official part of the tour. 

Details and registration: 
Jerusalem: 28 Rehov hamelech 
David. Tel. 02-221624. 221858 
Tel-Aviv: 152 Rehov Hayarfeon, 
Tel. 03-233120, 226410. 

ONNol 

liLLLi 
AT THE TEL AVIV HILTON 

VENICE - PIRAEUS - LIMASSOL 

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SAIL ACROSS THE MEDITERRANEAN TO ITALY, GREECE, 
RHODES CYPRUS AND MYCONOS. 
HOLIDAYMAKERS, CAR AND CARAVAN OWNERS, TOURISTS, U. N. PERSONNEL. 
MEMBERS OF THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS - ... 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ADDRESSED TO YOul!! 
IN 1983 THE TWO PASSENGER CAR FERRIES WILL SAIL REGULARLY FROM 
HAIFA EVERY WEEK, CARRYING PASSENGERS AND CARS. 

F/B SOL OLYMPIA & tjfB SQL PHRYNE 
♦ SPECIAL AIR-SEA PROGRAM 

♦ PERSONAL IMPORT OF DUTY FREE CARS. 
♦ FLY TO EUROPE RETURN FROM VENICE with your car. 
♦ CRUISES 7/10 DAYS 

Tour Va'alefi 
W.Z.O. Afiyah arid Absorption Dept. 

' INVITES 

4 International Buffet Dinner/Dance 
on the Terrace with scrumptious foods 
from around the world. 

4 Featuring the All Nations Dance 
Company 

+International Folklore Ensemble 
+ Dance to the sounds of “HaSolaninf 

June 14-19 at 8 pm. 
(Except Friday) 
Show starts at 9:30 pm. 

Advance tickets on sale at 
all major ticket agencies 
and the Tel Aviv Hilton 
(In coopenthyi witfi U&fr Thwlrw) 

Visitors, from Abroad to come on a 

ONE DAY TRIP 
to new surburbs and settlements in Jerusalem 

and its environs 
ON MONDAY JUNE 13 

There >s no charge for this trip but prior registration is required 

For registration and further details 
CaK 02-246522 or 02-241222. ext 346 not later than 

Sunday. June 12. 
— Bring Your Own Lunch — • 1 

sirun rn»n> nrnwi nrmUnn 
or AMMICAW * CAMAUMU M 

18 Bialik Street Tel Aviv TeL $61453. $58124/5 

SIMCHA OINITZ. former Israel embassador » the 
■ tweet s Struggle for Peace end Security 

000 WHAT ELSE. 

& 

RATES STARTING FROM $ 

~n 

2 Berths cabin 

air-cond.. meals included, 3 

shower + w/c - 

Seats / Pullman Berth_ 1 

Deck 1 

30% REDUCTION TO: Youth under 26, 
Students, U.N., Diplomats, Military. 

20% REDUCTION ON RETURN 
FARE. 

Venice Piraeus Limassol 

310 185 95 

175 

155 

90 

80 
45 

40 

The vessels offer, a wide range of cabins 

(2.3 and 4 berthsL pullman berths, aircraft 

type seats and Deck Class. 

*Both ships have • sun deck * 
duty free shop *- bars * discotheque 
lounges and more!!! 

Sol Olympia built in 1967 A 

Sol Phryne built in 1945 C 

Hitwki rrnfw npnnw ■•mi nmiNnn 
ASWCtAnON or AMEIDCAHSe CANADIANS IN ISKAH. 

The Mfemeapotts Jewish Federation, The St. Panl Jewish Fund and AACZ 
are preparing a 

MINNESOTA/DAKOTAS OUM DIRECTORY 
Please send us your name and address, as well as those of your friends from 
Minnesota/Daiotas, so that yon can all be included in the directory and at our 
THIRD REUNION in lata August Write to: AAd National Office, 21 
Washington St, Jerusalem 94187. 

FOR FURTHER INFOMATION PLEASE CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENCY OR 

HAIFA — 76 Haatzmauth Road corner of 1 Natan St„ Tel. 04-674444. 
TEL AVIV - Ben Yehuda 1 Migdalor Bid.Tel, 03-655749. 03-664902. ‘ 

JERUSALEM- 4 Yannai St. Tel. 02-244266,02-247315. 
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IT IS just as1 well that the Alignment 
and Shinui have put off for a week 
the tabling or their motions in the 
Knesset to establish a commission 
of inquiry into the conduct of the 
wax in Lebanon. There is just a glim¬ 
mer of hope that they may use that 
time to think again and to shelve the 
initiative for good._ 

There can be little doubt that 
the ways in which the war was 
decided on and conducted con¬ 
stitute one of the most dejecting 
passages in Israel’s political and 
military history. But that is no 
reason to-set up a judicial commis¬ 
sion of inquiry. U‘. 

The main objection to a commis¬ 
sion is that it would be superfluous. 
The media have done such an excel¬ 
lent job of exposing what went 
wrong .during' the past year that 
there is little that could or should be 
made public that a full-fledged com¬ 
mission of inquiry could add. 

The way the public is learning 
what went wrong, and how 
abominably its democratically 
elected government-performed in a 
period of crisis, should by rights 
lead to the resignation of the Begin 
government and the holding of new 
elections. In Israel’s convoluted 
political system, it is not at all cer¬ 
tain that this will happen. 

But it is important, whatever the 
political outcome of present 
developments, that the judiciary not 
be directly involved. The more 

LAST MONDAY, the 16th anniver¬ 
sary of the Six Day War, two young 
men were talking in an East 
Jerusalem office. Both are political¬ 
ly weli-informed and would have no 
trouble in describing themselves as 
ardently pro-PLO. Both were par¬ 
ticularly glum. 

A year after the invasion of 
Lebanon, which saw the defeat and 
dispersal of the most powerful and 
most independent political and 
military organization the Palesti¬ 
nians have ever achieved, and a few 
days into a serious rebellion Inside 
al-Fatah, it would have been surpris¬ 
ing had their mood been otherwise. 

Following the collapse of the 
dialogue between Jordan’s King 
Hussein and PLO leader Yasser 
Arafat and the apparent reassert- 
ment of Syrian hegemony over the 
PLO, observers here and abroad are 
once again turning to the West 
Bank to see whether local leaders 
could move Ijie Palestinians into the 
peace process. 

“Yes, there, is a quiet frustration 
and despair after the war,” admitted 
one of the young men, but it was 
clear that as far as he was con¬ 
cerned, this was still far from requir¬ 
ing any adjustment in his attitude. 

The rhetoric of Palestinian 
(jolit&s,.. at least in public, for the 
time being remains the same. “The 
breakdown of the Hussein-Arafat 
talks was predictable — it would 
have been political suicide to enter 
those negotiations when nothing 
was really offered. We still pin our 
hopes on changes in the Arab 
regimes, which may be brought 
about by the crisis in oil prices and 
the consequent decline of Saudi in¬ 
fluence.” 

The fact that it was the'Saudis 
who bankrolled most of the PLO's 
activities, including their dispensa¬ 
tions in the territories, was not 
recalled. Arab municipalities and 
charitable organizations in the area 
are all facing a sudden decline in 
revenue, only partly explained by 
the efforts of the Israeli civil ad¬ 
ministration to check the flow of 
money that it believes comes from 
the PLO.' 

BUT BEHIND the rhetoric, 
changes are taking place. 
“Problems are accumulating and 
solutions lagging. We have to find a 
new formula to answer questions 
posed by the dispersion following 
Beirut.” said Ibrahim Dakkak, an 
East Jerusalem engineer who has 
been under a dusk-io-dawn house 

rintld. 
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ILL-ADVISED 
INITIATIVE 

: By YOSEF GOELL 

Israel’s leaders resort to the 
mechanism of a judicial commission 
to investigate issues aL the centre of 
raging political disputes, the more 
the judicial system is endangered. 
Goodness knows, there is enough 
potential harm in the ludicrous 
decision to set up a judicial commis¬ 
sion to “investigate” the assassina¬ 
tion of Haim Arlosoroff SO years 
ago. 

It seems clear that this yen to 
resort to judicial commissions often 
serves as a substitute for acting with 
political courage. The Kalian -Com¬ 
mission investigation of Sabra and 
Shatiila is a case in point. 

There was an alternative to es¬ 
tablishing that commission: a 
courageous decision by Mr. Begin 
to sack Minister of Defence Ariel 
Sharon. 

BY LAST October, Begin should 
have been aware of all that had 

Frustration 
and despair 

By DAVID RICHARDSON 

arrest for the past 18 months 
because of his membership in the 
now outlawed pro-PLO National 
Guidance Committee. 

The past month has seen clear ex¬ 
pressions of political reaction and 
adjustment in the territories to the 
dramatic changes in the Palestinian 
situation. 

Certainly the most violent of 
these have been the clashes 
between pro-PLO “nationalist" stu¬ 
dents and their fundamentalist 
“Moslem Brotherhood" peers on 
campuses over the past week. 

Last Saturday at Al Najah univer¬ 
sity in Nablus, students supporting 
the Moslem brotherhood stood by 
idly as their pro-PLO colleagues 
clashed with troops to protest the 
anniversaries of the Six Day War 
and the invasion of Lebanon. 

At Birzeit University, where 
nationalist student politics in the 
territories -was born, seven people 
were reportedly injured in clashes 
between pro-Moslem Brotherhood 
and pro-PLO groups. 

The Birzeit incident followed an 
even more violent clash a few days 
earlier between similar rival groups 
at the Islamic University in Gaza. 

“Attitudes"in the West Bank still 
largely reflect attitudes in the Arab 
world, where the PLO’s standing 
has declined dramatically,” says an 
Israeli official who monitors the 
West Bank. “The PLO remains 
valid as a symbol in the eyes of a 
large sector of the population, but 
its operative power has declined. 
How much, and whether this will 
continue or be reversed can be dis¬ 
puted. but the fact that it has 
declined cannot.” 

There have been other signs that 
the PLO veLo on dissenting opinion 
is not what it was. 

IN THE HEBRON area, there has 
been cooperation at the local level 
between the head of the local vil¬ 
lage league, Jafiiil al Amla, and 
members of the still powerful 
Ja'abari clan, who wish to re- 

HERZLIYA MUNICIPALITY 

“A Pot Pourri of Harmony and Verse" 
KFAR SHMARYAHU CHOIR - 

Share nit Recorder Group 
Sharon Players 

Sunday, June 12 Admission Accadia Hotel 
8.30 p.m. IS 180 Herzliya Pituah 

Telephone reservations: 052-88724, 85763 
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gone wrong in the war and of the 
degree to which Sharon was respon¬ 
sible for the bad advice given him, 
and Tor misleading the cabinet and 
the whole country. As prime 

. minister, he should also have been 
aware by then of the degree of per¬ 
sonal responsibility Sharon bore for 
the undermining of morale in the 
army. 

Mr. Begin deserves high marks 
for personally and consistently 
preventing Sharon from taking over 
the defence portfolio and the army 
.during.the premier’s first four years 
in office. And he bears sole respon¬ 
sibility for bowing to Sharon's per¬ 
sistent pressure to win the Defence 
Ministry following the 1981 elec¬ 
tions. 

Begin’s courage failed him last 
October, and that compounds the 
breakdown of his leadership and 
judgement that has been so ap¬ 
parent since that brutally divisive 

AtArMlf 
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establish themselves in the mayor's 
office. A few months ago any deal¬ 
ings with anyone in the village 
leagues would have been un¬ 
thinkable. Now, with the support of 
al Amla, a Ja'abari has been ap¬ 
pointed head of the local board of 
education. 

Earlier this month, American and 
European-trained professionals in 
East Jerusalem and Ramailah cir¬ 
culated a petition calling on the 
PLO to modify its position. The 
petition was dismissed by PLO sup¬ 
porters here as the work of pro- 
Jordanian interests, but it was cir¬ 
culated and sent abroad. 

“We arc not setting ourselves up 
as aziama al badilathe petition 
said. The Arabic phrase meaning 
“alternate leadership” is often 
employed to describe the subser¬ 
vient position of Palestinians in the 
territories to the PLO leadership 
abroad. 

In Nablus, three large and 
wealthy local families organized a 
public meeting designed to get an 
Arab mayor appointed, instead of 
having an Israeli army officer run¬ 
ning the town, which has been the 
situation since the dismissal of Bas- 
sam Shak'a, one of the 
acknowledged PLO leaders in the 
West Bank. 

Shak'a and his supportera among 
the students' committees and local 
labour unions were able to prevent 
any decision bang taken, but the 
fact that the meeting could take 
place at ail in the most staunchly 
nationalist town in the West Bank is 
significant. 

FROM THE Israeli point of view, 
perhaps the most significant change 
has been the collapse of the boycott 
of the civil administration by 
mayors in the West Bank. Earlier 
this week the head of the civil ad¬ 
ministration, Tat Aluf Shlomo Ilya, 
paid an official working visit to 
Bethlehem, and this was preceded 
by visits to the neighbouring towns 
of Beit Jalla and Beit Sahour. 

AL a meeting of Arab mayors in 
the West Bank on May 17, there 
was an open dispute between 
mayors who once dictated to others 
and those who advocated dealings 
with the Israeli administration. ~ 

The PLO itself has not com¬ 
mented on these meetings, and 
sources in East Jerusalem said this 
week that the organization basically 
snpports the end of the boycott. 
“The municipalities are the only 

election campaign. 
Mr. Begin should resign. 

Relentless political pressure should 
be marshalled to bring him to do so. 
But a judicial commission should 
not be-part of this. 

The terms of reference of a 
judicial commission are determined 
by the prime minister and the 
cabinet. A Begin who refuses to 
resign because of partisan con¬ 
siderations can also be expected to 
set terms of reference for such an 
inquiry in such a way as to make its 
conclusions anti-climactic, if not 
pointless. 

The temptations ernfronting the 
Alignment on this t*sue are all too 
obvious, and tjw unabashed self- 
serving aspect « the proposal may 
hurt the Opposition. 
“ Labour woi 'd be well-advised to 
turn its alien! m to setting its house 
in order, in at least three matters. It 
should speed up the process of 
parting company from Map am and 
the elements represented by Yossi 
Sarid, for they are guaranteed to 
lose the party votes in the next elec¬ 
tion. Labour must also decide who 
will lead it into the next elections. 
Thirdly, it should forge a more per¬ 
suasive stand on economic policy. 
This issue, without doubt, will figure 
centrally in elections, as the 
deterioration of Israel's economic 
situation deepens. 

The writer is a member of The 
Jerusalem Post editorial staff. 

real political institution we in the 
territories have.” said one man. 

There is also some talk of having 
Arab mayors appointed (instead of 
having Israeli officers run things) in 
Nablus, Ramailah and El Bireh and 
of eventually holding elections tn 
each town separately. This, it is 
argued, would not focus the frenzy 
of nationalist feelings on a single 
election day, as was the case in the .. . , 
previous elections in 1976, which THE FIRST hundred days have 
saw the demise of the traditional passed. Today, on the 101st day, 
leadership and the election of many hospitals are working with 30 per 
radically nationalist mayors. ce™ °f lhc,r n°™al stafT’ K.uPat 

Holim Clalit clinics are receiving 
A PARTICULARLY perceptive chronic patients (and virtually 
and sensitive Palestinian acquain- anyone else who comes along) two 
tance who is attuned to Western days a week, a network of alter- 
thinking put it this way this week. “1 native medical centres is treating all 
know that seen from outside the those willing to pay IS900, and 
Palestinian positions make no financially-strapped doctors have 
sense, are absolutely irrational. Our stepped up their private practices, 
situation here appears so desperate. So far, despite the spate of press 
But when you live here, you see, the reports at the beginning of the 
rhythm of life goes on.” strike, not one fatality has been 

He mentioned a young man of directly attributed to the strike, 
twenty he knows who was resolutely Israelis are not keeling over dead in 
opposed to the rapprochement with the streets, emergency cases are be- 
Hussein. “I wondered to myself ing dealt with, and anyone with 
how he could justify this —- surely at enough money and/or persistence 
that age you must have dreams and* can get treatment. 
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some hope that their future will be 
belter. But he has adjusted to his 
life being one long struggle. 

■ “It’s like the attitude of those 

Displaying uncanhy resilience — 
and an inexplicable willingness to 
accept this intolerable situation in 
virtual silence — the society has 

refugees who continue to live in' adapted to a chaotic and constantly 
camps in tjie Wot tBank.. Such a fluctuating state of affairs in one of 
long time has passed already that it 
is unclear where they are refugees 
from, and from which war. And yet 
they continue to wait to go back. 
They live with that myth. In the end 
our strength of purpose is all we 
have.” 

“The continued denial of 
legitimacy to an Israeli presence in 
the territories after 16 years is reas¬ 
suring,” said Dakkak. 

Emigration from the West Bank, 
so often talked about by those 
Israelis who hope that the Palesti¬ 
nians will eventually give up the 
struggle and leave, is no longer an 
alternative. “Where can we go to? 
The Arab states don't want us, 
Jordan won't allow any massive in¬ 
flux and there is also a limit on the 
numbers thaL could move to the 
West,” my acquaintance said. 

“Perhaps I could come to the 
stage of demanding Israeli 
citizenship.” he continued, “but 
that is a long way off. In the end 
when self-determination is denied, 
the point must come when there is 
only violent disruption of what is.” 

My acquaintance admitted that 
he has recently become disil¬ 
lusioned with the PLO, because it is 
losing Us independence, but he 
subscribes to its leadership and sees 
it as a ‘‘means to an end.” 

For the time being, it is still too 
early to predict whether the ma¬ 
jority of people on the West Bank 
are willing to abandon the PLO as 
the means to an end they all share 
— self determination. 

The writer h The Jerusalem Past 
reporter for the administered territories. 

the areas most central to a person’s 
sense of well-being and security. 

SO WHATs the problem? 
For one thing, the negotiations 

that could bring this strike to an end 
arc mired yet again in one of their 
endless dead-ends. Representatives 
of each side proclaim to anyone 
who will listen that they would be 
only too happy to resume talking — 
if only the other side would come up 
with a “truly new proposal.” These 
“new proposals" have assumed the 
mythical and elusive quality of un¬ 
icorns or the Loch Ness monster — 
everyone thinks he has seen one, 
but the other side remains stubborn¬ 
ly unconvinced that it is the real 
thing. 

Talks between the Israel Medical 
Association and the employers — 
read: Treasury, with the participa¬ 
tion on various occasions and in 
various combinations of the Health 
Ministry, Kupat Hoiim Clalit and 
Hadassah— have dragged on for 
more than 15 months, including the 
year before the strike broke out. 

The talks, which even m their 
most halcyon days proceeded in 
desultory fits and starts, have been 
characterized by bitter personality 
clashes, intense jockeying for power 
and prestige and petty games (who 
calls whom? Is this a formal in¬ 
vitation? We won’t' come to 
Jerusalem — we won’t meet in Tel 
Aviv). 

The two ministers most directly 
concerned, whose differing ap¬ 
proaches to the problem escalated 
into giovcs-ofT sessions of insult- 

By MARGERY GREENFELD 

hurling al several successive cabinet 
meetings, appear to have subsided 
into silence. Finance Minister 
Yopim Aridor has certainly got 
other problems on his mind, while 
Health Minister Eliezer Shostak 
seems to have lost much of his zeal 
in the aftermath of the “Big 
Walkout ” which he perceived as a 
personal betrayal by the doctors, 
who had promised to hold off on 
any action until after that day's 
cabinet meeting. 

Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin, whose intervention has been 
desperately sought by everyone 
from concerned patients and har¬ 
ried nurses to some of the county's 
medical luminaries, has steadfastly 
refused to stick as much as a toe 
into these boiling waters. 

What is most worrisome here is 
that no one seems particularly wor¬ 
ried. After a 10-day absence at the 
end of last month, I called up 
representatives of the "Treasury, 
Kupat Holim, the Health Ministry 
and the IMA to ask “What's new?” 
The universal reply was a long sigh, 
followed by “Nothing. What did 
you expect?” I could almost see 
them shrugging their shoulders and 
smiling wryly al the.other end of the 
line. 

This seeming apathy may well be 
the result or months of discourage¬ 
ment, frustration and stress, exacer¬ 
bated by. lack of sleep, suffered b>’ 
all those involved. Clearly, 
everyone has lost — or will lose — 
something from this strike; the doc¬ 
tors are concerned about the 
medical and ethical implications, 
the loss of public confidence in 
medicine, and their immediate 
problems of making ends meet 
Kupat Holim Clalit, no matter what 
the outcome of dispute, has certain¬ 
ly suffered a grievous blow; it will 
never be the same as before. The 
Health Ministry has proven ineffec¬ 
tual in controlling its purview. And 
the- Treasury, by shouting from 
every rooftop that it will never go 
over 22 per cent, will look foolish 
when it has to break the sacred 
limit, as is almost inevitable. 

THOSE WHO HAVE the most to 
lose are, of course, the citizens of 
the Slate of Israel. While it is true 
that there have been no corpses in 
the street, this strike represents a 
clear and present danger to the 
public's.health. Its effects will start 
to be felt within the next few weeks 
and months, when the results of 
delayed operations and tests, missed 
diagnoses and lack of follow-up 
bring people to emergency rooms with 
advanced, and perhaps irreversible. 

damage. 
U is dear that the strike is not gfr1 

ing to end of its own accord. There1 
will he another “inicnsificutmit,'* 
another flurry of activity, another 
lull. The doctors are setlling in for 
the long haul, planning their steps 
lor the “next I'cw months.” There 
has been talk of the "next twfr 
years.” The Treasury is in no hurtY. 

There arc at least two possible 
solutions, both requiring muck 
courage and a certain amount of Vf 
sion. The first, compromise, wourf 
mean that both sides would haveto 
be brave enough lo climb down from 
the treetops of their irreconcilable 
demands and settle for somethin' 
less than a total victory. The doctor? 
would have to take less than the 
doubling of basic wages they de¬ 
mand (and in many cases, deserve} 
in light of the nation's woeful: 
economic state. And the Treasury, 
if it were imaginative and daring 
enough, could try to work out an ar¬ 
rangement with its partner in the 
collective wages agreement, the ■ 
Histadrut, to release the doctors 6 
from the 22-per cent limit (an agree- ■ 
ment which, in any ease, they newt 
signed). «, 

The second type of solution ire* 
voices turning the dispute over to an 
outside party — be it an agreed ar, 
bitraior, a special ministerial corn* 
mittee or even the Knesset Finance w 
Committee — for settlement. Thwfl 
would mean that the Treasura*'' 
would no longer be leading thtij 
charge or directing the battle —3 
prospect that Aridor last montffl 
found so distasteful that hf 
threatened to resign if such a thing 
came about. But it seems dearth* 
the present form of negotiation*4 
or their lack — is leading nowhaji 
and that changing both the methog. 
and the personalities could hew 

Another possible solution raff 
now be creating itself, if the peral| 
tent rumours about secret negoUfr 
lions between Kupat Holim Of 
and its doctors are indeed tng 
Such a separate agreement, tf dp 
fund's hospital doctors join HE 
would cover more than half of tg 
IMA membership, and would leaf 
the rest of the doctors with mure 
less leverage, and a greater potef 
tiai for flexibility. $ 

There are many other possibHitif 
and permutations. All of th« 
would take a lot of inventive 
forbearance and downriflL 
courage. 

Will the white knight please 
forward? 

The writer is 
health reporter. 
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CHANGING MODELS, Now that 
Arid Staron h^s relinquished the ti¬ 
tles of “the 20th century Judah 
Maccabee"smd ?the modem Han¬ 
nibal.'' some are suggesting that the 
onee-unslopipable Arik is seriously 
considering patterning ttmself after 
another historical figure. . 

They say that Sharon is planning 
a Samson act, pulling down the tem¬ 
ple of the second Begin government 
with his demands for an official in¬ 
quiry into charges (by Deputy 
Premier Simha Ehrlich, among 
others) that he “hijacked the war\*V 
from the cabinet. 

Insiders say that with little io dpi- 
in his East Jerusalem, office; «her, 
than dodge Deputy PreraterBeiW 
Levy, Sharon has spent q&ch thne 
lately out of the country^Pcy'say * 
his attacks from abroad -iris. aimed - 
not at his successor, [Defence 
Minister Meshe (MU*) Areas, but' 
at Prime Minister Menecfaem Begie 
himself, r. \: 'c •■ :’-V 

Informed guesscrstWnk that Sun¬ 
day's cabinet meting wilHae an ex¬ 
ercise m-'eVayoqe againsC Arik.*’ 
Others sayjhat a long-delayed 
Herut' cen^ ^onimittee meeting 
may be called to apply th* coup de . 
grace to’ the man Begin once called 
"won generalf‘ 

H1GHSAND LOWS. Bogin's Image 
seems to have improved on the 
other-side of the Atlantic. One thou¬ 
sand top Americans, recently, polled 
by U.S. News and World Report, 
ranked Begin-third on the list of 
‘most influential" foreign 
statesmen ^ just behind Britain's 
Margaret‘Thatcher and the 
/atican's Pope Join Paid IX. 

That’s an impressive ranking, par- 
icularly when-it is considered that 
he leader of little Israel is con- 
idered to have greater infuencc . 
han Soviet bossman Yuri Andropov, 
/ho was only fourth. Of course, as 
ante Americans pointed out to nic, 
hisimeans that Begin is respected.:: 
- but not necessarily loved — in 
t»c u.s. :• 7 • ” 
.Returning home after several 

months in America, ! was therefore 
lirprised to note the low Begin 
rpfiie here, Hie tone emanating 
om the Prime Minister's Office is 
tost subdued, with even efferves- 
mt chef de bureau Yehiel 

Begin personal secretary Yarn 
Hipovitzky more muted than usual. 
,Beginologist& don’t agree on the 
i.yse of what someone called the 
remier's resounding silence. Some 
i; H as the bottom of a typical 
qgin behavioural curve, recalling a ' 
irallel dip in 1980, followed by a 
arp upswing in ttme_for the 1981 
ections. There’s nothing wrong - 
ifh Begin that an audience of!.$00 
iys can’t cure, they arguc. - 
$j)$iher school of,thought has 

t»^rdciqcd .b>c. the Lebanese 
prass a,ad the continuing 
isualties, even though — unlike 
dtoa Mat after the Yora JUppur 
'ar — he! has= refrained ftnm 
siting wounded in hospital. ' 

as 
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Those expressiag a third point of 
view seem to make the strongest 
case.-They assert that Begin's con¬ 
tinuing depression, is a result of his 
inconsolable grief for his late wife, 
AHza, who was his closest con¬ 
fidant.. for -42 years, Since Mrs; 
Begin died. last November, their 
younger daughter Lea has been run¬ 
ning -.the prime- ministerial 
household, with' married daughter 
Haisia Milo constantly at hand. 

Meanwhile, firstborn Dr. 
Binyaadn Ze’er Begin has become 
his father's.. constant companion. 
The 40-year-old son's influence on 
Begin has been known for some 
years. 
- The junior Begin, who is known 
for his strongly rightist views, has 
always sought to keep out of the 
.public eye. Therefore, many people 
were surprised when his father took 
the unprecedented step of bringing 
him along to a ministerial meeting 
on the doctors’ strike. In Herat, that' 
move triggered a flurry of specula¬ 
tion among the faithful, with some 

rwondering out loud whether their 
leader had dynastic plans. 

fe^b£l'sta'9«l 
away from' the. stormy midweek: 
meeting of. the. Herat secretariat), 
he did manage to devote 45 minutes 
to a meeting with Canadian Jewish 

Congress president .Milton Harris, 
In addition to briefing Harris on the 
intricacies of the Lebanese situation 
and expressing his disappointment at 
King Hussein’s refusal to enter the 
peace, process. Begin engaged his 
guest in alively discussion of Canad¬ 
ian politics. Harris, who is a 
member of Premier Pierre Elliot 
Tradeoa's Liberal Party, said that 
his host was most cordial, but that 
he seemed somewhat fatigued. 

BEGIN'S non-intervention in the 
secretariat caused some antennae to 
hum, particularly since information 
chief Gideon Gadot had sought the 
meeting to obtain an informal vote 
of confidence for beleaguered 
Finance Minister Yoram Aridor. ■ 

My Herat sources relate that 
Aridor is finding himself more and- 
more in splendid isolation, with 
many former allies carefully dis¬ 
tancing themselves from the once- 
unassailablc finance minister. In¬ 
siders say that the most important 
development is. the demise of the 
long-standing alliance between 
Aridor and Deputy Premier David 
Levy, whose cohorts in the Herat 
Hlstadi^F1 ffccfion■ 'have beerh ;tbe 
arihSKvofc^^tfitto! of tfe WIU; 
born taxon’‘checking accounts. 

Incidentally, the scuttlebutt at the 
Kirya in Jerusalem is that Aridor — 
together with Treasury director- 
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general Prof. Ezra Sadap and 
perhaps Bank of -Israel deputy 
governor Drl YaUr Ple«ner — has 
been thinking about introducing a 
“new shekel," now that the old 
shekel has got almost as many 
zeros as the’ old lui. 

DI D ANYONE NOTICE that there 
was no official Israel" Defence 
Forces ceremony marking the first 
anniversary of the start of Opera¬ 
tion Peace for Galilee? Some- 
observers feel that the omission was 
a wise choice by' Arens and the 
chief-of-staff, Rav Aluf Mosbe (and- 
a-bfllf) Levy, who was heard this 
week'lo warn: “Anyone who wants 
to keep the army intact must keep it 
o'ut of politics.” 

Meanwhile, Levy's predecessor 
as chief-of-staff was anything but 
restrained. Rav-Aluf (res.) Rafael 
(RafnJ) Eltau told a Kol Ylsrael in¬ 
terviewer, in an enragedtooe, that it 
Fs a “distortion of fact.to claim that 
the war in Lebanon is not yet over/' 

Despite the Tact that Rafui misses 
no chance to disclaim political am¬ 
bitions, he is said to have had 

- numerous discussions with former 
Begin adviser Shmnei Katz, who 
quit.hisjwst and, Herat .because of 
Camp Datnd. Political speculators 
outline two alternatives for the 
Kau-Rafui entente: either to wait 
for Tehtya to collapse-in order to 
form a new right-wing party, or to 
join Getdi Cohen when she re-enters 
the Likud. 

WHILE IN NEW YORK, I learned 
that Ambassador to the UN Yehuda 
Blum .has a permanent bodyguard, 
something never assigned to his 
predecessor, now-President Chaim 
Herzog. According to my sources, 
Blum successfully overcame Shin 
Bel and Foreign Ministry opposi¬ 
tion to the appointment of a 
security man by going straight to 
Begin. 

The' extra member of the staff 
costs the Israel taxpayer money; it 
also represents an added expense 
for U.S. Jewish organizations which 

(invite Blum to speak at their week- 
'end functions. I have learned that 
Irving Bernstein, the United Jewish 
Appeal's executive vice-president, 
recently wrote to Jerusalem 
protesting the fact that Blum always 

insists on two suites — one for his 
family, and another for his 
bodyguard. 

LABOUR PARTY politicos - are 
said tu be unhappy about chairman 
Shimon Peres's plan to establish an 
apparatus outside the party 
machine, which would be loyal to 
him personally. To many, it sounds 
like a re-run of “Aleph, Citizens for 
Peres.” which helped him win the 
parly leadership — but not the 
premiership— back in 1980-81. 
One of the key men in the group, 
which we'd like to dub “aleph-beiT 
is said to be former WZO. informa¬ 
tion chief Eli Eyal. 

ONLY TWO ISRAELIS were in at¬ 
tendance at Dr. Henry Kissinger's 
recent 60th birthday party, held at 
New York's plush Pierre Hotel. 
Former Israeli ambassadors Stmcha 
Dlnitz and Ephraim (Eppy) Emm at¬ 
tended the gala affair, as part of a 
star-studded crowd which included 
Secretary of State George Shultz, 
ex-President Gerald Ford, former 
first iady Lady Bird Johnson, West 
Germany's ex-chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt, Farah Dlba, the wife of the 
late Shah of Iran, and Mrs. Jehan 
Sadat. Host for the event, which is 
said to have cost a tidy S75.000, was 
Harvard University lecturer Dr. 
Guido Goldm&ntt, the 45-year-old 
son of the late Dr. Nahum Gdd- 

FORMER MOSSAD chief Yitzhak 
Hofi may not be the light of the 
Prime Minister’s Office after his 
remarks about Begin needing an in¬ 
telligence adviser. But he is said to 
huve electrified the Israel Electric 
Corporation, where he recently 
took over as managing-director. • 

Last week, a worker dismantling 
a high-tension cable on an !8-metre 
pylon near the Hadera power sta¬ 
tion found that he had a visitor up 
there. It was Hofi, who had donned 
a safely belt and a hard hat to get a 
close-up (emphasizing the up) view 
of work procedures. Work came to 
a standstill as the crew watched 
their new boss demonstrate he still 
remembers a thing or two from his 
days as a paratroop brigade com¬ 
mander. 

LABOUR RELATIONS. The 
Histudrut hasn't been the same 
since Rachel Meshel, wife of 
secretary-general Yeroham Meshel, 
went public with the reasons she left 
her pensioner’s job as a cashier at 
Hamoshbir Lazarhan's Dizengoff 
Centre .department store, Mrs, 
Meshel said she led the employ of 
the Histadrut concern “because 
they exploit pensioners on their 
slufT. They mistreat them. I didn't 
want to bother my husband.” said 
Mrs. Meshel. “He's got plenty- of 
problems of his own. And I didn't' 
want to useprotekzia. But it is terri¬ 
ble how they underpay widows and 
divorcees supporting children.” 

Hamashbir chief Strand Eyal so 
far has not commented on the harsh 
charges made by the wife af his of¬ 
ficial boss. 

IN THE U.S. CAPITAL, I heard 
rumours that Ambassador Samuel 
Lewis will be leaving Israel, in about. 
12 months, after completing seven 
years at the embassy on Rehov 
Hayarkon. I have not been able to 
confirm the story, catching only a 
glimpse of Lewis at. the Italian 
National Day party this week. The 
envoy is still not reachable, having 
flown off to Washington for con¬ 
sultations. 

The host at the affair was 
new Italian Ambassador Corrado 
Tafiaid, who came here from a 
senior post at the Foreign Ministry 
in Rome. Among those in atten¬ 
dance was Sven Hlrdman, the new 
Swedish ambassador and former 
under-secretary of defence. 

LET-DOWN DEPT. Thirty pieces 
from the late Mosbe Dayan’s 
archeology collection were auc¬ 
tioned off at a recent Friends of the 
Israel Museum gala in New York. 
Co-chairmen of the SI,000-per- 
couple dinner-dance were 
Jerusalem Mayor Teddy Kollek, 
Felix Robatyn, the New York 

banker who heads the museum's in¬ 
ternational council, and Edgar 
Bronfman, who was identified in the 
press release as Seagram's chairman. 

It may be recalled that not iong 
ago; the Israel Museum proudly an¬ 
nounced that the Dayan collection 
had been acquired, “for a seven- 
figure sum.” with the help of several 
anonymous patrons. The identity of 
the main donors has now been dis¬ 
closed; they are Loew's Corp. 
chairman Lawrence Tisch and his 
wife Billie. 

The 30 items sold in New York 
were ballyhooed as “ancient 
treasures from the priceless Dayan 
collection.” I got a different 
description in Jerusalem from the 
Israel Museum's Mrir Mdr, who 
described .them as "surplus 
artefacts.” 

The American Friends did not 
give due credit to the other two men 
who helped the Museum pay Mrs. 
Rachel Dayan for the collection — 
Leon Fischman of Paris and Dr. 
Reuven Hecht of the Dagon Silos in 
Haifa. Contacted by phone. Dr. 
Hecht confirmed Meir's description 
of the pieces as “surplus." Hecht 
said that the items put on sale had 
been chosen by antiquities expert 
Prof. Ya’acov Mesborer, and as¬ 
sured me that the loss would noL af¬ 
fect the integrity of the collection. 

SIBLING RIVALRY DEPT. There 
were several familiar names on the 
list of speakers at a Washington ral¬ 
ly this week, to protest against the 
war in Lebanon and .the Six Day 
War. which have a common an¬ 
niversary. About 75 demonstrators 
— protesting against West Bank set¬ 
tlements and demanding recogni¬ 
tion of the PLO — heard four 
speakers. They were maverick jour¬ 
nalist I.F. Stone; Ellen Siegel, a 
nurse at Gu/u Hospital in the Beirut 
refugee camps, who it may be recal¬ 
led testified at the Kahan Commis¬ 
sion hearings: Dr. Nabat KhelU, 
professor of physics at George 
Washington University and 
chairperson of the Arab Women's 
Council in the U.S.: and Prof. 
Richard Arens of the University of 
Bridgeport, left-leaning brother of 
Israel's defence minister. 
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their second degree studies: 

• Stream A. with thesis. Stream B. without thesis. 
In Business Administration only Stream B is available. 

Registration forms and information brochure available at Bar-Uryan, 
duplicator unit. Student association building. Bar-Man, Ramat Gan, Sunday- 
Thursday. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Forms and requirements brochure available by mail Please enclose IS 200 
cheque for above. 
Secretariat for Second Degree Studies (Migdai Building) open Sunday- 
Thursday. 8.30 a.m.-2.30 p.m. 

Candidates with high academic achievements may submit applications for 
a scholarship for the 19B3/84 academic year 

Friday Poolside Barbeque 
charcoal-grilled meats. Oriental 
salads and Middle-Eastern sweats: 
Bedouin music and bellydancer. 
From 7:30 pm-, $18 & V.A.T. 
Saturday Brunch Buffet 
limitless platters of meat, fish 
salads, and desserts. Noon to 3pm, 
si 6 & V.A.T. 
Saturday Candlelight Dinner 

■from 8:00 pm, $19 8i V.A.T. 
Poolside Restaurant • 
open.from.10am.to midnight-« , 
CELLAR BAR T.. ' 
open nightly. Sunday-Pianb-vloiin 
duo, 8:30pm;TLieSday-L/zAfflffnes 

. at the piano,8:30pm; Thursday 
^ Freddy Weisgal Jazz Trio. 

W we honor American Express, 
Mastercharge. 

erican CoijONy Hotel 
Nablus Road Jerusalem 02-282421 

KEREN KAYEMETH 
LEISRAEL 

■ciii’P np 
jA 

JEWISH NATIONAL 

FUND 

mawieniisttu 

The DEDICATION CEREMONY 
of the 

SIR 2ELMAN and LADY CO WEN FOREST 
in the presence of 

Sir Zelman Cowen. 
Governor-General of Australia. 1977 —.1982. 

and Lady Cowen. 

will take place at Kerem Maharal. near Haifa on Monday. 
July 4. 1983. at 11 a m 

Australians resident in Israel, visitors from Australia and friends are 
cordially invited to attend. 

For further information and details of transportation, please contact 
KKL Commonwealth Dept. 02-240251. ext 14/15. 02-224929 

KKL Tourist Office 03-234449. 03-234367 

CUSTOM CLEANING IN YOUR HOME 
Well custom clean 

^yourupholswred furniture and carpets in your homeum^ 

professional and reliable service. All our work is fully guaranteeoS. 

Rehavia Upholstaryell Ben MaimonStAJanuaJemeTe); (02):669106 

BMthovftn's Plano Sonatas: 
Analysis and Performance. 

Course to be held in BEIT DANIEL, Zichron Yaakov. 
July 24-28, 1983. 

Intensive course (five days, three hours daily) in which piano 
sonatas from Beethoven's early, middle, and late periods will be 
analyzed and performed in class. The course will emphasize the 
relationship between analysis and musical performance and is 
intended for pianists, teachers and students of piano, and serious 
music lovers. 

The course is taught by Prof. Roger Kamien, Zubin Mehta Chair in 
Musicology. The Hebrew University of Jerusalem 

Further, derate: teonie Reuben, Tai. 03-481419. 

Kol Israel — Music Division 
announces the performance of 

“MATINEE” 
Chamber Concert — Live Broadcast 

Anni Shu arch — violin 

Galina Zonish — piano 
Works by Leclair, Chausson and Ravel. 

The concert will be held at the YMCA auditorium 
at 12 noon on Wednesday, June 15,1983. 

Tickets available at YMCA box office. 

Reception for 

Mayor TEDDY KOLLEK 
on the occasion of his having been awarded the Hon. Degree of 
Doctor of Laws from Brown University. 

All Brown University alumni, students and former faculty are 
invited. 
The reception will take place on Thursday, June 10, between 8 p.m. and 10 
p.m. at the Albright Institute of Archaeological Researches Salah ed-Din 
St.. Jerusalem. 



Smile your way through' 
Israel with the 

Dry Bones 
• Cartoon Book^ 
Available wherever 

THE JERUSALEM 

f 
£ 
R 
P 

a! 

o 

hW^TTTT- 
appearing on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. , 
MONDAY/WEDNESDAY RATES: Minimum of IS 395-20’'1 for 8 words; each additional word IS 

FRIDAY and HOLIDAY EVE RATES: Mininum of.IS 460.00* for 8 words; each additional word IS 57.50 AH 

rates include VAT. DEADLINES at our offices Jerusalem: Monday/Wednesday — 10 ajn. previous day. Friday 

— 5 p jn. on Wednesday. Tel Aviv and Haifa: 12 noon. 2 days before publication. Ads accepted at offices of The 
Jerusalem Post (see masthead on back page) and all recognized advertising agencies. ‘Subject to change. 
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SHIP VIA E.O.S 

M-', /. • m 
EXPERIENCE— Over IOC years of senior 

: experiem# * 
in the moving industry- • 

. DEPENDABILITY —iSBh|V reoommsrasp ■ 
int'l mover inj steel —• - . . 

__ _ _ and we can provtt' it • 
QFRUirE _i Our own .warehouses, trucks, packers, and 
SEKVH.E customs brokvrags — 

We do not auh contract. j ■ _ 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE — LLOYDS OF LONOOli 
Agents for Global Infl Van Lines •— ’ ‘ 1 

Interdean Europe 

Wa are represented in every country In the worid. j | 

E=DJS-Tel Aviv ‘ E.D.S. New York 1 

31 Cariebach St. 508-528 Corin Ave. household" 
TeL 03-299642/3 Brooklyn NYJM208 ogomtowarosm 

. Tiinziil 6485830 ““S5™. 

WHERETO DINE 

LA-TRATTORIA Restaurant. French and 
Italian specialities. Second floor, intimate. At 
your service. 119 Hanassi Avenue, Central 
Carmel. Haifa. Tel. 01-82020. . 

WHERE TO STAY 

ROOMS. FLATS. HOTELS reservations 
everywhere in Israel!! Piraura Haviva. 1 
Straus: 13 Dorat Rishonim. Tel. 02-225706. 

BOOKS 
M IM.II Mil 'll ' M U111 [ 11 • l.l ! ; 

GERMAN BOOKS BOUGHT, high prices. 
Mytzc. P.O.B. 246. Berlin 37. West Germany. 

i 

DWELUNGS 

< JER LSALEM—gENXAL^ jtjjj 

UNIQUE 2 bedroom furnished Jewish- 
Quarter S650. Td. 02-282226. 04-332722. 

TOURISTS — Beautiful furnished apartment 
sleeps up to 1 Abu Tor. SI50 weekly. Td. 02- 
711301 

2 ROOM HOUSE, garden, in German 
Colony, suitable for single or couple, for one 
month from June 20. Tel. (B-661086 or 528181, 
ext. 280. 

GERMAN COLONY one year from 
September 4-room fully furnished. Td. 02- 
66287a 

LUXURY KOSHER short/LONG TERM ? 

LUXURY KOSHER short/long term rentals. 
■‘'Associated'* 02^422175. 

FOR TOURISTS: Kiryat Shmuel. quiet, sun- 
ny. one bedroom, lounge, dining room. June 
14 — July 14 or September 16 onwards. Call 
Alan Deco 02-532131; evenings 02-669915. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS all areas, 
long/sftort term. Tel. 02-667883. 02-819394. 

KEYMONEY one room flat, central located, 
Persky. Jel. 02-241221 

JERUSALEM 

PURCHASE/SALE 

FOR SALE OR RENT: 5 large rooms, Rchov 
Guatemala. Td. 02-412795, not ShabbaL 

TEL AVTy——RE^TTAIJS 

ANGLO SAXON Td Aviv urgently require 
furnished and unfurnished apartments all sizes 
for exclusive dicing, Tel. 03-28618K 

NORTH TEL AVIV apartment rentals. Con¬ 
tact specialists: Inter-Israel, Tel. 03-294141. 

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT, furnished,Tagh 
floor, north, cool, ocean view; 6 months. Cou¬ 
ple or single. S650. Td. 03-4252285. 

- HERZUYA ", t[ 

TO LET 1.8.83 — 1.9.84 five room cottage, 
ISO Hanassi, Herzliya Beach. Td. Q52-5579M. 

NETANYA 

FOR ALL YOUR salcVreniais, shorVlong 
term, contact Anglo-Saxon, Netanya, Td. 0S3- 
28290. 

KOSHER HOLI DAY FLAT near sea. Week¬ 
ly bask. Tel. 053-34916. 

NOB1L GREENBERG, housing specialists,- 
sales/renLuls. 2 Ussishkin St„ Tel. 053-32558. 

FOR SALE: Suite, two bedrooms + kitchen 
+ double bathrooms. Dan Hotel, Netanya 
053-14216, 053-41135. 

ENGLISH FAMILY requires villa'August, 
Caesarea.-Netanya. Nahariya. P.O.B. 4496 for 
89940, Haifa 31044. 

OTmas 

REHOVOT, 4. exclusive +■ TV corner. 
Gordon St., Anglo-Saxon, Tel. 054-52632 

INSURANCE 

LOWEST RATES, household, business, ife 
insurance, tree quote in English. G05HEN. 
Tel. 03-717611. 

INT’L SHIPPING 

ALBANY ISRAEL FREIGHT LTO. Pack¬ 
ing. shipping, insurance of- personal effects. 
Movers with experience. Good rata to all 
pans of the world. Td. 03-336911, daytime, 
ask for Shai. Evenings: 052-88068. 

E.D.S. International Transportation Ltd. 
household goods, personal effects shipped 
worldwide. Door-to-door service. Td Aviv,*31 
Cariebach. Td. 03-299642/3. 

OCEAN COMPANY LTD. Expert reliable 
movers with 15 yean experience, Professional 
packing and shipping worldwide. Spedal rata 
to U.S.A. South Africa, UK, operating all over 
Israel. Best insurance rata on ihe market. 
TcL: Haifa 04-523227 (3 lines). Tel-Aviv 03- 
296125, 03-299582 (Evenings 03-483043). 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LUDWIG 7pc. Paiste Cymbals, cases + 
hardware, 051-38204. 

M ATRIM ONI ALS 

PURCHASE/SALE 

INTERESTED TO BUY — high riser (day 
bed). Td. 02-951688 weekdays. 

OPPORTUNITY! Beautiful American wed¬ 
ding gown with dip. Tel. 03-876767. 

FOR SALE, electric typewriter Smith-Corona 
250. Automatic carriage return, in excellent 
condition. ISIOOOO. Td. 02-632074. 

FRIEDMAN 11 REFRIGERATOR, good 
contilion. Td. 02-528181/271. 886505. 

SERVICES 

DIVORCEE. 37/160, no children, pleasant,, 
educated: similar up to 45. traditional, gentle. 
Serious only. P.O.B. 38a Bnei Brak. 

ATTRACTIVE. WARM, young fiftyish 
woman seeks presentable established. Object 
maLrimony. P.O.B. 7604 Jerusalem 91076. 

I I 11 l 
FLOWER ARRANGING for weddings, par¬ 
ties. to suit your pocket. Rivka. 02-423045 
p.m.. not ShabbaL 

ACCURATE TYPING, manuscripts, latent, 
documents etc. accepted. Please phone Jana, 
Thur.-Sun a.m. 04-533484, Mon.-Wed. 02- 
528181, ext. 248. 

ELECTRICIAN. Burglar alarms, installations, 
repairs. Mark Rabinowitz. TeL 052-22724, OB- 
248117 ext 1115. 

BENNY BAND. South African cabinet 
maker, painter, general and furn lure repairs. 
Tel. 052-32948 (after 5 pirn.). 

PHONE MARTIN, painting, wallpapering, 
sprit/mg. Td. 052-47126 

VACUUM CLEANERS, repairs, sales and 
trade-in. Home and industrial, we rent carpet 
shampoo machines. Frank Shilo. 61 Herzog, 
Jerusalem. Td. 02-662350. TeL 02-662350. 

MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE American 
technician. Benny & St eg man. Td. 02- 
532131/1738. 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

FREIGHT/STORAGE 

THE PROMISED LAND Ltd., Jerusalem. Of¬ 
ficial agents Allied Van Lina. Bat Business 
award 1982. Storage, packing, shipping (pets 
also) by air. sea. Fully licensed modern, huge, 
professionally equipped office and warehouse 
at 60 Yenneyahu. Romcma, Td. 02-537446 or 
02-537448. 

PETS 

THREE HOMELESS KITTENS need 3 warm 
homes. Tel. 03-455770, not between 24 p.m. 

CUTE GRAY KITTENS. 3 months old — to 
good homes. TeL 02-418533. 

TEACH ENGLISH in Haifa. Netanya. 
IS25(Vhr. Call manager. 02-536)04, 7-9 tin 

TECHNICAL WRITER, some experience, 
lop job. Sterling Recruitment. 03-9229542. 

BANK TELLERS (Foreign Exchange) angle 
shift. Sterling Recruitment. 03-9229542 

TELEX/TYPISTS, afternoon shifts. Td Aviv, 
Ram at Gun. Sterling Recruitment. 03-9229542 

Large dynamic company, engaged in the innovative, 
comprehensive creation of courseware for computer-aided 
education for national and international distribution, requires 
qualified courseware writers for its English Teaching Projects. 

Candidates must possess the following minimum 
qualifications: 

1) M.A., M.Sc. level, Linguistics or related 
language sciences, with particular emphasis 
on in-depth knowledge of basic English 
language structure. 

2) Teaching experience highly desirable but not 
required if candidate has been associated with 
the educational system in such fields as 
curriculum planning and development, syllabus 
or textbook writing, editing or publishing. 

3) Versatile, creative ability. 

4} Adaptability to teamwork. 

5) Initiative and self-motivation. 

Salary and fringe benefits, commensurate with academic 
background and work experience. 
Detailed curriculum vitae, life and work experience to: 

EDUNET LTD. 

THE WALWROTH BARBOUR AMERICAN 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL IN ISRAEL INC. 

Xfar shmaryahn 

seeks for the 1983-84 academic years 

★ English as Second Language Teacher 
ESL experience required at all levels. • 

★ Primary Teacher — full Thne 

as a replacement during maternity leave. 
from September to December. Most be able to teach both 
regular and advanced biology to high school students. 

AD teafrbfog positions require a minimum of two years' 
experience. 

Excellent conditions are offered, including five-day week, ex¬ 
tensive holidays. 

Abo required, to commence August 1, 1983: 

Seaetaiy/Ctak 
used to dealing with the public; 
fast typing, good office experience. 

Inventory deck 
to control school supplies and inventory, operate duplicating 
machines, etc. 
Some handling of parcels required. 

Both positions full-time, five-day weak. 

Please reply in writing to P.Q3.827, Xfar Sbmaryafan as soon 
as possible. 

P.O-Box 2085 
Herzliya Pituach Zip Code 46733 

Applications will he dealt with in strictest confidentiality. 

S4S SCM0JMU/M/V AfMf/V£S 

require 

BOOKING CLERK 
Necessary qualifications: 
1. Perfect knowledge of English and Hebrew. 
2. Experience as a booking clerk with an airline. 

Please apply in writing, with full curriculum vitae, to P.O.Box 3039, Tel Aviv 
61030. 
Only qualified applicants will be Interviewed. 

Industrial firms seeks 

Qdef Accountant 
conversant with IBM 34 computer 

Please apply to P.OJB. 1211, Holon, 
giving- curriculum vitae and details of experience. 

Practical seminar (in English) for writers, 
beginners and ail creative people. 

BEIT AGRON, HILLEL ST., JERUSALEM 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22,1983 

9 a.m.-12 noon: Lectures: Charley Levine, Dr. Ada Aharoni. 
Joanna. Yehiel. Alex Berlyne. Dvora Waysman. 

..Dan Leon. 
2-4 p.m.: Workshops: JOURNALISM (Charley Levine); 

Poetry (Ada Aharoni): FICTION (Dvora 
Waysman). 

All inclusive fee $11 or IS 500 to be sent to Dvora Waysman, 
P.O.B. 7486, Jerusalem 91074 by June 20, staling preferred 
workshop. Limited number of places available. 

Queries: Waysman (02-534456); Levine <02-671208) not 
ShabbaL 

Published authors may offer their books for sale at the seminar. 

Commercial Company Requires Full-Time 

English Secretary/Typist 

★ Office Experience. 

★ Hours: 8.00 ajn.-3.30 p.m. Tef. 03-650148 

HEBREW TYPIST. 5 day. 8 a.nv-5J0 p.m. 
Electronics company. Sterling Recruitment. 
03-9129 542- 

TOP BI-LINGUAL Secretary, II o.m-7 p.m. 
-f 8 a.m.-l p.m Fridays. 35.000 +. Sterling 
Recruitment. 03-9229542. 

BI-LINGUAL Secretary, 5Vi days. 32.000 
press. Sterling Recruitment. 03-9229542. 

STOREMAN, Ettic Hebrew, no experience. 
Sterling Recruitment. 03-9229542. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST, Conversational 
Hebrew. 8JO a.m-4 p.m., 8 a.m.-1 p.m., Fri¬ 
days. Sterling Recruitment, 03-9229542. 

NEEDED HOUSEKEEPER 5 days a week. 
References. Near Kikar Hamedina. Tel Avfv, 
Tel. 03-442436. 

TEMPS! Top rates for lap typists/telex 
operators. Kosih Adam, Tel. 03-234983. 

CLERK WITH good command of English for 
English lyping/Shonhand and general office 
work. 5 days a-week, 9.a.m. to 3.30 p.m. TeL 
03-483167 (Between 9 a.m.-12 noon) 

ENGLISH Typists, -Secretaries, permanent 
jobs. Sterling Recruitment 03-9229542. 
9229542 

TYPISTS/TELEX OPERATORS: Top paying, 
temporary jobs are waiting far you. 
Translators' Pool. Tel. 03-221214, !00 Ben 
Yehuda St.. Td Aviv. 04-663966. 5 Shawryahu 
Levin Si.. Haifa. 02-225J54/5. 6 Yanai SL. 
Jerusalem. 

JERUSALEM PENCILS requires secretary 
for Import-Export Department in A tarot. 5 
duy week. Perfect English including typing, 
knowledge of Hebrew. Mature experienced 
desirable. Tel. 02-832262-4. 

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL Cork 
pany requires: Dynamic, young high-speed 
English typist. Minimum speed 60 w.p.m.: 
English mother tongue. CalE Jessica for ap¬ 
pointment. Tel. 03-215121. from Sunday. 

APPRFNT1CE/COSMEY1C1AN begin- 
ner. for beauty and reducing institute in Tel 
Aviv. Pleasant appearance. Tel. 03-242359. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
[liiliilillilililliliiiliiiillliliiiilillilliilillllllliillililliiililli 
MATURE ENGLISH typist, flexible hours, 
reasonable rates. Tel. 02-247537. _ 

VEHICLES 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 1983, 4 doors. 
Sedan, just arrived Haifa port. SI7,Q0a Td. 
03-246937. office hours. 

PASSPORT TO PASSPORT. Rat Ritmo 
1980. 50.000 km., excellent 52.900. TeL 02- 
633707. 

Si MCA. lonn. 1971. Excellent condition, Td. 
02-664330 not Shnbbat. 

hbml's Auto. 
We sen new and used cm 

(ram a Cyprus Company to 
and Immioranta. ' _ 

Consult before any daaL Passport to pa—port 
deals must be dona ONLY abroad. If you have 
a duty free car don't target Customs laws, You 
must inform the Customs snd fBI out the re¬ 
quired documents before you leave the coun¬ 
try. You warn la mE or store your car abroad? 
We can do it for you. Any Problems? 
Call Ouriel Davidson TeL 02-420234. 

Wanted:. 

ACTIVE 

PARTNER 
for 

proven marketing 
oriented 

export business 
(Israel-U.S.A.) 

Modest investment 
U.S. bora/orientation 

an asset. 
Please write: 
P.03. 39243, 

Td Aviv 61392 
or call 03-480214 

Siematic Kitchens 
require 

Experienced 
Salesperson 

Split working day. 
Knowledge of English. 

Please apply to 
Itzik, Tel. 03-233952. 

ENERGETIC 

English typing, 
shorthand, telex, 

some Hebrew typing 
“Girl Friday,*' 5 days 

TeL 03-284233 (Lucie). 

BMW 7281, 1982 
Tax free, manual shift, 

computers. 
Air conditioner, immediate. 

Phone 02-222161,02-537856. 

FOR SALE 
FAIRMONT 1979 

8 cylinders. 3300cc. 108.000km., 
excellent condition, automatic, air 
conditioning, first hand. Si 63300. 

Tel. OS1-S6863. 

Int’l Transportation Ltd. 

THIS IS THE 
RIGHTTIMETO BUY 
AIM APARTMENT!! 

OUR 26 OFFICES 
OFFER YOU THE BEST 
AND BIGGEST SELECTION 
OF AWTTMBMTS.V1LLAS. 
COTTAGES, PLOTS, 
STORES. OFFICES AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROMISES 
IN THEIR 
RESPECTIVE CITIES 

Seetkriden Pages" 
in your area. 

ANGLO-SAXON 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ITD 

iSRA-T.S LEALi'NC MEAI LS'Aif 0H('iANL^7«">\ AiCi ACC- 

. Worldwide Transport Forwarders 
& General Services Ltd. 

22 SZAMENHOFF ST. TEL-AVIV 64 373 TEL. 03-282784 TLX 381164 WIT 

★★MOVING OVERSEAS ★★ 
“OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE” 

SHIP YOUR PERSONAL BELONGINGS ANYWHERE 
IN THE WORLD BY SEA AND AIR VIA W.T.F. 
WE WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR PROBLEMS FOR MOVING 

OVERSEAS FROM A SMALL TRUNK TO A FUU. CONTAINER 

** SPECIALIZE IN: 
Ytai *** DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE 

• W3TP- J **• ALL RISKS INSURANCE 
EXPORT-IMPORT PACKING - CRATING 

+•• FULL CUSTOMS DOCUMENTATION 
♦+* CONSULTATION & FREE ESTIMATES 

. PLEASE CALL WORLD WIDE TRANSPORT FORWARDERS 

TEL: (03) 282764 WE OFFER a SPECIAL 20% DISCOUNT FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS SHIPPING TO U.SA&CANAEIA&EUROPE 

fimi Computers Ltd. 

TELEX/WORD PROCESSING 
OPERATOR 

sought 

Qualifications required; 

★ English as mother tongue 
★ Good English typing 
★ Telex operating experience desirable 

Work is organized in three shifts: (5 working days a week) 

7.30 a.m.-3.00 p.m. 

9.30 ajn.-5.00 p,m. . 

12 noon-7.00 p.m. 

Please apply In writing., with curriculum vitae and details of work experience, to Efcit, 
Mobilization Division. P.O.B. 5390, 31053 Haifa. For mom in forma iron, please eafl 
Israel Topor. TeL'04-53O8J4.' 

REQUIRED 

COMPETENT 
SALES ENGINEER 
to promote and sell equipment 
to chemical and allied industries 
★ Knowledge of English essential 
* Background in this field desirable 

The position is a senior one with an established 
orgahization. „ 

For appointment please call (052) 555222 (Moshe ShakedK 

Discretion assured ^ 

TECHIXIIOIM 

SCIENTIFIC TYPIST 
Qualifications: Complete secondary schooling, mastery of English 
including typing (English as mother tongue preferable).'ability to 
edit ancf proofread scientific material. 

Please note: this Is a part time position (50%). 
Tender no. 46/83. .. . 

Suitable applicants are requested to forward application to the Personnel 

JRM®arch and Development Institution. Technfan City. 
Haifa, citing tender number. 

Experienced 

NANNY 
sought for baby ( + . light housowork}; ' :^ 

To start iri July,, 

T Tel. 03-416405, 03-790993 - ., { 

T 
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:,fsrALlAN FOOD! is versatile, 
- pfceno mical, easy-to-prepare and 

i '^extremely suitable for dinner par- 
ties. These colourful’and tasty dish¬ 

es will delight, your guests and 
enable you to sit at the table and en- 

s j(?y good conversaudn — and coin- 
: .plintenls to the'chef. (The quantities 

' -r*'here jire for 12.) 
. MENU 

l£gg Salad - 
Pea Soup 
Chicken CaccUtore 
Spaghetti with Garlic Sauce 
.Italian Brea tL .’ 
Sweet Pepper. Salad " .... . 

■Apple Sauce Cake. . 

; Egg Salad, 
-Z The creamy - consxstomcyyof the 
;~eggs makes this egg s^d^mierent. 
'rj^large eggs... v 

ZW cups gireeirSrilbnsI'foiely diced 
(including ' 
! tsp. saltv!o^w-taste 
tf-tsp. each:‘#esh white pepper, gar¬ 
lic granultii^v/' 
•H~cup rm^^iaise- ^ 
lettuce reagos^q gamish 
.^HanT- fc&P/egg$ Tor 20 minutes. 
PSei 'under ^cold running water. 
Fjpcly gj-uitfsggs in a meat grinder, 
fi?od processor ^or Mouii~ grater: 
Place in a medium-size mixing bowl, 
add rest of ingredients and combine 
well. \• *. , 

Clover and refrigerate for .1 hour. 
Taste and" correct seasoning. Serve 
mounded pnlettuce leaves, with as¬ 
sorted crackers. 

- . 1.JPea Soup ‘ 
225 gr. leeks,- white and green, thin¬ 
ly sliced’- '''••• 
.300 gr. lettuce, shredded 
2 garlic cloves, minced 
55 gr. margarine 
12 cups hot chicken broth .. 
800 gr. shelled peas, fresh or frozen- 
2Hbs. lemon juice 
l isp. eachtsalt,- thyme 

tsp.'fresh. white pepper 
fijrich grou n d bay leaf 

. _ 

HpW MLJCH do you know about 
female sexuality? Try answering a 
few true-false’questions: 

• ;*' A woman; can onfy achieve 
, ^orgasm vaginally (that is, through 
•intercourse). 

Most women regularly1 ex¬ 
perience orgasm in intercourse, 

- -j» If a man and woman are truly in 
Jove, the woman will surely be sex¬ 
ually gratified. • 

'*,• Women do not masturbate. 
* *' Only men enjoy pornography. 

Bach of the above statements is 
false. These are but a few of. the 

-myths about female sexual respon¬ 
siveness that are deeply rooted in 
our culture. It's bad enough that we 
are ignorant of how our minds and 
bodies function. What’s worse is 

. that belief in these myths keeps 
. many women from attaining sexual 
^jgtisfaction. ■ • r ■ - ■' • - 

J uditlrShotten, -a Jerusalem pay- 
choUierapist-who - conducts groups 
for pre-orgasmic women — women . 
who have never experienced 
orgasm — says, "I’ve never met a 
woman in the groups who was free 
of mythology.” And since these, 
myths are shared by men, a. woman 
may wait in vain for “Mr. Right” — 
the perfect lover who will unfailing¬ 
ly ''give" her Full pleasure. 

A woman who is pre-orgasmic is 
likely to think that she is a freak, 
and that every other woman is able 
to enjoy what she cannot. 

“This myth is perpetuated by the 
simple fact that women in Israel, 
though they discuss freely their 
reproductive history (pregnancy, 
miscarriages, births) even with 
perfect strangers, are less likely to 
discuss their sexual habits even with . 
their closest friends,” explains 
EUinah-Wernik, a Jerusalem sex 
therapist who works closely with 
Shotten. "This is one reason why 
group treatment is preferable.” 

A participant in one of Shotten’s 
groups relates, "When 1 came into 
the group I was relieved to see that 

Jn a 4-lilre pot, saute leeks, let¬ 
tuce’ and garlic in margarine until 

well softened.: Add:'5-cups hot 
chicken broth and srmtfto- the mix¬ 
ture for 10 minutes. ■ . 

Puree entire mixture in a blender 
or food-prbcessbrJflnd re!um it to 
the pot. Add., rest of ingredients 
bring to a 'simmer and simmer' 
coveredjfer ^ minutes while stir- 

. ring occasionally. J 
. Chicken Qredatore 

• ; A -taky. way with chicken.' This 
’ dish can be prepared ahead of time. 

■V',32 chicken parts, (legs, thighs,, 
„• breasts), - 

. .- or 3 or 4. cut-up chickens, (about 4 
•. kilos) 

■ '. salt, pepper, for sprinkling 
I cup flQur (approx.) ■ 
1 cup. olive .oil 

J 650 gr. oniohs; sliced in thick slices 
.500 gr. green peppers, ■ seeded, 
sliced thickly lengthwise 
5 large garlic cloves, thinly sliced .. 

- 114 kilos tomatoes, peeled and 
minced, fresh or canned 

.. I cup tomato puree 
. 1 tbS: each: salt, oregano, sweet 

basil -' 

Vt tsp. fresh black pepper ■ ■. 
225 gr. fresh mushrooms, sliced if 
large, whole if small 
2 tbs. fresh parsley leaves,' chopped 

.. Sprinkle chicken pieces-with salt 
and pepper. In a paper bag, dredge 

. chicken in flour, shaking eff excess, 
in a Dutch oven, fry chicken in 
olive oil, in batches, until well- 
browned. Transfer chicken pieces 
as they are browned to a large (514- 
litre) casserole or pot, suitable for 
serving. (This takes a while.) 

When chicken is fried, pour off, 
strain, and reserve the . oil for 
another use: Scrape the solids from 
the bottom of the pot and discard. 

. Return 3 tbs. oil to the pot. 
, Saute onions, peppers, and garlic 

until they are well softened! Add 
tomatoes, tomat.o pur6e, salt. 

here were attractive, intelligent • 
women who had the same problem 1 
did.” 

There are ho statistics about how 
widespread the problem is among 
the general population in Israel, but 

- a large-scale study conducted in the 
U.S. in (972 similar to the Study. 
Kinsey (fid in the 1940s, showed that 
only about half the manied women 
interviewed (married an average of 
15 years) were consistently 
orgasmic in intercourse. 

The prospects for pre-orgasmic 
women were. bleak until recently 
because traditional psychotherapy 
viewed orgasmic dysfiinction as the . 

. -outcome of neurosis. As late as 
1969, Dr. David Reuben, in 
Everything You Always Wanted to 
Know About Sex But Were Afraid to 
Ask, claimed that, "The oily effec- 
4iv£4rWttfiient?OFttftaf orgasmiejsr- 

.. paireicni is*psyrigHherapy, became . 
- thr^-cnndiliba. Xs.’.-swapljr^a 

manifestation of a deeper emotional 
dysfunction.” 

Qn this premise, many women 
■ underwent expensive, long-term 

psychotherapeutic treatment, but 
were no closer.to. being orgasmic. 
after the treatment than before they 
started. 

American sex researchers " 
. Masters and Johnson brought hope 

to pre-orgasmic women — as well as 
to men and women with other sex¬ 
ual disorders — by pioneering 
direct treatment of sexual dysfunc¬ 
tion. They (fid not claim that sexual ' 
dysfunction is never linked to un¬ 
derlying neuroses, or that it can be 
corrected simply by following a cer¬ 
tain procedure, but they did find 
that a high success rate can be 
.achieved with relatively short-term 
jherapy. Many workers have fol¬ 
lowed Master’s and Johnson’s 
.lead, refining and adapting their ap¬ 
proach. 
I One of these therapists, Dr. Lon- 
,nie Barbach, worked at the Univer¬ 
sity of California treating pre- 

m 

'; Jeanne Weisgal cooks up an 
unforgettable Italian dinner party menu 

< I 
I 

*1 

oregano, basil, pepper, mushrooms 
and parsley. Bring to a boil and sim¬ 
mer the mixture for 15 minutes, stir¬ 
ring occasionally. Taste and correct 
seasoning. Pour this mixture over 
the chicken in the casserole or pot. 
This part can be prepared ahead. 

• Bake the casserole in-a preheated 
177° C. (350° F.) oven for 114 hours, 
stirring occasionally. The chicken 
can be kept warm in a slow.oven for 
a half-hour or so. 

Spaghetti with Garlic Sauce 
Serves 12 as a side (fish. 

800 gr. thin spaghetti or fetuccini 
Y* cup olive oil . 

110 gr. margarine, melted 
y* cup garlic, minced 
Vi cup parsley leaves, minced 

In an 8-litre kettle, cook pasta in 
boiling, salted water until al dente — 
about 9 minutes. Drain well. 

. . While pasta is cooking, in a small 
sauce pan, place oil, margarine and 
•garlic.’ Over very low heat, cook 
gently for 5 minutes. Add parsley 
and heat for another 2 .minutes. 

Place the drained pasta hra large 
covered serving bowl. Pour the 
sauce over the pasta and toss well. 

Xtahu Bread 
This bread is delicious hot and 

crusty, straight from the oven. It is 

inexpensive and relatively easy to 
make. Bake ahead of time and 
reheat. (Makes two loaves) 
1 package dry yeast 
I isp. sugar 
Yy cup lukewarm water 
IK cups lukewarm water 
I tbs. salt 
4 cups flour, approx. ■ 
I egg white mixed with I tsp. water 
cornmeal 

In a medium-size bowl, put yeast 
mixed with sugar and K cup water 
and set in a warm place for 10 
minutes. (An oven with a pilot light 
is a super place for this.) 

In a large mixing bowl, place IK 

Building to a climax 
Esther Hecht talks to two therapists 

running groups for women in sexual distress. 
orgasmic women together withlheir 
partners, according to the basic 
Masters and Johnson technique. 
She realized, however,, that the 
treatment was too expensive for 
many women, and that it was 
available only to women who had 
steady sexual partners and whose 
partners were willing to attend 
counselling. 

So Barbach developed a new kind 
of group treatment programme, for 
women only, using a combination of 
therapeutic techniques. Perhaps the 
-roost ’astoundng: tiring about the 
treatment described in Barbach’s 
book For Yourself: The Fulfillment oj 
Female Sexuality (Signet Books, 
1975), was its phenomenal success 
rate — close to 100 per cent. 

Barbach’s method was brought to 
Israel by Judith Shotten who,.after 
working for many years as a 
therapist, found that she had no 
means for helping women with sex¬ 
ual disorders. In 1976 she went to 
California where she took a six- 
month training course in Barbach’s 

. method. 
Since then, Shotten has con- 

' ducted several groups for women in 
Israel, most of them under the 
auspices of the Psychological Ser¬ 
vices of the Hebrew University of ' 
Jerusalem, and has begun to offer 
groups for women outside the un¬ 
iversity: In the last such group, Wer- 
nik acted as co-therapist. 

Each group consists of five to 
seven women who attend nine, 
weekly two-hour sessions and one 
“mioi-marathon.” The pdrtfcipatits* 
make a commitment at the outset to 
attend each session (the most recent 

group had 100 per cenL attendance), 
do the . exercises .set as 
"homework,” and report on their 
experiences at every session. 

*T The group is for all women, 
whether married, divorced, 
widowed or single. If there is a sex¬ 
ual partner, it is important that the 
partner be supportive. 

“There have been cases of 
partners sabotaging the group’s 
work,” says Shotten. "There have 
been husbands who felt jealous, 
isolated, inadequate while the 
woman was in treatment, and. a.! 
partner who would ‘accidentally7 
walk into the room where the 
woman was trying to focus on her 
exercises in private.” 

Shotten offers to counsel the'cou¬ 
ple while the woman is participating 
in the group, or even -before the ■ 
group begins. 

Homework for participants con¬ 
sists of exercises for the mind and 
the body. One of the early exercises 
is reviewing one’s sexual history — 
onset of menstruation, sex educa¬ 
tion, first sexual experiences — with 
a friend, one’s partner, or by - 
oneself. 

Another exercise requires the 
woman to say "no” to three things 
she doesn't want to do (even though 
she feels she should do them), and 
"yes" to three things she really 
wants to do but would not ordinarily 
allow herself. 

“The group has to overcome not 
only myths about sexuality, but also 
the way that women have been 
taught to see themselves,” explains 
Wemik. “We were taught by our 
mothers that it is better to give than 

to receive, that a woman’s sexual 
role is to give pleasure to a man 
without demanding pleasure for 
herself. Putting everyone else first .is 
often coupled with low self¬ 
esteem.'* 

One group participant admits, “I 
always put everyone else first. 
When I came to the group, for the 
first time in my life someone was 
saying to me, ‘Take time for 
yourself.’ What a relief it was to 
hear that.” 

Another member is 40, married, 
’. and the mother of one child. Caught 
“in' an unsatisfactory marriage, she 

was depressed and had very low 
sell-esteera. .Her attitude was, “I 
am' so unworthy that I deserve 
nothing for myself.” Coining to the 
group was her first step in breaking 
out of the old pattern of hopeless¬ 
ness. 

As the group participants are en- 
• couraged to assert themselves for 

themselves, the exercises focus on 
. getting to know one’s body — every 

part of it — by examining it careful¬ 
ly in a mirror, and tactilely. Many 

-women have never looked at their 
sexual organs, much less touched 
them. • • - 

“The purpose of the touching,” 
says Shotten, “is to discover what 
feels good, which area is most sen- 

. sitive or most easily aroused. Each 
woman is different in this respect 
and must find out for herself what 
works best. 

“Precisely because each woman’s 
response is unique, it is un¬ 
reasonable for a woman to expect 
her partner to know in advance 
what will give her pleasure; it puts 

cup water and salt. Add yeast mix¬ 
ture and gradually add flour, mixing 
well after each addition until a 
heavy, sticky dough is formed. (A 
dough hook is useful for this step.) 

_ . Turn-the dough out onto a well- 
ffoured surface and knead for 10 
minutes, adding more flour as 
necessary until the dough is smooth 
clastic and no longer sticky,. 

Place the dough in a large, dean 
bowl, cover with a clean towel, and 
let it rise in a warm place until 
doubled, about 1 to 114 hours. 

Punch down dough and turn out 
onto a floured surface. Knead the 
dough, adding a bit of flour, if 

- necessary, until no longer stickey. 
Divide the dough in half. 

With a rolling pin. roll each half 
into a rectangle about 20 x 30 cm. 
long. Make a slight point at the ends 
of loafes and place them on a 
greased and corn meal-sprinkled 
cookie sheet, “seam” side down. 

Cover the loaves with a towel and 
let rise in a warm place until 
doubled, about I hour. Lightly slash 
each loaf with a razor blade, 
diagonally, 3 or 4 times. Brush the 
loaves well with the egg-white wash. 
Place a pan of boiling water on the 

: bottom of the oven. 
Bake in a preheated 205° C. (400° 

F.) oven for 45 minutes to 1 hour, 
until golden brown. Serve im¬ 
mediately or cool on a rack. 

If you want to reheat the bread, 
place loaves in a paper, bag and 
sprinkle the bag — ail over — with 
water. Place in a preheated 177° C. 
(350° F.) oven for 10 minutes. 

Sweet Pepper Salad 
S00 gr. sweet red and/or green pep¬ 
pers 
4 tbs. olive oil ’ 
2 tbs. lemon juice 
3 large garlic cloves, minced 
salt, fresh black pepper, to taste 

Place the peppers on a large sheet 
of foil under a preheated broiler. 

an unfair burden on him. Only when 
a woman finds out herself what is 
stimulating and pleasurable for her 
can she communicate this to her 
partner.” 

Becoming orgasmic means learn¬ 
ing new ways of responding. “It 
does not happen by magic, but by 
practice,” says Shotten, stressing 
the importance of the exercises, 
which are not done at the group ses¬ 
sions, but at home privately, several 
times a week for an hour or so. 

“Women who are motivated 
enough to join the group find the 
time to do the exercises no matter 
)iow busy they are,” she adds. 

.The group participants are en¬ 
couraged to avail themselves of all 
their sensual and mental resources. 
“It’s not just a matter -of getting 
.'permission' for giving pleasure to 
all the senses — by listening to music 
one likes or fighting incense while - 
doing the exercises >— but also of 
opening up one's imaginary life, al¬ 
lowing oneself to.have fantasies, 
and connecting them to one’s sexual 
life,” Shotten explains. 

Some women in the group find , 
-that reading pornographic stories or 
looking at pornographic pictures (as 
in Playboy magazine) helps them to 
become aroused. There are even 
published collections of sexual fan¬ 
tasies reported by women, such as 
My Secret Garden, by Nancy Friday. 

It is ironic, perhaps, that although 
feminists object to pornography on 
the grounds that it perpetuates male 
myths about female sexuality and 
that it exploits women, such 
materials are useful in a group 
aimed at iiber&tiug women from 
sexual dysfunction.. 

Why does looking at erotic 
photographs of women arouse 
group participants? 

“Perhaps it is because they iden¬ 
tify with the lack of inhibitions of 
the women who allow themselves to' 
be photographed in many different 
poses and types of dress,” Wemik. 

Broil, turning the peppers frequent¬ 
ly. until skin is blistered and char¬ 
red. Immediately place them in a 
paper bag, close it up, and let them 
steam until they are cool enough to 
handle. 

Remove the skin, seeds and. 
me mb ranees. Slice the peppers 
thinly, lengthwise and place them in 
a bowl. Combine res of ingredients, 
pour over the peppers, and • mix 
well. Let marinate for 4 hours, in 
refrigerator, turning occasionally, 

Apple Sauce Cake 
(Makes 2 loaves) 
150 gT. unsahed margarine, softened 
l!4 cups brown sugar, tightly 
packed 
3 eggs 2"4 cups flour, sift before 
measuring 
3 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. baking soda 
Vi tsp. salt 
\Yi cup homemade applesauce or 
canned applesauce 
2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
Yi tsp. each: ground nutmeg, ground 
allspice 

In a large mixing bowl, cream 
margarine until fluffy. Add sugar 
and continue creaming until light. 
Add eggs, one al a time, beating 
constantly. Add diy ingredients 
alternately with applesauce, beating 
constantly, until well combined. 
Pour the batter into 2 well-greased 
and floured 20 x 10 cm. loaf pans. 

Bake in a preheated 177° C. (350° 
F.) oven for 50 minutes. Cool the 
cakes in the pans on a rack for 20 
minutes. Turn out and finish 
cooling on the rack. 

Dust the tops of the cakes with 
powdered sugar. Slice and arrange 
overlapping slices on a plate. 
Note: Homemade applesauce 
makes a heavier, more solid cake, 
but very moist and delicious. Store 
in fridge until eaten. The cake 
freezes well, wrapped in foil. 
Unwrap to thaw. 

suggests. 
Teaching women to “let go” is an 

, important part of the group’s work. 
“Sometimes sexual dysfunction is 

not the result of myths,” explains 
Shotten. “Some women are perfec¬ 
tionists, have high demends of 
themselves and fear losing control 
or letting go. Having an orgasm in¬ 
volves just that: letting go. So the 
group teaches relaxation and 
meditation.” 

By the end of the sessions, vir¬ 
tually all the group members have 
achieved orgasm through seif- 
stimulation. and have come to see 
themselves as entitled to receive 
pleasure. With their newly gained, 
self-confidence and self-knowledge, 
they can look forward to a richer 
sexual life with their partner. 

For married women this may be a 
vital step towards fulfilling the 
halachic commandment of “marital 
joy’’... • 

As encouraging as the high suc¬ 
cess rate of this form of treatment is 
the idea that it is never too late to 
learn. Womera in Shotten's groups 
have ranged in age from 19 lo 43; 
Barbach’s oldest group participant 
was 58, and she relates her attempts 
to relieve the sexual distress of a 
grandmother of 87. 

Shotten has conducted groups in 
English and in. Hebrew. The cost in 
the most recent group was IS400 per 
session. 

Women who are- interested in 
more information can write to Shot- 
ten and Wemik (c/o “Women’s 
Group,” POB 8014, .Jerusalem). 
Include your telephone number and 
one of the therapists will call you. 

Correction 
Last Wednesday's Today page arti¬ 
cle about Tel Aviv University’s 
course on women in Israeli literature 
was co-authored by Job Aalbere and 
Addie Drecksler. 

"Today" is edited by Joanna Yehiel. 
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Fast and Reliable 
Printing Service 
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jjjmF&r Jerusalem 
tal. 02-247733/247662 
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ISRAEL 

BEAUTIFUL! 

10% DISCOUNT 

Garden arid Balcony Furniture 

Camping and Sports. Equipment 

Camping equipment available 

on hire 

22 Ririin St-, Nahlat Shiva 
Tel: 02-226665 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
*. Private heating 
★ Succa balcony 
A Two bathrooms 

★ Mikveh.in building 
♦ Centrally located 

shul, shopping mall 

No agents fees 
For information, please call R. Chait Tel. 02-810190 
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Men's fashion 
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in Jerusalem 

The Jerusalem Post has a 
new medium for 
advertisers in the 
Jerusalem area, and it's 
designed for the business 
with great ideas but a 
small advertising budget. 
AROUND TOWN 
JERUSALEM — city-wide 
distribution, maximum 
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Advertising Department 
Pirsum Zamir, Tel. 02- 
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Td Axiv vomp.ui> vecks messenger c»| ” _. 
nnh ntopcxl i.«r full ume mb. 03- 
JbMh.l. __ 
M«n«>rola isr.iet lid., seeks produc- 

Kcx-oiil company seek? 
I nglish Hebrew secretary. ODCk 
tftrt'. :• d.txx 4S3I6A. 

non worker l>x work in ekvlr«*tnc Katn.it ii.m 7cm»Tc.mipJtiy requim 

Contractors within year. 145.000. Tor serious on- 
lx 03-471433: 03-221896. work. 

20780. 

Raanauu. 3 room flats, une 
Mimth campaign, m Rtshon Lczion, Vjj;"-..jnTtehen nhoiw' S6OM0' M»ucii«»n- exclusive area. 052-22536. op*" F-itio with oak beams, three 
Zantkom. SH1000 discount for flats mcrtcan kuchen. phone. S60.000. (1;>:.g|4^ n^-b^ and garden. SI75.000. 051- 
under construction, immediate oe- LS wx>l *— IJ-_ __■ ■ ■ ■ ■—, -, >2456. not Shahhai. 
cupancx. 4 rooms. 6. 7 room cottage 3 Yirmiyahu. Hayarfcon. x-iew. 2nd Raannna. Oedud Hatwri (Golan). 3 
Iluls. 30 Rchixv Rashi. Rehov Wei/- Hour, renovated. 75.000. Tel. 03- rxxims. ItlOsq.m.. 2nd floor, well- <* -»i/ da/xmc 
mann. Hchov Rashi. iwrner Ha^dud 44Wm. arranged. <152-91959._ J KUU1WO _ 
Haivri. Rehov Hakishon. 941844. Ruununu. eentral. quiet, 3 rooms, (t.««i hi jik 

-.. „ 4 ROOMS & MORE 3rd no»r. 
Ramat Hasharon. 14 Rehov Szoid — .- 052-22551._ 
and hchov Hayogev. 4. 5 room lu.x- Bcaulirul!! Shalom Aleichem. Klar Sava. 3'A. 3rd floor, lift, extras. ■*■*!# onnM9 
urious flats, in buildings of 4 tenants i2[Kq.m.. immediate! 105.000. 03- flexible occupancv. 052-32384. KUU1VI3_ 
xmlx. with garden and roof. Cilnn- 'K50hft ■■ .. 

rgn.^n3o,^to: 

^rte, 0 2-L2"' 'l 0U-'3 00- 03-412245. - . Kfar Sax,,, from contractor. , n^^W(rc? „ %^DC 

Hn'Vron. KCi. ~Wn. S,V,r Vu'^U’tt’SS ROOMS 
luxunnus 5 room cottages, base- juLl,l,|n“’ 'ltw' s-3-,JUU' * * ^*91 xiRishon Lenon. 4 rooms. Rehov 
mem. for occupancy within 6 4 Jmi___ W....»■■ IT ~ni~rTru,'SSST Vinick. 454725. not Shabbal. 

double kitchen xvood cabinets. Long Jeep. 147ft. xear lest. good. 
Ii:ili:m 1 rle? pl.ivi endowed inside nil! Shunbvkl. 

I hr-* oootxmoooooooooooooooooooooo 

Motorbike_ 
Bargain. Javxa. excellent condition. 
I9KU . 7.500km. 04-445966. 

Required. Suri.iru station 1600, I960. 
excellcTTl i»2-ft32741. 04-238508. 

Subaru van. 4 x 4. 1600. 1980-81 
model, up bli 70.Q00km. Tel. 051* 
9" 113-4. not Sfubhal. 

Yar Cixtxcrvatoriurru mirac llcW l'» xcarsexlacation required. SVirTCljr\.vJe,k. Hebrew «tfV 
icacherv. all instruments, ronbeotn- *“ 1 ,APP»> «*■ pe-*wn«l depart*, 
inc school xear 86267* w,,h P,c',k>us experience UxTk mirn, -:| til 
ing M.nooi year, ao-or-.- hours. tr.TO-lo.15. (y dax wcekl. --- 
Piano C Unw. pianos and cegans, nin- ,hould .ipnlx jo (ill applications to large HcMiya import compm.. 
^ Purehiue- w’- personnel recruttne department. 16 w-ekv Kngbvh ««eury. prolioewfi: . 
88284. 04-3JI>.'9.__ RcR.iv karmanicky. Tel Axiv (near I'pm^ xx.xrit houri URMt... 
Guitar City, new consignment of Oneranul. 33 bus line front central '•**■' “•*> i;vcr5 "ecB1 usff:- 
guilars armed, effevu and acces- station -Arnon - 

scociarx-clctk. Hebrew 

>5.'222. Arnon 

months. t umn-Notkevit/. Building Rool-flai. 31:. parking. lirL many ex- Raanana. me 
. ■ ■ . ■ n.. • ■ . . . _ 1   .....'Ll_ ■ if (W\ Hillfll't'l Irlir 

Krar Savti. from contractor, 
prestigious area, penthouse. 
5130.1X10. with phone. Tel. 052- 
559I.M-2. _ 
Ruunanu. model Flat, 4-5-6 rooms. 

Rishon Lc/ion. 3 rooms. Rehov 
Gluskin. 954725. not Shabbal. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

sorics; old prices during June, no im- M«d,c.il Itocturs. nurses, nnmcdia^ Seeku.p young, wwif 
port fee: Gxntar Oty. largest sclcc- in L:SX HI,hout cxanmiaiuMi Inclixh txpmg. WX,. 
lion in ciHimrx Tor guitarists. Tel ■uy t_W7C,-; 053.44015. code HI. 
Axiv. 12 Idelson: Jerusalem. Llal -—j-s——e———r.' 
Centre tfTeet becking gr.nlc I mechanic. Hu 
Lenire. uion.-—- Garage. I0H V1hal.1l Btitvamin. 
Next consignment of pianos. .\m y^pix 
German and English, after recon- a-rarrrsrs; ■ T^iT^ 

Knitting machine agenev rei 
8cckmg er.ixlc I mechanic. HcjffS wrewrx. kmvwlcdge xd fcnglirfi ^ 
Garage. Iiki V1hal.1l Btnyamin. Tel German- , txpme. 034.N>7Qfc.3. . 

ricckiug sccrclarx to mjnage intpofi. 
olticc. experience dexirabl* _» xjennan ano cngicm. auct recon- SccVmc |.,f textile lactorx ■» oinctr. experience dex 

co^rilf To tx^?^,Bifarani,,ene RjtrufC,M. I>«r w.xrk on electronic hiclixh. t'5o3in. ri52*M quality, to year guarantee. . - j ..-pi . .. 
reasonable prices and payment , ■%*.<' ‘ ‘"1 . -■ —n/vtd'xrrir ur( p 
terms. Mudc Cilv. Kirxat Arve. Architects ollice_ reqmrcx - semor 'DQMbblil MtLT 

Rishon Lesion. 4 rooms. Rehov 
Vimck. 954725. not Shabbal. 

Haxovei comer Gdomb. Anglo- 

oooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxjo hlM KS0 |96,j LjM prjcc-f^- 

Cars for Sale 635315. or 584667. 
— Subaru 1600, automatic, 1978. one 

Peugeot 2fU. 125.000km.. late 1974. ^JXJOkm.. excellent 02- 
xcar-test. H17ft56. -•U12^-_ 

Bargain1 L>:u latsu. TOODceZ RKE «38-oookm - 

,• I reasonable prices and payment ” -•■■■■ ■ 
■-J terms. Muxic City. Kirxat Arve. Architects o'bcc reH 
/ Pctah Tikx-x 09232929. open to archnects ill..i4.!il. 
_L fW.flfl-19.00 and Saturday night. Seeking dicsd mecha 
’**■ Japanese Kawai. piano or organ, un- workshop perxo 
_ rivalled price and quality. Melnik. W|lh technical anJ ^5315. or 584667. rit^W pri« anff q^y^dnik. «*h U-chn,«l and mcch .mcil 

Subaru 1600. automatic. 1978. one ps Discncoff Tel Aviv; 50 Herd, equtpmenl. secrclarx for factory 
owner. X7>XX)kin.. excellent 02- Nctunva * manager. I ndish. Hebrew nccev- 
244128. rw.-C-, xi—. ■ iSiv i,'» ^rx. salesperson, tor pump* and 

mi Roland, selection or d.iicic Ki^ivTE wSHuS 

Seeking dicsd mechanic i»r ey-tank PonirMn.- rcxpiirctj. 3 tore «■_ 
unit xxorkshop pcnonnel for work with rcfs'ienccv .33M. .cCTHl 
xiilh technical anJ niech.imc.il NuuriHi requires office cleaning pop/ 
equipment, vtcrclarv for factory -onncl. twtee yxecklv 03.X355H. 
manager, l-ngtish. Hebrew nccev- M^jnclet-dmuestic. Iivr-tn, loch^i" 
■sirs, salesperson tor pump* and lamed. 4lb92ri. 

tinmans 
3310, 922>ftft7, 83tH2i.y._ hmm-imp. w.-niao,. 

Home tor retarded tit TaTo require* ... r.r-]-n«ni'V . T~. 
attendants, practical and qualified EXC.\ 1 Riel» « 
nurses, and .myiliary personnel. . . . , 
f.'vuay su’hlttt Abii Ucctrxxmcx lid., seek* for 
s’i-h'J.-.i s,„s.d r7T. installing dc|Mftinent: II ca*.V 

15.IXH»km. Td. 02-423783. g*wd. h’2OT5. 02-862719. _ organ*, piece of furniture and por- Vtin"4'’shii?" swpi'.x... 
Opel kadelt 1473. 96.000km. wefl- Peugeot 204. 1972. second owner. }*"B- W'Hi-wilhout synthesizer*. ‘ ‘ 
kept. 288024. eyenings. weekdays. gooS condition. 02-672801. ^ o{ cJectroni? ,nslru; ”S ^ "iSS “ U S 

Ah^-1982. 14.600km.. ra^- fei755T^2>.A. fiaUas. 1300. 1982. ZSSJ^SSi IwEZ 
T- and oont. 02^0311, S5TW1S SSStofT- *-SW 
Renault 14. 1983. 30.000km.. one Auiobiancht. 1979, second owner. Mruments; professional service. Mechanical graphic artixtx rc> 
owner. 02-414638. excellent. 0,-713935, compelilixc prices, reasonable pay- qmrexl fi»r piniculy interesting Sub- 
Want to sell your car1.* Join DahaTs Subaru J3IXI. 1981 13.000km.. due to menl terms of your choice. Open tect 4s|~,4iy- ?W?2x. 
advertising package...all of Israel departure. 667059._ 09.(81-19.00. .mil Saturday night. </IUjrds .Ulcndanis lor public instrttt- 
know* Jerusalem. 43 Rehov Yafo. Kadett station. 1973.132.000km.. ex- liiryat Arye. Pctah Tikva(nearGeha «hHj .msiikm term*, partial 
Kikar Zion. 226335-6. _ ccllcm. 1)2-523135. Junction). 03-4232929: Music City, hi'ard. after armx. up to 5P. 

Renault 5. 1975. 84.000. second Variant station, automatic. 1973, l,s,Bn* ^nn l Hashmira, 4 Herbert Samuel. 

T' KiTrii ™ i Aviv - ---rooms, pcnih.uise. luxurious. 052- 
ncnthuusc, lSl.2u0.U0l). mortgage. 3 axiv. ___ -tuif, ikx.ui4X9 : 
Ramhiim. Raanana. 052-22536. Kikar Hamcdina. 3'■5. 2nd floor. ———. > , .kalj-j." > 
Ramat 1E5T j remaning flauTi W*™' Hal. 120.000 (flexible). Hod Huxharen «ntral. 5. 150sq.m.. C 
rooms fur immediale offers, dis- Akidn. 244694. M Mapu. Tel Aviv, cxiras. "V-'Wl. I 
count prices Gad. 173 Oi/engofT. Hahima. 4. new. flat on each floor. 4 _ \ 
240128._ each. 4th flixir. lift, double con- aocnxwooaooooooocxjoocxaooocio op. 

Hamunu Ivr.i and Sons, building in vcmcnccx. SI35.000. Tel. 286487. FkltS for f\6Ht A, 
Rishon l.c/iixn, Sha'ar Ha'ir 3ijli35k^^ 
huilding. including 3. 4 5 room flats, o^o0®00®000®®®00®®00000000^ Klar ^ , , frontaL lifl. ^ 
cottage and roof western part or Flats for Reilt cent nil healing. 03-250863. , ^ 
cits, ft tenant building. 4 rooms. 03- __ 
941226: Saturday. 03-9587IJ. _ .. J-1-\---- a—ff.- ■■wrge-^imgiip'w;—rrz- 
Hrxi' HasharunTnumber oTflats-!df. ' : x 
easy terms, mortgage. 052-21419.03- ^ '!.. ;v: ’ 

Bar Kochva 'Towers, border Flimished FlfltS ..' 
Hcr/liva-Kairuit 1 lasharan. exclusive .... ..- -—1 
project, iniemational standard. 106. Immediale! In centre. 2. furnished. . 
137. !h2sq.m„ 3.4.5 rooms, starting balconies, phone, excellent! 417489. ■< 

Trom S85JXXI plus VAT luxurious Mi0daleHl)av,d. 5-4 rooms. 3 con- »■ 
T 9th n“,r- V° -urcindilioning. pod. 03- 

15120.00flmonguge. seeutuy for 337011. Sunday. 
purchaser * money according to -—m. . . -—2--—— oaoooooooooooooooaoooooooooo ——— 
silcs law. Hen Building. Construe- North. 2h. beautiful, preferably Tor ^ f Col/* FOR 
lion and Development. 14 Hapaidcs. couple or munsis. 03-440785. CaTS IOr 5>ale - 
1 cl Avn. O.L245385. 247730. lillu on xeu. JafTu. 2^«. phone, gar- - l-onl 
Aixil Gan model Hats, you have not den. 03-863841._ Clussicar is xiffering reliability above Hatch 
seen the like. 13 Rehov Saadiya North. 3. luxurious, protected te- ul! eke. Alliypesufcaij Wj"!5£; dition 
Gaon. near Rehov Bilu. Pelah mints. 12th July September. 03- miiui import! BMW. UpeL Merceo« Ameri 

organs, piece of furniture and por- tt|o 92-,>hft7 8VI21-‘> 
table, wnh-without synthesizer*. 11—1_2_— -—— 
larec selection of electronic instru- Home lor retarded m >alx» requires 
ments. amplifiers for professional attendants, practical and qnalilred 
musicians: pianos, guitars, accor¬ 
dions. wind and percussion in- 

uurscs. and .uixiliary personnel. 
829448, sl'M.tO. 

phone, immediale. 04- /? <' ■" ‘A wner- 5*»r tes>- 02-671156. m 
46410. not Shabbal. "'i?;' 1 •&:'.• ■ J • ■ ‘V7 Urgent, bargain! Peuqeot 204. sta- T 
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC^ ^'>'■'• ••i4 lion. 1969. excellent c batterv. 02- o| 

edFlats l 

In centre. 2. MM. "S-™0km- Td' to- 
tone, excellent! 417489. _ Lscorl. 110(1. 1975. IS 135.1 

, second owner. Mm ments; professional service. Mcch.xmc.tl graphic artists re- . lh^im J^n„wlill, '| H/mn 
__ competitive prices, reasonable pay- quircd lor p-inictily interesting sub- ■ A • ...^?r.w> *’ t> 'wmJHi:. 

iJ.OOOkm.. due to ment terms of vour choice. Open tcci 9srat), :«V2\__ 7,'*^,' ’KJ,M 

Kikar Zion. 226335-6. 

Renault 5. 1975. 84.000. 
owner, year test. 02-671156. 

uixijll.itU«n workers Driving Itccim? 
a must. i.tf K.im.it G.in area citirew." 
rei _' 

1 icctriB-optn; equipment ixpemor ! 

_ new engine. 120.000. 02-863716. 
a- Hat special. 1979. one'owner. 5J.(Xf Date Cleaners lor ollice budding m Hater 
2- nkm. 02-815108. work1 02-882621 reK A me!. Ncnt \fcka. 5 dax* weekly. 

. Pass.,! station. 1500. automatic. ~ ’ .----- 
!- [97J. 5SJNOkm, 02-223664 not Shab- Blac*‘ whl,e breasted poodle lost a Llcnncrs lor airpxvt. day and night 
I. ho month ago. male, named Sima, shills, ineiudine )-rtdax and .Saiur- 

- bEr.i!Uj.iuH.BUMmi»A gar,a"«**■ °msiw>i 
# .«sj-—i1.^. _ _ i Persian hirtehiltu kittens, heautilul. boikline 747. Ben Gurion Airport. 

Pets 

FORD 

Ford Mustang. 2300ccs_ 1979. 

H2432795. _ 

Subaru stutixm. 1973. wonderfu 
552WW. work. <12-552872, On. 

Peugeot 305.1982.20.000km.. i 
02-639387. home. 02-235480. 

Hashmira. 4 llerbcfl Samuel. 
Jerusalem, nc.ir Kikar /.xm_ private .adiuduab. 9MS67._ 

— Carmel. 1975. 1980 engine, excel 
32- lent, sear test. U24I262Q. 

Persian Chinchilla kittens, beautiful, "‘""'"f..1-' TOI> 4-J(rrx 
special, with certincates. 748873. Cxifiwscuni require* experienced “ —r— 
S.O.S. Animalsrkittens. mixed dog wu'lerx-waitresres for evening »i«rk. epf-x TDJTV 
puppies and beautiful well kern nrnv Thurxdjiy. Fnday. Salurda) mgh on- awl WII 

Atvltitccl's <si?wc requires ef>. 
pciiclived .irshitcclufat praeUCn: 
engineer I'd, tM-7J7ft-hV f. 

Rrqturcd suh-uintraclxw*. qualim -■ 
assistant electricians fflr'; 
s'on s i r iivliott-cICs tncal *Wk. 
Sharon, hidc.i • Samaria. 052- 
44t*'72 . ; 

Iikxij, .Sunday-Thursday. 16.00- 255759. 
rOi. Tridax and Saturday, dosed, oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Gan' Furnished Rooms 

_ V^^ril/^ns rcliabi'ityabovc Hatchback, nol automatic aircon- S 

. 03- sonal import 'bN?W. 0^3 Amcri^n dploV^L 052-775^‘"g l^1'^4- «« 
_ l ord C ortitui. I^^3. automatic. 02-537589. ^ 

Renault X. 1967. test, semi-ove 
lS5fl.0nn. 02-638891. ._ 

Subaru 1600. nation 1978. 1- 
excellent. 2X5.000. 710599. excellent, -n.x.uw. /m>w._ good for house guarding. Tel. 052- Amerixun Ulpan under the manage- 
Fiat MK). 110,000km.. 1969. good 96904.2. Shephera dog, black. large, menl «4‘ RnNw■ CixlMTarb requires 
condition..02-660918. -.nil) anonihs-old. Td. 03-237JS3. r«p>1e*entr4Hucit Hw rptomotiW?'tA-" 

Van t It). 19?I. working condition! . Tf"1" P“PP«*' rLe<?iu_?-. 03- ' elusive., mni.vutiyc Vojed.; work 

puppies and beautiful well kept pup- Jhursday. Fndav. Sal unfa) mghljon- 

pics. seeking warm home and lots of 1 Vi'V ^ Cx^' 
love. I. Bright Alsatian, 2 year old. 11.WM4.0U. Sunday. 12.tX)-lt.,00 
good for house guarding. Td. 052- American tUpan under the manage- 
96904.2. Shepherd dot black, fan*, ment *9' Robert GoMTarb reuuircs 

li. fulix guaranteed. "44 Kitar ~ 7Jnilu1,,V7,,,'^rn,,,Slm^Tj' " 4PUEns. Td. O^M.9,fl^ --—-- 
Hamedina. 2> 1982. 266120. i—^. .Aft i mm_Fiat 124. special. J974. spray, radio. -nK|. .^r.^.' ' ‘ 477KX9. 5, Dachshund mixed duoox. in costs, in Trce-time. work starts im- 7-ji knitwear requires Overlock and: 
Car I air ai < ar CUv. Tuesdays and 1978 excellent. 6734l6. 63053(5. l j._ 10 month*old. 052-443601 For mote m«diaidx. call today. 03-2.U4M4. Smcer nwchir.st*. Hod Masluran. 

I-ihav require* guard*, preferably, 
with jwtxuii.il weapon*, good terms, 
’.79131. 73557s. 

n . " ■ m- ,<»auntirw.xnu» 

SEWING & CUTTING :1 

Kcret builds in Ramat Gan. 4. 4'4 Nur!h Tc, Aviv. pretty room. 

igs-aatsEdSaf „K.:5i;rik''’,*r'™‘',1S6J4’i“r|'" 

Car I air al « ar t.ity. Tuesdays and ,^60'^3!^" CT8,"C' 

Ihn Gvirol. OX..7Q-k7.(M. 03-257455. ^n* 

Ramat Aviv. 5 star*. Iuniished m«lel K(H,m in furnished Ha! in Ofcko. Toi 

Sd^ThuK;. waviKS: r^riVn'”, 65“10' 

Thursdays._ 

Loans for purchase Loan* tor purenase or new vehicle, h w,na;,i„n 1u?rm ... —im_ «anc year mu inuruugrwrcu con. x 
’ penainal import and used. Mor. 03- r p00d condition. 842270.-^ Bcclle ,v7i ,979 cnRinc semi- "GLl?i"Vi!!?:.!l?*.'2lii!1^.tr«x' 931264. Tlvon. 

335702-34. IVWH5381. registered koruna automa te. 69 model. aulumalic. hn.000. Tel. 520256. \T * airw,"d‘1^^r- J^1-^4350- Hushpuppies. domestic dog*, .11 
*? with C'lal Group._ anechamcdly excdlen . 332258. 714198._ ''4l ' l974, 94,500 year Siamese n5>30lsT^ 

Personal import! German Opcr l’^isa464 °°rS- 8° Pcugem 403. station, bargain! For lg!>l m~. £-:- Urgently seeking Belgian. Germ 
x) A.scxma Kadelt ^ Rckord «■ vunom*1"- --- pan*. 02-536X92. not Shabbal. _ wolfhound puppy1. Hack. 02-81538 

- Mini Subaru. 1980. radio. lcs~ 3’..i;7X; ^y,".,^lcr' dclaiK. 052-78822. 03-269408. 
' economical. 02-718881. 02-664222- J,rc<,ndlllowcr + <««- 0^7^l9. ^...t.i --l.-J .. 

—_ Rt-rii.-—1U7X ~ m7u -nm~. 245 GL. Station. 1982, like new +• ex- 
^no^eT- tFi k-n-Z <£** airwndilioner. Tel. 424350. 

S-atunlax. 10.0013.00. 16.00-18.00. 
Details.' S-A.F. Ltd. 03-858848. 
Africa Israel l.ld. U3-65028I. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Villas & Houses 

R.im;il Hen. for rent, semi-detached 
con ace. 5 prom* ♦ garden. Tel. 03- 
747717._ 

Ariel. f.Shoni«x>n>. house 105. im- 
mcdilc v.icancy. I>etails; 966534, 

Bat A am. Ncviini. penthouse. 6 7 
additional rind. I80.00U. instalments 
pxwsihle. 03-599363._ 

Givat Ada. private house +■ 2I/, 
dunam, exchange possible. Neianya. 
063-8K612._ 

Urgent, x ilia required lor diplomat. 4 
bedrooms in llerzliya Pituah. 
Moran. ib2-72759._ 

One lime bargain, hlrix cash. 40** m- 
'lalnicnls lor year, semi-detached « 
1.5 dunam Ad mi nisi rat ion land. Gan 
Aavnch. S55.(>». 057-81177, 
Sale, all Kidion Le/ton areas, semi¬ 
detached villas. Ham b/ra and Sons. 
H3-9J122r»: DMjXTI.x. Saturday. 
Zichmn Vaacov. Neve Haharon. 

work: 429960. evening 
ooooooocxxxxxxxxxx 

Flats Wanted 
BMW. Two-ivcck supply. Registra- Taunus 17. automatic. 68. no test, jqg*. onlv 

fiats wanted lion starting for 1984 models, supply radio, bargain- 877895. 
———^^— in August. Mali Peleg. Haim Brenda 197b. after overhaul. I30C 
WLsh to purchase penthouse. Ramat Munscvitch. 3ll Sokolow. Ramat automatic. 04-875611. 
Aviv-North Tel Aviv. 052-72165. Hushuron. 491677. 492482. Israeli Cortina 1600. amoWliiicrnLlecc 

n. excel- Peugeot HM■.1983, 10.000km.. Malmout 

Urccmly seeking Bt 
wolfhound puppy. Wa 02-815383. 

Singer machinsl*. Hod Hasharon,.' 
Ramat;ivim Oi2-23963. Avi. ev«a^ 
mg*. H3-9t»s";. tb.3-30129. 

experienced pattern •culler ~fof 
young ushixiiiN. .iUx* machinixlx, Qt- 
nani. I» Niih.il Bim.irmn. • . 

Si nil i require* xe.unxtrexscs for p«« 
work at home. Singer, overlocK. ©F - 

lent, bargain due to departure. 02- guaranteed. 02-851467._ wonde 
410866._ Ford Lscurt. 1100. 1972, 147.000km.. X40QI. 

Havivaphone — service for receiving Nwcmber lest. Td. 633846. Bcauti 

Malmoutn puppies, (sledge dogs), 
wonderful, pedigree. 250. Tel. 055- 

■ ■ . ■ a l _ _   x, vinim ■ -• ' —■ —     ov• x.ii■'viiiviiix im uuaii it 
Uww«?Yera£^ owner, good condition. 03-25601)_. and other newspapera by 

aaoViia17 Cortina L. 1974. excellent condition. 244415. and our new off 

navivapnone — service lor receiving 
udvertisemenl* for Luah Hehadash Fiat 128. one owner, 1‘ 

phone. 52X1X1. work: 673637. Qzcri„ 

Tel Aviv. 444704. near Ex- 
xxius. 

ALFA ROMEO 

_ Beautiful Persian kittens, grey-blue. 
m. 02-71X555. 

_ Pedigree Alsatian puppies, special 

Job Training 

offices. 13 Renault ID. i%9-73. 3rd owner, ex- for guarding. Tel. 9412M. evenines.. 

MERCEDES Due to selling business! Peugeot van Beetle 1500. 1969. 2m 
. .J04. c I o*cd. J 9X2._ 49.000. su peri Or! cond it ion. fl2-526769. 
From Importer! Petrol engines for 02-961319,112-961935. weekdays. Volvo 343. automatii 

Dorot Rishonim, corner Lunz. cellem mechanical I v and externally. 
—5706. __ 02-251239. Aric. ' 

Flats for Sale 

3—3W ROOMS 

. From Importer! Petrol engines Tor iw. *ceivuay*. Volvo 343. automatic. 1980. Tel. 
Aliaxud. 19X2.17.000. metallic silver, Mercedes and Golf, all types. Mosik Fiat 600.. kite 1966. good, test. M- 535667. evening*. Shlomo Sherf.. 
S9750. 03-493555. Helakim. flWflfWfii 51 Hemeloche. 41040.x._   Mrtvu station, automatic. 1974. 
- Industrial Zone, Holon. Simca jOIM. 1966. 10 month test. I17.0n0km.. radiotape. excellent 
AUDI Mercedes 450 S.L.C„ 1975, 170.00- mechanic ally good. 02-539032. condition. 02-669922. 02-524076. 

- mE'ft:lu,on,a,,C- °3"739638- a«il<-J3®^"f*1.1* radio' Primr NSU. 1200. 1969. good condi- 
Bargain! Rare! Audi 80. 1973, 03- ~ 11__ IS 175.000. Td. 0--961557, _ non mechanically + new battery, 8 
4X2152. 052-X8247. __ Taunu* 12. 1966. 1980 engine, one month lest. Tel. 424337: 413450, 
Audi Ini ran rndiniane' PEUGEOT owner, test. 710851. evenings. Bat Yum. 2*k. spacious, dinene. 4th A.udi 'dti 197.1. excellent radiotape. 

floor, rear, wdar heater. 5X5343. ^J^dl,u,neri 03-8*9005. 03- 
Quiet centre iX* Bat Yam. 3 spacious. — , -;--?--m__ 

•*» »■'«««■ SsJffSS 
03417X1.1. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

nut Shabhax. 
PeueeiH .104. G.L. 1972. esc 
mechanical condition. 730618. 

overhaul, test. 03-755075. 
one owner, 76. autoniauc. radio.' 

moM rie.iuiiful place in country, vil- B;u A'am. unique 6'5 room flat. 8 A d 1071 cood. icsl S2T35" 
la*andcuiagcs waning S95.000.03- <cnant building, lasterul imenor n*L*i7se 
29yJw.-7. decoration. 2 entrances. S 195.000. ~ ~ —: 1 — 1 ..1 
n—;-h —rz:-3— Sn94l7 Audi I«X». 1973. G.L. aircondttioner. 
Her/liya Halreira. collage* under cicxxlc^^oocotx^xoo^ extras, excellent. 067-37219. 
const ruction, riv Keret. Oflice: 30 _ _ 
Ihn Gahirol. Tel Aviv, «X.30-I7.00. FlatS for Relit 
(•3-2>74x?. _ AUSTIN, MORRIS 

rooms. 25tKq.ni. const reeled on — 1 
dunam, central heating, lireplacc in f ■ •; •, .. 
lounge, large wooden kitchen. . . 
xacancx within 2 year*. 5350.000. - - ■ I^hI 
7JSU9h,__•.• 
K.i.inann. Rehox -\hud Haam. - 
prestigious cottages, S 150.000 in- KPIHfll W- ’ 
cliPiix e let. H52-x39l3l-2._ ' ■ . 

Shikuu Dan. in txxo level, upper flat 
.« r»H>f (livingriH»m ■» 2bedroom* ♦ N1 .11 . 1 - 
dinette) * pnvate roof * additions, ooooooooooooooooooooooootxxjo 
Spacious and xvetl kept. S 145.000. IHafc fnr <*a|a 
xacancx and paymenu within year. " ljnlc 
U3471433: work. 03-2218%. _T7Z- - 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooocw 3—3K ROOMS 

Furnished Flats , rill>ms on Harav Levin. Riimal 
. Gun. facing south. 1st rioor. on pil- 

r:. Nonh ^ phone. 51X0. poss'bdity |afs. phone. Tilted cupboard, 
sale. 1)3-234132. ksutvri 701*,27. 

790.H6. 

Austin Marina. 1973. I. 
lest. 03-952141. home. 

AUTOBIANCHd 

____ Taunu* 12. 1966. 1980 engine, one month lest. Tel. 424337: 413450, 
PEUGEOT owner, lesl. 710851._ evening*._ 

. —1 Ford Transiu 1973. because purchas- tLscon. 1976. 77.000. test, excellent. 
404. 1974. second owmer. 03-321011. ing new car. 539441. 234911, Tel. 660059. not Shabbal._ 
nxH Shabhat._ —--_— Subaru 1600. 1981. from driving Renault 12.. automatic. 1974, 
PeueeiX .»4. G.L. 1972. excellent school, with extras. 02-251270. 202- IS 190.000, Tel. 02-662791, 02- 
meehunical condition. 730618. 1*1974. 712562. 

SM. 76. iiutomaLic. radio, 97,000km.. Peugeot van, 1974. excellent^ Rckord 1700. 1971. miloniaiic * oir- 
cxecllent. 03-746551_ 233958. 521596. 431555. conditioner. Tel.- 02411867. not 
Bargain.2W 1969.1974 engine, lest, Chrvshtr Horioon TRUE automatic. Shabbal._ 
new lyres. h_39S9. work. 1979. one owner. 78,000km., Subaru 1400. 1976. one owner, good 
- IS370.000. 720329. condition, 522831._ 

RENAULT Subaru 1400. 1974. mechanically Peugeot 403, [%3. open rooL excei- 
1 ■1 superior, list price. 413027. lent + test. 65.000. TeL 718937. 

Renault 12. 1979. one owner. Subaru. 19?J. station, overhaul, ex- __ 
34.000km.. test, excellent. 053- ccllent. 961710: 96125a home. 
22%4, 05.3-22460,__^ FrceTYoJr cur xviil te Motorbike 

oetaii*. tij-obvquo. Garbo modelling agency require* Kamatavim. ,. w. 
One year tdd thoroughbred colt. W- children for odvertiung and ia*hmn mg*. 03-9Q6S .. t)>3-.Uil2V. 
93I2C4. Tivon. phinographx. .igcx, 0-13 2270*6. Lxpcncnced pm tern-cutter fof 
Hushpuppies. domestic dog*, and -4hH*. heeper iux.r26._ xuunp ijshH«n>. abu* nuchinixH. <k- 
Siamese. 053-30185. Seeking dentist for pari"<ir lull Uine nani. 1» Nah.il Bim.irmn 
Urgently seeking-Belgian. German Jt'h. experience preferable. 03- SmUi require* xc.unstrexscs for pijMt 
* dfhou'nd puppy. Hack. 02-815383. 247S94.11*2-442026. wx^k a( home, burger, overlock. (0- 

Malmouth punjiies (sledge don). ^tfitPxrin1^ oooaxwoooixiooooooooooooo^ 
wonderful, pedigree. 250. Tel. ©5- >«*ks agent, pleasant appearance. _ , _ , , 
K40QI. ai42i977. _ Job Train ing 
Beautiful Persian kiltens. grey-blue. Ramat Gan. large factory seeks: M ■ ■■ ■ - ■ 
32-71X555._ Production workers for shift xxy»rk. 2) ^nurses iU pjgon.i Institute, bufcetf 
Pedigree A kalian puppies, special L leaning wvrkers. Apply to Person- hairdrc?.*iiig. co*metr«|,- 
or guarding. Tel. 941274. evenines.. pel. 1 <_■_ epilatiixnlpenujiicut hair removtt, 
ooooooooaooooooooooaooooodoo >pe*iple, (M*t ■umvfdrwork in pedicure. marBCure 190 Dtrengrftr 
n .. ._A_ poultry vaccination. 03-90*266, corner Yodf.it 2293SS. 226066. I 
Ketngerators Seeking secretary for engineering o7- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

• ■ ■■■ ficc in Tel Aviv 'centre. English and WantPfl * 
Amcor 13. 1976. 2 doors, excellent Hchrcw typing, workhours. Qa.OO- 
condition. 415315. 16.30. For interview, 03-28X171-2, .. . 

Tadirun 40) refrigeralor. good con- Havai/ckt Printer*. Hcrzliya. re- iniCfcN,cil m canne for xour chd^ 
dilion. ISII.OOa 846446. quires monlageurs. w,th experience oViVIlS* ‘ ™ 
Kirur Av{v. 29 Kit^ Geotgel'^cand m pmeev* work. 052-X4987._ “meupclct seeks' g 
repairs, fullv guurantenL 285201. Seeking digger operator for con- „.it 
We buv only Amcor refrigerators. Iract™ company. 04-525712. 04- 
M ere a/ Hamckarerim. 382D05 . 521965. morning*._ .,w^,h^n 
381864._ Worker lor^a.Tnana pharmac7.. I'me ioh*mall company. 72665f, 

We^nm 14, good condition. Td. ST>euker prcfcrdble' °5- Sk.Ued salesman win prowTSBg 

ooooooooooooooooooooaooooobo 

755od Refrigerators 

Amcor 13. 1976. 2 doors, excdlent 
condition. 415315._ 
Tadirun 400 refrigerator, gootf co?£ 
dition, ISII.OOa 846446._ 

KinTr Aviv, 29 King George, sale and 
repairs, fully guaranteed. 285201. 

hairdressing. cx>*metrM,- 
epiluiiixfilpermanent hair ramtm 
pedicure, manicure, 190 Ducngrfv 
corner A odf.it 2293.SS. 226066. * 
CXXJOCXKWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMaOf - 

Situations Wanted ; r 

Rcvpimvthlr student coupfr.: 
iniercsicd in canng for your chfldnjt 1 

381864._ 

Friedman 14, good condition. Tel. 

74613a _|^u.u.u 
Shavers ACCOUNTANTS 

excellent. 03-746552._ 
Burguin.204. 1969,1974 engine, lest, 
new lyres. 611989, work. 

RENAULT 
condition. 522831. 

!y Petigent 403. I%3. open rooL exc 
lent + test. 65.000. TeL 718937. 

— Nimrod requires bookkeeping clerk. 
Elias. sal« and repaira. full grade. 2. experience in bank adjust- 
ISSSnKnUvfnr xuppiicrs and clients. Tel 

Stamps tontracior*' company require* 
bookkeeper, pensioner, pan time, 
from Sunday. 01-i-lftJV. lainua 

Renault .16. 1971. excellent condi- our office when you advertise in 
trim, immediate. TeL 052-440555. Luah Hehadash at Pirsum Ha viva, I 
Renault 4. 1972. excellent condition. Sirius*, and ul our new offices. 13 
491X17. 229658 . Dorot Rishonim. 225706. 

Motorbike 

Sprint, late 1970. good condition, 
40.000. with accessories. 02-244457. 

Collector Irom South Africa ready to irom Sunday 
exchange stamps from South Africa Elecirnmc 
with stamps from Arab countries, machine * 
Please apply to I. Cohen. 202 condition*. 0 
Port*wood Lodge. Main Road. . -- 
Green Point 8001, South Africa. CLERKS 

Stereo & Video Experienced 

from Sunday. 03-246426, 247086, 
Electronic NSR 299 accounting 
machine ■» programmes, excellent 
condition*. 055-322X1-4. Armon. 

Autxihianchi. 1977. from rental. SIMCA CHRYSLER 
fourth mxner. X2.500km.. IS 130.000. -—■■■■ 
U3-73435*. Simca I5(1X. Haraain. 100.0 

B.M.W. 

Simca I50X. bargain. 100.000. well- 
kepl. extra*, lest. 477218, 475270. 
Slmea I I00. 1973. dual-purpose, ex¬ 
cellent. year test. 334454. 
Simca MOO. 1300 engine. 19^4. 

Stereo & Video Experienced typist xvanted for piece 
.. f work. Imut, 03-295532. 

Sansui. ull 19X3 models, guaranteed. Uivaluxim computer company seeks 
exclusive in Isntcl. Dynamic SO. 17 J-,cr.k r,,r financial department and 
Gordon. 03-227034. ™nk errand*. Hebrew typing. Apply 
Stereo system, loudmeakcrt. turn- »» Nehttma. t»3-319448.' 
tabic. Slb.00a Td. 880248. TeIei*hom*Lrcccptiontsi Tor Tadex 

I-or connoisseurs only. G.VX, L-l 12 
iketx. like new. 795304. ° laudxncakers. like new. 795304. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Televisions 
rial 127-2. 197 Videiuiv library. ■ leaders in video 

Large choice ul rurnished 
reoMtnuhlc prices Amit. 03 

TelAviv 
Yaffo 

B.M.W. 52.*. automatic. 1975, Simca 1100. 1300 engine. 19^4. 
a i rcond it ion cr. 75.000km.. special, test. 7955M. 
radiotape. 03-»59367. 03-229833. • . _ 

^.W^Jf'lSOO. test. Tel. SUBARU - ' Cars for Sale Jilm^hupeSion'd 
_ —T-——--- --- Shuhhul-_Videotiv. 85 Ihn Gobi 

B.M.W. la02. 1972.73. tajic. like Subanii D.L. 1600. 1981. one oamer. Fiat 127. mechanicaJIv excellent * FJ4i^27nT73rio5a^m^iiroH: 03-24476F. 
c'lra!l- 052-554348. 052- 053-2296X._extra.*. CH-510896. bargain. IS9Q.Q0Q. TeL 896304, videotiv. the leil^re i 

" Subaru station. 1975, 1400-4. 4 x 4. ■_. Fiat 132.GLS, 1600, automatic. 1976 Mipplv of cassettes to 1 

in Givataxim. from 07.30-14.00. .Ap- 
ply to Nehama. 03-319448.__ 

t.xpenciK-ed clerk lor imoxirt-cxport' 
company, uping. telex. Hebrew and 
English. nx.J0-15.0U. 03-24II55-6. 

t me rested in canng for xour childngt 
and bxnisc. 9221160._1 2. 

Experienced nieupelct seeks w 
with child, 9221160,_ j: 

I ndependent bookkeeper seeks pat 
Lime job in small company. ?2w5fi 
A'x«av. _ -11, 

Skilled xalcxmjn win prove obJUtf 
lor attractive renumcratiofl. 282244- 
Iniermr design* flats, shops, exBtJp- 
Iuhis 704/65, evenings. ' I'"'. 
BiKik keeper docs bookkccpl'*. 
salaries and A'.AT. 03-73W33. . 
Bcured. Hcbrcxx. English. GWIife 
* xoirvs|KUklcnce and 
POB 21364, Td Axnv 612)3. - ^ 

Lxeellcni switchboard operator.^; 
pcnunced. seek* suitable j*f!r 
J3is(.24._■ 
VAqrchou*c worker. 2 years Wg 
army xerviee * experience, 
jxih. »52-***6H7 - r 
Axnnh. I:!?, xxith driving hcetwR 
during summer vacation. U3-75393*. 
■iflernoon*. • •' ■ 
Secretary-iypi*t. English motfet 
longue. Hebrew * lelex3i 
shorthand 703S12._ 
Experienced and independent 
keeper, seeks part time job- 958711 
hxime. •• -.E 

Student, cxpenencc In hoiMBWB 
cleaning, seeks job.' houriy.tMR 
4l*ftiti3. evening*. jLljMc' 
Inspector (rom pupubtion flHH11 
mailable Irom July. F.O.B. SB* 
Td Axis • 

Jnvmg nc 
lion. 03-75 

99416X. _ 

_ *S5X(i(K). 744n27. "~r B.M.W. Ia02. 1972-73. tape. 

“ « Peiah rikva. War Uumm. religious 0«-554348. 
area. 3*: + riMf ♦ parking. 9221613. ~- 

2222. from IX.U0. not Shabbal. ____ 
Bargain. 5*7 luxurious. American COMMERCIAL CARS 

' kitchen. Bnei Brak. Ramat Gan. - 
non-religiou*. 3rd floor. 700857. Hadani crane H.M.L. for tree 

■ Peiah Tikva. quiet and central. 3. 3rd f e.weljenl P^™"1 ^ 
v ■ floor, extra*. 9U0U68. not Shabbal. 'mporters: Mosjk H 

th wi’. 03’44m3- evenings and film*, huge *dection of quality films. 
Td Aviv, 

year test, alarm. 03-753415. 
■d 132. GLS. 1600, automatic. 1976 

b.xcepimn.il. transit. r?78^ n*»del. one owner. 03-459207. 

I- ^ ■ w . . ■ 1 (107sq.m.). 4th floor * lift, enlarging 
I '. possible, must he seen, fantastic! 
V — • ■■ ■ ■■■ ■■■■■-?-.I lK.OtlO. 03-747217._ 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Givat Shmuel. 3*4 in 6 tenant 

non-religiou*. 3rd floor. 700857. Hadam crane H.M.L. for trucks of 11 1 '-—-- — ■■ 
Peiah Tikva. quiet and central. 3. 3rd f **«■ ««eljeBl SUSSITA, CARMEL 
floor, extra*. 9Q0U68. not ShabbaL k-sduxive importers: Mosik Hdkei -:- 

Givatayim. rdUanim. Herzog, 3 Zone.'Hdon. 034W6962. " 

Flats Wanted 

Givauyim. Td Gammi Herzog* 3 Zone Holon 03-806967 Carmel Rom. 1979. excel 
{107sq.m). 4ih floor * lin.cnlarBing ^ - «0.00TiJun.. I9?.000_ 846446. 
possible, must he seen, rantaflicl For sde from Importers! Engines. Carmel Pucas. I9?l 06^1^31 

m 6 t n t ^ 
building. 2nd n'oJ ruil" luS. - 
Milar heater and parking. 03-779908. SJlidon. * U.S. CARS 

Subaru D.l— 1400. 4-doors. 1976, ?“L?"V,Lli:- 35 pri^afe car. 04- Renault 4. 1973. test, overhaul (365- 5.ai! arrived. Videotiv, 
well-kept. 03-482546, after 12.00,. 66365LhnmejJ>4-663492. work. 73922. home: 065-71888. work. Sara. Je A™v~ 03*6^1^33; 

SUSSITA. CARMEL 

E7!8a 

_ , . , _ , Ramui Gan. Kamat Amidar. 3*i —. — 
Professional Realty roams, new building (4 flats). 03- mxmrCCA 
Nc*v York requires 2S342!<. 

Amencan Professional Realty rooms, 
branch in Nc*v York requires 28342X. 
prestigious 2-5 room flats and villas . 
in Riimal Gan. Givatayim. Td Aviv j n/v 

.fxw approx, 20 graduates from USA. * 
03-7331 til._ , 

For Sale 

awg viden Givatayim! We've replenished 
our slock .if subtitled films. 61 
b^i^cmrison. Td Aviv. 03-735176, 

‘K^l EiI^fl,r nil tastes, films for all pco- 
u;wWvaJn£|v,i|Ple- ai Cinerama 4 Ltd.; Pray for the 
vXry (western). Mikbara (violence). 

Ma* H rench drama). Adventures of 
..yri ai Sid'* Sun (hixiory). Violent Tow n 

•uuTiX -C— -r-(suspense). Silver Fox (knrate). Sex 
HMF Danish crane. Tor all size with a Smile (comedy). Dallas The 
inicks, excdlent .payment tenw Big Show <*«. Tor private sale), fn- 
solc importer. Mosik Spare Parts. 51 uian and Turkish films, and 100 more 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

r~_. ‘ ~ ... n.„. tc P*ah Tikva. 4 spacious, extras. 3rd 
‘ Ja-Sm n.xir. excellent area. 92J3920. 

Cuniessa 900. 1964. second owner, 
well-kept, after overhaul, year test. 
052-71)217. 

NovaJ979. power steering, original --- *olc -mponer. MosirSpare'par^ SI dmn and Turkish filiro, and |^) more 
airconditioner. tape. TeL Q2--31398- Automatic secretary! Mini - the H“m«lacha. Hdon industrial zone, new films. 98 AUenby, Tel Aviv. 03- 
7X1J__~ ,a„i _i. __ smallest and most sophisticated at w-nuyu^._ __ 6M55I-1 03-623789; 47 Gcula. Td 

rcniaf. Amu. UJ-442J76. 03-457259. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flat Exchanges 
Givatayim. new. 4 large, immediate 
uccupancy.Tcl. 721643, 09.00-13.00: 
Saturday: 996022. 

Old* mobile Omega. 1981. excdlent 
condition, due to departure. 02- 
6QQ136. ___ 

Oldsmohile Supreme Cutlass 
Broham. 1982. all possible additions, Kfir Computers. 03-614653. dustrial zone. 
Work. 03-373850: home, 03-751203. American u-aierheds, frar h^aultv For sale, hoi 

mini price! Kesherphone Tougal. From import!! Engines, gears. Aviv. 03-654130- — 
q*2-X4730. 03-726180._ various components for trucks and 5oci£ Film Dt*t^(iution cSmnanv ts Ac,,v*: 

Largest selection in counuy for X'ihH™elaI:'?Sk ?3" proud lo I>res«!nt.u «riea of eJyjVJ 
xoftwxire and microcomputer games. ; * Hamelacha., Haion In- American filnw and a new Israeli 5y*14- 

000°000000000000000000000000 

Business 
Scrinu* marketing companx, with 
prox'ed experience, interested in 
marketing household products. 03- 

heymoney, c.irneniry, .UXhq.m. dix- 
piav. equipment, phone. ti.t>6*6.svJ. play, equipment, phtine. Ht-6Sft.*v4. 
flourishing pizreriu-ciqfce house- 
r cm .hi rum. central luciilkm in Pcwh 
Tikva. avail able immediately. 
jv.Mwn, 

Active partner required in branch to 
set up idd-.iac home in Neianxa. l«53- 

l.amx Tor salaried, good terms. ^ 
que clearance for tclf-cronloyed. pv- 
337x20. - • J 

Kw wflf-vnijqoxwL cxunpamei W 
lacixvie*. hxms, cheque and-hWR \ 
clearance. M«v, fl3-33*7lM-3-4. Ufe. I 

__ film. Stigma, with best Hollywood 
contents, ana- surs: Nlervl Streep, Jerty Lewi*. 

. . .-—-- Yehud. luxurious huutc. bargain. 4 „ „“,l:5werhnu1' auuimalic. aireunditioner. departing 494613.09.00-13.00. 
Ramat Aviv. 3. phone, possibly with room.* * huitl storeroom, approx. <6 g^*1118"! yunomon. B59Z55. American diplomat. 052-77521 .lwa 
ear. lor exchange. 1983-4. for flat in dunum plot. 3 Rehov Keren ^,,|V7t>- M-M-.. excellenL 03- Kord Torino siotmn 1971 fully iSFSJSi lE8Pr5 

(Americai °M“6I9I: ‘,7‘ Kayemci. near Avra- Reception -J+JKI4. evenings. Fnday and Saiur- automatic, aireondhioner. 03- bl^s.l. ' L 
- 36793X6. lAmencat, Hour*: daily from 09.00-19.00. except t">-_294104 work t-1- 
-- Shabbal. Mat Ml. 1966. lor parts. 20.d6o + 1^.. .v.^ -m .6__ i—r- N,cw American elec 

2-2* ROOMS Ramat Man. J rooms. 2nd floor-liTt. ^ liOOO. tJww.' • SE2ELST ^ 
— -;-—— kv-ninp- 03-886323._ TPj?™- ^upie. rCTo. l-^QOkm. Tel. »2-2-k*737 ^Tex^ y ' 777^0 U™,Ure' 

- ............ iw nuimj _ .-:----i ju-su, ums. 

Buick Le Suhre. 1979, 6 cylinders, snd enjoyable sleep, euaxanteea. SLUC an® unique. Austrian and Pniric Duffy; best of Columbia. 
. auiomulic. aircoadilioner. departing 494613.09.00-13.00. furniture. 052-77451, MGM. Paramount and more...Ac- 
- American dirfomat. 052-77522. Computer and programming boob. He™- Pituah,_ *!pn- emertainnwni und suspense 
, rord Torino station, 1972, fully large xelcaiun. KJir Computers. 03- IJ00 Mameilfex tiles, old, with rid era. mm*, all this in addition to Zcev 

Financing problem*1.1 Seif-emplxiyd. n' . 
factories, turn ixx u* 03- premises 

Halls ■•:>• 
Hifticra cenUc^ hall. — huitdOi 
available, central aireomfitiohW 
fHxwcr and phone. Offers.'P.Ct*1 
11160. Te) Axiv. - 

Industrial I: 

Quiet IncdUon. 2. central. 2nd floor. 
56U.0IXI. 612908. U9.00-I3.0a 

Rum at Gan, from contractor,. 5 -~^‘7Tn.lx~'_ 
room*, luxuriims. from SI 10.000 in- 131.19X0. automatic, ic 

Wundcrltfl! 2, 3rd floor, rear, elusive. 052-553443:' evenings., 03- tat, well kept. 03-8X6323. ‘ 

ov*ixm. work- - — . i 
yTcKTI __ -m a ^ i New American electrical ap- 
. ,W0 -r Dodge Dart 70. alter overhaul, air- pfmnce*. pass port-to-pauport or 
k-j^gv coMUiuner. radio-Upe. new tyres, taxes, also rumiiure. Tel. 777882. 
3-OOOkm. Tel. Oj-245727. fcilun Levy. ?77-u>0. 

f—. Udsmohile. 1479. (.'utlass Salon, one New Trom USA. GE zZside-ini-sDSej 
ram ran-ow ner. 94HU4. office; 490991. home. S4500: GE 3-6 washing mirtinei 

1400 Mantcillet tiles, old, with 
054-73577, wwfc,_• 
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Ori Schwartzman and Ra’i Borneo in from of Prime Minister’s residence. 

THE TWO-STOREY house at No. 
9 Smolensk In Street is surrounded 
by a high stone wait. A heavy dou¬ 
ble gate leading to the sprawling 
back garden is almost always 
closed. The front gate is relatively 
narrow, with a short path and steps 
leading up to tjie Jiotise. The privacy 
or the occupants is well protected 
from piying eyes; but, equally im¬ 
portant, the master of the house can 
gaze out of his windows without be¬ 
ing disturbed by unpleasant sights 
beyond his fence. 

To ensure that he is not con-, 
fronted by any unpleasantness when 
he steps outside the gate, security 
and law enforcement authorities 
have cleared the area around the 
house, setting up police barricades 
between it and the Rubin Music 
Academy on one side and • Balfour 
Street on the other. Frequently bar¬ 
ricades are also put up across 
Balfour Street to prevent access 
from nearby Gaza Road. 

If all these measures were 
employed purely for the physical 
safety of Prime Minister Menachem 

• Begin, there would be few if hny ob¬ 
jections by other residents of the 
urea who are often inconvenienced 
by the sealing off of streets. But the 
police. Border Police and Mr. 
Begin's own bodyguards have taken 
it upon themselves to protea him 
psychologically as well as physical¬ 
ly. . . 

Protest demonstrations are not 
permitted directly outside the house 
or even across the road alongside 
Terra Sancta. The narrow pavement 1 
bordering the latter is cordoned off 
for media personnel whenever there 
is a newsworthy meeting at the 
prime minister’s residence. Police 
are quick to pounce on passers-by, 
photographers or reporters who 
linger a moment too long outside 
the barrier. 

Your insurance 

advisor is also 

your friend. 

SIMON COHEN — Director 
for HAHOM A, Jerusalem 

Special discounts tar new immigrants 
end ciVil servants. For all general 
insurance. Simon also speaks French. 
Office hours: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.: 5*7 p.m. 
Rassco Passage. Rahov HiUeJ 23. ' 
2nd R.. suite 13. Tei. 02-222523. 

J) stay young and beautiful 
yjv£// with Corine's help. 

*V*»eauty institute and Perfumery 

^ Hcme TeL 712417 
New commercial centre Gilo 

(above Super-Sot) 

Vigil at 
Begin’s 

New commercial centre GILO 
Everything you need ^ 
for your rtev# home. 
Electric and paint supplies. 

KOL KL1-NAHMANI 
(sbovii Super- Phann) 
SAFETY LOCKS RAV BARIACH 

T 

AVI COHEN 
JERUSALEM'S PREMIER 

jJ^AL ESTATE AGENCY 

PROFESSIONAL AND 
RELIABLE SERVICE 

SALES AND RENTAL 

O 
228922 
233125 

City Tower, Suite 90J 

34 Ben Yehuda St„ Jerusalem 

n“y3nmjpntjni ko 
AVI COKEN 
REAL ESTATE A INVESTMENTS ITU. 

By GREER FAY CASHMAN 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

NOR A RE TH E Y very happy about 
mass gatherings in Balfour Strew! 
Any TUnd of anti-government 
demonstration in this area bothers 
them, irrespective of how orderly 
and well-controlled it may be. 

One of the most relentless and 
thought provoking demonstrations 
has been going on around the clock 
for almost two months. Started by 
two young men who describe 
themselves as “survivors” of the 
war in Lebanon, it has attracted 250 
people from all over the country, 
who take turns In groups of two and 
three to mount an eight-hour watch 
in what became a silent vigil for the 
dead. 

When Ori Schwartz man and Roi 
Barnea — bah released from the 
army last November —- took up 
their stand outside the prime 
minister’s home on a Tuesday even¬ 
ing in April; all they sought to do 1 
was ,id .register a personal protest’ 
about Israel’s continued presence in 
Lebanon. 

The police did not permit them to 
remain in Smolenskin Street. They 
were moved to Balfour Street, 
where they set up an altar of con¬ 
science. so stark and simple that it 
mesmerises all who see it — all ex¬ 
cept the prime minister. The altar 
consists of a monitoring board 
recording the Israeli death toll in 
Lebanon, a memorial candle, and a 
battle of Wood — red flowers. The 
three digits on the board are large;. 
Only someone with very poor 

(Dan Landau) 

eyesight would find theta indistinct. 
The digit on the right i$ changed fre¬ 
quently; the one in the centre has 
been changed twice; only the one 
on the left has thus far' remained 
constant. 

( 
. The figure at the .start of the 

demonstration was ‘476. It is now 
in excess of 490. Pedestrians 
whose daily route takes them past 
the altar feel compelled to stop and 
check the figure, to hope that it has 
not changed since yesterday or this 
morning. Motorists have the same 
compulsion, slowing down or stopp¬ 
ing their cars. Some even get out to 
stand for a moment with bowed 
heads before the memorial flame. 

“The prime minister has not once 
seen fit to approach us to hear our 
point of view or to share his with 
us," Schwartzman told 77n* 
Jerusalem Post. “He is aware of us 
every time he leaves the house or 
conies home, and once it seemed 
that he might speak to us, but when 
he turned in our direction, he was 
diverted by a bodyguard.” 

THOSE WHO keep vigil neither 
chant slogans nor accost the general 
public with cries of protest. It i$ 
their very silence that disturbs the 
authorities, so much so that on 
Shavuot night, police began harass¬ 
ing them and forcing them to dis¬ 
perse whenever anyone stopped to 
talk to them. Schwartzman was later 
given to understand by senior police 

“the orders fori; thi*’ had- 
.cdfoe Arpmpodtside the police 
department, blit no one wai 
prepared to reveal who had issued 
them... 

In the course of investigating the 
legality of this harassment, 
Schwartzman was told that police 
have the right to break up any'as¬ 
sembly of more than three people if 
it is thought to be causing a public 
disturbance. According to 
Schwartzman, this right was 
employed at whim by any 

. policeman who happened to be on 
duty. “It was a dangerous misuse of 
authority.” 

AT LAST! COMING SOON! 

THE 

The First Chocolate Chip Cookie Store 
in Israel 

(open next Saturday night) 

27 Ben Yehuda St., Jerusalem 
Tel: 02—245115 

BAMBOO FURNITURE — FASHIONABLE * DECORATIVE 
IDEAL (for the climate) * INEXPENSIVE 

Come and see the largest selection 
Dining, Sitting and Bedroom Furniture 

at HANDAL BAMBOO STORE 
Manger Street (3 km. after Rachel’s . 

Tomb, in the direction of BETHLEHEM) 

Closed oh Sundays 

Kol-Bo Sport 
y Gilo 
iflt. in now cmittlirtinl 
VfZfillf centra 

'***** tabovo Super Phann) 
AH sport aMds for childron. and adults. 
Ftm tin top ffownfacturm in Isnwl iod 
abroad. Beasonahte prices. 

SO DIFFERENT,TASTEFUL 

AND SO INEXPENSIVE 

BAR-NATHAN GALLERY 
26 Ben Yehuda Street 

Jerusalem 

A 

Mil 
| MlGDALOR 

[ Zwi Shir 
‘23; Hillel St, 
Tel: 02-224055 

Optic Gilo 
opeametrist — contact lenses 
NEW COMMERCIAL CENTRE 

GILO B, S4 

New Immigrants — Old Timers 

Electrical Appliances 
(T.V., Stereo, etc.) 

» The best prices 
» The best conditions of payments 
* The best service __ 

Everything you need for sewing 
knitting and embroidering 

you can find at 
tzemerhemed 

Gilo,' 238 Rehov Hagan enet 
shop no. 67 

LET’S FACE it: a million dollars 
ain’t what.it used to he, thanks to 
Israel’s- bolting inflation. After ail, 
when a kilo of tomatoes reaches the 
IS 130-shekel mark anything can 
happen. ■ 

That’s why the ears of a “poor 
slob” friend of ours perked up when 
his eyes recently skimmed over a 
classified advertisement in The 
Jerusalem Post and discovered a 
listing for a house on a quiet street 
in Rehavia priced at a modest Sim. 

A. phone call to the advertiser 
earned a reasonable reply: “Glad to 
show ypu the house, but only, if you 
are serious and ready to buy!” Our 
friend happens to be serious all 
right. But he's honest too, and admit¬ 
ted to the advertiser — an agent 
protecting his client's privacy — 
that he happened.to be short the full 
million bucks required for the house 
on the quiet street. 

The advertiser’s candidness only 
whetted our friend's appetite, and 

-he set out to learn- what a million 
dollars can buy you these days in 
Jerusalem. 

THE LOGICAL place to seek an 
answer was the capital’s largest (in 
turnover value) realty brokerage, 
Anglo-Saxon Real Estate Agency. 
Despite its Waspish name, this firm 
is strictly a Semitic outfit, with some 
of its promotional literature appear¬ 
ing in Arabic as well as Hebrew. 

“Yes. as matter of fact we’ve got 
a few miilion-dollar parcels on-our 
book right now,” said Werner 
Loval, manager of the office and a 
director of Anglo-Saxon. “But an 
astute buyer .can do pretty well for 
himself with cheaper properties too. 
Take the $700,000 villa we are 
showing in North TalpioL Or con¬ 
sider the S600.000 unit on Rehov 
Dubnow.” 

“Never mind that bargain base¬ 
ment stuff,” pleaded our curious 
friend. “With the Tel Aviv Stock 
Exchange rebounding I could soon 
find myself with a million bucks. 
Whattachagot??!!!” 

“OK, OK,” Loval replied, remov¬ 
ing a loose-leaf binder from a shelf. 
‘For 51,200,000 I can give you a 

town house in Abu Tor with a view 
of the Old City. On the other hand, 
if you are short the two hundred 
grand at the moment, I could 
probably sell you a semi-detached 
house Di Yemin Moshe, also 
overlooking the Old City, for an 
even-million.”-. 

Miilion-dollar search 
By AARON SITTNER/JenisaJem Post Reporter 

Is this the mystery house? This handsome Rehavia residence could easily qualify 
for a seven-figure price. (Karen Benzian) 

"Do miilion-dollar properties 
move swiftly?" our friend asked 
Loval. “No,” he admitted readily, 
“even if they include a swimming 
pool. 

“On the other hand,” he pointed 
out, “items priced between a 
quarter and a half million dollars 
are moving pretty well these days. 
Why. just the other day we sold a 
double flat at Wolf son Towers, five 
plus four rooms, for 5500,000 in 
cash.” 

In fact, cash sales are the order of 
the day in Jerusalem quality real es¬ 
tate right now. However, if you are 
short of up to 575,000 and are a 
foreign resident, Anglo-Saxon will 
try to arrange a mortgage for you up 
to that amount, with the interest 
pegged to the current Eurodollar 
rate. 

“Speaking of Woifson Towers,” 
Loval continued, “it is very simple 
indeed to prove that investing in 
Jerusalem real estate can be very 
profitable to say the least. Look at 
what, has happened at Woifson in 
the past 12 years — here, take a 
peek at our 1970 price list and at our 
price list for this week! And, in¬ 
cidentally, in an advertisement in 
The Jerusalem Post in 1970, we of¬ 

fered a 5 per cent discount for 
prompt purchasers. 

“In 1970, we sold four-room flats 
there for 543,000 to $47,750. Today, 
our prices are 5160,000 to 5185,000 
for the same unit. In 1970 a five- 
room apartment at Woifson sold for 
about 553,000. Today I am getting 
5255,000 for such a product. Fan¬ 
tastic, isn’t it!" 

But, Loval pointed out, the last 
five-room Woifson flat — in the 
newest (fifth) tower, has already 
been sold. As of Iasi Thursday, only 
eight flats — all four-ropmers — 
v«re left, also in Tower Number 
Five. Meanwhile, an exclusive 
shopping centre is under construc¬ 
tion at the foot of Kiryat Woifson. 
to make life more convenient for 
the 300 or so families there. 

For the villa-minded crowd with 
about a half-a-million dollars burn¬ 
ing a hole in their pockets,- Loval 
has some tempting merchandise in 
Motza and the Shemaryahu Levin 
and Givat Hamivtar 
neighbourhoods. 

Then there are people with a 
penchant for penthouse®. For only 
5500,000 you can have' one for 
keeps in a high-rise not far from the 
Jerusalem Theatre. . 

OCCASIONALLY, POLITICS 
oveqjowers economics, and money 
is not money. This occurred recent* 
ly when ex-President Yitzhak 
Navon was offered, (he is legally en¬ 
titled to one) a state-owned luxury 
flat at Kikar Wingate. But Navon 
turned down the offer when he 
learned that renovations would cost 
IS3m. 

Thereupon, the Treasury’s 
property office issued a public sales 
tender for the flat (formerly oc¬ 
cupied by the late Supreme Court 
President Yoel Sussman), with a 
minimum bid price of ISllm. plus 
VAT. Interestingly enough, Anglo- 
Saxon — with 26 offices throughout 
Israel — produced a buyer to make 
a bid. But it was too late; Knesset 
Speaker Menahem Savidor saw the 
flat, and informed the Treasury that 
he liked it. The Speaker gets the 
keys. 

“I’m happy about the agreement 
with Lebanon,” Loval says. "It's 
good for business. In fact, when 
tourism slumped right after Opera¬ 
tion Peace for Galilee began, we 
had a slump also. Now things are 
picking up again. 

“In the past seven weeks we sold 
seven luxury apartments in Woifson 
Towers. Recently, a European 
gentleman flew into Atara Airport 
in the morning, bought a home from 
us before lunch, and flew back 
home to Europe in time for dinner. 

“It really was quite simple, that 
seven-hour visit, after a few inter¬ 
national phone caBs. After the 
plane landed we arranged for a 
sightseeing tour of the city for the 
crew. Then we took tbe buyer, his 
wife, their interior decorator and 
their lawyer for lunch at the King 
David Hotel. We ate and worked 
fast, and the hotel was kind enough 
to provide us with a telephone at 
our table. That was for the lawyer 
— to call the bank in Europe and 
give the necessary instructions to 
the buyer's bank. Whew! Things 
moved so fast that by the time we 
finished our dessert the entire trans¬ 
action had practically been com¬ 
pleted! 

Not far from the hotel, the new 
King David Garden Apartments are 
about ready for occupancy, and, as 
expected, Anglo-Saxon with its 
large international clientele has 
been named a sales agent. Price? a 
mere $2,000 per month rent for a 
five-room job with a private swim¬ 
ming pool. 

Announcing the 
Tourist Center 

Kikar Tzarfat / 
62King George styr^i 
Tel. 637902/3 At I 

penmgofanew 
in Jerusalem 
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FRIDAY, June 10 
1.00 p.m. — Israel Alpine Oub meets. Hin- 
nom Volley, opposite Ml. Zion. 

1.30 p.m. - Ovcreaiers Anonymous. 

Independence Park, rear of Plaza Hold. 

1.30 p.m. — Jazz Plus, Pargod. 

2.00 p.m. — Israel Trail Blazers, running dub. 
Sucher Park. Hot details. Gate Shamir 669- 
m. 

2.30 p.m.-French Him. Jerusalem Theatre. 

2.30 p.m.-French Film. Cnemaihcque. 

9.00 pjruj- Dance. Dim's Singles Oub. 56 
Sderot. Herd. 

9.30 p.m. — ‘The Best of Shalom Aleichem.' 
musical show. Jerusalem Hilton. 

SATURDAY, Jane fi 
11.00 a.m. — Interview “magazine.” 
Jerusalem Theatre. 

11.00 a.m. — Piano and violin redial. Tzavta. 
38 King George. 
8.00 p.m. — Choral Concert. Dormition Ab¬ 
bey. Mount Zion. 

8.30 p.m. — Piano Recital. Rudolf 
Buchbindcr, Jerusalem Theatre. 

8JO p.m. — All Notions Dance Company, 
Gerard Behar Centre (Beit Ha'am.) 

8.30 p.m. — 'Gimpcl the Fool.* Behar Centre. 

9.00 p.m. — Handel Sonatas. Tzavta, 38 King 
George. 

9.00 p.m. — Dance. Dan's Singles Oub, 56 
Sderot Herd. 

9.00 p.m. — 'Apples of Gold.* documentary 
Rim. Laromroe Hotel. 

9.30 p.m. — ‘Bruno.* in English. Pargod. 

9.30 p.m. 'Best of Shalom Aleichem. 
Jerusalem Hilton. 

SUNDAY, June 12 
3.00 — 7.00 p.m. — Open House. YMCA. 
King David SireeL 

3.45 p.m. — Basic Life Motif in Jewish Tradi¬ 
tion. lecture discussion with Dr. Ya’acov 
Fogelman. Israel Centre, (0 Rchov Strauss. 

4.30 p.m. — ‘Days of Binyamina.' Ehud Manor 
a introduces his songs. Behar Centre. 

6.30 p.m. — Conversation group in easy 
Hebrew. Moadon HacHeh. 9 Rchov Alkalai. 

7.00 p.m. — Folk Dancing. Moadon Haoleh. 

7.30 p.m. — Symposium on protected sites in 
Jerusalem. YMCA. 

7.45 p.m. — Jewish Choral Music, Zamir 
Chorale. Centre for Conservative Judaism. 2 
Rchov Agron. 

8.00 p.m. — Folk Dancing. Philip Lown Com¬ 
munity Centre, 8 Rehov Chile 414-896. 

8.30 p.m. — The Israel Sinronieita. with Jean- 
Piene Ram pal. Jerusalem Theatre, 

8-30 p.m. — Zamir Choir. Israel Museum. 

8.30 p.m. — Piano-violin duo. American 
Colony Hotel. 

9.00 p.m. — ‘Apples of Gold.' King David ... 

MONDAY, June 13 
3.00 p.m. — Overeaters Anonymous, Sabra 
Room, Plaza Hotel. 

3.30 p.m. — Bingo, A ACT Seniors. Moadon 
Haoleh. 

4.00 p.m. Emotions' Anonymous. Details 
417040. 

4.30 and 9.00 p.m. — Music and dance, 
Diaspora Yeshiva. ML Zipn. 

5.00 p.m. — Bridge for French speakers. Beit 
* WIZO. I Rehov Mapu. 

* b.30 p.m. — Yoga, Philip Lown Community 
j Centre. 

* 6.30 p.m. — Aerobic dancing. Moadon 
1 Haoleh. 

6.30 p.m. — Messianism and the Kabbalah. 
Hebrew lecture series with Martel Gavrin. 
Hide! House. Ml. Scopus, Room 4Q6. 

7,00 p.m. — Rotary. King David Hotel. 
Details, (el. 636-321. 

7JO p.m. — Debate. Religion and State, with 
Prof. Yeshayahu Ccibowitz and Rabbi Zvj 
Weisman. Hillel House, Mt. Scopus. 

8.00 p.m. — Discussion. ‘A Day in the Yishuv.' 
Sponsored by Jerusalem Labour Council. 
Yarun London, compere, Behar Centre. 

8.00 p.m, — Lcerwe/discussion. wiih Dr. 
Ya'acov Fogelman. Israel Centre. 10 Rehov 
Suauss. 
8.00 p.m. — Hebrew University Forum. 
Avraham Infeid. speaker. Centre for Conser¬ 
vative Judaism. 2 Rehov Agron. 

TUESDAY, June 14 
12.15 p.m. — Recent Developments in Rus¬ 
sian Studies in the U.S.. Discussion in English, 
led by ProE Ralph T. Fisher. Social Science 
Faculty. Mount Scopus. Room 3105. 

4.00 |».m. — Children's Festival, with Tzipi 
SJmvjj. Behar Centre. 

5.00 p.m. — Russian speakers meeting, with 
author Antonov Steinbok. Beit WIZO. I 
Rehov Mapu. 
6.00 p.m. — A AC1 reception for U.S. consul- 
general and consular staff, Details 636 932. 

6.30 p.m. — Yoga. Moadon Haoleh. 

7.00 p.m. — Course in Conputcrc. Moadon 
Huolch. 

7.00 p.m. — Classes in Arabic. Philip Lown 
Community Centre. 

7.30 p.m. — Study group on the'Holocaust. 
(Hebrew) Led by Arye Barnes. HDId House. 
Ml. Scopus. 

7.30 p.m. — Scrabble Club. Windmill Hotel, 

8.00 p.m. — Jewish prayer. Discussion, with 
Rabbi NaTtali Lewin. Israel Centre, 10 Rehov 
Strauss. 

8.00 p.m. — Sabbath observance for wonen. 
Course. Israel Centre. 

8.U0 p.m. — Sharon Players, ‘Parcels' and 
'Between Mouthfuls.' Emunah College, 104 
Dercch Belhlchen. 

SJ0 p.m. — Jazz Concert. Behar Centre. 

8.30 p.m. — Peter, Paul & Mary. Sultan's 
Pool. 

8.30 p.m. — Alanon (Families of Alcoholics). 
Alcoholics Rehabilitation Centre, 24 Rchov 
Hapalmach. 

8.30 p.m. — Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra, 
Jerusalem -Theatre. 

8-30 p.m. — Pianist Liz Magnev American 
Colony Hold. 

9.00■ p.n. — Round-table discussion. Dan's 
Singles Club, S6 Herd Boulevard. 

9.00 p.m. — Danny Sanderson. Behar Centre. 

WEDNESDAY, Jane 15- 
9.00 u.m — Daylong seminar, in memory of 
Aluf Yosef Luncz. — ‘The Administered Ter¬ 
ritories in their 17th Year Policy. Trends. 
Implications.' (Hebrew). Truman Building. 
Mount Scopus. 

1U.00 a.m. — Senior Citizens Get-Together. 
1CCY. 12 Rehov Emek Refoim. Details — 
Ruth Torrell 669-702. AACI 636-932. 

11.00 u.ni. — AACI Seniors. Lecture on gar¬ 
dening by Mina Givion. 

1.00 p.m. — Rotary Club, YMCA, King David 
Si reel. 

3.15 p.m. — Emunah Symposium. Beit 
Huhuvera. 2b Sderot Ben Maimon. 

4.00 n.m. — 613 Milzvot. Course in Judaism 
by Phil Chernofsky. Israel Centre. 10 Rehov 
Strauss. 

4.30 p.m. — 'The Eichmann Trial: A View 
After Twenty Years.' Gideon Hausner 
(Hebrew). Hillel House. Mount Scopus. 

4 JO p.m. — A Night To Honour IsraeL Choir 
and orchestra from Castle Hills Church. Son 
Antonio. Texas. Jerusalem Theatre (tickets 
(ree at (he theatre). 

4.30 p.m, & 9.00 p.m. — Hassidic Music and 
Dance, Diaspora Yeshiva. Mount Zion. 

6.00 p.m. — ‘In the Light of Genocide: Jews 
und Armenians.' Van Leer Foundation, 

7.00 p.m. Farsi (Iranian) film, Beit WIZO., I 
Rchov Mapu. 

7.15 p.m. — Overeaters Anonymous. YMHA. 
Kchuv Herzog. 

8.00 p.m. — 50 Gores of Understanding — In-, 
sights into Hasidism and Kabbala by Rabbi 
Yitzhak Ginsberg. Israel Centre. 

8.15 p.m. — Duplicate Bridge. Diplomat 
Hold. 

8.30 p.m. — The State of Israel: Handwork of 
the Divine!- Lecture.scries for young women. | 
Israel Centre, 

8.30 p.m. — Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra. 
Jerusalem Theatre. 

8.30 p.m. — Rdigious and Non-Religious Peo¬ 
ple Living Together. Hebrew Panel Discus¬ 
sion,- Tzavta, 38 King ifeorge Street. 

9.3U p.m. — Jazz. Pargod. 

THURSDAY, June 16 
7.00 p.m. Studies m Portion of the Week. 
Centre for Conservative Judaism, 2 Rehov 
Agron. 

K.tX) p.m. — Jazz, Classical and Flamenco 
Guitar. Haim Burta, Zorba the Buddha, 9 
Rehov Yoel Salomon. 

8.00 p.m. — Short-story reading. Women's 
Voice. 4 Rehov Hahistadrul. 

8.00 p.m. — Jewish Philosophy. Lecture series 
with prof. Simon Greenberg. Centre for 
Conservative Judaism, 2 Rehov Agron, 

8.00 p.m. Freemasons. 13 Rehov Ezra! Israel 
— derails Mr. Gassner 225-525. 631-738. 

8.15 p.m. — Jewish Philosophy. Rabbi 
Horowitz. Dvar Yerusbolayim Yeshiva. Rehov 
Haycshiva Street. Gcula. 

8.30 p.m. — Live Jazz and Blues. Noah's Ark. 
44 Rehov Emek Refaim. 

8.31) pjn. — Folk Dancing Classes. Louise 
Waterman Wise Youth Hostel. Bayil Vegan. 
423-366. 

8.30 p.m. — Dance Free, improvisations to 
music. Tel-Or. I Rehov Hahistadrul. 

8.30 p.m. — Gimpcl The Fool.' Behar Centre. 

8.30 p.m. — Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra. 
Jerusalem Theatre. 

8.30 p.m. — Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Alcoholics Rehabilitation Centre. 24 Rchov 
Pdlmach. 

9.0) p.m. — Pirkei Avoi Plus with Phil Cher- 
nofsfcy. Israel Centre, 10 Rehov Strauss. 

9.00 p.m. — Judaism and Israel. Question-and- 
Answer Series. Israel Centre. 

9.00 p.m. — Fred Weis gal Jazz Trio. American 
Colony Hotel. 

Entries in the 'Capital Calendar' must be 
submitted, in writing only, to The 
Jerusalem Post's offices in Romerna by 12 
niton on Sundays, for publication on the Jol- 
Inning Friday. 

Jerusalem’s showcase of unique works J 
by Israel's finest hand -craftsmen m 

. and artists 

* felt applique 
* lithographs 
* watercolours 

* glass 
* ceramic 
* enamel 

and more 

10 King George St., Jerusalem (centre of town) 

Tel: 247344 

FOR SOME people in Jerusalem, 
Friday is not F'riday without at least 
10 minutes spent on Rehov Ben- 
Yehuda. otherwise known as the 
midrahov. a Hebrew compound of 
"sidewalk." and "street." 

Long before the white-paved mall 
was a gleam in any architect's eye, it 
was like that. From the days of the 
Mandate, during the time the Knes¬ 
set wits just up the street, and for 
many years after the narrow street, 
that begins at King George and ends 
at Kikur Zion, was something small, 
but special. 

It can't be compared with Tel 
Aviv's DizengolT, eve'n today when 
outdoor cafes have begun to sprawl 
onto the street and buskers in a time 
warp from the "60s play their music. 

Dizengoff. after all. runs for more 
than two kilometres of fashion 
parading and cafe sitting, elegant 
clothing stores and steak joints, 
while Ben-Yehuda can at best boast 
of some of the serenity that is to be 
found in all the city's stone walls. 

Many of the shopkeepers were at 
llrst vehemently opposed to the 
construction of the mail.’ Cafe 
owners were upset that it was not 
terraced, and too many sweating 
heers on a table at the AIno sudden¬ 
ly began to slide ofT the table 
because of the tilt of the ground. 

Some of the more elegant shops 
— if anything on Ben-Yehuda can 
truly be called elegant — were wor¬ 
ried that the mall would attract 
what tire euphemistically called 
"demenis." For some merchants, 
the elements were kids from the 
slums, for others it was those 
overgrowq kids from the ‘60s. - 
' The taxi drivers, ot course, held 

up the entire project for years, say¬ 
ing that they had absolutely 
nowhere else to go. But the city 
found them a place, and now they 
are one block oft' Ben-Yehujla, on 
Rehov Hillel, and don't seem the 
worse for that. 

Sidewalk-street 
By ROBERT ROSENBERG/ Jerusalem Post Reporter 

One ot the street's two tobac¬ 
conists was profoundly disturbed by 
the mail's construction, and on the 
day of its lormal opening hung an 
obituary notice for the street on his 
door. He's still not pleased, but he 
has his regular customers, and they 
are as loyal as the sunsets that light 
up the street for a short time each 
evening, with all the colours 
Jerusalem stone reflects. 

I f WAS. admittedly. a hassle while 
it was being built. The paving stones 
and trucks and open ditches; the 
wooden planks across muddy 
streams that pedestrians had to 
negotiate in winter: in short, the 
whole halagan sometimes made the 
whole project insufferable. 

But that’s all over and done with. 
Hie city has sand-blasted clean 
huitdings (hat had long since turned 
a grimy grey from the fumes of the 
traffic now forbidden — except for 
odd delivery hours — on the street. 
There are hopes of more outdoor 
cafes, ol an upgrading of the kinds 
ol shops permitted to open on the 
street. There are plans for more of 
the outdoor festivals that for the last 
two Purims have been held in the 
mall. 

AM) THERE.ARE the-buskers.- 
There aren't as many in Jeruslem as 
one finds in New York, or Harvard 
Square in Cambridge, Mass, or on 
Iclegraph \venue or Sproul Plaza 
in Berkeley. Cal. But the dozen or 
so regular musicians who play Lheir 
music -- folk, rock and classical — 
on the mall have brought some 
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colour and some funky class to the 
street. 

The city — that is. City Hall — 
likes the buskers..At least, so say of¬ 
ficials on the high floors of the 
building. Low-level inspectors have 
been slow to get the word, and only 
in the last weeks have street musi¬ 
cians been relatively free of harass¬ 
ment. 

Curiously, points out one busker, 
who plays Bob Dylan and Beatles 
music and calls himself Charlie, the 
inspectors only bothered sabra 
buskers. "They don't want to mess 
around with tourists." he says. 

On a good day — F'riday, of 
course — he can make about 15500 
in about three hours. That's alt he 
needs, he says. 

"And its not begging," according 
to one of his fans, "He gives me 
something. It may be a little intangi¬ 
ble. But his singing does give me 
something. So l give him 
something." m 

Most ol the merchants, admits 
City Hall, aren't very happy with 
the buskers. But the guitar-playing, 
self-described hippies obviously 
lake care to avoid alienating 
shopkeepers. They play outside 
closed shops, or at intersections 
where the crowd that gathers 
doesn't obstruct the entry to stores. 
Wild’ wMat's a pedestrian mall for, if 
not to just hang around listening to1 
an aspiring musician? 

I‘he buskers often play for die 
patrons ol outdoor cafes, which are 
nourishing on Ben-Yehuda. fc'ven 
the venerable Atara. famed Tor its 
clientele of yekkes from Rehavia, 
intellectuals from the university, 
and politicians and journalists, has 
this year put tables and chairs out¬ 
side. 

\lno was the first to do it, and 
paid dearly when the bicycle bomb 
nl I OSH exploded in a particularly 
dcxiructivc manner. But the next 

year. A!no's owners put out some 
hew tables and chairs, and they 
were quickly followed by the Video 
(.'ale half a block down the street, 
and this year by F’inzi, a new cal'6 
next door to the Discount Bank. 

But for all these changes, there 
arc some things that look like they'll 
never change. The hat shop; the 
vcgeLurian restaurant attracting its 
dust and its loyal customers; the 
newspaper sellers, sitting cross- 
legged in front of their Friday after¬ 
noon papers, shouting "Begin, 
Reagan it's all a balagan! as they, 
hawk tomorrow's fish wrappers. 

And. ot course, the most important 
thing that hasn't changed on Rehov 
Ben-Yehuda is that it is the place in 

Jerusalem to go on F'riday morning 
and early afternoon, to pick up a 
paper, some flowers, and word of a 
a party that evening. It is, in short, 
downtown. 
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Jerusalem : 
seeks to bar 

‘invasion’ 
of offices 

By ABRAHAM RABINOVICH 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

THfc SPREAD or offices inLo 
Jerusalem's residential quarters wtll 
be stopped, and eventually 
reversed, under an amendment to 
the Jerusalem Outline Plan ap¬ 
proved this week bythe Local Plan- 
nine Subcommittee. 

A recent municipal survey iden¬ 
tified 1.300 offices in residential 
areas and municipal spokesman 
Rafi Davara said there may be 
more. "We don't want Jerusalem to 
become like Tel Aviv, which has 
12,000 offices in residential areas 
and is finding it very difficult getting 
rid of them." ' 
' Municipal planners say that the 

introduction of more than one of¬ 
fice makes a residential building 
Jose its character. The phenomenon 
also affects apartment prices and in¬ 
creases parking problems. 

Under the amendment, which has 
yet to he approved by the full Local 
Committee and the District Plan¬ 
ning Committee, offices will be con¬ 
fined either to the downtown area 
or to the commercial centres of the 
new neighbourhoods. It would be 
forbidden, to permit waivers to ex¬ 
isting zoning regulations, as are 
presently issued. 

With final approval of the amend¬ 
ment, there would be an immediate 
ban on further offices in residential 
areas. Within three or four yeare 
alter that, all existing offices would 
have to he vacated except for those 
— about half the total — which are 
part apartment and part office. 

Planners expect-the move to en¬ 
courage developers to build more 
offices downtown. 
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We buy and sell new and used English books 

BOOK WEEK SALE 
— >100<Ts of Books c.hs‘ 

M Judo 

Drastically Best 

- Child 

Reduced 

sci-fi 

"MAD" 

Charlie Brown 

Judaica 
Best Sellers 

Children’s Books 

6 Yosef Du Nawas Jerusalem 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; 
Tue..& Fri. 9 a.m.-l pan. 

rclassciass<Jassctessdasscteis^ 
Kikar Denya —..Beit Hakerem '‘V" * '' . 

★ Presents * Straw 

★ Glass 

★ Household 
Wares 

Off Wa/ 
* Ceramics & fy ' Oa> 

* Lamp Shades °f ■ 

★ Tablecloths ★ Ornaments 

99 Jaffa Rd., Clai Center 
Unit 249, Tel: 233148/9 

TRAVEL & TOURISM 
Organized 8i Conducted Tours 
English, German, Dutch spoken 
"Anglo-Saxon" Service 
given by Ruth Botknecht 

PIVOTAL 
WALL-MOUNTED 

TELEVISION 
BRACKET 

18 Shlomzion Hamalka 

Tel: 02-223397 

Any Insurance problem I 
CaU mel I will visit at your borne or 
office. 
PORSHYAN YACOB, agent Tor 
Norwich Union Insurance. 

Tel. (otficel 246148; ihomel 811682 

after 6 p.m. 

NEW COMMERCIAL CENTRE GILO 

DON’T waste time or gasoline 

come to BA-L1 
Stationery — toys — gifts — inex¬ 

pensive jewelry — party surprise 
bags — Hebrew and foreign 

newspapers. 

'hSKJlUZ' 

\ 4 ***' +<r % 
) i the | 

l One of the nicest spots 
* in Jerusalem which you V 
} shouldn Y miss & 
t Serving delicious homemade k 
/ pies & a nice selection of y 
> cocktails g 
i Jaffa SS corner nahalat shiva 4 f= 
J open 14.00-24.00 {5 

Everything you need 

l r a New Centre 
LEA. Gilo 

» Layettes * Sewing accessories^ 
Knitted items * Embroidery * Gifts 

Suzy 
Haute Coiffure 
Hairdressing Salon 

New. modem hairdressing French style 
lor ladies, men and children. 
In the new rommcrcial centre in Gik), 
2nd flooi Gilo 74 

Kikar Dorva 
BeilHakerem 

We offer fashion wear 
from some of the best 
Israeli and overseas 
manufacturers 

cacharri 

darnel hechter 

The Best TV Technician 
Video Kol Alet Bet 

Electricity and Electronics 
* Etectncal jobs- earned out * Elec¬ 
tronics instruments repaired 
» Antenna installation 

24 hour sorvico 
Tel 873313: 421746 (evening) 

Z18‘8 Rahov Heganenet 

DU VD EVAN CAFE 
and PATISSERIE 

Larrii: selection of cakes in bulk 
,md slices Special Shabbar 
pastries and ho lot Coffee, tea 
jnd cold drmks Nuts, 
chocolates and 5W«Wts 

New Commercial Centra in 
Gife. 

I Aim? D'lV »p,m 
18 Shlomtzion Hamalka 
Tel: 02-231110 

FINELY CRAFTED PINE FURNITURE 

— CUSTOM ORDERS ACCEPTED 

BOOK SHELVES 

WALL UNITS 

DESKS 

BEDS 

TakeOut Homemade" Food 
Kosher >1 

Kikar Deny* Shopping Centro — Beit Hakerem 
We sell the products of Grill Plus, Rehov Hapalmah 

Grilled chicken, schnitzel, 
meat filled vegetables, delicatessen 

Selection of salads 
Speciality: Jerusalem Kugel and Sweet Haloc. \Hot and cold sandwiches made on the spot. 

Orders for parties * y 
v and celebrations accepted. Tel. 535957 /. 

IIHIUIH 

Photo 5chwartzA 

ORDER NOW FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR . TELEPHONE INQUIRIES WELCOMED 

A Trisoli 
* Wt? rig aluminium work » Balronlm 
enclosed iglusm * Prepare display 
windows * Entrance doors with intercom 
* Niva .sliutirrc lit place Ot old boos * 
Salons expanded • Ci’nornl rtmovoiion 

* 3 Tear Guarantee * 

PJnnt: 23 Rehov Mcsilat Yesharira, Tol.- 
244825. Coll Uzl lovoninns) at homo, 
7B5370. 

KING DAVID REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Experts in servicing new olim. 
Your mortgage arrangement is our concern. 
62 KING GEORGE ST. H RAM BAN STJ 4th FL 

JERUSALEM 92422 
TEL 02-633036, 02-634495. 02*664780 

(Old Knesset building.! 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOYS IN TOWN 

•jlr.» DISCOUNT ON MOST TO^S $ 

- 

,\fo 40% discount on TONKA TOYS 
m 50% discount on KITCHEN TO YS 

30% discount on DARTS & ARROWS 
30% discount on TEDDY & MONKEY ££4/25^^^^ 

Colour photographs 24 hr. delivery 
WmJrfinrjs — Bnj MilJ — Bar Mltavo — 

studio portrait posspori photos — 
Vickio — ChamtMji 4*5 ingh 
We like serving you11! 
PHOTO FOLIE. 
Rehov Haq.lnr-net 
216‘5. Gilo 
Tnl 765636 after 7-30 p.m 

1 

ttHUSLi&zn&m yjSiiCL street ml. 227044, 

Gilo, New Gommerdal Center 

^5 Bring your colour prints TODAY 
Kodak You will have them ready TOMORROW 

ANTIQUES AVIDOR 
//aviuhk PRESENTS FURNITURE 

from France & England 

Open: 9JJO-13JJO, 164)0-19^0 
and every Saturday Night 

173 Herzog Si, Jerusalem (100 m from GansX Tel: 02-690396 
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Bdvwtaarrwntt to Friday mbmittad- tq-gataafr HaMdarthaad offlc .by 5 p.m. THuredgy Wcadm9 potion xppna, * tn* swtion. 

°«”OOqfWQOeOCWOOOOQOOOOOOOO __ 
Pints Kir lawyers unly. famished-officii 

uis(i >fu>rt lisrm. were Li rial xerv&CK. 
D. 1 . ■ f . ---- ***. answering wrvic* B 
Rixnq)i I.c/uin. (mnei T/umeret, (,>2h>l. - ~ 

|J^U’ •mnwdiaie construe- V ■ ' -' 
ln«i' <>2-9411%. Su\\yn carpentry. ncodUKiS&ajtd 
00°oooo9or300*>QQQannr?*yy>or)ooo manuriing < if n rriw fiHrifcftrejpcrrmt- 

Shons ncm Jisr|!1>* 2»> 
wr9 Tel ,\viv. u.wy?»tT4-r . • • 

Beil Hakerem. 4 • filitcd cupboards, 
double enmenienees, More room. 
522? u. 

New (Silo. 4. 2nd floor, immediate.’ 
.ftfrJWi. 6723IK fl77b|. 
Talpii*. 4 - one ruom flat. Home; 
f2l«S. «,»rk; 227157. 

ft*- Gilo. 4 - 1 Marne*, kevs at \rxc 
^mReally, 24133U-6. 

Gilo. 5.2nd Boor. view of Jerusalem. 
--- HUM*! keys at .Vryc Realty. 241330- 

6. 

Imeiauc anA kJ'ii*- 4. ground floor, private 
:Eh, p"d bating. xien. 68.000. 02*722)4. 

„_1 wueij, juuc iu, me Jerusalem rost rage Jtieven 
°°^°°00<^0000000000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 

Keymoney_ Refrigerators Business 

l or vile. taWc-iop refrigerator with Well known Jerusalem Piano Bar for 
40Mj!ra. S (SLbkTlsfS di*plai. suitablefor grocery.666041. rental. Td. 7U 302. 

hairdressers (. Gad. 4 Shlomnon oobodoooooooooodoooooooooooo . Buxines*...’ Shop*..? Offices..? 
Humalka. 22.W0. 227775. Tman^tnw Plcns^? Advertisements for Luah 
KacKIanT one room 7bT. well- ‘JP®"*11”5 Hehadif.li._7 Kveolhiiw only at Pir- 
arr;ineed, yard.. SI5.000. 247349. 

_■ • Tel Aviv. U.W2332tVT- ' - ’ -^sss£z^£^ *r V 

I-it sale. 37sq.m. shop, commercial ^ 'pco.illv ftw. nc^qonipmjies. for- °°°°°°*?°°°^^ 
area. Kent Yehuda, Holon, 454991. nished ollitfas;: at0jjgiort. term, on rLAlo 

Runmi. G.m. (Lid. 173 IJHenMT • VlUBS & HoiISCS 
M»I2X. ■. . * ‘ ».lli. -M. ’l... «I._i_—--- 

;.V,v}' 

KinaI Mif.be. 2'5, spacious and Z .• ^•*ru“"VSS”>,£V:a,c 
quiet, balconies and cupboards. Ex- ^CiUing- Ylca- 0-^67_14. 
vlu.de in King David 633036. Bargain. 5 rooms. Holvland Heights, 

gamut hshU. 2‘TlaO floor. F5 T*’. I™** hcain«- 
?4eps. view. cupboards, immediaie. , 0 including storeroom. 
KUKXl. Huiusive io Kina David. Mortgage. Sale* Agents: Angto- 
634495. c Sawn. Maldan. 02-221161. 

Furnished Flats 

Bavit Vegan. 5 + dinette * phone, 
healing, view, for year. Td. 421654. 

ooOodoooooooooodoooooooooooo _ Buvineis...' Shops..? OfHecs..? 
Timawitm Plois„? Advertise merits for Luah 
l ypewnters HehadiL>h._? liveothinB only at Pir- 

■—■ ’urn Ha viva. I Strauss, and our new 
I.B.M. Selectric Hebrew-English oRice. 13 Dorol Rishonim, comer 
typewriter. 13 balk including Arabic. Lmv. 
excellent condition. SI.U00. 02- New' 
K16303. nhoioe 

tv e w : h \ c e 11 c n i quuTTTy 
photocopying..? And ads for Luah 
Hchad.-wh. at new Pimum Ha viva of¬ 
fice. 13 Dorot Rishonim. corntr 
Lun/.__ 

Businesses...'.1 Shops.,.? OtricesZ^ 
Ads for Luah Hdudash at Pirsum 
Hnvix-j. 1 Sirau« and our new office, 
13 Dona Rishonim. 225706. Kirxai Moshe. 2 large, 

balconies. 4th -floor. 4S.00C 
not Shuhhui. 

f ' Saxon. Maldun. 02-221161. 

Jjneit_ German t’ulon). new 5^ rooms in 
I 536295 aniuge. private heating, large for- 

■ " den. separate entrance. Anglo- 
-—. Saxon. 10-221161. Maldan. q.m.. many renovations. 5108,000. for ...nous' R.mrnu iw mnc«.r Minn- waioaa_ 

lalino Dar. Dan (‘urmei branch. Iwn possible. 47.0001 02-<i',Q09l" ,Mu'1 'ell! Efchkol. 4 roomfc 
MOi.evt. 2137. _ weekaavs,. ' 'ur?‘; terrac*.. view, first floor. 

heating, view, for year. Td. 421654.* 000ooooo°coooa 

J. Beil Hakerem. for married cou- PERSONNEL 
?’M57 month' rrom Tc'- coooooooooooooooocxiooooooooo 

3 room house * nhone. on moshav CJh,oHrtnc Vomnf 
near Jerusalem. 02-539057. . OinianOllS V 2UUU 

Tourists. Buka. 5 sucious. comfor- r . . 
•able, magnificent TOins. 26.6.83- Summer camp for overseas youth lame, magnificent rooms. 3L6.83- ““"V"- --S'* 
15.8.83. SoO monthly. Anglo Saxon. lo“r#“,*s-“ f*F' OfflCCS 
Maldan. 02-22116t. !S%C ' 7,8 ,L __ 
Romot Deny;u 6 room cottage, mcc- rgrr-4 , jr- .. . »i t'emre. 3 large rooms, phone. 5360 
1} furnished, garden. 5700. .Anglo y r ^ ^ y’ monthly Anglo.Saton. 02-221161, 
Saxon, Maldan. 02-221161._ 13.30-17.oo. bysw. _ Maldan._ 

Kiryai ShmuelT rooms, nicely fur- ' Olfice fnr sale, town centre. 6 rooms, 
milled. WK) An pin Saxon. Maldan. Klgllsh typing. Tel. 0.-663203. uetl kent emram-ewav to llnnr im. 

„ _____ - Reman Shcftittn. near-Allenbvr. . 
I or serious only! Strop, upprux. 3C^ .btsc: .\fd><nic tfnes. 03-282801, 

multi-purpose, RehoV^T^^ ' ' 

m%UiU74>&,,‘ BnUI ^ 5303XXL ‘jjarprin, n^riK. luxurious office; 
a ' "' ' i. - • ; ~ sUtrcrotmu phone.. ofTice fur- 
Moninlx rcM.it. ib Ben Ychwfeu50»- .niture. wmx'cnicnces. bathroom. 
t| m.. luurm hmneh. 03-444##” :1 S23.UML 414217. 

t tutu at Houses t-ull value tor your money: Profcs- --' 
. -f ’■ ■ — 'tthWl curding *vT your advertise- a_.lit RfVULQ 

Oi'at Dramm. under construction. 6 ment at minimal price, Shahar. 13 J 
rotim ■.-ullages. Y. Primer. 82695. Shapiro. w*V22«. k .. 
MJ670. t urmei. R..h.w- CK-Jk,^ a Scw Onm Mwdech 

^.nM.R£sheTnXr laJ 

• i'- ■ "IV. -T ' <vvvt V«'i'bUU7 l . x . . _ 
weekuuvs.. 'ur8e tvrrac-.. view, first floor. 
--~ 5107.(110, ■'ndo-Saxon. 02-221161. 
a_ati DAftMQ Muldan. 

■ Havivuphiwtc. telephone advertise- 

Flats for Sale 
iirr.ingcu. lurmsnea. wiar neaiinE, ... _J-i=-— . 
storeroom, naritine. 5I2Q.QOO tul bshkoL i improved. B6$q,m., Lun/i. 225706. 
24W76.IU-M350K.’ 4th floor. KIIWI._ Laspi. 5 " balcony, luxurious, view. 

r~j.rni.-i' t- 'n iuo. ' tTOOtyoooooQoooooeooooo06ooo Anmin Hanauiv. 3. well-arranged, heautirul. 244126. 

d&m Flats for Rent • ftJS- ^3r cu^- gg 
vicu. entry September 1983. 5133.-—_- _ . tL---n-210^1, Rafumim._ 

(8f». including- V.\T. Mongages. Freud. 3 nartiallv rumixhed nhone ,R^ i we,l‘ Bargain, luxurious Hat in Rchavia. 
IST.Mai.bClO. Module Beton. 28 “ P ' ^','1,* bl*f knlchBn'„^lle' Shmaryahu Levin. Basil Veg.n. 
Hcr/liya. 44-528211, cKxd Kilconv, Ut floor 424725. KKat'M.^he. 419101 g 

Bravha Hahar. {overlooking Sderoi RnmidlPlI Flats- • - Migdal Beit Hakerem. new 4 roam 
Gulonih). J-4 room flats. vVitrker. r “nOSOea l»iaiS tolcmy. south-Lni_. a353W. Oui.. special prices, no agents. 02- 

Rumal Kshkol. 3. improve 
4lh floor. 811881. 

Dorot Rishonim. (comer y---1 lhl 

nkhed. SnOO. Anelo Saxon. Maldan. 
. rvnin^ Yel ni^Tioi Inr sale, town centre. 6 rooms, 
i SJ Tn r0‘^n7?xi weH kcf*1 emrancewav. 1st floor, im- 

mediate occupancy. Exclusive to 

floor, from 2?.7.83 - month. S500. ,_..... ■ j .. . To let. town centre. 6. phone, im- 
Ambiissador. 668101. Maldan. mniediaiclv required, experienced m^-duic long-term. Ambassador, 
.1 . in-7T-:——r  clerk and idviihimist for work in in- V<-.i.i:«I ’ 

XB679. 82695. 

closed hiilcnnv. 1st floor. 424725. Kixai Mixhe. 419102. ’ ' 

z°\ -fe heatcd Mipdal Beil llakcrem. new 4 room 
fwlumv. south-kost. a353W. Pun. special prices, no agents. 02- 
Ranuit Deny a. 3. 3rd floor.cup- 671741. (12-520713. 

■ri—, , m—~—n*T~S <— — clerk and telephonist for work in in- (.(.imii 'm-.Ii! an n 
MojIoI hi ram. well kept 4. phone. slhmitlIIt ^Uence and board on Mjld‘,nn 

iSm'uSiC'- 'ml,a,!‘“‘or- oaaaoootxxxxxx 
r_i . -]—, n—i_■ . —b Fur mrmuriruurk. renovations, roof »»_. . . 
Furnished....' uniurnisnea... ,„|U, 

St HoSS ll ■«"'"* ^1W5. 
Dorot Rishonim. 225706. --,—B- --—:— 
Klryat YoveL K fumishedTno 
phone, for xcar. in advance. Tel. ^dll0r x n,h. ^P^cncc. 699006. 
Jlrt-'s ‘ fciecincal plant in Talpiot requires 
r..lo s ICIK r..,nl,h>H i..U- draughispcrxon-general clerk: 

Hillcl.aliw flats lefl. 3-4 rooms. 4"- ^hht^ av"e <luicki>; 4 mom flat In Kirvai Mcnachem. 
5. riHMu flats m the adjacent tow CfSrt one •»• rMm Ju,-V- ^ _ Rehov Iceland, terraced Rats. 
building. Y. Prit/ker. 82695, 88679. ;_j entrance, heating, fitted 

Voluntary, organization for religious 
population. A'dei-Ad, for ail ana, 
tree, every-day' from 16.00-18.00. 3 
Sderut David Ifamelech, Tel AV>v. 
Tel. 03-2522X0. 03-256941.. 

mtmduelion for ma 
serious' man. u*ho h 

VinIi a modd flaLin Vered H3»Swol oooooooi»°^^ txiards.ncw Idxchen. 80.000. 
a garden.siibeib in the new Kffym PURCHASK/S AT F «nch Hill 3. wound floor. 
Mot/kin venire. 3'4. 4 and 5 rooms lor distihled. 6632j9. 
rials, louns up to <i6% of mice of fiat. °000000°oooooooooooooooooooo hrcnch Hill. 3. 72sq.m.. 2n 

■--—o___ hums up to 95% and reductions for Fnr .Qalo weH^irrangetL K14378. week 
«5io 1vE B*nk Uumi mortgages ___ Ramin. 3 - dinette, like ne- 

,u *wsn 1 iouna nts guarani ee -for purchasers money. • .n.ih>>,n wuo 

cupboards. 523774. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 

Matrimonial 

RdigiousfD. 32:170, single, grad 
and pleasant. P.O.B. 362. Netar 

tradunte 
etanya_ 

GENERAL 

hrench Hill. 3. 72sq.m.. 2nd floor. Kne- 
weH-firranged. 814378, ueekda 666** 

Ramin. 3 - dinette, like new. view. -5777 
southern, well-kept- 862663. 2_,t ‘ 

abfe Shunoni Street. J rooms (2 smalt). 
__ rvcellent piisition. high floor, view to 
ocr, Knessirt. i-'riednun Real Estate. Tel. 

666943. Maldan. 

col I ccl or-s a I es pcrsonw i, he x - «»oocx^>^^ 
Sepi ember. S230. 660735._ pcncnce for shop. 717676._ 

eii Hakenem. * garden.phone. fcxperienccd Salespersons in Jinan- 955 H. excellent condition. 233958. 
fully furnished, for veor. 5368 

or vacationers. Rchavia. J1? room come. 246258. 
cial spheres, not Insurance, high in- 521596. 431555, 690174, 

Hakerem. spacious. 
flat, short term. 520839. ing counsellor for flat of men- 

imne we bins- in™i.t«.TT2“.2,ik fuanin,cc I™™*51*'.money. ' sownern. weii-Kent. 862663. fZ-V/.,:'- --- " '■ Tourists, nice furnished room, tally retarded arts who live in com- - 
10 Assistance to dients in seHrng their Nc»- Audiophil N.V.D. Mcai. DuaL KirTIi M>slie 1 loJdv 2nd ha«- 1 vfsi An vh “t,th'rn R^avia. 02-663818. except Shabbal. munitv. part time, afternoons, even- Z--—-- 

iSSi|i?rJS? ^,a,1# P*®35® «!' Present, flat. I>iyur Vekaxit J_td. Torrens. Yamaha. Linsondeck. ev^Ures^S74 ^i346 ° 3 m-7w^' Amhu<,ador- 66810!- __ mgs. knowledge and experience in Treatment and relief from oam by 
. 1u.ru-__ Kiryai Mot/km. 29 HahasJimonaim. Moral. Ncimandio. Quad. Kef. ^ —■ . x!7~ -- Maldan. ua>hincton. J. cround Poor SST sphere orefeired. Tel. 02-532211- Ce.,l?V.,,0P.v m«hod. T/ila Adler. 02- 

lH-7tiW07:Tei Aviv. Q3-2M251. Diur Lisien.ng ln xeparnt_e room.-2 7;1KiS£e‘ KlcarMun. 4 - dinette, well keoL Tullx furnished.^lar healer. 02- &4. (12-532404. 08.00-14.00. Leah. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 

Health 

With the-Almighty's help, muzvg Seicntisu 
muiepmuking ‘for- religious. 02- handsome, 
XI0X25. I5.00-18.00, good luck. 68. PoIKS 
fcrtlheim. , - - - - Aviv resit* 

. il you arc interested -in happy, mar- _ 
nage. please-apply to Rika'Sharf,' Companv 
Mutrimimial Bureau. 04-330533. 2X:IX0. sm 

Seicniisu 39:174. single. European! lU-t09X07: Tel Aviv. 03-264251. Diur Lisle mug in separate room. 2 T/3mcrcl VTahTrah. 3A. terrace, 
handsome. POB 22139. Tel Aviv. \ckayh. a house that’s a home! Derech Hayam. f.’armel centre, nj. extrat. enlarged area. 814964. 

•scno ISIM1 pet word (including a»aic pnonc. rxjq uujvv, Mttita. 
VAT). K words minimum to P.O.B. W iduwer. 331 traditional and hand- 
28j~i3. Td Aviv 61281, and your ad Mime, seeks serious and unprcleo- 
w»ll he published next Friday, (no tious for marriage, POB 6J82. 

Jerusalem 91061.-' " 

handsome, POB 22139, Tel Aviv. \ckayh. a house that’s a home! Derech Hayam. f.'armel centre. 04- 
68. Polish hum. Tor marriage. Tel —_ ; _ 
Aviv resnlenu 03-612098. from. 19.00. 2—2K ROOMS k>uc to departure, bargain. Mavtag 
_' , , . ~ xlishwa-sher. 1M-5I2587. 
Company manager, handsome. Lnd'ii Bar-Giora. 24. balcony, view, aaoooeiaarinrnyyxyy^^ 
28:1X0. sects pretty and JmeUiacnt. »ilar healer. 04-66(403. PFDCnMMfT 
State phone, POB 06399. Haifa. ' —-r- * EiKaUlTlAtL 
Widower. 52. traditional and hand- 3-—3‘A ROOMS oooooocxxxxxxxxooaoooooooooo 

81377, - - ,_ San Manine. 3. quiet Tocation. view. 
Due to departure, bargain. Maytag Aible »wcupancy. 424416. 

“irsum Ha viva. 

Nicaragua. 4 - dinette, well kepi, 
good exposures. 3rd floor. 411422. 

9 >.\ai Zccv. 4 room cottage + 
building possibility * garden. 02- 

23^06 _‘ 

Flats Wanted 

S5-=== 0000000000000000000000000000 
Ratmn. seeking woman 10 dean and j_r . . 
rare fiVr school-age children, with TlOtelS 
references. 21929b. Gila. Mondays. - ■ — ■ ... 

ai uur new office. 13 Dorot J~,847. weekdavs. 
Rishonim (corner Lunzk selection. Neve V-i-i.v»- —5—-3— - 

?!3S?K*22i.“STSSsr""' «* 

wish please). 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 

Luah Hehadash. no agents. n>+w_ 

ilS WOTS trsrs: iL Situations Vacant 
Jerusalem 91061.- " . -■ S24 900. 04417034 04-252112 not ” ,   Free! A our flat will be registered in x^TTl t jt —3—5 

*t k ' '■!< ll ■ - m 1 T-r-. . ^ ° American Upon directed bv Robert our office when vou advertiv in Maagaler >a\ ne. 4 * dinette, dosed 

— bookings for Israeli hotels, no extra 
Ambassador Real Estate requires for ' cleIr;,n company requires «*si. al Pirsum Havivn.. I Strauss. 13 
1 heir diems, apartments ii Ramat '“,pker r°/ challenging l ask. Dorm Rishonim. 225706. 
tshkol and environs for shonfloiig- f‘w ?r?dual«- Apply in 
term rentals. 668101. Maldan. w'l») curncul vitae. 0000000000000000000000000000 
tshkol and environs for shon/loiig- Prelc«'!':5 flw graduates. Apply in 
term rentals. 668101. Maldan. curncul vitae. 
g 1 1 . . t. POB 24060. Jerusalem for M. discre- 
Scnous buyers! Are watting For your ,iun llr_j 
flat! Call - 419102. and self cf- ---- 
ficiemh" expert salon machinist, also 

Xibhm/ Lochme! H^eiao. seek, to ESSliS*°Ver,0Ck “nd s a.,., m. lnnynng. _44376._ 

Photography 
txperi salon machinist, also " ~~ —1 111 
machinist for Overlock and New!>xcelleni quality photocopying 
finishing. 244376. and ads for Luah Hcnadash. at new 

Flats for Rent 

ol.'hsndo/ra<il n«»r f1« imiyilll|^ alliu UUt IUf 1.1UIU RCnjUAn, «U HCW 
^TXO^So Sauinlay Hanna Cohen Dresses requires «^ccs. 13 Dorot 

Seeking for montfoy^rentaL house ^ Oration, al hcr R,'hwn‘m- wncr Luntz- 

and with manv connections' in social Matrimonial Godfatber. reliable and . appliances, walk-in daset, SI37.000. . „ 
circles, private families and among .'Mln many connections in social eir- 04-256IXI.. hxcellcm 
kibbui/im and moihavim. Are you in clcs. pm>ate families and among tab-.. ■ ---;- shx'rthand. I 
a dilemma? Looking ror a hu^im and mtshavun. Are you in a 4 ROOMS & MORE > 04_X7?7^- 
rckilHmship but weaiy of dubious in- • w,1c™"n' l-ooking Tor a relationship ^ iwvmc-_ cooooooooc 
smut ions that deal in forbidden ' hm wary ordubious Institutions that T T“~ ™ ... ” ck«i«- - 
muiehes (Kdhotek expression!). Bi den) in forbidden matches(Kolbotek Carmel cenlra. near (.aimelil. 4 + oflOpS 
Cheloudie recoanLred^ napM- cspnrxsion!). Eli Chelouche dine,lc- jnxslutling: large -1 

-^- rooms.. 322001__ 
Excellent executive secretary. RamoC J -» dineue. balconv, 1st 
shorthand, typing. Hebrew-English-'floor. R6139I, not Shrbbal. 
04-87372. "H-.i-'k'-ink.Ln.. .1= 

t hdouche recognised as respec- 
laMe liaisiin. offers pleasant and 
respectable way to meel in prtnte 
family atmiNpher'e (not through 
x-omputef). l.’omc to meet serious 
partners with values, from good partners with values, from 
homes. IT mu are serious come to F^nxJ homes. If wu are serious come 
Hi ( hcliHichc’s private home. 03- lo Hi fhctouchc’x private home: 03- 
991949. also on Saturday. For free 99,1also on Saturday. For Tree 
informal ton on the elTecliveness of 'nlormatiiHi on the effectiveness or 
Hi t hclouchc. write to P.O.B. 50. :'t,J C hdtnwlw. -write to P.O.B. 50. 

fceiignutecl as respectable liaison, of- ^lSVri'i-r<!,,,n,t^T«rfSci,1:,,i,,g vkw’ 
Tcra pleasant and respectable way to °4—41847. (H-—5455—__ 
meet in privnte. (amity atnospherc A hu/a. HaMkc. 4. 14Qsq.m_ view. 
rt»w thnn^h rampualerL Come to meet St XU100. (V4-245098. 

rooms,, 522001._ FuraishexL? Unfurnished-? 
RamoL 3 -» dineue. balconv. 1st f?1?1"; ‘Tourists..? Vacationeis-? 
floor. K61J9I. not Shrbbal. • , r°r Luah Hehadash. everythir* 

lelgphun. id venue- 

office. 13 Dorot Rbhonim. (corner To rent, dosed area. 24 roonv + 
Lun/L 225706. dining rooms + big kitchen «• yards. 

suiiahle Att dormitories. 02-534560, 

Seeking for monthly rental, house «- 
garden. 4. lounge, phone, unfur¬ 
nished. for veur with 2 years option 
at least. 02-538362._ 

W'util to huv a flat? Join Dahafs 

’vith ’ vears notion Tull lime bookkeeper, good terms. ooooooooo« 
T. ,POB_2525. Jcnusqjem. __ SeiTlCeS 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

W'util to huv 3 nat? Join DahaTs Nur^ or assistant Tor dental dinic.__ L.. 

“? °f aisr&'saaar r“- 
KiLar Ziott. 226335-6. == ---- 

PUBCHAStySALE 

526052. weekdays. 

txpenenced woman to care Tor ha- °00ooo<x^o0ooc 
by. Givat Mordcchai. 667364, even- \8C8ti0flS 
ings. _ _ 

for sale, various,si,«. moniesjip 02-526561.^^ 
io 30%. Module Bdon. Tel. 04- r,„ . ...i, 3,.h,1A1«K - -r T n.'A.— ' 

Independent and dynamic 

Tor Luah Hehaiwh at new offices of 3. Binvcnci Mishob. furnished posT 
Pirsum Haviva. 13 Dorot Rishonim Ne. immediate! Td. 286377. week- 

For Sale 
keeper, part lime. 02-243043. 

Rooms and flats for vacationers near 
sea. Pirsum Haviva, I Strauss, 13 

RNhon f.czion. Good' 'Rishnn 1 e/ion. Good people know. R**bon I.e/iotL Good people know 
the wav...(itS nm an office). .the wav...Iit x not an office). 

Teacher. 26, pnelty and esiablishcd. • ___ 
kecks scriiuts graduate, for marriage, oooooboooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo -X[,n.l 

private P.O.B. IMP. Ramql Gnn, pen0aal FLATS ’ xXgrea, 
Divorced. NT: I Ml, seeks Ashkenazi. ~ - ____eunanev. S3 
Pmale K)B. 31250. Td Avxv. 61312. Hwdwmc. aod 21M61 jl1a| 

G otto looking. *i4; (67. seeks similar, vcct' wtungwoman for friendship. ^WwRCwra-. [ or sale. Kit 

pholograpli will he returned. POB ***'. £r Ramoi. lemieed . conslruclion. 5- 
1334. Tel Aviv 44736. ^ 3 ^ °3-2’2452’ room flatsand 4 room cottages. God. “f-JJj 
37;l(it». kindergarten teacher wishes it i ■ , -■ ,, 4 Shlom/ion llamulka. 227775. --—-= 
lo meet serious up to 44. state phone. .Pnwue. ■»:!«. ^sneroiis and polite. 223X40. 1 
POB 28233. 25 I.. Tel Aviv - Tunnies* * vchKlc.interested mail- M i,T ■ - ■, ■ d x rooms. w*H9-n -. 

Scnxk.I.I^p^^dMuding igg**""™; ^ ^ 
V -A.’f L minimum 8- wtirds to POjS -7 ■i*,c;aA I* j) ■ occupancy, private 'hetrtint sroragfc T—l—^ ..- 
2X233. Tel Aviv and your ad will flp- lM24^pcT woxtL induing nKim and paring. Maipsdes office: 
IXiur null Pluiv nm mH VAT. B words minvmum. U) POB AmkiMwiiinr At Khf <ii^- ilerol Ben Arab hOU: 

[corner Lun/)._ days. _ 

3-3*4. bargain price, also religious Gilo, centre. 2 large rooms, im- 
arcas. 4191111 _ mediate. 7183217 _ 

LligiMe! Bank Adanim it the address C'enire 61I0. 2 large rooms, im- 
for regiMering lo receive eligibility mediate. 71X321. after 20.00. 
cerlifiraie. personal sendee, fast. Tor New HTHT 4 * 3 balconies, unfur- 
your mortgage, induding purchase nKhetL new. 635750. 
from Araidar. Bank Ada mm. 33 r'n;. u fr'.'innn t:rm Yafo ^Hjni Uiio. 4. new. view, long-icrm possr- 

Aceotjniani's ofTice in Jerusalem re- Dorol Rishonim. 225706. 
quires experienced secretary-typist, Phu, und rooms for vacationers 1 

-Ramoi. terraced - conslruclion. 5- 
rbom flats and 4 room cottages. Gad. 
4 Shlom/ion llamulka. 227775. 

Mcvasscrct. nagmiicent live room 
villa, great view, immediaie oc¬ 
cupancy. S20U.000. Ando Saxon. 02- 
22.M6I. Maldan. __ 

-For sale. Kiryai Wolfson. 5 room vil- 
la. large balcony, convenient-IcveL 
immediaie tx'cupancv. .Ambassador. 
668101. Maldan. 

Yafo. 2231103. _ Nc 53i702.' “ - 

n00r- q?* N^'shaLmut. JerlSaiem. 1 4th 
ar^. 90ron. 711031. - door + phone, healing, cupboanis. 
3. closed balcony, home healing. Ola 522126. 
Katamon. 639591. \-■ 

Huir-dryer. gas oven, sewing possible flexible work hours 02- lourists. lhrouehoui Isree and a* 
machine- stereo, 02^690994 ^7X7, 02-243518. for TSh HSmh. n^nff S 
New ! Singer sewing machine and Secretaries for Director General, in- Pirsum Haviva. 1 Strauss. 13 Dorot 
Bosch food processor. 816603. iliulive and organisational abilities. Rishonim, corner Lunlz. 
For sale, gas range. Chavit cooking tnglkh-Hehrcw typing, good condi- Nctunvu. vacation house wHfilsrae 
stove, excellent condition, 863348. lions for suitable. 02-245283. for garden, short-term. 02-430536, 
Kindergarten equipment for 40. __ weekdavs. 
games, etc. 02-714737._ Danish requires experienced Ashkelon. near sea. house, garden. 
Due to departure, new furniture, •'rc*P‘:rM,,n wl\" Knowledge or n|| equipment. 02-815241 
Louis XV. bargain- 818574. English, for Siematic ^kitchens 

or sale, due lo departure, bed 
department, split-day. 02-233952. 

r t t . , Conlinuatirei Rassco. 2nd floor. 3 *■ 
Bargain or the week! Rehuwa. 3. heating 4 phone. 220. Tel. 02- 

baronies, immediate. KI9115. 02-911640 * not ShabbaL 

Maldam' AB,haSS1U,0r’ 6C,*[U'- Ramat KshkoL 3 ♦ phone, pt 

POB 28113?'5 Zt*A%: '~VnW' Tnwnes* * vchicTc. imertsted 1°^ Tmwrv '4 and 5 rooms. X buildi^ permit shmucL ^“ewlieJf^ondiS 

V-mk ll.^jo pcr w^rd (indutUng ; support. 02- ^ W, VqV.T^im^ SS& M ^ 
V.A.TL minimum 8- words loPOjS I- y,e, I; ^ ’ ntfr* y-.‘: occupancy, private 'hetfmfc. j^oragfc Sff: a,‘ “y . M°ldan-. - hawddor. 66Kinr. Maldan._ 
2X233. Tel Aviv and your ad will dp- pcT word, including riKim und paring. Mnipstoes office: hide. OW Katamon. Entire floor in R^nun. 3 rooms, first floor, southern 
pear next 1 rlday. Please do nqt send. 8 wri mimmum. to POfi Amhaswutor. At the site: Sderoi Bqn {^1^ ^ *11^ "00^^,V-d^^arAC exposures; SI9.500. Ango-Saxon. Q2- 
cash. : »233. Tel Aviv 61^1. and your ad /vi. q.0(M3.n(l. V& further infonna- bakomes. prden. renovnied. _bx- 221161. Maldan. 

^vnuil. U3U,« um. Ramhan ZV M8101. Mal^ji.^ ^ ^ 

-—- furnished, from cn 
'{y*l 637310. 

* phone, partly 
end July. Tel. 

exposures; S19.500. Ango-Saxon. 02- 
22JI6I. Maldan. 

fur marriaeu. POB 453, Haifa. 
nend cash. 

1 or Men! Do you wish to meet plea- - r„: r“ 
s:mi women Tor marriage? Contact J-brnad exi^nsesTrill l*ma 
t li. front Yahad. 03-72C&32.t . ™ 

^WU ra^.pe-E" E^alc-Tel- 666943, Maldan^ 

Korci HadonM. prestigious flats. villa. Givui llamivtar. 5^5. patio. 
5. 4V,. '4. rooms. Kadouri. 23H25. storeroom, garage. 819919.- week- 
225561. • 
hligiNe! Let the mortgage rurT 

el. 6WW43, Muldan. • Ncvc Yaakov^ 3 dinette, good ex- lift 4 private heating. Td. 6999! 
;■r . :-—-— pt»ures. worthwhile seeing. 852569. ei’eniim 

rr^.V1l»«;-K y«i S. *** »n- T-tLZ;. N-rn. phone . 
welj-arranged kitchen. 55.000. 02- healer. Tel. 430183. not ShabbaL 

l« U,, 2 „nlH , entawre. Drrccfc H.vrnn. 3-4. fc«,r. i"”K 

rooms 4 conncelioo to gas. J70. TeL 
02-9616X9.__ 

Immediate. TdpiuC 3 *• 2 balconies 
4 phone, partly furnished. 741355. 

Givat Monlechai. 3 unfurnished *■ 
lift 4 private heating. Td. 699956, 
evenings. _ 

3 rooms. Nurit. phone + solar 

lounge-suite, table and chiirs. Administration t.'ollege seeks senior 
(SfcQftia bookkeeper, management ability 

BS&.SSVSE 
- parK IS400D. 5-4473. weekdays. knowll.jfe in mechanized book- 
C enunics. Robert Brent dectlic pot- keeping and negotiation ability, full 

« ansd imal1 dec,nc fc,n- lime- t3 limes weekly, split). Apply 
rc-ftbtO.^_ to Mr. Nardi. Td. 668383, 666380. 
English double bed. spring mattress. Bi-lingual sccroiary-lypist. Hebrew 
- sJ??ge conqxfftmcnts, excdlent mother-tongue. English essenli es- 
i-ondUioii. 02-661032.-- -■ - -• --‘jfcmiaL ydaw-weekly. 02-527470- 
Ba/aar. clothes, various household Social counsellor for Moadon 
kems. due lo departure. 690236. 

Social counsellor lor Moadon 
bnush. part lime, afternoons, psy- 

Equipmenl for selling falnfcl, chology background, social work 

ooooooooooooooooooooooocpooo 

Flats for Sale 

^hwanna. Melech Hafnlafd. 3 eto Kd. Sumg^s and^uradays, Ariidod. 'ganlra^"tobu^in'’ 
AgrtTttv__I?.txi-IX.ISJ. I»4J4roi.- Alcf ccmre. Ashdod. Loans up to 
Havivphunc. necepling ads by phone Incoming tourism/ office seeks 65% onTat's price; Tor eligible loans 
service Tor Luah Hektali. and other dvnumic clerk, accounting, up to 95% and discount. Bank Lcumi 
newspapers. 244415. and our new oT- HehrewEnglish typing, telex, foreign Lcipushknniaoi guarantee for 
fiees. 13 Dorol Rishonim. corner languages, experience in incoming purchasers'money, aid for clients in 
Lunt/. 225706. lourism. 02-632101, for interview. selling old flat- Diyur Vckayit Ltd.. 
Living room suite, table, hand made. Free, your job will be registered in ■ Ashdod. 31 Harishomm. 055-25133 
excellent condition, black and white our ofTice. when you advertise in Tel Aviv. 03-2642151.. Diyur 
television. 533760. Luah Hehadash at Pirsum Haviva. I Vckuvit. a flats that's a home. 
Tmcrcsiine and varied clothes Strauss, and in our new office. 13 
bn/aar. worthwhile. Gilo 207-14. 02- Durot Rishonim. (corner Luntz). 

ar-x&rjsavs'ss?2^3psesssts *,--* 
I7,,r^ "*5""- -A **- 'V&fnrat ;.' ° • SSVs: 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Snvu-_ Adanim. 33 Rehov Yaffo. liatSIOrbale French HML 3. wacious, cupboards. Sanonit. 419 
**_ Buchelortm). good looking. 48. Makonr Bc/amcrct Company nnSx ■ - ■ ——- — 85sq.m. 02-8I?329. afternoons __ A, _f 

French HilLAT 
85sq.m. 02-8153 

icious, cupbc 
l afternoons 

Gilo. 4 room flat 2nd floor, on 
Summit. 419192. 765680. RafL 

-..--t~-, , ... -=r.—. „ —r- w—, ...-5- Ramoi Alcf. new. four rooms, gar- 
Rchov Shai Aenon. opposite Gtval For the man of means! 150sq.m. Gnat Monfcchai. hke new, 3, many jcn_ 5400. Anglo-Saxon. Maldan. 02- 

■as. iu-ctboo. not Shabbal. 22U6I. 

Pal."7^TbcIi^f5re^Sur«rratrS Talhieh. four spacious rooms, sc- 
0--43061X. not Shabbal, ccmd floor. S475 monthly. Anglo- 

yal Moshe. Givat Shaul. 3 Saxon. (Maldan). 03-221161._ 
fious, I small. 02-520795, week- 3. special, garden, German Colony. 
V lung tenn. 10^90994. 

oboooooooooooooooooooooooooo Sma.__ Atfcinim. 33 Rehov Yaffo. riatStOTbaJe French HilL3_. qxicious, cupboards. Summit. 419192. 765680. RafL * 

He ' ?u7^rim) good jooking 48. Makonr Be^imerel Company offers ------“7"- - Rt^not Ak-r. new. (5ST rooms, gar- 
nc English spcueing lounst. seeks at- - Rehov Shai Aenon. opposite Givnl For the man of means! 150sq.m. Gnat M«mJcchai. Hke new, 3, many den. 5400. Aneio-Saxon Maldanffi- 

1 — ' .. tractive woman. Li-35, pleasant and Oranim, luxurious flats. 4. 5 and 6 cottage. German Colony, large gar- extras. U2-699056. not Shabbat. 221161. 
Austrian professor, immigrant, pretiv,. fur companionship and out- rooms, private healing, parking and den. private hialing. parking and Pal. jv.. bcuutirui. exposures, extras. Talhieh lour ««ie.mis roomt uv. 
45.174. divorced (without) wants to ings tor the next 2 months, support MorenxHn in for each flat, main- storage room, immediate oc- 02-430618. not Shabbal. ,.„nd fllur U7t mnwhh 
marry. POB 4NMX, Tel Aviv. pt^ihlc. O.K!6l8fr4. :-- lained bj-Service ^mjwny.^fnans - I* Ambassador. K,rvSt Moshe. Givat Shaul. '3 Saxon. (Maldan). 02-221161, 8 
Pleasant l uropcan, 175 JO seeks Sir if you are ducreeL established arvjtilcct Taakov Rrahter. *1*™* figllOL Maiiiui. spacious. | smafl. 02-520795. week- x.w^-iai. garden, German Colony 
nice lor sermu* purpose. POB 2673, Mid interested in meeting attractive workmanshia Sojel Batch. MnJtom Want l«* sefl your flat? Join DahaTs Jaw tone term iO-6<XW94 y' 
let Aviv. woman. CaH lilts from Yahad. 03- Bc/ameret. 24 Ifillel. 02-240897. advert ism? packagc._all or Israel __ j -- .J-* .—r—7^' n ■—:—,— 

Sr % i-»* kooms ssssas 
'Tadics' Do vou wish 10 meet a ■ —■■ n-■ g. ■■■ German C^ony. room ♦ cooking Neve Yaakov. 3. double con- refrigerator, phomf 243^a!>aworic 
■eriuus mail /i>r marriage? Apply 10 .Not tor adventurous! Your aim is to rHar ^ J* venieneex. snlar healer, fitted cup- hours. 

Ui from Yahad. 03-720032. m married and vou are lookimt Tor for Mle- rsnial. romplelc Suitable for _nd floor. 7 Yotam. S29J00. Wl)>> now 02-851467. not n‘— u..„._L.! 10 x.u H .air 
iTlJhT.Tingle Trid car seeEs relutwmship with'serious, highltass hiding-school, etc. TeL 0^X3284. Geu --- Shabtat.... ££ hS£ mionc! 4164% ‘ "** 
eri.-ut. pretty and cute. POB 209. people, fall Eli Chelouche. 03- »»»*»• ------ Neve >aacov^ '‘ special, cup- - 

Mah TiUh. 49101. 55l*9: home. aHo Saturday J^S^^Ad^rtSnU haank‘**f!?- *'9lL_ 4 ROOMS & MORE 

Agripas. 

Living room suite, table, hand made, 
excellent condition, black and white 
television. 533760. 

and Thursdays J’ J* « w™ Oats in Lev ur5aay*- AshifiMl KinliMi C.ikurh i. D__ Ashdod, garden suburb, in Rova 
Alcl centre. Ashdod. Loins up u> 
65% of flat’s price; for eligible loans 

*cve i.-iaxov. central. \ renovaioo. the imaginative! Rehavia. 5*5. 
kmehen cupboards, solar healer. Q2- rhunc. immediate, long term. \ra- 

Alr Conditioners 

Religious sales agent for advertising 
products, connections with yeshiva, 
experience, vehicle. 02-660283. 

Inldligcni young g*ri required forof- 

X51672._ 

Kaf Tel B'November. 
bassador. 66X101, Maldan. 

For immediate rental. 4 room flat in 
well-kept, southern, view. 638159. Gilo, until end of Ctetober (extension 
weekday^.__ possible). Tilted cupboards. 
Neve Yaakov. 3. double con- refrigerator, phone. 243962. work 

NewAmana(U.S.A.)aircondilioner. ‘ -A----. 
X000B.T.U. 02-765355. evenings, not Sk'M«! and v^e^/n? 
Shabbut. advertisemenu for Luah Hehadash 
ooooooooooooooooooooooqooooo 41 Pirsum Haviva. I Strauss, and our 

FlimitlirC ncw a^ices' ^ Dorot Rishonim. Furniture 

New modern buffet, 
potoible. 225562. 765151. 

division w ant 10 make a deal? Join DahaTs 
advertising package... all of Israel 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Tjoin DahaTs Flats for Sale 

Hal liquidation, modem and antique Kikar'/nn'^bf^Sto3 Rchov Netanyu. 3. 6lh floor. 3 balconies. 

10:16?. single with flat und can 
erii'us. pretty nnd cute. POB 
*ctah TiLvuli. 49101. 

rclutiuRship with serious, highclass «.V5.lU * 0,K,r«,n^M,ul"’ xretz. 
IB 209. people, t all Eli Chelouche. 03- Mloy>-, —----— Neve >aacov^ l^ s 

991949; home. aHo Saturday. Newphotocopying documents - board*. S2>.000. 85197 
.superior qwilitv.Vdvertuemenls ■ 1 
for Luah H^adash at Piraum 2—2^ ROOMS 
Havixa. new offices - 13 Dorot 

1 *. special, cup- 

f^r‘^-17 E^r■ R?r,rm: ^^.22^. 

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ^fhahlc mechanicals 

well arranged, prefry. 053-41298. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

German Cufony. 

3KH. telephone advertisements for Luah 
^" Hehadash and other papers. 244415, 
rooms, newr and at our new ofTice, 13 Dirot 

Musical Instruments 

IMSQSbSimooooooooooooooooooo . ?a,nJ?t {5ir8a'n- *2sq-m- sturerown. >3IQd7. 531795. 
a. tt_3rd floor. H12247._ Li«.i*&fcin. 3 rooms - one n 

building, immediate occupancy. Rishonim (corner Luntz). 225706. 

Villas St Houses Kirvat Mmhe. 2'6. tike 3. 1st Door, wdl cared for garden. 231629. 

-rr-: 5’ip,^/,7-lKlp- d5stf0unt for “rioos- Tchem.chowskyT-l large * hall * 
Beil Shemcsh. house. 4. ceatraL - -''Of- balconies * cupboards, view. 
XO.flOfl. 02-914942. not Shabbat. Shmud Ffrmavi. 2 laige. good block 664645. 
Mevas.seret! Shechuna Aleph! 5 and exposures. 280077. weekdays. Centre. 4. 1st floor. foTresidence/- 

’room villa, possible 8 rooms. Kirvai Vovcl. (Gordon), 2. + busin«=«. 77JXW. Ramban Realty. 
_____ bargain! C hoico. of all .areas. A.R. building licence. 40,000! Arye 690728. 

oooooootxjootxjoooooooooooooo ."Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Nechaxim. 245414. Realtx. 241330-6. 

iom. 3.n.iv/.3jirv3. Monthly rental. 3*. from 1.7.1983. 
kin, 3 rooms * one room flat. 02-712343._|_ 
ared tor garden. 231629. Fu7nnhed...7 Unfurnished...? 
niehowsky. 4 large * hall * Rooms...-? Or advertisements for 
nies * cupboards, view. Luah Hehadash 4 Pirsum Haviva, I 
^_ Sirauss and at our new office: 13 

4. Ixi floor, for residence^ Dorot Rishonim. 225706. 
ss. 77JXXL Ramban Realty. Kirjal Yovel! Stern. 3 *■ phone + 
i. healing. 4th noor. 190. 72159a 

Reliable mechanicals graphic artist, 
ror our new olfices. Pirsum Haviva, 
13 Dorot Rtshonim. 225706. 

Havrphone. advertisements oc- 
ccptcd over phone, for Luah For sole. English piano, excellent ?.cPl<\d ,ovcr phone, for Luah 

condition. SI TOO. 690236. Hehadash and other_newspapers. 
West German pi^^ceDem' 
dition; l-uehs md Mohar. 523532. RuJl*>»"m-fcnnie' Lunlz). 225706 

Sow. purchase or recondiiionmg. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

&KK5 USSdSSrtK Situations Wanted 
for sale, full service, the country's 1 ** 
1 urgcsi mnnufacturcr-importer- Mcx-htmi/ed bookkeeping on 
exporter, Jerusalem Hule Manufac- computer, courteous service 
l urer s. 02-2X1101. 2X9743. 09.00-1 * 00 

Agricultural Pest Extermination 

r chicken «eooro. cow-sheds. ShcmcdL, pest extermination under 
iu. hut*, galvanized steel con- supervision uf agronomist, with 
11.1 ion * Pvlun hoards covering, guaramce. 03-457X95. 03-45tt2W;__ 
i-t.int to -win's mys. durable for booocjooooooooooooooooooooooo 

"h 054-21li46: Travel & Tourism 

LAST MINUTE ADS ★ LAST MINUTE ADS Ik LAST MINUTE 
termx ,ind prices. C 

ilc. farm in"Mi»hav Sde 
, fiir relijtidux applicants. W-‘ 

k. bargain, generators lor 
in bx tractor, ail sires. 03- 
(I.U22X79. 
oooooooooooooooooooooo 

1 uxtimwx flat in Paris in exchange 
lor big car tor ‘August. 02-223748. 

Vacations 
Spend w oriderful vocation at holiday 
flat in Tlhtfria.x. Call: 0654)1976. 

iands: 

'acuir drixer'. Seeking operator for 
•K Tel. O.L776556. . 

^rgiiwifi combine Vfib 'flydrau^ic 
-77. xccllent working condition, 
.rilarte im 2h.fi.83. apply to Kib- 
ii/ l-ahax. kibbutz coordinator. 
7-.HIM3. 

.R-iiirx and ^ricttburar^pipment. 
■dutmi). sale ud purchase. Gan 
dch Ycaicxhek Ltd.. Moshav 
IBUX . n.'.l-'WXftl. 
90000000000000000000000000 

ealth 

ed1* Tnisc ' Rd'rcshing masraae 
-proicxxuMi.tl masseuses. 03- 
WU. fl «.287740. 
>OOPOOOOOOOC>OOOOOOOOOQOOOQ 

?rrices __ 

<. -• exlcrnaiuttaw, without 
it mug' <hxhes. * polish, lli- 
IM. 

Beit Yiinjii. near aeo, 2 room flat tor 
family vacation. 053-96166.' Ben 

ZCCV. ' _~ ' 
1 or -tcm. London. Gotdera. Green, 
luxurious and well arranged. 3 

.hedroon house, jrfus! Harris. II 
' Vorre-.-t»dnv. London. N.W.11.4f^- 

9596: 

Loudon. -Lioldcrs Green, board in 
Jewish’ home, peosonuhle prices: 
Harris. H I reres-Gdns.. London. 
N.W.II 45mli»0- 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Mortgage_' 

tlieihiliiy venificaie for young 
aiunles lo be received at Mishkan. 
Detoik Bank Hapoalim branches. 

oOP<x?iyv^rtouutJtiOUX300000000000 

Contractors 

Due to fiftv years' activity, campaicn 
m Peiah tilcvu. flats for sale, dis¬ 
count up till 15400.000. KTar Bapim, 
fcjn Ganim and quiet, central areas. 
2)5.4.45>. 5. mast improvements and 
comforts. 6 rooms and penthoustt. 
mortgages up till 151,000.000. 
client's money fully guaranteed. 
A.R. (.'nn-dructiofl and Engineering. 
1 Id.. Pttah Tikva building contrac¬ 
tors. 6 Haim G/er. 03-905474, 03- 
qo?47>. 

Rchov Pinhas Lavon. Holon. flats, 4, 
• under con-aruction, sales represen- 

talive on site Sundays and Thursdays 
12.30-14.30. Tuesdays 18.30-2030 
and Mondays 15.00-18.00. Hralorn. 
03-226224. 03-236405. Shikun Ov- 
dim. 03-390721. 

For religious. RSfion Cum 4S 
rooms, available immediately. 
Mishab. 27 LiliehMum. Tel Aviv. 03- 
658144. 
Kama l Avrv Gimmd. special cam- 
paign. 5 exclusive. 2 baths, sailing 
from SI23.143. price of 8lh noor (all 
rials ol this .d/e until 8th floor have 
been sold), in cash including 
devctopeniem, before VaT. from 
i his mortagaae of S27.QQ0. Due io 
campaign, flat will be open. 12 
Revan.ni.Itat 10. bepinnine^turday 
evening until 22.00 and Sundav. 
Monday. 1100-21.00. Isco. 03- 
656161." 

Green park in centre, beautif 
homes surrounding! Pretty flat in 
Savyonei Aviv (145sq.m.). ISI.500.- 
000 muigage including 500.000 un¬ 
linked! Come sec model flal (unfur- 

' niched) Sbndav-Monday r6.00-I8.00 
and Saturday'IaOO-13.00. Ahimeir 
corner Efiyahu Hakim. Ramat Aviv 
Gimmd. Africa Israel Investments. 
13 Ahad Hiram. Tel Aviv. 03-650281. 

Are >00 independent, graduate, or 
work in Central region (Tadiran. Te! 
Hashomer.. Beilinson. Zahal, Ben 
Gurion Airport)? We have on flal 
you can't refuse, in Givat Savyon. 
IS1 JOQ.OOO mortgage including 300.- 
000 unlinked (tor 3-4 rooms only). 
Come see (he model flat (unfur¬ 
nished), Sunday-Thursday 16.00- 
18.00. Sunday. Tuesday. Friday 
IIVOO-11.00. Saturday 10.00-13.00. 
Africa Israel Investments. 13 Ahad 
Haam. Tci Aviv. 03-650281. 

SiffilAviv (jimmd. Special Catrn 
paign. 6 luxurious. 2 bathrooms, star¬ 
ting at S 128.621. price for 5ih floor 
(all fists of the see up to Sth floor 
hove b3cn sold) cosh including 
development, before VaT. S27.000 
mortgage, special payment terms 
passive. Dae to the successful sole 
of our lira building we've begun 
registration for our new building. 
During campaign the flat at 12 
RekanatL apt. 10 wHl be opcir. Sun¬ 
dav and Monday non-stop 09.00- 
21.00 Isco. 03-656161. 

Ziv-Ad is building in Herzllya. cen¬ 
tral and quiet. 3 + roof and 3M. 052- 
88353._ - 
Fricman Construction is buildira 
flats in Hertliya. 4. 4 + roof, 
penthouse, with lift. 62 Sokolow. 
Herriiya. 052-85385. _ 

Ziv-Ad is building in prettiest aceaS 
Herzhra!! 4-5 luxurious under con¬ 
struction. 052-88353. 

Ramat fcileg (Netanva). several CON 
taaes remainina for sale, sales (ages remaining lor sale, sales 
representative in sales office on she 
daily, in.00-l3.00. Details; Skum, 
224*103: Isrdom, 02-226224. 02- 
23W05. 053-31116. 053-51489. • 

Lev Bavii.Rchov Sanhedrin. 4 flats, 
spacious, under construction, details 
through sales representative, on site 
at office—Sundays. 10.00-12.00. 
Mondays 19.00-21.00. Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 15.00-19.00, Saturday 
evenings 18.30-20,20. lsralom. 
226224. 23t»405: Rogobin. 291317. 

K;ir rcligioux. Givatayim. 2 remain- 
ing flats in project. Immediate 
eni ranee, special conditions, until 
15.6.83. Mishab, 03-658144. 

For religious. Peiah Tikva. 4 rooms, 
immediately available. Mishab. 27 
Liienblum. Tel Ariv. 03-658144. 

Bavli! Migdalei DeXeL prestigious 
flats. A/urim. 03-6.W40; on she. 03- 
450084. from 15.00. 292395. 

Villas & Houses 

Dan region—villa for sale, Ganei 
Yehuda. 4 roons. 108sq.m. on 575s- 
q.m. Td. 75X651_ 

Ramat Gar), central, quiet, two- 
fumily. luxurious.’ Kuya. 708082. 
from Sunday. 

Hod Haxharon, Rehov Hashuiom, 
iwo-family cottages under construc¬ 
tion. sales representative on site 
Wednesdays 16,00-19.00. lsralom. 
03-226224.' 03-236405: Shikuo Ov- 
dim,'03-390721. _ 

Raanana. ('or rent, luxurious cottage. 
6 rooms, garden, parking, tor two 
years, 052-21456. _ 
Klar Snviu ArolosorolT. collage-flat. 
3rd and 4th floors, developed roor 
with erecnerv. 4^ rooms, 2 baths, 
walk-in closet. SI 20.000. Tel. 052- 
20764. _ 

Neot Atoka. Rommema. cottage, 20- 
Ovq.iTL. new! 421967, 427.S42, 

In USA. house for sale in 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin, available in 
August. 03-123888. 057-38162. 

Raanana, Driuiim Project is building 
collages, two-family, various sizes, 
starting from SI 35.000. including 
VAT. 052-3-mi._ 

Rental. Hcr/liya. cottage. 5, 
rurnkhed-unfurnished +■ basement. 
052-87908. 

Responsible family Seeking cottage 
tor rent. Raaanana. preferably long 
term. »52-23660._ 

Omer. .nxfcq.m., 700 metres land. 8 
rooms, 057-77X24, 

House tor sale, 2 lloors, on hair 
duunnm. ventral heating. 140 Rehov 
Wingate, Her/liva Pituah. 052- 
559891. _ 

tWo-r.imily house, renovated. 
Ramat Yitzhak. 747862, 764034. 

Sale, dviathed house. Kfar Tabor, 
123sq.m. TeL 067^7225._ 

Rnananu, in new project, 6-room 
cottages in prestigious area, high 
mortgages and full securities. 
M.H.B.. 052-31275. 052-22225. 

Inlcresied in fentul-purchase of sm- 
ull house «>r cottage in War Ganim 
Pettih Tikva. 9222717. not Shabbat. 

House in centre tel Aviv, occupied. 
for sale, 03-475040._ 

/ichron 3'aaenv, cottages tor sale, 
swimming pnul. 250sq.m. Tel. 063- 
90(1X3.1)fl-7f)669._ ■ 
For serious. Holon, cottage *• altic, 
SlftO/m Td. 842777, 

Rishnn Le/ion. sale, penthouse, 9 
Rehov Bilo. Q3-941071. 

For tourists! Mer/Jiya. near sea. 2. 
for summer. 052-77307. 

Zichron Vaneev. Me'ayin liavid. a 
building in centre, luxurious col¬ 
lages. l»3-2536fi. 063-15848. 

Collages, nearing completion. 
Raanana. exclusive area, excellent 
planning und work. 03-903958. 03- 
9227877. evenings. . 

Raanana: Shlav Bet. semi-detached 
collages, fron Si29,000 inclusive, 
convenient terms + mortgages. 
$iarr. 052-81085. * 
Mepddo Towers. Ramat Gan, roof 
nai. S 142.000 including VAT, 
parking and development. 03- 
733157. _ 

For serious. West Rishon Lerion, 
penthouse. 5 + room, suitable for 
doctor. 955186, 

Villa tor rent. Givatayim, tor 6 
months + option for extension. 
319969,_ 

Raanana, two family cottages. 6, 
especially high standard, 140,000. 
Israhousc, 052-441088, 

Seeking villu-eofrage. furnished 
possible, near Herzliyab Pituah. 054- 
38276. 15.0H8.00. 

Ramot Zohala. Derech Herdiyah. 
luxurious ciAiaees under constnie- 
tion, 03-905589. 03-9221620. 

Ramat Aviv Ginund, penHioiKH 
with charming sea view, from S250.- 
00ft all indtwive. Isco. 03-656161. 

Herdiya Hoyerulca. Neve Meir, cot- 
lage neighbourhood! Number of 3 
level era tazes remain. 210sq.m, con- 
flruction, from S 130,000, Immediate ‘ 
occupancy! 052-81460. 052-85054. 

TEL-AVIV 

IMHtf DtZENGOFF 

!6 Oi/engoff St. 
>[- 03^239952 

►pen nil M'dntaht) 

TEL-AVIV 
r^AHAF ben-yehuda 

7 Ben-Yehuda M- ' 

Tel- 03-656120 
(Opp. MOGRAB1 Cinema) 

>mmaf 

YEHUDA HA-MACCABI 

13 Yehuda Ha-Maccab* St 
Tel -44)908 

B A 
TEL-AVIV 

HAHAF ALLENBY 

,123 Ailenby St. 

Tel- 03-611806 
(Ktkar Ha‘moshavot) 

MORE EFFECTIVE CLASSIFIED ADS! 

»AHAF 

offers a free professional 
service for all categories of classified ads 

at regular newspaper rates — no extra 
charge! 

HAIFA 

11 Herzl St. 
Hadar Ha'carmel 

Tei- 04-645333. 

JERUSALEM 

W * 

43 Jaffa St. 
Tel- 02-226335/6 

AND IN ANY OF THE 

OTHER 46 DARAF 
AGENCIES 

THROUGHOUT 

THE COUNTRY. 
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HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MAARlVoHAARETZ* HA'IR»KQL HA'IR« 

All -»—■ «--tf advertisements far Fndev submined to Haluah Hebadash head office hy 5 am Thursday wwedmg publication appear in ths section-_ 

Seeking \ ilfa. monthly rental. K.inui 
AviV;Afcku Kamat Hasharon 03- 
4241U. UWIJM _ 
Culiape fur >alc in Klar Ganim Mel. 
91253?. work; 9225435. evening}. 
Luxurious 5 riHim house. Neve 
Zcdek. Tel Vn. tiJ-2335»” 03* 
V(g42 
Mitnihly rcniul. Her/liya Puuah. im- 
mediiile. xillj. ,lv.. phone. 2hWl7/i, 
j5Ti:h._ 
ZixiiAJ is building Rjmal 
Hiishjron. central and quiet. lux¬ 
urious ctiiuges U52**yi?3. 
Fur serums unit Rjunanu. luxurious 
cottage in prestigious area. 25»Nq ra¬ 
gtimeand billiard hall. Sil'MHkl *152- 
.VWI5. _ 
Ziehron Yadkin. far sale! si it luge. ft 
rooms 0h3-9u017. 
Zahulu. house lo Jet. 7 rooms, fur* 
nb-hed. tor 2 years 03-473H?6_ 
Zi citron. w lei. for ihose with special 
tunc, beaut Tul wooden home, tie* 
of sea, tor iw n years. 300. 0b3-406Xh. ■ 
House for sale, ft rooms. Nexe Rum. 
Ramat'Havahron lei. J7?955 
To \el. Raanana. 5 room cottage. im¬ 
mediate. 4S11)33. evening hours. 
Hertttxa. n» let. Tarnished villa. 
phone.* year » option. <)52-X37l8. 
Hcr/Iixu. .4 room collage, from 
August, long term. 4UQ 052-82069. 

Flats for Sale 

SpITCi.'ll rnnl~rial. 34 TTeph 
Ha'iivnda. Saturday KJ.iU-l2.fNI and 
lA.nn-iK.oO 
oooboooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats Wanted 

rue.’ Free!! We'll rent jour flat at 
xour specifications - Tree contract' 
Vletla DinH. H3-246242. 
I urnishui)-Hats required lor com- 
punv which employs roreign experts. 
l3-i224.s‘». ‘ 

_■ ■. , .._l_ , ^ . . 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale 

House Tor stile. 3 storevs. Tel Aviv. 
03-293WH. IV.3n-22.00._ 

1— IK ROOMS_ 

Yermiyahu. I'n room flat, very 
beautiful. furnished, phone. 444339. 

2— 2‘/i ROOMS 

Buvii. 2h. frontal. 4th floor, phone, 
hli, uinriindilioner. 03-419325. 

North. Buvii. 2. spacious, mtddle- 
Hoor. quiet. 1)3-450270. Pete I . 
Prestigious north. ’“j, lilt, parking. 
euphoards, Tel. 453399. _ 

Pinsker. fronial. 2. hull. 2nd floor, 
phone- alarm. *5*RKI3. 

3-^3% ROOMS_ 

southern /ahala, 3 * dinette, quiet, 
heuutiful. aireondilioner. 55.000. 03- 
4H2K5K. 

Quiet North! X heautirul. 1st lloor. 
frontal, bargain! 03-219548._ 

Arlcvorolf1. corner Sharett. 3 lux- 
urtous. no improvement needed, ap¬ 
proximately 115.1)00. 266007. 
Tugu^-t. csUas. JU.tXlU; Mao/. \uv. 

-?***? a- t*cici • :~ 
Petuh Tikvi 3. h;ill.: fitted cupboard. 
siuxih in-922.’795. nJl Shahhat. • . 
3. hall. 3 balconies, filled cupboards, 
solar healer. 03-236912. 

3*S rooms. bcauiilul. wooden ceiling, 
mans improvements. Mahanaim. 
65.000. Work. 637164: home. 
393141.__ 

Balfour. 3. 3rd floor. 3 exposures, 
well arranged. 75.000. Wurk. 03- 
941440; evenings. 03-299755. not 
Shahhat. 

For sale. 3 lull} furnished. ► phone, 
oh Pc'at Shulh.tn, 3rd floor. frontal, 
till. S73.0HH. 1)3-257466. 03-730872. 
Bargain, title, in North. 3 rooms, fur¬ 
nished. frontal, 03-222722._ 

Luxury Hal foci ns sen. 85sq.m.. on 
pillars phone. SI 10.000. 03-281635. 
perech Huhuguna. 3. dinette, addi¬ 
tions, payments possible. 396241. 

Near Neot Afeka. l»o 3 room flats. 
welt arranged. 481021. 

Bnvli. 3 * half, spacious. 4ih floor, 
luxurious, parking. 458245. 

4 ROOMS- & MORE 

Ramat Asp Gimniel. 5 luxurious 
starling at S/3U.WU including 
parking, not including VAT: 4 ex¬ 
clusive. SI50.000 including all: un¬ 
derground parking and VAT: 5 large, 
must he sold. SI75.000 (165sq.m.. 3 
bathrooms): penthouse with 
fascinating xiew of sea. 200sq.m. 
construction. I50sq ni. halconj. unlv 
5250,000 all inclusive. Due to the 
eampiflgn. the Hat at 12'Reknnuli. 
uni.. 10 will he open. Sunday and 
Monday. 09.flre2l.00 non-stop.' |sco. 
03-656161. 

Hi,., ii vT y,„j Ilnur, lroni.il. 
reiii-'Jied. lined -upho.ifdv 221W13. 

Nj\c Voiiii. ■> fonginjl 51. all 
nixilcriil'cd. .nrconditioners. 
Iju.ixii I scliisisc m Pak Ncchasin*. 
H.-.-12J! J1_ 
Small IuMir - pemlwiusc. in pay- 
nicnis. cod ■>! Di/cnjofl. Yordci 
Il,i-ir.i. >121'.1'av.iil.iMe «ithin 
year, nt-4J2,»'"! _ 
Ni.rili let Aiis. eiclusite. micst- 
nis'nis. riirni-IiJsi 'll-ilJilSl. 
a ooo^>joo'30oaooooaoooooooooo 

Flats for Rent 
let Am venire. 2 rooms. 2X2731. 
> p.irii.illy l.iruishcd. aircundilioner. 
phone. I.iii'j term. 477540._ 
Kanui A' n. new exclusive4. 5 room 
Hals, si.irime n S4m. |sco. 03- 
iiMiim_ 

iNikar II inicdin-i. 3"i. unlurmshed. 
phniic IH-23H~7I. 
Lli/cn-jiill square, quiet. 3. phone. 
lurnisticd. 1134-55014._ 
N«,rih let Am. 3. 1st lloor. unfur¬ 
nished. no ph.mc. 411573 
NorTh. near Nikar If.imedma. 5. lux- 
iifniUs. I,ir li>ne term. H3-4462X7. 

Partner II). tor furnished flat in 
North. Ir.mi July. Slid. 2X9414. 
ex crimes 

sdcrut Rothschild, near Hahima. 21:. 
furnished, luxurious. 455732 
Kamat Avii. and north 1 el Axix. 4-5. 
luxurious, starting from S4H0 Jscu. 
D3-65hlhl. 

Furnished Flats_ 

For tourists! Close to sea and centre. 
2. a ircondil toners, 1st flour. 23KH5. 

Bas Ii. 3 room rial, fullv furnished. 
445523. 44*923-_|_ 
North fei \vw area. 2. phone, 
key money, possible. 29km4H. 233267. 

Fur couple, large, rur.nished Hat. 
renoxatud. in quiet urea. 292346. 

K.im.n Ax lx. V':. airconditioncd. 
m.x on Shahhat), 350. 03-423881 
3Kamat Am. 4 ruoitis. cxvellenf. for 
year ■ option. (It-4ie.t25. 

North lei Aviv. furnished. 
phone. Sim. 476173. 
Nine Aiixini. 4, completely fur- 
iiislu-d. phone, availuhlc from 
August tH-413353. 
Central rcl Aviv. 3 ► dinette. 
modern, phone. 220513. 838882 
Prctti north. 3. dinette, phone, tuliy 
lurnishoJ. H3-232I23._ 
l-ljtni.iic required lor 2‘-': furnished. 
A ad Miyahu. phone. 03-334277. 

North, i luxurious, from August lor 
tear, lurntshcd and modern. 03- 
455746. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Furnished Rooms 

I urnished room and conveniences, 
separate entrance, no phone. 03- 
47IW74._ 

Furnished nnim. in one-room flat. 
Shcnktn Rothschild. 03-241564. 

Furnished room. Rchux Un. for 
worker in middle age. 03-265803. 
RiHim for elderly nrnn in quiet Hat. 

.03-659573. also .Saturday. 

ooooooooooooooooooaooooooooo 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Rent 

Hi'lon. Nem AVhudii. 3 rooms. 
phone, wcll-irr.ni-jcd. W.KJ32X. 
Hohm. 2':. fully lumished. phone. 
Icl ssu2’-J 

hiryat Ouo. parent's Mai in a villa. Raanjra. 4. ,ix tenants, quiet, 
-luted for elderly couple. S230 A men van kn,hen. Uork: 9231 -'5; 
morinly 113-7s3944 cxvnmgs u?2.s|*92._ 
One mom Hat in Runut A u/hak. Kam.n t lasharon. 4 rooms, lux- 

m,irmly 11.1.7s»44 exemngs H?2-Sp92. 

One riHim il.ti in Runut A u/hak. Kum.ii H.-isharon. 4 room 
phone, -jround Hour 03-2X5854 from unnus l»U. 2 baths. "26322. 
lX.Qi-21 ■■)._ Hod M.ish.ir.in. 4. 3rd floor 
R.im.ii Ci.in. i. furnished, closed | iiku m . -Amcricjn knehen. 

0930000000000000000000000000 Mils *■11; 

Furnished Flats 

Hixl Mashar.in, 4. 3rd floor - lilt. 
11(>sq m . -American knehen. 64.COO. 

phone, aireondilioner. Tv| h;x|vt. from Sundax. 
- Rrshor Lc/ion. 41 \hai 

B.u A .un. i.i-.nii beach, heauiiful. 5 
rnonis. cmplctcly lurnished. for 
summer *...W2I iffll healtnejifl. 270. M3-3I69>5 

lurnished. luxury, tong |arBe. ;rd floor, lift, flexible oc- 
lern t einre 73I425. _ xupancy. 6U.OOO. Shahhat. 945263: 
Ooalauin. 3. Haciborj-Mei/inann. weekdays. 621X23. 

L. 271). flt.5|69>5 OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOO 

i near "Bsjtinson. for 6 pja(S for Rent 3 lurnished near Beilinson. Tor 6 
months, \liernoons. ”45323 

x jJli'imnlrs’ -\ko S^nu-mh.-r'>"^ Ramai Gan. scm-deiuehcd. 3 rooms. 4 new rooms. Garni Yehadii. Rishon 
Max phone '»3-s<)i,’4*i. closed balconies, rhonv. aircon- Le/mn. Td. 625444. evenings. 
ooaQaoooooooooooooQooooooau>j dilmnine. beaiinc ■'31406. ”43692. .. * . ooaoooooooctjoaooooaaoaoaoau’j 

Flats for Sale 

1—1* ROOMS 

I lui ill hmel m Her/lixa near sea. 
S7ti.in■ I lsr.Jom. 236405. Hasharon 
2—216 ROOMS___ J 

krinii/i. Ramai Gan. 2‘6. large. ' 
dmeilc. halennics. phone. 60.000. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
tx-ia.is tvi7.unat._ Flats for Sale 
Ganei /ah.ila. 2': rot>ms. 2nd floor. _ _ 
enrner. 4X3X96. Raanana. 4 spacious, xiew. double 
Musi he s.,|d' T. ground Hour, vwnxemeneo. S7h.0Q0. 052-96747. 
separate viilr.ince. Haroeh. Rjmat Raanana. 4. iq.iuju.; 5. 89.OUO. 

Raanana. 4 spacious, xiew. double 
conveniences. S7h.0Q0. 052-96747. 

far S.ix.i. for rent, new flat. 4V: 
r.«.m. Tel. 03-479887. 
centre. 4 moms - phone, cup- 
boards, H3-419437.__ 
TTir rcm. 2 new Hats. 5 room, 
Ramai Hashjfim 483510. 
Kiuf Sax a. 3. 5151 shopk buildings 
and phone. 052-23633. 
Neunjj. Rjmat Chen 
neighbourhood. Rehov Haari. fan- 
tasiie 4 room flat, private covered 
riHit. double conxeniences. 8lh floor. 
n3-i~5~3x. HV4755SQ. 

Furnished Flats 

Coninj station 1974. well kepi, 
onhid owner, manual. 

tscort i«'5. il*xt-2. test. ?6.000km. 
f) V M l 1449 

. Con»ra- super M. “ months text. 
bargain aw in__ 
t i«vra. I*»>. GL. automaiic, one 
owner, excellent condition. 052- 
205X0. 0900-1300. Mtnam. 
Ci’rtma .VlL 2000. autumatte. 74. 95.- 

000. xery »dl kept. 863X88. rim 
Shahhat. 
Cortina aututnatic. ?4. one owner. 
after oxerhaul. 735 534. 334821. 

Corrrna IM>>. automatic. 72. 7027^8. 
IS I -•0-000._ 
Brenda. 1978. 1100-4. one owner. 
57,000. excellent condition. 842860. 
Taunus 1969. S1501*. radio, well kept. 
4f79*7,__ 

Conma L. 1974. one owner, ex¬ 
cellent condition 03-742012 
Passat 1978. 32.00Ukm.. one owtlcr. 
113-21 ”60”. 
Cortina 1176. excellent condition. 
91.000km. 03-484357 
Curiirtu station 1967 engine. 82.-' 
000km- 1977. Max le-a. 1984. IS 140.- 
000 05-475833. 
Capn. 1970. renoxated. after general 
iwcrhauf. beautiful. 873533. work: 
383944,_ 

Cortina XL 7[. IhCW. automatic. 
beautiful. 145,000. 03-373505. 
Capn 1973. beauurul. 125.000km. 
end 83 test. 769904. 

LANCIA_ 

Lancia I3H0. 1976. one owner, very 
good. 03-490727, _ 
Lancia Sport 75. lint owner. S7000. 
excellent, 04-525771,_ 
Lancia 160(1. 1979. automatic, tur- 
comlnioner. personal impart, 052- 
552393. 

Si me a ijwt special. 1975. 73.00- 
Oknt.. InOJljH 443460._ 

Simca 11lx. second 
mechanicalli superior. U.1-.74.3B 
Simca MIS. I97J. radio. iSE excel- 
tern. U3-255f»IA 
Hori/iin I MM. 1979. excellent eoiMli- 
nun, lest, radio. 052-443614. _, 
Bargain. Simca I'<91. 1972. test. 
1550.000. 054-50930 _ 
Simca ItHtO. I97U. cWCUcai 
mechanical condition and spray O.s- 
946970_ 
Simca 1100-5. special. I9'4. test. 
radio. 1)52-23191. 
Simcu. dual-purpose. 1100. 19?>. ex- 
cellcnt, impnnrd. 7412S0. 

lion. (975. tHU! owner: Mterioi' tra Bargain. Super Vespa. I 
mechanically cxccHcm. 03-218643 test. 8394x5. 

Beetle !3Hk l*’!. ewulWH. nuJu'. 
thud owner. 5«7»4. v 

hi. Super Vespa, Ivfto.mrtKifr.• 
3W». , / / s* 
iv»k exccticm.«Mmr cxttwv *• . ' 
. kirgam n2-*2W77. T «/ . 

VOLVO 

Stamm. |97h. auttiputic. airvon- 
dnioncr. power, year text 065*81431. 

QOOQoaoeoqaflooaoooooQOoacooe 

Motorbike. - 
dmoncr. power, year text 065*81431. Honda xupeWicJirSO. Haft c«* 

* ccHcni cmiduio” 054*5N?b2 
\n|ii> 144,1 197.1/ one owner, \cspa. |wt.F. Jexcellent c»*nd,l»i*r», 
automatic, aireondilioner. radio, igq, v*nty J4.00U 03«4f9!3l_ 

25406.3. 445833 
V.jia 144. cxcetlcm. ivA 

Honda \L 1>5. 1960. rx.eUcm. xnr 
text 03-416004 

Yamaha-HlO.Vi H^cxvetlcm.K.. 

SUBARU____ 

Mini Subaru "1970. 33.000km.. 207 '‘^.'.nj.ntiicr. 
000. 470038. 4S3I25.__ -jwi-, 

Tnlxxi sI-Uiihi. cxcdlciu. radio. 25t> 2256P5. 482*93 
lS2~0.tx1(i. »i-2ft 1009. BMAA ~'d. excellent eofaEtiaf 

boxes, iximfahseld 054-5317» 
VOLVO Nxxn*Ki m\Hi»rt*ikc nmcc", barm 

IS'ft .lutomntte. 
lest, excellent. 

Hardtop. I9.-Y 45 OOOkm . ^,uV. m.inu.il. f,kc new 7^6211 
mechanical tx excellent. 053-3-336. aj1iuntfr radu*ljpc. cxceptuwally . ? 1. 
Immediate nghts to Subaru 13**5. wcU-l.cpt. Hss.9|42(l. _ liTL.lLt.lh.' .m Immediate nght> to Subaru uaj. 
work- 03-724816. 052-86054, 

Subaru 1975. station. 4x4. test. 
752466. home: 951358. not Shabhat. 
1J0Q. station. 1972. one owner, ex- 
cellem. 708842. until («-00_ 

Nomm inxH**rt*ikc Nkkrc , 
||)6L rceimditwr.cd. 399X 3 
Peugeot 1. '.ivxiim IV.VJ. fiJ .j' 
ccllcr.t 05X-3S:?». U? -4.-iX"6 - 7.^* 
Honda 4twi. 7i-7j. SeaMiituL.fca-1 - 
like new '*”6211 ~. - ki 
A jm.ibj p5.i. 19-5. cxeefte^M 
mechamcdlfs and eiternjllx. extra '*¥ 
u.i~49U5ij. .‘a 

‘W- ‘W* »fcm.. one (^^9. |44. |9' 
tmncr. n-^4~- ——r- m>imrai. nod openx. original cidiu 
Custom IflUt)-?. ,upcnor condition. 720ol5. 

kr^°nS Tn"' -^-Hr Votvn S44. 19?”;automatic. a.f?o ;s-.cLrs«ssa&^& fer- ^ ™nef- 
1WW. nw.a^o^Uc^Ai.UOQkm., *"* 

_ —. ...H inck iMiMkUH* uou Ain.iimn, W1HBI ,*T 
|JJ- J- rfJLu ttdmon. _*j 
■luiomatK. ■ ->• - ' — Fur »alc. 2 Ciilcra Cxoxxex. l9Nf, ;'f 
Station 6. iutomails. 4irson CJth 055-SI357 a 
dnioner. excelleni v.md.uon. -■ Sfl;Wjt aSeiCm ST. ^ 

s ___—■ . is into tit-123716. . ' !.4.4,-. ■ta'VK: 1 |44, IM’-t. good condition. -- -anyt 
«S3:5.l»<m 055- 1*,b49. 144. 19 3. M»»red l#Tv- - 
manual, rool openx. original cidixur. cellcnt 1-~- - ■ ■ , 

radiotape, alarm. 03-900448. 
Subaru 1600. 1978 model. U5>-8I714. 

Subaru 160U. automatic. 1978. metal* 
fie, extras, well kept. 03-482627. 
1973. 14(8). batten-, test, tyres. 9100- 
Okm. 052-27069. _ 

SAAB 

Honda C.M. 400. 1981-82. 
14.0P0niilcx. 052-440416. 
Su/uki. 1 Tool ‘Small* model. nc». in 

600. I9KU. excellent, one oxvner. padunj.. 773730. 749313. 

244554, 
- Vcxpa. xuper. IWt. good comkio 

-51028. not Shabb-n 
_ Triumph 65. NW ♦ Triumph 7|.6? 
1981-82, 05I-221M2. __ 

Bargain. Ducatt. excellent com 
, ncwTTn tiw? Line cwncf. tr*t ai-M2q3)6. 

Tor sulc. B R 5-75. iSVl, sapci 

Gun ■■3-7m(»i24. H3-447363._ fmi 

RanTii (i.in. 2 - half, on pillar*. *2£: 
« cl I-arranged, wall cupboard. 
TTbtiii.t. Hj 

fmishinc siuoes. Urge mortgages 
Israhou'se. 052--U0S8. 
4S; . gas. xard parking. Ramat 
Hasharon. SI45.000. 03-484612. 

Riimju (cm. 2';. quiet area, around Jy;. lift, immediate. Raanana. 
lUxir. 78sq.m.. S62.5HQ (J3-155H42. Golomb. S25U. Tel. 03-410025. 
Unci Brak. 2'*'i. largc. dinette, exemngs. 
bukouievsucca. luxurious. 784965. ' ' 
Runiat Gjn. 2'V * kitchen, ex- 3—3!^: ROOMS 
tras. 72142.1. nut Shahhat. ^ s .--- ■ ■ 
■u — ,■ --~ p—eg—PC—r .Rishon Le/ionT3-2 Yohanan Hasan- 

CjJT'cu rtuL/or‘ rf- • dJar. rear. nevx. lift, parking. 03- 
'39tin4. nut Sh.ibhji. . ^ 11816 1 B 

furnished compfetelx. S260. 
31XH13 

Southern 
Region 

LORRIES_ 

Lex land CKdexdale. 1970, excellent. 
. ladders. texL 2Q0J00. 052-558494. 
, For sale. Mack tipper. 1980. exceT 
! lent condition. For details: 052* 

xo-xxx 

85.000km IS 135.000. 720202.- ^n; Vnu'mph oMk 1^1,"^ ^ndition. cxirax, lU7584 
1400-4.73.stjuon. kepi in good con- r.tuc{ Mn0tf 1075. 03-758081. MiHiwhieyvles. shlafmw, xear old. J: 
dition. test. 052*556930. Jawa' ItVA excellent. acccV-' PhvW: 067-5«W. ttkiur 2wkw Am* 
197ft. 108.1100km.. ISI98.l)uu. iii- st)rics. IM. 053-96187.03-45950J. treasurer. .  .— , , „ . ^ 

yl.'JI. DM.-084t, .-ort.- Oiler, ■*•■ IJSJ. EC ™ 
Yurdeni. the lock that II steer you 03-857h50. excellent sondmon 4I-.-39 I 
right. Advantages that only Yordeni fli|crj ^roxx. excellent. Wf. 0?? 

3—3'/t ROOMS Ruun.m.i. 3. very spacious, quiet. 3rd ■ 
1.111111" 11 ” ■■■1- floor, flexible. 052-443975. , nnnwc 

Ml.Ti V "i 3 V dinucUc- Jlh Ramai H.ish.tron. L'swshkin. corner ROOMS 
> vhHshua Bin Nun 03* |lt Tiltah. new penthouse. 3'A. 50s- !TT 

TOII|‘_ q.m. rool - continuation of lounge. u'vV',1*' I™ T-. ^LruPrms7V ncar 
Ret ah Tikxa. 3. quin urea, near 3rd flour, im lilt, changes possible, ^g^nunn Institute. Q3--39276. 
Hasharon juwmtal. 03-‘>22ftH2. auifuhfc within one month. SIO- _ m 
Kamat C/an. prestigious locution. f|31<8l. ti3-472K86. _ROOMS 
JU. 112sq.m.. 2nd floor. 6 tenants.. Knnnana. centre. 3 rooms, im- _ " 
cxlras. parking. 03-767528. mediate. Tel. fU 1-247649. Rehimn. 3. beautiful, lit. near 
Are you sell-cmpi.iycd. graduate or hui. Kiar Sava. Hamerules. 3'6 bavult>- b5Jlt». Tet. U3-7-HT61. 
working in central ureuiTadiran. Tel rooms * phone. 7th floor. Tel'052- •s n5w rooms each, 4lh 5lh 
Hushomer. Beilinson. Zahal. Ben 21766 and Mh_ flirars. 2 and 6 Rehov 
Gurion Airport?). We have a flat you Raananu. 3. 105sq.m., 2nd floor. Mi/ravhi. Rishon Legion, from 
can't refuse. Gnat Saxyon IS 1.200.- M..INXI . piwsihilitv of mortgage up ^'>1ur,hv?.,J*e W 
tfkl mortgage including .WH.OOO un- i„ SI5j«l Tor 2nd'owner riau .Mo- AJ'- V,^.,‘e*ac>' 
linked (lor 3-4 rooms only). Come dim Dirm. 11^2-21032. U52-2I242. manager, n.t. 3]766. 03-229835. 
and xisii the unfurnished model flat, u.^i n.,s|,.,‘f7^~~„~|,^, i—r Bargain. 3. dinette. 70sq.m.. excel- 
Sundax-Thursday, 16:00-18 00: V**" 47rtW^I OV lent I,.cation. 46.000. 64 Moshe 
Sunday-Tucsdax-Fridav. 10.00- um' ni 7s7^ ' ~ °'2 Mi/rjhi. Milchin. Rehovot. 
12.00: Saturday. 10cn 13.00. Africa - Bargain. Rishon E55TShechunai 
hrael 13 Ahad Haam. BOOMS A MftRF Abramoxivh. 3. dinette. 2nd floor. 
Tcf Ax ix. 03-650281._ 4 KUUIM5 & MUKfc. well-arranged 03-952314. 
Pet ah Tikxa. 3'.- rooms. 2nd floor. ... , , ~ - ■■ . —■■■ ——. 
fronial. extras, uell arranged. A" lh5’ adi.ini.iges. Krar Sava, in . A MflRF 
9226423 mosi desirable area, in building of 7 RUUIVIo Of tVlciKE. 
w/-.. p1 T c- • . —I— sexen icnanis. 4 spacious roams, un- ’ 

Ird It J!rLVri',ni','1 'nt believable price. 72.500 including J- luxurious, double conveniences. 
9926*? r d Xlrav ^ Anglo Sax,m. «b2-29!35.052-25381 American kitchen, bargain. 03- 

'm'»si tv...nif.lr sI h„. Raanana. 4 nxims. 1st lloor. on pit- yul?l|<- . 
H ~ - extras, 032-23164. evenings. Krttm*.4 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale 

3—2!^ ROOMS_ 

Rchnvin. 2 - ' hulL phone, near 
u ei/nvmn Institute. 03-239276. 

3-^'A ROOMS_ 

Rchimil. 3. beautiful, lit. near 
Faculty. ft5.»8». fel. 03-740761. 
5 new flats. 3’: rooms each. 4th 5th 
and wh floors. 2 and 6 Rehov 
Mi/rachi. Rishon Le/ion. from 
legacy of the late Toia Dirtsky. App¬ 
ly Adx. Yiuhak Araov. legaev 
manager, 03-231766. 03-229835. 
Bargain. 3. dinette. 70xq.nL. excel- 
Icnt lov-aiinn. 46.000. 6-4 Moshe 
Mi/rjhi. Milchin. Rehovot._ 

Bargain. Rishon Lezion. Shechunat 
Ahrammich. 3. dinette. 2nd floor, 
well-arranged 03-952314. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

Flats Wanted 

Couple seeking Flat in Tel Axiv and 
surroundings 29.1848. 8b 1003. 
233267__ 

Interested in purchasing roofTuol 
flat, in Tel Axiv, 47H4H6. 8UUft3l. 

Seeking 5 or ft room flats, monthlv 
rental, in Ramai Aviv. 0.MI4393'. 03- 

4-4IM j 

t ouplv. interested 7/1 2 - J'i room. . 
North Tel Aviv. 2ft30ft3. ' ' ' 

Wanted, small furnished flat. 
munihly rcnul Vadlilixahu. 318093. 

Uamcd. 4 - 5 rooms, luxurious. 
Nurih Tel Aviv. 263063. 

Seeking in rent 2 room flat m Tel 
Axiv from August. 03-776328. 

Monthly renial. unfurnished. 3 -4 
rooms. Hahima h.'M unci pal ity area. 
ti.l-22.s41": n.1-879406. exemngs. 

Kamat Yit/hak. 3'-.-. quiet. 5 ex¬ 
posures. 3rd flour. HK.UUU. 744705. 

Bnei Brak. 3V;. 2nd flour « 
>t, ire room - solar healer * dinette. 
M.OUH. Tel. 744518. afternoons. 

lars « extras. 032-23164. evenings, 

Hcr/liya Bel. 4 - roof, under con¬ 
struction. sea view' Pima. 052-77155. 
Q.-2-?h233._ 
Hcr/liya. bargain. 4 - extras, quiet, 
near centre, 1132-84804. 

Ramai Hasharon. prestigious 

994188,_ 

Kchnviil. 4 room, spacious; Herzogl 
double conveniences, balconies, 
parking. 4ih floor, without lift, 
ax ail.ihlc immediately. 054-71327, 
exemngs._^_ 

Kehinm. Yavet/. unique penthouse. 
S20M.UX1. 054.7sjt72. 054-758S6. 

ggggg Flats for Rent 

Tel^'UW^hlim^HVhAJs'-'s1^Rental H.isharnn. 4^. 3rd floor. • Ri'hon lc/ion. 4 pretty and new. 
Td. 984398. home. 13-6345-5. work CtinlRS|. UUKt. flexible vacuncx. 03- R^ai Ktvhax. 6 Rehov Mi/rahi. 
- Rvhox Hayarden * pjirkmg 47lN4ti. apt. 5. 2nd flour, every evening. 
si or heater. Sy.Wkl Dt-,64411_ Her/lixa. 4 rooms, walk-in closets. Rishon l.e/ion. Ganet Yehudit. 3S. 
Cnvataym. 3 roomy, in. 6-flat cxlri,s. like new. 03-416816. . new. inimcdbic’ U3-74S»039.; 
building. Tel, 03-316321. ■ ••• . .i-. .Cw.-.- 
.For v.lltr. l riHUnsVird floor, cemrc' • . . • . l'-'.. .'^L^r^T'C^'r'rSrr 
Bnei Brak. extras. 793387. after- ( ■ V.-* 
noons, n.it Shabfx.1. _ .. .. V ~ '*v*: ! ^ 
■.. . *■ • 
3 r,innts. dinette. American kitchen. 

v'\ 
floor, frontal, flexible occupancv. r 

J2S:__ i"1 
lviry.it Her/uc. 3. 1st floor, on pil- -..1'^.-Sgri'Vv.OiliGIGS ).•' 
lars well-arranged. 782154. not X/7V -sx* i: 

MERCEDES_ 

New! Bachar Brothers Import, we 
have received Golf engines and taw 
engines, buck axles for all type cars, 
installing possible. 825291. 

Ama/ing Jaguar, like 1983. excellent 
condition. I Rehov Maskin, Tel 
Baruch- 

Due to dissolution of purtnership, 
for sale: Mercedes 280 SE. wonder¬ 
ful. 1979. airconditiarting. power 
steering, opening roof, electric win¬ 
dows. many extrus. 70.000km.. ex¬ 
cellent condition. 550.000. Tei.03- 
414781. home: 03-283236. work. 
Mrs. Lola. __ 

For immediate sale. 18-seat Mer- 
ccdes 309D has. diesel, de luxe. 
1981 38.000km,. aircondilioning, ex¬ 
cellent condition. 03-971236. 12.00- 
15.00, 

N.S.U._ 

N.S.U. 1200. radio. 1971. bargain. 
03-749151. 

N.S.L'. 1000. 1970. 100.000km.. 
goixl. IS48.000. 557968. 
Prm/ 4. 1969" 1978 engine. Prm/ 4. 1969. 1978 engine, 
mechanically excellent. 03-251229, 
from Sunday- at work. 
nnr Im excellent mechanical 
condition, tefl. radio. 03-706544. 

Prin/ ItnOi 1975! setm-overluul. 
332945: afternoons 822274._ 

OPEL__ 

Opel Rckord 1700. 1972. excellent 
condition. Home. 03-722610. work. 
03-628322. _■' 

Rekurd station, automatic. 1976. 
97J)(Xlkm.. vxell-kepL good condi- 
litm. 03-990956, _ 

Opel Rekurd. dual-purpose, 1974. 
excellent. 1)53-36537. 

dition. test. 032-556930. 7jwaT 
197ft. lUtt.UOOkm.. IS 198.00). 03- xurics- 
481533, 03-420846, work._ -g—; 

Yurdeni. the lock that'll steer vou snjftxt 
right. Advantages that only Yurdeni g-7-— 
Meerma uhcci kick h«is. can i be s ijTn 
brocken into, cut or Filed. Yardetn ■ ■ 
steering w held lock, strong and safe. 
Available at cor accessory shops. y; 
Suburu 1100. 1971. good condition. Honda 
IS70.000. 063-88077._ 
1400. 1974. 30.000km.. one owner. 
well kern. 03-319612. P«apF'‘ 
Suburu W im 2nd owner. 1OT cMr“' 
00km. 054-70144, 
I6U0. one owner. 1978. test. SJ.OtiO. f 
speciui extras. 03-748985._ 
Subaru 1400-t DL.19^6. well kept. 
for highest bidder. 03-754491. 

For Subaru owners, spare parts and 
accessories at Turbo. 27 Yiuhak 
Sadeh. 03-332510._ 
r2. " 1 w; "67.000km. 77^04. not V . 
Shabhat. . 

_ OOOCOOO3OOOOOOOO0OQ0OOQOOQOO 
custom. 1983. new. Cars Wanted 

Honda ML 1973. alter ovcrhnuT. -;—T7 . " . - s 
euarantecd lor xcor. 1S25.000. 052- Interested in Subaru van, 4x4.197% - 
qapr’q 82 model and Subaru van 600. 197K 

(Aagp'oC Mopeii. TOT l*W5T. evett.ng,. ««,. Piapf'o ( Moped. 1981, 
extras 855091. 

SUSSTTAy CARMEL 
Cars for Sale 

-uin. Sutrita nation. 1972. Wc 
S?. home, 235189_ 

d N a dell Station. year ten 
Electru Israel Ltd. offers the h „ j- rx/wl Rekord 1700 1973 932684,04-935461. 
following can for atle^ two Sussjios. uutomuljc tc>i. 241662.. ' Jeep. 6 cylinder. fotigT 
dual purpose. 1975: Fiat 124. 1979. - . _ .■ _ ~ gi4A0’ w/xrk hours S£» TSU'waff's b-ru w .-ajygiSr 
finance nnd construction depan- vdlent engine. (M-85513. 65,000km., 
mem of the company. I Rehov- exceltem. _ ^ , 
Sapir. Rishon Lezion. Offers to be Fiat 127. !977jidio-iupe. IS2U0.Q00. 
placed till 14.6.83._83364 _ 
Station. I9>3. year test, good condi- Coniiut I WO. automatic. 1976. one 

934692. work hours 

Volvo dot ton. 1974. automatic, l$S,- 
OOOkm.. rare ftt-961536 
Si men llild "van". 1979 Tel 04- 
934692. work hours 
Peugeot NU. I47S, txne owner, year' 

linn. 254571. not Shabbat. 
mu Station. 1971. excellent con- 524388. 

owner, excellent .04- 523044. 04* test, radio, air conditioner. 04- 

dition. 052-24493. afternoons. 
Carmel 74, renovated. 77. 
mechanically good. 03-9227148. 
wrekdays._ 
Van + closed box. )2. mechanically 
excellent. 03-791865. 
Carmel Ducas 1972. excellent condi¬ 
tion. 03-752497, afternoons. 

Dual purpose. 74 . ermine needs 
ov erhaul. 057-82947. 17.00-21.00. 

Simca 1000. 1970, xear test, excellent 
condition. 1560.000. 523103. 

BM^A *316. NKO. TH.UUUkm. Tel 
733113. _ 
For sale. Simca I'XJH with putts. 
1964. Tel. 932897. _. 

Ford fuurun C\mpe. 1600. one ow ¬ 
ner. 04-256942. 04-663021. 

Cortina Mat win 1975. excellent 
condition 04-935<56 

lar- well-arranged. 782154. not X/T-- :'v*= 
Shubbal. .;.._ 

PcluV 1'ikxa. 3 beautiful and _ 
Npucinv*. giHid exposures. 4th floor. CflTS IOr dfllfi 
11.1-9 UK,52. 

B.M.W. 16(12. 1973. beaulifuk like 
new. October lest. 731031. 739444. 

20112. exllent. 19747 M6JOOkm_ one 

Holon- 
Bat Yam 

arnat (i:in. 3 nroinx. central, quiet Jaguar. I97t\. bargain! Beautiful. ucgvtncr. 280.000. Tel. 490233. 
Inealinn. U3-77ft.)99, 

3chud.t. 3 rnnms. dinette, solar 
heater. 4.1,11m. 03-362050. evenings. 

manual, extras. 03-441788. BMW 1979. auiomuirc. aircon- 
ditioner. 03-339821-4. from Sudndav. 

Ramat Axiv 'Gimniel. campaign. 5 
exclusive. 2 bathroom^, triple enn- 
venienevw. xiarting at S123.14.1. price 
for 8th fluoriall rials ol tins w/c up 
lo the 8th floor have hecn sold) cadi 
including development, before A'.AT. 
527.000 mortgage, convenient pax- 
mem terms povyhlc. Due to the 
success of Our lirsl building registra- 
lion lor our ne'w building has begun. 
For the duration of campaign ihe flat 
nl 12 Rekanali apt. lit will be open 
SAifldax and Monday, non-stop 
09.00-21.00. Iseo 03-b561bl g3Ncot 
Afcku. 416 - 5 room - roof. new. 
Ninx-ch. 429980, 

Ben Yehuda/Mapu. 5. 2nd floor. 
170sq.m.. suitable for doctor. 03- 
232518._ 

R.-tmat Axix (iimmcl. special 
campaign. 6 luxurious. 2 bathrooms. 
Marling .11 SI28.621. price for 5th 
floor (all flats ol this si/e up to 5th 
floor have been sold), cash includes 
development, before Vxr, S27.000 
mortgage, convenient payment 
terms possiMe. In honour of the 
campaign the model flat on 12 
Rchux Rekanali ant. 10, from the 
cnil or Sabbath till 12.00 and Sunduv- 
M or day 12.1)0-21.00. l»eo. 03- 
6?ft»l*l. _ 

Ramat AvitTcilmmei.' > luxurious 
"Miming at SI20.OUO including park¬ 
ing without VAT; 5 exclusive. I65s- 
q.m. including underground parking 
and VAT. SI65.000; roof Hat. lux¬ 
urious. including underground park¬ 
ing and VAT. S250.000: large duplex 
penthouse, most luxurious in Tel 
Aviv. S4fll).Un) inclusive. Due lx» 
cumpuign the flat at 12 Rekanali. 
apt It) u-ill be open from end of 
Sahalbalh till 22.IX) and Sunduv- 
Mondai 12.1X1-21.183.1 seo, 03-656161. 
Lamed. 4 rooms in space lor 5. m- 
dusix-c and ilnal price SI 10.000. 

-facn. 1)3-65616 t.n _ 
6V Pinkas. J. well-arranged, heating. 
narking, lift, preiigious. 03-445556. 
Near DLtengonr Centre, USsq.m., 
view of carxlcn, 3rd floor. 03-471828, 
03-4468J8.'_ 
Be en area.-! spacious. 3rd llyor. 10- 
4MT27H. 1)3-451319. Pclcl. 

Fexiit hteko. 4. 2nd rto*>r, quiet. 10- 
fl.flnO. Hran. 421967, 427542. 

Jveve Avivim, 5. enormous, extras, 
euphoards, I3ran. 421967. 427542. 
Luxurious x. spacious. North. 4th 
fl>H»r. SI85.1 mi. tsralum. 2J64Q5. 

Ramin Aviv x iimmcl. 4. 2nd rtoor. 
cxdusivc. quiet. Ixtalunt. 236405. 
Nave Avivim. 4'-. high, cupboards, 
immediate nccuparcy. 141.000. bx- 
clusixc to Pak NcctiJs/in. 03-424141. 
Biron. J. approximately l2U*q.m.. 
phone, flt-8573UM. from IS.30- 
.2U-3U.n 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJOOOO 

Flats for Sale_ 

I sco's harcains of the week in Bat 
.1 am' Rchux FcrMein. 3 roxtms in 8 
icmflh building and Rehov Tcher- 
iiichoxxskx. 4‘ luxurious, amazing 
Pticcs lsC-ti. 03-869330._ 
Bat A am. Kamat H-inussi, special 
campaign ai rare pnees. luxurious 3 
rooms sijrimc at IS 1.936.000: 4 cx- 
dusoe start mg at IS2.170.000: also 
I *co's special morteage* Isco. 03- 
8693 3»_' 

3—2* ROOMS__ 

Hdon. 2. middle fluor. frontal. 
Shikun Ak.idcmaim. well-arranged, 
wonder 111I. phone. Tel. 03-224.39. 
113-2821 (5T. 
Amidar. Hal Yam. 2"i rooms 
shiy.Si8.ixxi. fcl. 03-874514. 
I i*r sate, i'l 2 nuinxs. Hoi on centre. 
3rd fltHir. S.W35._ 
Hai A am. 2 larec. 75iq.ia. 2nd lloor. 
54IMXK1. 5S5759. 8718)87. 
Hal 7 am. 2 r«Minv. ijnette. 3rd floor. 
S3?.««i. 6*1X314. 

3—3V: ROOMS_ 

Adiiiccnt 10 Rina. Melon. 3’-:. 4th 
floor, frnnial. phone, fel. U3-845354. 

Holon. flat. 3. 3rd floor, lift, parking. 
1I3-”*MKiU|._ 

Holon. Ncot Rahel. 3. 3rd floor, 
solar healing, dineiie. immediate! 
895ft IS_ 

for Vale. 3 riHirrt.. 9 Rehov Halaxz. 
Holtin. 842141. S49.IU0,_ 
Hal Yam. 3. 4th floor. Irontal. 3 ex¬ 
posures. solar healer. 03-589855. 
Bargain. Sokolow. Holon. 3 rooms, 
large. mveMmentH. phone, new- 
kilchen. completely furnished 
bedroom, possibility of mortgage 
and payments. 1)3-8512*>2._ 
tsiryai Hen Gurion. 3 rooms, dinette. 
bargain. D3-95«wft2:0.1-82.UQ2. work. 

Holon centre. 3 - construction pos- 
sibilny. 50sq.m.. immediate! 03- 
895766. (13-853435. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

Holon. J rosim finis, from S69.000 - 
v.A.T.. flats * rooL penthouses, in 
Lev Holon. prestigious construction 
by Arieh Wexjlcr Contractors Ltd., 
mortgages up to IS 1.200.000. 
securities and personal payment plan 
- Sales mTice: Lev Holon. Rehov 
Sokoliiu. old beged Garage. 10.00- 
t.1.(K). and l6.Uit-l9.tM. 
Bui Yam. M.igdalei Rothschild, a. 
4lh floor. S58.WM. israJum. 236405. 
Holon. 4. spjetous. parking! 
prestigious kitchen, possible for rent; 
ti.tatiutnii._•_^_ 
For sale, new penthouse. Holon cen¬ 
tre 054-54338._ 

Must he sold! 4tt. double con- 
xeniences. Kiryat Shureu. 03- 
808295, 04-727785_ 

B.-u Yum. Hu'ol/muui. 4 on area of J. 
4th iiour. 3 exposures, lift, aircon¬ 
dilioning. ful's furnished, urchnec1 
lunilly designed, super deluxe, for 
serious only, no mediators. 03- 
H696I6_ 
I talon, area near Municipjlitx. 4 
rooms. AS0.I81U. Td. 03-847710 ' 
Holon. 4 riHims. in mutii-siorex »p- 
posilc licencing oflice. I2lh flonr. 
X52550.m ■ 

ixiiuu.i. .* I nil Ilia, uincuc. souir .,srx„:i...... i/v»x 10«X 

heater. 4.1,1 W. 03-362050. evenings, '“l.1®*- 1982 mode1' 5'- 

well-arrumu-d•**Fwrl Autocal oflice olVcnt: personalia Q11COtlN_ 

mtury. W-WW72._' n’^i"t-‘llr,wn-. ^v*ux Cheveau*. 1963. 
Pctah Tikv.1. 3 rooms. Kiryat pi^ Full «curitxafor vour money! mci;hani,:al1) P70*1.- 03-323017. 
Ha/.im, 112-XSMftl, nut Shabbat. RigjMratiun for 1984 modeb at 1983 Gf" JTj7H' monlhs ,est- 
Gixauxin. Tci (i.inim. Wsq.m.. 1st prices. Special arrangement for Ik- 62843. 
flour, on pillars, (urkmg. 85.000. 03- 1 receiving vour car in burope. Mun- 
48IK53.1155-245IS._ dreds cf 'diems will testily to our COMMERCIAL CARS 
Ramai (tail. 2';. like 3. 2nd floor. 6 complete rdiahtltiy. Tel Aviv. II --Hl- 

(iivui Savvon. J,"*- . _ __ mechanically, internally and exler- 
Ironlul. garden. >5.000. 03-390405. .ALFA ROMEO «wlh special. 057-81156. Irontal. g-irdcn. 53.000. 03-390405. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 
Alfella. 1974. ISOOccs.. aircon- 

Imcrnalitinal van, douBie camn, 
rronl 4 x 4. 1973. 1210 model, 
mechanically, internally and exter¬ 
nally spcciaf. 057-81156. 

Peugeot van. 1974. closed, overhaul. 
ditioner. Ford Transit. 1971. 03- spray, tyves. 03-9221422. 

O , ut l.. IT.. D..: tn . €. 42ftJ380. Yaakov. __ Chevrolet -30. 1973. general 
/2««)iisq'!'m. a- •»> ^hwhile lo have your car ter- overhaul, excellent■ 0^70611 
tras and luxuries possible, for serious at Mosach Mercazi Most Ftat i38. I97_. double cabin, 
onlx' S250.18k 1. exclusive lo Solan. Prcfczrcd Busmcs>. 1983 A. Ihn In- overhaul, battery. 702634. not Shab- 

1 so 1 du.enes Ltd..8 Rehov Tubel. Tel hat. 
L ; .-:-T-r—K— Axix. 113-335.125. - 

CONTESSA 

M^tSTSSxil Hnhapana' rAlfasuT')974. yVar "lest.“must sell! ^TsuJTWmodel. 4 gears. Tel. 
■flVmTT IT...” a mhTT.... C=I= 758219 414855. 421173. 
Pci ah Tikva. 03-912015. 

Kamji IIjii. 4. oih ho 

Chevrolet 3H. 1973. general 
overhaul, excellent. 04-670611. 
Fiat 238. 1972. double cabin. 

414855. 421173. 

rogs .-ccupancx within year. 03- Alfcn;u m2. excellent. 25.000km.. FIAT 
----- aireondilioner. '13-476388. _ 

Kan:.' Axtx ..pp^le the university. Ai,H,ud. lex.t. XOOOkm.. metallic. Fiat 127 1973. 
4, I-"sq.m.. Ki floor. 413858. radio, t>3-729.128. 03-739002. test, 03-741681. 

Ram of Gan. Migdalei Mcgiddo. 4 Allasud. 19X2. extras, excellent. Fiat 124. special, 
rooms irom 595.000 including A AT. spCt.jHi u52~1420Q5. _ mechanical cor 

owner, year 

parking, dcxelopmcnt. Tel. 03- 3^3 

Bnei Brak bordering Ramai Gan. CT*t>e^'- 
pemhouse. luxurious area, under Alim 
construction, available in two "OUi 
months. Aharon—Dox 219635. ' "" 
412751. exenimsi. ■ Audi II . _____ 
let Gunnn—for relieious 4 ♦ well-kept, can he seen in Ramat 74 ♦ radio, tyres. V9.C 
EKrSitaT SVlX H noun, Ummh.,. »..rWia._ 
tirt Shahhat Friday. .Shahhat._ _ _„ fM ‘^.J979. oneoww 

lilt, phone, purking. extras. S98.000 —- Fiat 131. 1600. 5 a 
770451) GT. sport 1974. 70.000km.. rare con- Mirafion. 1979. 95.000 

Cmmere7ai~centfe: CT55T. ------ 
av._ jrd floor on pillar* 491764 Audi MW. 1974. aireondilioner. 50 Fnsnman. Tel Aviv. 

Pciah Tikxa. 5 room's.* KI a rGa ni m. fgStffc °3'754371' h°me: BJx^&p'fi70- lCS’ 
Decel Reuxen. I si floor, rental. ——_—u— -7— j036^-: - 
spacious 4220404. Audi liw. 1973. for exchange for 127. 1973.75.000km.. v 

Allasud. 19X2. extras, excellent. Fiat 124. special. 1975. good 
special. 052-142005. mechanical condition. 054-57613. 
Allasud. 1974. vear lest, second 127-2. 1981. 26.000km.. one owner, 
owner. 9969X6; 054-86396. 03-229060. 
.. Fiat 125. stuiion. 70. year test. 03- 
AUD] 942353. _ 
—.... ■ .... .. 127. 74. Il04)00km„ excellem. aAer 
Audi inn. GL manual gear. 1974. partial renoyalioft 268589. < 

cm., rare con- 

Decel Reuxen. I si floor, rental. 
spacious 4220404. 

Peiah Tikva. 4. ell arranged. 8th 
I Kwh. lift, parkine. w’lar healer. 03- 
9Q7b92._' 
Ramat Gjn. Ilal with character, 4 
la rue. 2-lex eL American kitchen, 
high local fon. must sell. 140.000. 
-Amcricjn Professional. 719495. 

cheaper. 053-98024. home: 053- good. 03-6533458. 
28561. work. 131. 1976. simian. 

Kim 12771979. one owner. 18.000km. 
03-866987. _ 
Fiat 131. 1600. 5_gears. Super 
Mirafiori. 1979. 95.00Qtm.. superior 
mechanical condition. Sanyo House. 
50 Frishman. Tel Aviv. 246183*4, 
Fiat 535T 1970. test. 1546.000. 
803635. 805224. __ 
"127. 197i 7.‘*.oGokm.. second owner. 

Audi 100. 1975. ftutc 
4|493l. .Axraham Achu. 

_ 131. 1976. station. 1600. 108.0 
Automatic. 03- 052-554825. 03-266077. 

..——— Piur 131 F 1600. automatic, 197.8, 

AUSTIN, MORRIS SaSE 
Mini 1975. second owner, year-test. 055-8)768. not ShabbaL_ Campaign in Petah Tikxa. trom after ivra. «eono owne^year-tw. »*'* 

Shabbat. until 2l.n). 7 flat* ohlv. 4.4 radl°- Tel- <Vu247.370.- ,„?*4 modi!. Ritmo. late 1979. very ivell-kepi. 
- ro-4 - parkine - extras .Anglo 7Q-0Q0km- Td- 7466'6-_ 
Saxon' 3ft Haim 0/er. 1st floor. 03- Tc ' °3-763693. Fiat ll7. I9?l kirun. 14 Rehaval 

W?094 Sussit.i van. 1970. closed. Tel. 03* t8,0™"' A_r 
9842nx. not Shabbat. Hal 132. 1X00. 1975. after overhaul, OOOOOOOOOOOtXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Flats for Rent 
3 large, balconies, on pillars, phone. 
Ramat Gan centre. 03-729S45. 
Petah Tikxa. 3. for religious. Mishub 
buildups, 6th floor. 052-39144. 
Ramai Gan. Hayarden cnr. El/el. 2 
* phone, for -grinus. 03-769891. 

StMita van. 1970. dosed. Tel. 03* j—J:___ 
9842nx. not Shabbat. Hal 132. IKOa 1975. after overhaul, 

Volkswagen double ~a57n~l 970. ”^!C,?o^li0hn'Je0220' mor‘ 
good ctindnion. immediate. 320014. 
GMC . I98UL short, after overhaul 
31?0ftft. 320669. office. 

ninp*; 052-86359. home. 
Fiul 128. 1300. special. 1976, 58.8 
one owner. 734220. 752106. 

GMC Sahurvnn. RTToSS owner. in l974' »*" tCSt<' 
wdl kept, radio, lest. 03-320716. kept. 1)3-4X749. 

ATTegr,. iHki: I9V5. i3«5.0do. 218319. '-I1- ”ceJlcnt ca Alkgr.. Il^HH 1475. IMJOO. 218319. !?'■ ff?feIlen5 “«?>' 
'Mm. Clubman, automatic. 1974. Tef'oyS.S^" mprovemenW- 

5St,s,,i7-000- 03'268487'not ™ owner- • h-lhtsit- 47.lX10km. 03-264625. 08.30-13.00. 

AUTQBIANCHI Ltemmte 'SsioM^ 

Petah Tikva. 4 rooms, furnished -»■«»). IS167000. 03-268487. not \Ji aiit; 
complelely. Tor year from August. Shahhui. 47 DOOkn 
9:>SR|. not StabbaL -■ - TSTkw 
R um al_ G a n^.luxun oux. quiet, lifl. AUTOBIANCHI aulomati 

kirun. 3. Lex 1 Fjihkot, long term. Junior 80. from rental, excelleni EYxprv 
corner '»52-277| L exemngs._ eondiuun. jflernuons, 745984, rv/ro/ 

Peiah I'ikva. near Beilinson. 3 Aulotiianchi. I9»\ trom renal, ex- l-.-j,-., 
rooms, phone. U3-4224942. cellcnt. 240JM0. 752604, n^ntr n 
Givat Bru.hrm. 3 minutes from Bor 
Han. new. 4. •aureroom. phone, lift. B.M.W. 1 
fi.x.7*M 15x1. r ... condiliw 
ooooooocxxxxjooocxxxacxwoooooo bmw twin iom __■■__ Taunus 

Furnished Flats 

I lilt mate for Ramat Gan. 90.' 4* 
month*, option fur extension 
794431,_ 

Gixaiayim. 2‘ : room on 47 Laned 
Heh. 113-311(92 

ccllent'U240JJOa^26<Wm renil1’ **’ ClW,,, l974‘°nc 

1°l- 

ffi;.™ ”™- o>- 
uRi'w'Tounne. 1473. second owner XL. i*i?4. automaiic. one 
gmxl ciiniditinn. 054-20606 ' V?nJlr'« SS?**11 ”n^,lloft, 08-00- 
u~..w. xx,, im,.—tl ■ .-- 837611. not Shabbat. . 

fev;l30-°- 
■ape. new. 7tft.t:5. ’ ' S53»1T 

Blka. Q55-I33I7. 055-31161. ■ . 
Opvl .1 00, J971, JulflfflJlfCi: 
spray. teiq'.-75829f. from 16.00. .11' * 

Opel Kadeti. D.S.. automatic'. 1982. 
metallic. 03-947926. Saturday: 03- 
2930U5. office._ 

PEUGEOT_ 

Peugeot 204. dual-purpose. 1971, 
IS75.000. year test 053-44*939. 

Peugeot 305. G.L, 1982, 8,000km.. 
IS331.000. 774419. _ 
Peugeot 304. station, 1972. year test, 
excellent. 155.000, 03-904578. 

Pcugetu MU G.L.. 1974, automatic, 
radio. «:cond owner, excellent. 03- 
47*038._ 

Peugeot 51)4.' 1972. automatic. 
283579. 285696, 08.00-15.00. 

Yardcni. the lock that will steer yoo 
right. Yurdeni steering wheel lock 
has exclusive advantages. 
Unbreakable, cannot be cut or Hied. 
Yardcni steering wheel lock, arong 
and safe. Available at select car ac- 
craofy shops._ 

Peuecta 404. 1975. automatic. 05E 
25576. _ 

504 automatic. 1971 * tape, exed- 
leni condition. 150,000. Tel. 03- 
754403. 

Van 404. 1978. closed box, radio, 
lovely. 052-32556. 

Peugeot 305. 1983. 2.400km. Tel. 03- 
”89332. nut Shabbat. 

404. 1973. one owner. 160,000km. * 
overhaul. 744602, evenings._ 
Peugeot 504. 1979, automatic, 82.00- 
OfcnL. aireondilioner ♦ extras. 2nd 
owner. Tel. 04-925910, day: 04- 
926993. evenings._ 
504 ♦ aireondilioner. 1974, superb 
mechanical condition. 761306. 
217859._ 

404. automatic, 1973. one owner, ex- 
cellem condition. Tel. 822457,08.00- 
15.00. not Shabbat._ 
Peugeot van. 404. 1974. closed box, 
10 month test. 052-33405. work 
hour<. _ 

Van 404. 1975, one owner, excellent 
condition. 744860. __ 
504. L. automatic. 1977. white, one 
owner. 054-72206._._ 
3QiiiidOMilc7i9ni test, from com¬ 
pany. 03-444306. Dror. 
204 Ration. 71. panel beating, spray, 
tea, beautiful. 9228941_ 

404. 72, well kept. test, radio. 
R92874. not Shabbat, 
Peugeot, privnie, 505, 1981 model. 
38,000. 067-67787. 

Peugeot TWTTSTnSOTSEmT, 
15230,000. OS 1-82711. 051-82786. 
504 L. 1977. automatic, aircan- 
ditioner, radio, one owner, evenings: 
03-415667. work: 03-249083.. 

RENAULT 

Renault 18. I647ec.. one owner. 
1979 model. 73l435.m 

Renault 5. tT. one owner. ISI20,00a 
238396. _ 
Renault 5 GTL, 1^77, beautiful and 
dazzling, like new, 03-321837. 
Renault 12.’>974. 100.000km., ex- 
ceilent. 03-228IB3. 
5Tl. 1981.1 roiBt*:. "nietalllc grey. 
03-490727. _ 

12. 1973, excellent, test, radio-tape. 
210J00. 03-320047_x__ 

Renault 18 automatic. 1980. like 
new. 45.000fcm. 03-993311._ 
Renault 18. 14b6. 1979. one owner. 
excellent, 03419483: 02-8)4047. 
4. 1979. one owner, excellent condi¬ 
tion. W3-44733._ 

14. SL. 1979. excellent condition. 
• liaoOflknu Tel. 057-77716. Satur- 
day or evenfags. • 

l2, T5> one owner, 
69JOOkm. Td. 320892. 
Kenuult 12. \$h. station. 160.00- 
Okm. Tel. 055-84522,_ 

4. 1979, excelleni condition, one 
«*J«r. Td. 051-22494. Friday until 
12.00. Sunday from 08.00. 

SIMCA CHRYSLER, 

U’fayder 180. 1973. uuto malic, 
aireondilioner. second owner. 03- 
615316. 03-774735. 

L-Mjder 2JXH (973. KcOndltiOncd. 
automatic, ulreonditioning. 055- 
81727.- 055-82263. * 

Carmel von 1971. general overhaul. 
* test. 063-25616. afternoon' 
onwards. 

Bargain. Carmel Ducas. good condi¬ 
tion. 1973. 053-22987._ 

Duul-purpose Suxsiiu. 1971. meeban- 
cicaily excellent. 833789. 

242635. For vale. \ espa >»decor, and . 
rights for purchase of Subaru ' 
STflTM. 

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ,, 

Cars Wanted 

Dron institution for retarded* 
children, exempt from tax ur Itrad'1. 
and abroad, needs cor urgently. 02*' ' 
53*177 h 

TRIUIVffTI 
---—- 

Bargain. Triumph 1300. 1972. 
473608._ 

Triumph I3U0, 1972. excellent 
mechanical condition. 03-766371. 

U.S. CARS_ 

Oldsmohiie Delta Roval 88, 1977. 
excellent condition with all improvc- 

Cars for Sale 
\ olxo 245 GL station, 191 
UUOktn.. 520.000 02-7139S4. 

L«on 1976. 104.1 
Suburu statiun. 1400 D.L. 1973. veur test CE-524922. 

SSSb. IS,050“ 02'7'™- teF^EEr. 
excellent condition with all improve- 196tk engine 19*-.. year test, 
nem.x. 054-51613. 054-54638. 699881. weekdays _ 

Nova 1971, nice, year test, thir 
owner. 1)54-76860. 
Uhevetle. 1980. automaiic. origin** __ , 
aireondilioner. excellent condition. P.r>4?AP- weekday. 

Peugeot 404 van. 1979. second ow- 
ner, 75.000 02-9S4393 not Shabbat. 
Beetle 1.10a I97ti. radio, very good. 

Conma XL. 1970. overhaul, nonce** 
dents, exedfem condition. 02* 
536491 not Shabbat_J* 

Fiat *50 special. good co«6** 
tion *12382. exemngs. . 

Fiat 850. vpon cvwipe. 1971. radio, 
text. -3.000 418037. N 

03-411716_ 

Oldsmobile Ddta. Royal, 197 
extras. 03-717061, 03-751983: 

Nova 72. excellent. Tel. 03-33 
08.30-15.00, Avner._ 

Buck Century, like new, 54 
miles. 719482. 

Subaru 140). 1977. second owner, Shabhat 
81.000, excellent. 02-558263. home, n 
417573. “H! 
Peugeot 404. automatic. 1972. vear 
test. IS160.000. Tel. 523173. 

Susmu station, private, 1972. 108.- 
000km. Td. 02-632814. 

Mercedes 200. I9"6, previously 
excelleni condition. 7|*S3S. 
Fiat 500. 1972, 2nd owner. 
OOOkmH test. 224586 

Subaru I3UU, 1981. only 14.000. 

Yardeni. the lock that'll steer you 
right. Advantages that no other lock 
has: unbreukuble, can't be cut or 

. Tel. 02-765210, 02-233623 
on, 1973.110O-2, good condition. 

_ rr*”: )?•.? like new. 537I3I. weekdays. 
Pwttiuc. 1974. automaiic. ajreon* F‘“l ■' '' Alltuud. TO me own'crwcllkc^ 
ditioner. test, radio-tape. 03-286370. <**> Tel.A?-;7b5C.10' <Lp',336fc3,', ■ radioAape. alarm. 710921. .. 

Yafoeni the lock that'll steer you gf Se? AUMm"2, ^ C°ndili0'r’ F5T55Hp«li TO vear test. » 
right. Aiivantu|es that no other lock ^ ^ ^°'-r-rrv-' cellem condition. 639320. 
has: unbreukuble, cant be cut or Fiau 850. 1966. good condition +. a h ■ —;Axtf n~.- 
sawed. Yardeni steering wheel lock test. lS30.00Q.TeL 85159$, evenings, SiS"™ IflS'JSi 
strong and safe. Available at select not Shabhat. OQOktn.. test, one owner. 03»7IHff» 

can't be cut or Rat 850. 1966. good condition +. 

strong and safe. Available at select 
car accessory ihgps._ 

Codiluc Seville. 1977, beautiful, pas¬ 
sport to passport, 241252, room 804. 

Dodge Polara, 1969. 1979 engine, all 
extras, cxcdlent condition, 03- 
247288*9. 052-70051 ■ ' 

Jaguar, fantastic, like 1983, excellent 
condition. I Rehov Maskin, Td 
Baruch._ 

Dodge Don, 1972. automatic, air- 
conditioncr. power steering. 485262, 
052-554697. 

VAUXHALL_ 

Vnuxhdl Vrva. 1977. excellent, radio, 
ycur test. 04-256445. 

VOLKSWAGEN_ 

Bargain. Beetle. 1958; unique Ford. 
1975 engine. 03-809364. 

MW Touring. 1600. 1972. excellent 
tnHilinn T-I amiAS 

BMW touring, ibuu. 1972.excellent 
condition. Td. 430265. 
Suharu station. 1100. 1970,' 1979 
engine. 699875. _ 

Simca 1100. 1977. excellent. TeL 
523768. not Shabbat._ 

Urgent! BMW 1800, 1969, bargain 
price. Tel 02-765327. 

Cortina. 1969. power steering, ab- 
cundilioner. well kept. Tel. 662222. 
evenings. 

Suhuru amion. 1400. 1977, 93.000. 
excellent condition. 713557. 

departure! 02-249049. 

F'iai 127, 1979. extremely wdl kept, 
radio, test. 02-720658. 
Cortinu ISE XL. automatic, t976. 
73,000km., especially wdl kept. 02- 
664343: 02-244817. work. 

1974. station, 2nd o»- 
ncr. cxcdlent. 126,000km. Tel. 02- 711850. 

Subaru station. 1974, new condition 
year test. 02-533520._£ 
Suharu 1300; I9KI, one owner, ex¬ 
cellent condition. 02-669073. 
Bargain! Mini Suburu, 1974, 
overhaul. 527096, not Shabbat. 
Beetle 1300. 1973, year test, adOt* 
tions 671364. 552821 ■ .it 
Kadett 1200. 1973. IU month Uft 
140.000, 02-722361. ^ 
Fiat 128, 1971, good mechadt* 
conditiiuu Tel, 415764. < •. 

Ducas. 1972, overhaul. ciutCA 
dynamo, starter. 230713. 818332. ■: 
Subaru station, 1979, one owner,'4J,-. 
000km., like new 02-814871. •* 
brgam. Simca 1301. 1971, exceiied1 
concfitiqn. test. 413486. 

Beetle .1962. 1972 engine, ueil-kejxi 

beetle. 1974, excellent conch'Lion. 763748: 02-669192. work. 
Tel, 03-942403, afternoons. 
Beetle, lioi 1971, excellen 
155.000. 9225522. 

1979. station, sc mV owner. 02-243368. nut'Shebbti. -- 

For Volkswagen and Audi owner. Bargain 
spure parts and original accessories. I973T 
Linker. 34 Yitzhak Sadeh, Passage, 715254 
03-332802. TTsC. 

automatic, excellem. 02-719648. 
Fiat 127. 1973. bargain' 765130. 

Peugeot 304, station. isTLicst. «»• v 
cellem condition, 02*819161. 
Mini Minor, 1970. good condlu<£~ 

wonderful, test.. Tel. 02- 225251 (Lior). 71011 

Doubre cabin. 1973, Tear test. 1982 
engine. 860468. 
TSaE 1474. 15951' r45.'5HHtm.7ex- 
cdlew condition. 052-29971. 
Brasilia. 1973, one owner. 74.6te, 
original spray. 03-447073. 

BnuSia" "ifi&O, 1973. 10a000, one 
owner. 03-733590, 03-751972. 
ficelle 1200. 1^74, cxcdlent condi¬ 
tion. 884187, 

Brasilia. 1975! mechanically ex¬ 
cellent- before spray. 292346. 
Beetle 1300, 1971, automatic, second 
owner. 107.000km.. year test, cx- 
cdlent. 135,000. 745688._ 
fieesle, 1973. 1303. auiomolic, 91.- 
000km. 396862. 
.Beetle 1300. 1970. well-kept, isS,- 
000km. 03-692831. work. 

At Ptrsum Or, 3 Ben Yehuda, fret 
in window for car sdlers._ 

127, 1975, SatWo. 2nd oxvner. 
ceUem -* lyrcs. sfray, 862143. 

kit mo 1500. automatic, I960. 

Fiat 128, 1978. excellent, 
kilonetrage. 232962, evel 
Stuart. 
Mini Minor It 
fourth owner. 
Peugeot 304. ]■ 

arri. rr.inr^"-, 
list. 02-410979-' 

from disobled’e owner. 665092. condition. 245389. 
weekdays. 

Peugeot 304. J978. station. 76.000. 
Td. 814712, hot Shubbal. 
Fiat 128. J^7i, excellent. 66117] ext. 
47. 716456. 

condition. 716602.’ Cf >C<‘ 
Beetle’ I9ftl, 1977 engine, exc 
condition, test. 02-281854. , 
ftrd Fiesta. 1981.40.000. CSC1 

Carnma 1979. station, decirie. 273.000.02^65563.02-273388 w 
Subaru loOO, 1978. flrst owner, vr 
cdlent. 87 JOOkm. 02-666127._ji 
Alfasud. 1975. tOa.OOQkn.. baraaRk' 

aircondilioning. 2nd owner. 673874, 
233625. 

vaixswagen commercial. 1969, 1981 Airavud. 1975. tOB.OOOkn., harg 
I3aooa good condition. 130,000, third, radio. 02-717713. 

t—— -'-ill ..l 11 Fiat l5l! 1979. one owner, 
tscort JJ0Q. I9/J, yew test. 534710; OOOsm.. like new. 411264. 55938 
wont. 531529. Meir. F.m Hi! .aw T^J"ZS 

era, tar- 813447. not Shnbbta. 
paulin. good 034127164. 03-398123. 

™pjn*Enre!n rental. IU0,000km.. 
23a000. 825554. 052-77059.t 
Barmtn, van L.T. 31. closed, 1978 Alt'mud xpon. 
78.000km. 057-98281. 057-98203. . 0«220IL_^ 

Fiat ITT. 1979. one owner. 
opofcm.. like new. 411264, S59364>!% 
Aw 128 station. (979. 2nd »wm. 
excelleni .condition. PM12307, 
719811 • ... 

I 

, excellent, new apruy. 
test. 105.000. 02-285978, not mechanical' condition. 662588, Rtf 

Shubbui- • Shahhat. . :■ 

4(1, automatic. , cxcdlent con- one owner. 
dition. large and spacious. 03- 000km. 02-416743._ 

Renault 4. 1975, due 10 Int' 
Bargain! van 1970. I9>6 engine, OOMtm. 02-416333. 
clutch extras. 03-709947, .Mini Minor.' automatic, I 
Pussun im 1976. from doctor, ex- «»em. 70.000km. 02-634 
cdlent, 110.000km. 052-447406. 662740 
Commercial, automatic. 1979. 70.- Golf ISCO, 1975. one ow 
000. Home: 03-759699. work- Q3- cdlent.*- radio. 02-6395*9. 

29?345' ‘ - T*T72. good,. 2nd owner, y 
Beetle I20a 1973! excellent condL 333071. 749444. 
lion. 03-724816. uxtric: 052-86054. TO !333SafiC !3 month 

Shahhat., V 

l^eugKH 3i)4. 1972. excellent con*-! 
tion, general oxerhaul * spray. 
417394. ' , 
Beetle. [7«i! 19 74 enginf! 
mechanically cxeeTltm, wall Vxf*.1 
02-124191. . Td 

rST- 70.000km. 02-634014, 02* tion. 19&3 423036. 
662740. _Fiat k&i. i960, gou 

Tar- G5T TO \<iK one' owner, «• «»■ 3-»02i. 662721] 

333071. 749444. 

Volkswagen double cabin. -1971$ 
r text. 1980 engine; 431442. not Shabby 
_ fiargain. Vptkvwageh . L LJJ, 
St. ex- adapted far passengers. 02-227681*1- 

Hsuort Brenda 1360-4. 'li'JK- g,-mg ...__ BgU,cnt. OB-2812M _ F^-o7I "Srend'a r’iW-4. 1' 
“fi£pin ““ » departure. Pus«t 204. 1971.- excellent. 1 )4,tX»km.. automatic, private, exceBenL — 

■ “““SS.condition * aircon- flrft cxtmc firat served. 2451QB, S3«»4. 

wSr\Srftn-1—KT 1-K4 127-2, twia, good coaBSSoi! 2nd 54flh. W. 197* excellent nScSng 
•S**}'* 1974. 1300. autotnuiic. Qt uwner K13437. _ and external condition, test, fl?*" 

" Fiat 8S). «nnrt coupe. ^971, suprrb ^[*>48q* ■ • -. ^ 
Volkswagen 411 station, automaiic. vomSiioiu td. 718357. F*a« 600 after' general' recant1 
1972. bargain. Work: 03-803403. 03- Aua> STB!. autonutrev l44^«‘eT. ,%5* *llwl vondHlon/W': 
806210. tras. 7I8.W 8-W722, 

) k 



mnnmu)) hudretz 
HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Adwrtisennenfs in cooperation with MAARFV.HAARETZ. HA'IR. KOL HA'IFV 

AM dtoifad b, Friday submitted toH.faaW.HaMdash head off** by 5 p.m. Thugday preceding puWeMMt wqmc in tt* aecoon. 

XTJvo US Million. 1971. evtcllew- 
iTnditiun. S5.8W 02-713954. 

agsaqig-**- .smjsms 
. nw>- 0303m. 02-538933. Him. el*!" ownings. ' Uairon lactorj in Pnah tiksii seela fiuL foil time. 0346151 ft. ' - ^-=-— 

•■^.mUrnicl. 197* krd, excelled MM mJdbS^-'-^TyT ^wodobooooeoo^ machine; VorfTT^iHTirwS: »!«:«- 2SK5WS 
• cjinthliun. lest. 765557. kSu» c,H t,„i n,„, k RrfnnrMtnrr ■ F.r experience whence, wiih ear. Gush Dan resi- iSSCf-JSSf*®- ""“"S' 
•-tofu emit m< to*. _ J.r 7« WSEFf-KCIngeratOrS in roianng automatic machines. ien. BJack an(j Decker. 26 filipeni. 286570,-- 

«ci »%ti4 ^c^iuaia HpprGir 
•lice clerk. W.OO-'lfi.OO, with typing. 
K23IKf.... • -_ 
Secret arc far financing company 
director.-with minimum of 3 yean 
experience, full workday. Tel. 
335702-3-4. W.00-16.00, 

Secretary and xpeciulisis Tor lax con- 
suhani; bookkeeper assistants. 
7339WL 734078.' • • • 

Hehrew-English secretory typisT. 
half-time possible. 03-264420- 

See kin f workers, for jewellery 
production. Yafo. 03-825443..Satur- 

Carmel. wil, krd. excellent 
i iyndninn.te?a. 765557. 

. .Rcupeol ,W5. iXOOflkm «: 
. evHeni, 711850. . .... 

fW>. HI. 1973; HiMxxW. ex- 
vellenl Condition, 227508, 

rcugew Van, after overhaul, I97J 
calaliipue price. 23S6KI 

.' cfi4J. 1976-3. 7l.0Q0.-2nd owner, n- 
cellcnl. radio. 1S25S.QOQ. 02-jt 17351. 

- station. WRJ&jgRSmZ*- 
■ ccllent. 02-XI72J2. weekday 

’ . price.&b.W& 

^ station irom diplonjrf* 
1V7K. Mercedes 230. l978:Yoha>: 

-. 244, 1975. 02-525545. 02-8f9ttt. \ 

»'l«at 1974-5. 1600. J05.000kfB. 02- 
- 283594. work02-284919. , " . 

sell. Peugeot 204. iriJ.otr 
cclleni bargain 02-638633. 
Bargain. Renault 4. 1971. radioiape. Bargain. Renault 4. 1971. radioiape. 

v. rtfrllr"! 1'nnrfirion 02-5.W1rt~‘ - •' • 

tipj. excellent 02-662061 35. ««W* «mron .«iwj m raanTrkw seeks 

635840. weekdavs.™6 ' - : mach,ne: 

Refrigerators ' ffflSSMfflS SS 
penr. extra*. 02-716301^ ■-■■*) •■• ■ printing: and paper branch; 
Subaru Ifina. 1979.--TWLOOOkinT. -Bargain, freezer, foreign monufac- prcfcrabK 'locational school 
second owner, tea; (feU-kcpt. Q2-, mre; new. 7 cube. 03-2Jft43. 3S graduates. 900377. 901529. Tumi or 

7lglft3. • ' -' I_— Atncor 13 * year insurance. Tel. Stunjei. 
Subaru 1600. 1979. 67JDOOkm.. ex* 492968. Bookkeeper required, crude 3. «- 

upcuiur _ lor envelopes mac nine; Youth required, un io 24 sales:«- J-ZL":* 'F.Z S'“PHIC 
^uallfiwiions required; experience penenc^with earl! Gish Dan resi- taid WOriw*’ 
in rotating tiuioittalic machines. Sent. Black and Decker. 26 ^ri p 28657D- '____ 
priAtine and paper branch; Hiwidna. Holoa mdustrial area. Large gas agenev requires gas 

Year after Peace lor Galilee cam- 37:180(m). attached, handsome, rich 
paign. Yardena again with soldiers and educated seeks similar 'aad- 

710163._ - . 

Subaru IfthQ. 1979. 67j000kih.. ev 
eellem. 02-810140:''w-eeltdays. 

Flat T&7WZ /50.66a IsTm^oS 
02-911495. mot Shahbat. ; 

Personal import. Renmdl 9. GTS 
1983. <pcci5C-02r667O6O; - ' 

Cortjna. sumon, - 1600. automatic. -. 
1976."02*528019. 02-22)536. week- "Due to departure, stereo system in 
day.-- parts. IS20j00O. K.7312: Siturchiv. 

Stainless Mccl lahlc-iop rcfrincraior. 
1.8 X 3. for buten. 03-288069. 

utJ^JJ~njljq^JI,lwPOPQQwOOOOOOOQOu 

Stereo & Video 

pmerabli locational school 
graduates. 900377. 901529. Tumi or 

Bookkeeper required, grade 3. ex- 
perience. purl lime. 5 dais. 709352-4. 

Lawyers' oTfiee requires secretary- 
ti pl-a. half day. 03-286292. 

UnfLCDl! Lahiton weekly requires 
messenger. Vespa necessary. 287549. 

ice in north tel Aviv, requires n. «'l'inP melapelet ror 2.. also 820534. 03-838070, from Sunday. 
ienccd clerk, without typing. ^ou*cwork. live-in. 06>8l976. Fur incoming tourist company. pcrienccd clerk, without tynins. 

08.0tPI5.0R 03-241407, 

General clerk, experienced in office 
work, with typing. 700236, Miriam. 

867312; 5»liird»j\ finding ti^ng. UnwIedS"5^ fl'Sb «bool greduce sules-clerk 

■ Hebrew. Tu«da« and Frida^. ffir qu.,rfd' £nfe:J,,,olo*raPI,lc 

dHicent: 286*70 • Vcrcd Hcmed. largest, mou reliabTe tnendsnip and 
Luree gas aaenov 'renuire* *!U,cl '13,ura,1>' ,he bea. 03-293598, Tel Aviv 61298 Large gai agenci requires gas m.s<7np o 
technician. AjmJy. 03-941421. 16.00- _ W _- . 
18.00: writing. POB 369. Rbhon Le- Religious divorced, (ml 35:176Tiru 
dan, for gits icchnician, terested in suitable (0- POB 26047, ■ ■■■■&:'"**; • 

Seeing experienced sales agents JcnwaJem. 
wiih car. for north and south. 03- Graduate (m). divorced. 36. for ■ *'* • 
820534. 03-838070, from Sunday. marriage purpose, from Gush Dan '.".'if*:?f.ii'X 
For incoming tourist comnans. 3Ad Haifa, stiite phone. POB 39740, "•! 

young, preferably married (I) for 
friendship and suppon. POB 29848. 

Seeking metapejet for help in needed as»islani tour operator. Tel Aviv. 
looking after children, full day. French. English: messenger - both European Bachelor. Icchnician. 
Rumul Gan. good terms. 7J7615. not full time jobs. Tel. 03-650296. 33:160. handsome and serious. POB 
Shabbol. 

. ';w- ^ . 

BBM. 

■Educated. European!m) 60:167. 
wishes touted feminine and dim. up 

' to 39. Private PQB 16547. Tel A w. 

-Sweet and feminine, seeking suitable 
part neil DonT be shy, cull Eui from 
YaharL03-720032. _ 

Groups_ 
Courses in Israel for hurmonv and 
change in self and society. POB 921 
Tel Aviv. 

Motorbike_. 
Triumph' 650.1963. good condition. 
699048. 638624. 

QiLUi fm. V3,1981. 1Q.M0l extras. 
56.20R 02-667954. _ 
Yamaha XT. 55R 1983. 02-521646. 
02-662X35. 

■_ Hebrew, Tuesdays and Fridnvs. ■02- qu!rf°- 
Forvmuuv Atcal 280 reel Uiperccor- *18041. Gila. gwaies. u>-o-wu<._ iclrua. Loo. seeks technical pto>> toigiwa. rua ijdu. r 
dcr DSS. professional. 793763. Seeking experienced salesperson if- Large commercial company in Tel warehouse workers, vocational Graduate 45. (m). diiorced 
From packing, excellent stereo lernoons. for exclusive ladieswear #'viv excellent English school graduate-, dccironics and POB 3044 .Haifa. 
system in pans. 03-728815. ^26883. typid. 03-337767-8, _ precision mechanics stream, cx- Honest. English, handsome 
OnJv now before stock lew beans Dm J icchnician. prcTerablv e«- Drug warehouse, requires worker. ann>. eipenenccd. Tor work with seek*, friend Tor friendshi 
Sdio xyiSr:-S!hS£S^ «i«h ri£Sr%& gool m 03-746342, jonenls. 5 day wgc. ^arrii^POB 1608, Tiberias. 

guarantee at surprising prices. 03- Menashe. _ ewcB,n8s- ■__ aS4-W703 ° h ° ‘ ^:160(a grariume. sensitive 
321615. 03-447924. National services comoanv seeks Full tine. secretaryr-clerk for u-^~-,a703-— - serious seeks similar. FOB 
Fp«w -!-^r renresemmii-es r« architect’s office. 454126-7-8.. Kamai Hasharon. seeking dis- Haifa, 

fdi time jobs. Tel. 03-650296, 33:160. handsome and serious. POB. oocxxwoooooooooooooooooooooo 
SaJespcrson requffed for patisserie, 433. Rairnu Gan -_ Plote fr»i- Calo 
Runruit Hasharon. English essential. Serious and pleasant bachelor, PlatSlOr 3316 

re- 03-471289. RW74487. 30:160. seeks unpretentious and " ~~~ -- 
Furnished Flats 

technical Immediate; 2-room n„u balcony 

system in parts, 03-728815._ 
Only now. before stock levy begins, 
stereo systems + loudspeakers + 

45. w. «. i ^^srsssnt warehouse workers, vocational Graduate 
school graduate-, dccironics and POB 2044 
precision mechanics stream, cx- Honest. I 
army..experienced. Tor work with seek*, friend for friendship or Villas & HoUSeS 
rln-irnnir nimnnn-nlt S rl-.-i tu_l,_:_non lino t--i_■ _ 

(XXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXMOOOOO 

guarantee at surorisine nricca. 03- Meiwsne. 
321615. 03-447924._ National services company seeks Full line. secretary-cJei 
From package, receiver, equalizer, representatives for sites promotion ^emtea s office. 4541,6-7-8 
record player, tape, loudspeakc is. 2 v oTjjiodern’excIieave project, work Olivetti book keeping m 
50. SflOR 03-447924. 03-321615. during «wre hours, high comm is- operator required. Krryat 

Baniirin, portable tnperecorders. 4.- -Tlkva'- 719031 
OOO: tape decks. 4,500; Secret ary. lyptsl + experience for 5und?>‘-_-_ 
rccordplavexs. 4.000: loudspeaker, accountants office, split shift. Required weaver for Zaurer 
3.500: ex cell cm receivers. 8000. Tel. 240485. for established factory in Bne 
03-321615. M-447924. - Seeking architect. landscape _ " 
New! This week special prices in 4 architect for Ahoronson architects Hasbirmira. pen Gurion A| 
payments, new branch opens in Tel office. 02r4l9143. 02-418342. ihe arp«t entrance to the 
Aviv area. Nniionaf Centre For Dumestic. full week, eood lerns bui,d,n® 747- L Security pe, 
Stereo. 210 Ben Yehuda. 03-447924. Ramai Eshkol. 813734. ‘ up 10^40. post-army, profile fr 

From stock liquidation! Stereo Domestic, twice weekly. 4 houni + ss rnf 

at surprising pnpes. 03-321615.. &ek™ worker + whide. Alarm reception conminee. Sl 
Same day video repain. Shder; I tX area., for clumne work. 8118X4. Thui>day. 09.00-12.00. with i 
Sdcrot Yerushnlayjm, Yafo,826922. evenings, not Shabhai._ card, photograph and re 
Transfer from regular films to vedeo. Large industrial factory in central booklet, 
unrivalled qualny. Slider. 826922. area reouires boUer stoker with Seek'ing clerk, for olYice wo 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo boiler licence from Transport English typing, preferem 
Tolpvicinnc Ministry or Labour Ministry. English as mother longue, full 
lCiCTiamus _ preference Tor experienced in day. 5 days weekly. 483526. 

Mew National. 7200 remote control. smB^apply^a *OM73lM,*or *03^ dc^^ 
SIJ». 03-8X5194. not Shabbai. 973709. J;1'^ , 

For sule. Matytal tderision game + Seeking diced and hydraulic systems preference3^** Pttah TiK! 
;.'"‘eJlwslon famcs- new- 03- mechanic, for factory in Hof on in- denis. 03-X0778R 

____I. dustriaJ area. 804455-6.. . 

Carmel, special, 3! phone, view, for 
year from July, 04-87913._. 

Emek Has hem cub. 5. wonderful 

Olivetti bookkeeping machine 
operator required. Kiryat Arye. 
Pel ah Tikva. 719032. 721670. from 

For Sale 
Hurricane, direct from manufac¬ 

turer. windsurfer*. S500. surfboards. 
170. Td. R53-96414,-053-2559f. 

'Forklift*, new Tor old. sold, rented, 
htrc-purdmse.' at Campaign prices, 
chcopal credit terms. Fiat ForkIIBn. 
Details: N. Fridman und Sons Com¬ 
pany Ltd,. Td Aviv. 03-259176, 03- 
2659RL 03-218655: Ffaifa, 04-520265. 
Bargain, Philco 17 refrigerator, side-l 
by-*ide. like new. 839455. . 

For. sale, organ, bargain. TcF 03- 
788302. _ 

Grand Pechstein piano. 1.60, 
neofegtona], 02-534168, iflf 2LOR - 
viscount Babltya. double key-board, 

-with rhythms and extras, like new; 
"52-23627, 

RV653SX4,_ 
RasErrrunL pen Gurion A port u 
the airpon entrance to the right, 

■building 747. I. Security personnel 
up to 40. port-army, profile from 76. 

Pets 

largain, Bunco l. 
by-yde. like new. 839455. , 
Sofu Tor .1. it merican from Danish, 
opens to bed. like new. IS45.000. 03- 

i 292415.04-244308. .. 
1 English manufactured safe. O.i cubic 

metres. 054-71630._' 
The best choose computers! Spec- 
rrum 16 K computer. 79; 48 K, S379, 

% special discounts for workers' com-: 
•*■ miitees. 916263. nol Shabtai. 

2 Persian carpets, tied lent, size 2-8. 2 Persian carpets, excellent, size 2-8. 
- 03-746086. _ 

' Used wind .surfers, starling from 
- 5200. quality surfers from Sailboard 

at Snapir. old Tel Aviv port. 03-. 
« 450366, Saturday also. 

Purchase wind surfers only at 
„ source ArtorlaHntd. 03-6633II. ex¬ 

tension 1907. Visit permanent' dis- 
"rfav evenings ut Mtshmur Hashivd. 

• 03-984119. 17.00-20.00. Ocmonstro-' 
lion. Friday, Saturday afternoons at 
following beaches: Ashdod. 
Palma him. Sda Bat Yam. Tel Aviv 
bcachc*: north of Dolphinarium. 
Frischmann; Huncchira. Her/Kya: 
Dado Beach in Haifa. 

For sale, large uriginal cutting table 
culling machine, automatic pressing 
xysiem and more. 339434. 

Boarding' kennels. Moshav Beh 
Halevi, near Nclanya. 053^4615. 
code 5527. . 

Ara parrot. benuaifuL 80cm. length. 
743764.__- 
Bulldog puppies, certificates. 

graduate, sensitive and Kfar Tavor. semi-detached, lux- view, long term. 04^243717. 
__ __ serious seeks similar. POB 86 !R urioux. for sale. 7 months. 067-67272. 

Haifa-- For■le.~Denya Alcf. luxurious villa. 
newsptmer. setter ^ae”^! “!Sf "Jf1- gynon tonyhi. 04-510243-S. 
exu 263. eks For sale. Ahuza. 6-room penthouse 
newspaper, scooter owners. 824261 

Rishon Lezion. seekipg doily mor- 
ning new^xyier distributors, scooter 

suitable. PQ B 45038. Haifa, 
Singlc(f). 31:173. pretty and 
established, seeks suitable for 

+ adjacent 
Szamusbn. 04-SK 

arden. Signon 
143-5. 

03-321615. 03-447924. - 
New! This week special prices in 4 
payments, new branch opens in Tel 
Aviv area. National Centre For 
Stereo. 210 Ben Yehuda. 03-447924, 
From stock liquidation! Stereo 
systems + loudspeakers + guarantee 
at surprising pnees. 03-321615. . 
Same day video repa/re. Shefer. I tX 
Sdcrot Yerushnlnyim. Yafo, 826922. 

for ertablished factory in Bnei Brak! ^.9 Dudi: 942353, Oma. o-room cottage for 

amai Gan and Giwitayira. seeking Prel,v widow, educated, 36: dod 
daily morning newspaper dis'- [ oV(V)." wT^'o^rTh i Idr^'. KUSJ'‘ott-SS1939 ^ 
tnbutors. scooter owners, after army .n„ri«,r\ m-mi-i lamSXr Mtr' 

^ peitonnei sendee 722331, 722644, 
tie from 76. Established imcmaiional commer- 

army touristO. potential resident, without -vT.,. h 
_ children. 60. Eiti. 03-29MC4. f■ 

for Ben Gurion Airport area. 2. ciaJ company seeks English typist 
Guards. 55 for areas: Ramie, Led, telex operator. French-Germai 

KSSS 
telex operator. French-German ift Elli 03-296C^^^, * Dcnya. Vitlot Nir, lost bargain at 
knowledge - an asrt. pan-time job - saar_—r-r-—i— induced prices before completion of 
nncxihle. oond ii-rnu (nr *uifnhl<- nt. Private, graduateff). looking lor ciaDe A dcvclonmenl and nr. 

Pel ah Tikva. Tzrifin and vtoiiiiiy. knowledge - an asrt. pan-time job - k,, u, reduccd P1"1;6* W** completion of 
reception conmittee. Sunday- possible, good lemis for suitable. 03- iRiSS?;. s,a^c A developA»ent and oe- 
Thuraday. 09.00-12.00. with identity 657686, <5-651002. _ tSaJiv**' W ■J6987' cupancy.- 200sq.m. singlc-family 
card, photograph und reserve's For vifia in Arekn. ncreon reouired. . _'i m .-:— - _200sq.m. adjacent garden. 
booklet. 

unrivalled quality. Shefer. 826922. area reouires boiler stoker with 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo boiler, licence from Transport 
Tpkvicinne Ministry or Labour Ministry. 

, LCICYISIODS preference for exomrnced in 

758540.___ 
Camera. JVC mini reco 

?Sro!£7^«menC’n Ch“mp|0n: «“iner. 02-52X993. nol Shabbai. 

Yorkshire terrier* certificalc. ycar- 
old. heautifal and house-broken, to 
good home only. 03-755025._ 
Sale, stallions, mares, colts, fillies, all 
kinds. 052-70927. ■_■ 
Pedigree shepherd puppy, charming: 

(.ament, jvj. mini recorder, in con- Dic-castcr. miller for planning, con- 
lamcr. 02-52X993. nol Shabbai. struct ion-and maintaining tin: dies, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxj machine purls milling; vocational 

Purchase - school graduate, much experience in I 
-ilaSC pianni.ng and naking dies, abiblity to 

_ . . . _,- read blue-prims essential. Apply to' 
Ezra . buys rurnilure rerngerators. p.o.B. 29624 Td Aviv 61296. staling 
legacies._amiques. 827011, S57920. diecaHtcr/mill-r. Job in Rehovm 

beeking clerk. Tor office work and 
English typing, preference for 
English as mother longue, full work- 
duy. 5 days weekly. 483526. 
Commercial firm requires storeroom 
cleric. Tor clerical and warehouse 
work. 5 years work experience, 
preference for Pet ah Tikva resi- 
dents. 03-807780. 

Secretary for advertising office, 
typing and command of English and 
Hebrew, ward processor know-how 
— an asset. From 08.00-16.00. 
229873. 242294. 

full-time job. 03-263175. S3?. Th/oa. detach^ h full-time job. 03-263175. Th/oo. detached houst Sli rwm. 
__\wJljUL-ceetl. 03-293598. 04-257012. onc dunam. SI55.00a 04-933635. 

Advertising office seeks attractive . ,-- Private house. Rassco, Mieda] 
secretary, with sense oTihumour and OW umerfO. well-dressed, cultured Hacmek. 4 rooms * 500sq.m 065- 
quick learner. 286570. . ..->-■-*» — 

Taj ^-^-3--t--—- Private house. Rassco, Mi 
Old limed0. wdl-drcssed. cuhurcd Hacmek. 4 room* * 500sq.m. 
and with neans. seeks suitable 63-69. 43949. Saturday evenings. 
P.O.B. 1334. Tel Aviv 18454-L 

.lESkTOar-^ teBaagjjgja ^ "qqms 

78R -Td Aviv lawyer’s office seeks ex- dim. up to 34. P.O.B. 39581. Tel Effi| ■> doscd halconv 4th Ooor 

TTdvtrtising office. K^c^,l,chboi,rd ^1-,-T-cornriT wdl-tepl ^3148! 
tnmand oT English and ~13466a 226122' _,_ Prufess.pnal rtaTT high reliability. bc|ween university and Tcchnion. 
i processor know-how Duty-free shop. Ben Gurion Airport, pcreonal attention Tor thousands of + h!««««. 

FromOSoKoR «efes sales promoter. En^Sh members consii lute a guarantee for balroni«- cupboard. 
1« M iT»rt cm>rs>Ck-f rsl mim-ini>c Teal Ainu 17 ' r- speaker, shift work. 03-222848. 

■5BE 
Pedigree shepherd puppy, charming; Mo»he buys everything, frirnhure. area. 
2 months old 476321. 250962. legacies, refrigerators: 836316, Ex-arniy"saTOeni‘for 
English setter puppy, parents English 588944. ning j,0'urSi 39070 
Champions, rare Inter in ftriid. cer- . Le\y buys legacies, furniture and "lioiorofsT" Islaael' ' 
liricaies. S650.052-440516. evenings, mare. 83R790. 876224. evenings. bookkeeper, grade 4 

li ?.v* 

Ex-armv sappers for night and mor- 
ning hours. 03-390709. 10.00-14.00. 

Motorola Israel Ltd. required 
bookkeeper, grade 4. experience in- 
induslrial company, in bookkeeping 

«-^T2SaSi.,SS2ZfcS Forsaie.dectricrawforbutchers;7 
economics graduate:' work hours S? 
07.30-16.45. 5 days weekly. In- freezer. 702634. na Shabbat. 
terested apply to personnel. 16 Monthly rentaL whole floor, phone. 

' RehovKaronuimzkLTel AviV 67899. nice shop. Tor offices, workshop. 

Accounting orfice requires wSZSS—jlll7'-.—---- 
bookkeeper grade 2. Aill time. 03- salespeople with vehicle, also non- 
251814. experienced, good conditions for 

successful marriages. Td Aviv. 17 T~r ---_ 
Shmaryahu Levin. 03-293548: Haifa. Derech Hayam, 2W room large fiat 
67 Disraeli. 04-257012-67- ♦ ha»- on ptHars. 04-85285. 
Jerusalem. 19 Herzog, 02-669247. French Carmel. 2 + hail. 2nd floor. 
Matrimonial, ertgineertf). 35. divor- spacious, lit. 02-711850. 
ced. Romanian, seeks Romonianlm}. -- 
0««34R_ 3_3K ROOMS' 
Matnmoniul. programmerfm). 49... ■ 
religious and established seeks 3. Carmel. Raanan. balcony, view. 
sm'iahle. 03-242340,_ healer, cupboards. 04-80415, RL 

Mmrimonial. practical enginecifmf 23W21-_ 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 29. traditional and handsome. Apply Tcheruichowsky, 3 + dinette. 

Offices to Matrimonial. 03-242340. arranged, view, S65.00R 533586. 

Matrimonial, for marriage purposes „ 
armlv ra^nereMnei 16 Monthly rentaL whole nocr. ohone. 8-robm office for rent on Dizengoff. only, personal and demoted service. 4 ROOMS A MORE 
LT.L;?i nice shoo. Tor offices, worfehon! long term. 244485. for seno«and.cuhui«L 16yearsex- ----:---- 
^oTficc perrence. 89 Dizengoff, Td Aviv. 03- ^t locatton, 

-r 7 r.,11 uiL. nr. Sale*people with vehicle, also non- Rehov Bograshov. 287701. 720544. " — .1.,—s--- it ;■ ■ . <--- 
II you are serous and cuttu 

view, 245977, 

Hashmonaiin. 3 

PURCHASE/SALE 

For Sale_ 
For sale. A.EG. dishwasher, like 
new, bargain. 04-255019,_■ 
Convectomul industrial stove, good 
condition. 4 wagons. OL662Q4Z 

Stereo & Video 
Kef's excdlent speakers. Carina 
modd. English-make. USA price 
5500, price in Israel: 5600 including 
VAT. 5 year guarantee. Sintra 
Stereo. f2 Ahad Haam. 642516. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

PERSONNEL 

Situations Vacant 
Imerenirig work for young woman in 
industrial factory. Sales promotion 
in planning. Requirements: charm, 
initiative, originality, 12 years educa¬ 
tion. Applicants send curriculvitac 
today to Oranim Carpentry Ltd- 
Kiryat Bialik. P.O.B. 1330. 

Driver for car. preferably- with trac- 
tor licence also. 04-521791. mar- 
nings, 04-2552X1, evenings,_ 

Respond Sic "worker, from ■gc 40 
and high school graduate, for sales. 
Dr. Scholl. SO Hcrzl._ 
Dental Itesisiam, experienced. In 
Carmel. 04-257101. 

Leo Beck High School requires 
biology teacher for high school 
classes including preparation for 
matriculation., Apply in writing. 
P.O.B. 6283. Haifa or 331080. 

Business 
Haifa. 250sq.m. each. Cbcckpost 
Haas hi ag. 04-87426.04-83634. 

rxnrnVnced prwvt ronriiiinn* rnr ig^ m—rSTTSST ‘iari I) you are serous and cultured you Hasnmonaim. i + largrc lounge, vwixr u unice-shop in Hadar can- 

Home Iceeper. ..^ ^ fSZ&ZZilBZa ftSajWiJW 

tokfjrgS.ir.Z5lS t,« 
machinery. Herzliya Phnh in- =£££P. ^f838512-, for'cuhurcd and scri^Tfi^n ex- additional offers at Sternberg 

icrs. 04-5344V4. evenings. 

Td. 412168. 311707. _ 

For printing and moulding. 
Heidelberg*. K. U. M. letters, and for 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK^^ Medical students. Medcoin Ltd., 

machinery. Herzliya Phuah in- -SSlr to »S f ■ MtaiiiiSK16additional offers at Sternberg PJ0tS 
_ dust ml area, port time possible. Tel. to roB ».worn for accounting perienefc 89 Pi/engofl. Td A^v 03! Realty, 04-72838-9. fjllL 

Situations Vacant medical. publishing company seeks 
__ to appoint sales representatives in 

posters, more. Evenings, 232798; excellent secretary ability medical schools. 03-996672. mor- 
250141. work. experience Tor independent of- nings; Sundny-Thursday._ 
Mat/a. far public auction, still fice mangement. wide bookkeeping Lawyer's office seeks part-time 

^receiving stamps, materials and experience, perfect Hebrew typing, derk. Tel. 03-257860.__ 
;coms for large sale. 03-295618. 03- English an nsKt. dynamic ambitious. HebrcwTtypist* and/or Hebrew 
.292813. fuH-tintc. 0344695R Enalish for immediate temporary 

diiMml area, part 
052-551233. 07.30 
day._ 

30-16.30, except Fri 
3766, Jerusalem 91036. 

Jecusalern. shop in centre interest* 

_ English for immediate temporary 
;on to work, hourly basis. Dand. 88 Gor- 
ritace don. 222266. 245541. 

KSfiLtod. Ticrad seefcr''secrttOJy~wittt' 

Renowned food cornpianylnorihern j"£guslve **enc>- “‘”3397. 02- 
urea requires: IJ distribution driven —--- 
21 sales derk. Please opplv POB S*™"!* investment, invertor rc- 
40020, Td Aviv, for nambTr' 39. ***> lose S7-000- ^ 

Responsible secretary required for — 
office management, Ruanana. 052- " “ " 

time. 03-446950. 

Strange investment, invertor re- 
quired. ready to lose S7.000. POB 
783. Ashdod. A.G. 

office, phone, airconcfilioued. office xxpran 
services posable. 911545._ —- 
Suitable Tor architeci.s. lit basemeius 
to let. Td Aviv centre. Anglo-Saxon. 03.2423 
286181. ■_‘_ 11 ■ 
2500sq.m. building'. Shecfaunat Rdipoi 
Montenore-Humasger. . renovation dard. 2 

_ ir you arc serious and cultured, you ___ 
wifi Rad your match at Matrimonial, stor Haaliyo. 4 v dinette, double 

OIL 03-24234R conveniences. 8lh floor, view to sea. 

jJHat Rdwous! Unattached, high slan- fff'5141564:----—!—-— 
at ion dard. 25-40. 00 25.6.83. enjoyable Wen arranged spacious Hat. 

4. Cormd. large balcony, 595,000. Plots near construction area, 
Kabirim. 88920._Carmef-Allit-Zichron Yaacov. 

--- ■__ muiiiniuit-nniiimpr. [enunnwn -77— . .-, - Mfcnm ■s-a n<w— u_^.u iu 
Plastic ractoo- for injeaion. receives accortfitig to demand. 10 phone Shabbat and introductions at »«wqm--no hoot, in Monah. 04- 
work*. up to 350 grams, much ex- line*. Anglo-Saxon. 286181. Netanya hcicL OB-537238. zei —-—— ■ _ 

‘iff ns amTsofa. 03-222514,03-380542 manage dot hi 
j&nyd; cl^rftldhr~STOWtmcS' «raemiaT*«it\j 
■jKmtae control: Panasonic y com- SnaHy. 
pwer control; hire-purchase, coun-^Clothing firms 

Experienced bookkeeper required, 
full time preferable, immedite. 

-615985- _ ...• .. 

perience and guarantee. 951728. 

Moniliiy^rental. 2 restaurants, fp 
dorth of central ici av\v. -* sorcy «■ _. vr;7.'..;v< 
building, for school or'training cen- tractive, cdlured. senoos. up sBnon toimishi. 04-510243-5. 

~ steak bouse). Kikar Dizengoff. 03- tre. 03-455561. 

high .school education. ‘dnSf.Wftyfr 
service: English and-Harbrew typings — 

trywjde service.^Phonetape,J63.Ibn'shi^ inTeJ^ASnv^andJ'ctahTikva. ability^writing and verbal'expes- • far"penstonert. Tel.'‘448l9S.‘ try wide service. Rionetape, lb 
Gabirul. 034477Q6, 03455683. 

Machine for coloar pi 
0329594R Shelly. sion. 5 d; 

Machine Tor coloar photo d.Y.u. factory requrtes 
developing. 2 tracks, made by bookkeeping clerk, with experience. 
Hosier. Germany, bargain price, fat follow up'on cKneals'collection 
S3 500. apply to - Forage, and-accounts. 03-836236. Gad. 

requries «gjj" P* 
:xncnencc. J5/W. 

ays weekly, transportation 
&n Dan. please call: 054- 

uircd tor- catering, also 
istunt, light work, suitable 

Snl,Ufe,belween Mertv 1 iwurance AgenoTrequires 
. 08,004)900. Tel. 03-^.40231. _assirtunt bookkeeping, lull day. 3 
•Lurenc/ telex for sale. 255214. years experience. 03612005, 03- 
Sunda>-Thur from 09.00-I3.0R 

year* experience. 
621458. 

Clerk required for office manage¬ 
ment. 266863.250132. apply to Alua. 

Guards, army veterans, 1.85 and 
over. Tor security at Rod Stewart 
performances. Interviews will be 
held at 11 Rehov Tzeiltlin,Tel Aviv. 

Boutique on Dizengoff requires ex¬ 
perienced full time salesperson, ap¬ 
ply from Sunday. 03-332486. 03- 

bxperienced Olivetti operator re¬ 
quired. 739521. __ 

Full-time bookkeeper, grade 2 ex¬ 
perience. 218925. 

296)81- 

Wer/Bya centre, construction, com- 
merria centre. Oranim Project. 052- 
3441. _ 

Tej Aviv, for sale. I lsq.m„ all¬ 
purpose; 23 Rosh Pinna. 9000. 

Plots 

to 61 02-535536 weekdays. 
Free rrairimoniak. for everyone. I 
243519. P.O.B. B2)6. JerasaJcm. Flats for Rent 
Matrimonial, divorcee. 34(f). — , - 

H«inZichron,buUn n=„ gteg 2nd lloor. Hatival Carneii. 04- 
convalescent home. 03-481021. 03-24234R MammomaL 231358. . __ ._ 

Interested To buying agricuhurni ijIjKhfe ^for marriaae. POB 2129 Td Freud. 4. new. unfurnished, phone, 
land, for agricultural purposes. for mamage. TOB 2129. Td floor. 0446488a 

t ' .— ■ .__-r-- imtrcueu iu uuynjg ugncuiiunu „,irnKI_ fnr murriiw POR ?l» Td rreua. 4. new, UlU urnisne 
'and- agricultural, purposes, ““able Tor mamage, POB 2129, Td nooT 0466488R 

pcncnccc agent witn car. 658878- Rannl Hasharon area 256475 wvlv- j. , „ ... ,n_-- 
Nahariya. for sale-rental, chain of Emonecnna and conrtniciion com- Pr‘va»«- divorce pending. 42, 2S*oS^m0,”Upe’ 
shops, approx. 200sq.m., Tor ^ ntoTfer cultured(m). good-hearted, seeks f Uo”: °4~67061 L--— 
partition-combination. 04-670041. 2^7^ Wend + YiddShkeiL POB 329. Td Bat Gdim. near sea. 2 r« 

Stop searching! The biggest centre Bonk Tefahqt. Peiah Tikva, re- 264597. neiween tu.iw-i5,w. except 
in’lxrael for wind surfers is at Yamit. quire?, reception clerk, afternoons Friday. 
Td Aviv Marina. Yamit Sahar. 03- also., requirement* include Hebrew Seeking worker for metal bending. 
286764: Nuhariya. 04-922801; Haifa, typing, matriculation certificate. 26 Rehov Shnitzler. 825554. 

264597. between 10.00-15,00. except . 5 ^^9224953°' 

p"^"y'-r—r-i”h2- j.— Bookkeeper .assistant. 08.00-16.tt 
Seckii^ worker for metal bending. 73 Hashomer. Bnei Brak. 772171. 
26 Rehov Shmizler. 8255M. - AsremETent required for carpemr 

KSSS®amtnm,on- °4-67004l- Raiiiat Hasharon urea. 251131. 

ory fornfejrath Badatzkaslmdcer- Home. 17 Vinik R'Xn Lc- 
lilicate. 330945. zion, work. 03-842544. Shasha. 

0^'^: ^ 043|3*I8: .But. p^SnccJre ^denue edu^lon! ■•u^-^^eEr h^y ev 2SgfUtt&2333 2*2+ C’-SSsSlTS! 
penned Hebrew typist. ,£rt lime. ****' C«P-i>Ud. Md racories. 03-241273, m«S co™ion whh T^ 

■3i2R5 Lev Hayam Club, Konuki Hovcvei_Zion. Pctah Tikva.- 651482 : □_TZZBZZ t____ Mora hi v rental, active knitline fee- mils indudina tabu. Annlv to R.R_ 

_ Aviv 1668. 
PnoTessionalism. rdiabiCiy, dcdica- 

T” lion, make us Ihe best. Vcred 
Lc~ Hcmed. 02-669247. 03-293598. 04- 

257012 

Bat Galim. near sea. 2 room, SI25. 
04-334074. 

registered in tabu. Price; 521 SO cash 
and remainder in 15 payments of. 
S235 without interest. Nehasim, 39 
Ben Yehuda. Td Aviv; 17 HerzL 
Haifa- _' 
Dcnyu. large plot. Tor construction. 
high, flut, view. 04-247826. 

Denya dot I05&. construction of 
Two-family posible. 04-244614, 04- 
256416. • 
Ramai Yisha^^ plots for imofcdS^ 

- coma ruction-and TgridiftiTire7-iM« 
934227._• 

Kiryat Binyamm. two plots for safe. 
Razid. Td. 04-227183._; 

Services 
Sheal provides private nurses, for re¬ 
stitutions and individuals. 667979. 

Bca^ Textile factor- Jerusalem raea. re- Emek Knitwear Factories require I) 
pocket ana purpose, mu narcos « quires maintenance mechanic ex- Cutter's assistant. 2) Prcsscr. Fufl- 
surfen. m stock, perience with weaving and ribbon i|me. 03-729181. 
Florentine Italian furniture, dining weaving machines, good conditions „j 1 ernduale Tor clerical 

. tarr«. . ^ o? r« ri® r«»». 03-3«n6. p.o.b. SS. 
731848. 24123. Tct Aviv. -__ol.whinp Td Aviv Ot-XVUUU 

- —- — — -- work, in well-known turn Dry ror 
221SiS:_ I41-3- Td Aviv^,_ ladies’clothing. Td Aviv. 03-3&8O4. 
•Remington typewriter, Roman Textile factory, Jerusalem area, re- rrt_ -nJ ..nnrt -r 
character*, electric, new. in case. 03- quires sewing, workhojs^sistant MP. 

rapeo. 1 asm on laaory requires ex- , ” " SI si 
cellcnt Overlock machinirts. full >°?-f 5g™2^E*£S!* 03~3,1 
time. 5 work days, special terms! 
Tel. 03-3397 fT. Adi. 

Mira-murk cl (delicatessen) for sale. 255670.__ 
good Td Aviv area, suitable for 2 Cash! Intererae 

rails induding tabu. Apply to B.R. wnic to * nas 
Land Development Company. 03- Gentleman, gi 

rim- e,ub- meetings, lectures 
.counselling, trips, iraroductions, 

>D Write to 4 Hashiia. Ashdod. 

looking, sporty, 
168, established, with flat and car. 

B rig wants to meet very preLty, slim, and 
cultured woman upto 40, with 

Sharon, ;**■*• dor ■ nm7 t—i 

261677. not Shabbat. _ 
Wonderful, antique jewellery and 
dishes. Kadft. 138 Dizengoff. Td 
Aviv. 

min,„r ttfiii exneirferoe 03- |w«<oUS stone* seeks: Ex-array peiv 
son,,e, u*h patience. 36411tyjWJBk-gUH. tei.Avtv.- rejjawe and willing lo learn hi¬ 

st ribution company re- lcrcslinc profession. 03-719957. 

xcellcnt ralcsneraon required for °W7y7W' vSSSS^ISSRt"tZSTSi mSI wR#I&™ 
SreTmsfaff n0DlMngDfr’ tlieras’ post-dated cheques cleared. Afcka^reas. 04^5542. ohszm. **£~£~***+.—* 

afe*persons for Nimrod sandals & ^EaSR4 cwnPHni«- fnc* K^L Aj^.^u™ J?lot I? JLu. ntc^m bachelor graduate. 

_, . .-- SSSS^J^II: Clerk for accounts und finances 
For bargain safe iron kgs, exterior Hebrew VPJ>Uh Si" depnnmcnL previous experience, 
scaffolding, wood, length. 3.004.20. PJ"f"Le factored. 8 work hours. RV background in making calcula- 
nlvwnod. ICDcle. winch. CtC. 03- oSJJUV,_ii-.. nnrf <‘nlli-n inne 7ftn5tfi 

Mai talon Boutique. nODizengofr. 
good terms. 222053. 

Salespersons for Nimrod sandals 
shop. 185 Dizengoff. Td Aviv, apply 
site. 
Yoram Vardeni. fashion designer re- 
quires experienced salesperson for 

lories. 03-241273. _ sale. possibiEty of combination. R5- ?? 
Reputable, established factory for 773006. ^ 
manufacture of precision moulds oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo —— 

cultured woman upto 40. with p. . Beit Hakerem, secluded Arab viOa. 
serious intention*. POB 18Q27. Tel r LA 1 o large garden.. building possible. 
Aviv, please answer in English, state ooooooooooooooooooooooooouw. sPec,al- Kef-Li. 244008, 232742. 
tdephone nq__ IKirfoooo Mai dan._ 
Serious, pleasant bachelor graduate. IVIlrigagG For sale. Rumot Bet. cottage under 
34:169 seeks beautiTuI female. POB You will gel certificate Tor.young constj-uciion^ kirae area. «P»ud 
9733, Haifa. __ couples at Mishkan, detail* at Bank bargain. 02-4-7427-578, 0--88M88. 

scaffolding, wood, length. Enencc prerereu. » ^ ^ in making calcub- 
plyxsood, lepde. winch, clc. 03- 353839. _—- tions and colieclions. 700?36.- 
990002_ Ekctrd Indortries (1970) Ltd. re- Miriam. 
Try Tun-Cutter and feel the dif- quires: regidration clerks for Experienced Hebrew typist + 
ferencc. sale of suriboards for begin- finished English typing. 7C0236. Miriam. Iki'i^ib^v MfnTi7iK 
ners and advanced. 5620. Obtainable perienced in work; vmh com- tituaaa ffliti rtferlSV ffire 
:u Windsurfer. Herzliya. 052-557416.' puterized system; regwlraX.on derk* Clert for account and nrmpees 439111. ask for Mr. Bruckner, 
und tlavharon SurTinc Club.'«n large technical warehouse, ex- department, previous experience. 

“ B5WS W SSS^TStMa ^STSiMS'asSE 

: £SiSSi2S5L—^^ fmmediaie work children’s clothing, good terms. 

Clark, used, go 
run on gas. 471 
New-! Still for 

roram raroem. rasmon designer re- ’ rfc _. 

"l«SS in^opS'rfSTlJS Shops 
SSSPl£nEudi.l3: roB im. Piuh Tik^ 49130. ——: 

Office messenger with bicycle, for 
early morning noura until afternoon, 
or from afternoon till evening, con¬ 
tact from Sunday. 16.00-17.00. Td. 

ShoP fornonthly rentai. 40- Haalzmaul. Kiryal Yam bet. 

■ °ld 8 

For my brother in England. (42) Hapodim branches. 
MUWished, inierested in. Israeli (38). Jr you’d like a mortgage (for digiblej 
for marriage, David Shemesh, 6 within 24 hours, phone us: 231747. 

rdigous! Social meeting, oo00*’0™™00"" 
1. Thursday. [6.6.83. at Contractors 

20.00. Devorah Hotel 87 Ben 
ilony...! Cotib 

Office clerk-messenger, ic!ex know- 

S rr—r--r—r- ^ i*ones- EtSU T^T^fstraT^r^y ^7BTSSP. 
Td Aw area. hall-haBs required for Gordon, keymoney phone, for- Largest membemhip in the country! 

uneroooo 101 cverang. Coraact from monthly renlaJ. for offices. 400sq.m. raiure. Bccnces. 25.500. 03-413785. 03-228876 Nisuin. 
ttSSJ’i0'Td- 439111.ask + _ commercial-basement. 03-227459. p= Thi* ndv 

i"V5“c/or “nT comPany- 03- Established graduuie. widower. 60: P”i0h°,,*?s;v • °ircI 02' 
^5X)?|XWXWOOWJOOOTO^ 221855. from Sunday._ induslrial. widower. 55. Eli. 03- 22368a 02-531399. weekdays. 
HallS Shcnkin.. near AUcnby. for rent, 296024._ 5-room rials. Ramai Sh&retL. 

rge. phones, gallery. 03-282802. Free rraistrulion! Only this week1. 

tors—nurses. Immediate 
in United States, no test. 053-44767. 749035. 749820. 

for Mr. Bruckner. 

diesel, all model*, wrprising pricra. code'in 
iuimcdiaie supply, from our Israeli ffiqZr'-J.rTr.I JI---- 
rtoreroom*. 03-972675. 03-972559. Worker required, experience 

warehouse. 200sq.m.. 6 phone lines Shop required. morahJy rent 
rree res Kira lion! This week only! _■ „_ 
LargestMembership in the country! ^ "por «parat5 entrance. 

ulesclcrk required, high school minimum, convenient parking. 03- 60sq.n.7 phone, near Ibn Gabird. 03-128876. Nisuin. 
person for graduate. HuBar. photography 284513. Shalom. 

TS household management and care or equipment. 03-623407. 
57- children, with reference, full work Ft^ri^ncrd secreta 

210sq.m, hall far 
Experienced secretary required, closed room. Ramai Gan. 22 Hayet- 
Hebrew-English. full lime, to work zira: 723095. home, evenings, 
at company organizing congresses Td Aviv urea, hall required for 

-Hamedina. etc. 03-284542, Free regitralion! This week only! 
r» ^ —___ Lareest membership in the country! 

m. ~z Hayet- Holon. Sokolow. ,24sq.m. shop for 03-2^876. Nisran. 
sale, fronal. 858789. s^arasri?igg gy-wr siarsKti asgga"* ,hop** 

^sr^ssrJs^A SESE fiSaSs 
ooooooooooooooooooooooocioooo Shelly. -----*-—««o.«  *-- + oascmcm. rommerciai storage. Unf n„ v..^ ETrrr: ~—.. .nnrcra 

Furniture 

Interested in 35. aUracuve. sale 

Shelly.___ 
Messenger service seek* mctscngcre. 
moped licence, Tel. 03-653446. 
Njhy. *5 Dcrcch Yafo-Tel Aviv, cx- 

ua> «es». wi.wiw.wi/, pwwu i«iia ior DUiioiiiK nuenmo. experience in + hascmcnl commercial - SwaM r —t— -—t .- j —. 

seek* messengers, and P<casun atmosphere. 03-264819. engraving and welding. 7 years ex- 200sq.m_ 6'phone lines minimL^! ^j£e’ ?£riS7B51"^’ prtml> -.“IIu “If 
•| Dt-653446n?C Tel Aviv, seeking production perience in building mdusinal convenient parking. 03-284513. -9Q2<>7. 831902. 36:160. seeks suitable and 
cxf4srttr-=r worker*, unskilled, for easy work. 5 machinerv. Tachran. P.O.B. 75.'. Shalom. POB 379. Rumul Gan. 

- - - --- - Available, keymoney. kiosk in Tel rTr: -- ■ - Rehovot. 7610a hiring dcparlmcnL F«r connoisseurs, antique Italian w^riccra' 7* days weekly. 07.00-16.50. good mrmg 
china-eatniwt.beautiful 4 (Aalchutg ^ uwkiWet) workers, full ‘«™»; pleusuni atmosphere. 05- * Otk !«jgjag^2: 

_ nl del ICC carpenters requir 
ueenis. with expense in good lerm* for suitable. 903703. 

Hall for rent, ijfliam, lilt, phone. ... Tj 
office, parking, power. Tel. 03- a 
315340. re. 

lor *ale. home furniture and eienne v ^ ' 'rf^Vk j'| c Wimriort Seeking ugents. witn expertise in 1 
appliance*, apply to 5-10 Rehov Shat ^"SngfpSTue ^65® apriculfure. and or. securities, for Aberf 

Rannnira not Shnbhat. omce. Wp™"P poaimc._w-oj/olh. d^£Kribu|jrlc. sprayer* and fogger*. ex- Cleani 4gnun, Rannana. not Shabbat. 

This week! Spring mattress, i 

d'eflribuling sprayer* ana loggers, ex- Cleaning worker required Tor q.m_ eBCh. 293560. 68.00-1 
elusive, throughout country. 04- Hsiadrui Insiitution, frill liipc (6 16 30-18 30, Salurdaw. 806679. 
532238. 04-533107._ huun). Td. 280125. t3ootx3oooe3ocxx3fxyoocxx3i3i3txi 

Tel Am. Kcnov Ha aiiya. i halts ror Dkone 
rent. 1st and 2nd floor, approx. I IQs- i,ux7r,xL it 
q.m. each. 293560. 6fi.00-l3.00. ^ ‘ThUU J ‘' 

_ POB 379. Rumul Gan. « roonw. guroens top 

osk in Tel Vered Hemed invests a jot of'attcrv- ■■■ °C.iafc!p'L 'a .—Trr^S-— 
03-831*302. tion and devotion with the warm- Kirvul Mmhe. ffaK 4«. floreroc 

heariedness of Leah Vardi for every fTlva>c healing, joriting. 5^2928. 
riOsq.m.. 2 one of its members. 04-527012, 03- For religious, luxury flats, 4-5 rooi 

double bed dloo-^STwicwfor hospital. Kfer Sava. Apply on 532228.'W-533107,_ hums). Td. 28_ 
Lunb.wr<fc, dinks' dMbook-casc*. POrfmws ever)1 da)1. liU L.OO.Ezn, Excellem sales pe own ncl.preferably Experienced bookkeeper required, 
from stock Rehitei Shem. 26 Experienced auditor for accoun- »jih car. independent, ror selling including munuement oT office. Tel 
Boerathiiv, Td Aviv. 05-280493, lunts* office. 286173. 283343: calendar*, good conditions for Aviv. 03-282337. 
l .:T_ rarrs-r evenine*. 440643. • - suitable. 447023. Exclusive sift 

For sale. Hdon centre. 120sq.m.. 2 one of its members. 04-527012, 03- 
phone lines. 293598.02-669247, 
parbing.h857631. 3S -Bachelor-33:177. seeks suitable for 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo serious. P.O.B. 45544, Haifa^ 

Hapoalim branches,_. Gival Hariimar, villa. 5, cellar. 
if you'd like a mortgage (for eligible] P01'0- 02-245446. 02-532131-3552. 
within 24 houn>. phone uk 231747. tgralotI1-__ 

Arnona. Shmaryahu Levin, private 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo villas. 265,000 and nnre. Better- 
Contractors Bayit, 02-639345. Maldan. 

-Farr—1 r--.,___1 . German Colony, under conrtnic- 

penthous^lTjirot HaX. 0£ jSJSfll fMjl^MakSi^ 22368a 02-531399. weekdays. Jcruralem No.. 1. 243679. Mahtaa^ 

S-7oom rra-sT Samoi Share,t. 
amazing view, balconies, spacious, AJUM^ CS' UZ“J3171- **L 
floreroom. private heating, more, vxtp-5-;-— 
Com net or Gad Epstein. 661577.' °,<? Kjnamon- “r«’ra penthouse (w» 

Specie na^'A rooros. Abu tw. mb Jggg RU 
flat era 1 re floor, separate entrance, g- VT , 
laree balconies facing view, private .“^f-havia. Prestigious viHo. 
hearing, more. 661577. f^rdejj- ?"ly ai Sharon. 

4-5 room flats, hsioh beautirul loco- _nr- 
lion* in Har Nof. contractor Gad ™iry¥ Wolfson. _ hats. 5)S + viMas. 
Epstein. 661577. ye,mi“ Mo*he. cottage + garden. 

H~ar Nof. for'rellgious. 3.4.5. rooms. SJ*-1**JTffigZ 
penthouses, cotluge*. gardens. Lo- J|aat,^nSharon* 2*4260' 249W6- 
pian Assodales.ra-233l71.exl.835. ---L_ 
TRFmoi: ror refigi'oiK. fliis and c«- ‘Sl *"£ 
tapes. 4-6 rooms, gurdens. Lopian |liu,w.f rn-rP^ »i?f 'rowd 
Associates. 01233171. ext. 835. jgKT ' .?)' 2225?>- 

Kiryui~Modie. fiat*. 4W. sfircr^. SS,ed “SS. 
private hating, 512923. ."to 

22368a 02-531399. weekdays. 
5-room rtats, Ramai Shareii. 
amazing view, balconies, 'spacious, 
storeroom, private heating, more. 
Contractor Gad Epsicin. 661577,' 
Special flats. 5 rooms. Abu Tor. each 

large balconies facing view, private 
heating, more. 661577,_ 

4-5 room flats, -most beautiful kJco- 
rions in Har Nof. contractor Gad 
Epstein. 661577_ 
Har Nof. for religious. 3.4.5. rooms, 
penthouses, collages, gardens. Lo- 
pian Assodalcs. 02-233J71. ext. 835. 

Ramot. for religious, flats and cbt- 

V-— -v r*—7 vz- nouse *■ not on ground lloor. 
For reliuous. luxuiy IUU.4-5 room, wealthy person who’ll use the *er- 
““f NoT. double coovemcnces. 02- vices of a good uriichitcd can b'w la 

From pnvalc individual! Item* 
specially imported, suitable for 
ipjeiran flats. 03-4i3il0. _ 

evening. 440643. ■ • 

Secretary-typist Tor accountants of- Messenger; with moped* or moped periencral rtd«per»6n wiih perfect monthly rentaL interested 
flee. 08.00-14.00. Td. 286173. driving licence, permanent work, ex- English lor alternating shifrs. begin- warehouse in centre. 250m.n 
283343; evenings, 440643._ cclleni condition*. 2SS901- 29IN2. ning ai 05.00 at Ben Gurion ahport. phone, long term. 03461511-3. 
Imparl nnd cBstribulion company for 282033. 286603. _ Please gill. 03-242588. • 
garage equipment, requires dis- Marketing firm- requires, soles Clerk required with office ex- _ ■ 
tribolw. »«h car.for Northern area, promotor, preferably with car, ex-, perience m insurance. 03-298995.03- /c-..... 
03-252839. eelJent conditions for suitable. 240015. A :CVi: T^Ssvvl 
^eekmVattractive and reliable pco- 282033. 28590K_ Investment company requires- ex* 

suitable. 447023. 
Messenger; with moped* or me 

* elusive gift shop requires ex- 
erienced smespenon with perfect 

Industrial 
Premises 

xooooooooooooooooooooao tenam. r.y.o; nana,- Hot NoT. for religious. knUted kippa, 
Warf*hfMl<J^S Established sdf-employea graduate. Deal Israel America, U<L. remaining 

- __ «eks suiiaWe{0 for serious (45-50). jn stock: last fiat. 5 + garden: last 
HMcld sheet storeroom, disman- Pnygfe.P O^.’W8- Tel Aviv._ penihotse. 5 roomsi last ffals. 5. 3 

ing. 2x3 metre*, with doOr and Bachelor. 31. seeks someone who rooms. 4 room flats, penthouses. 4 
indow. excellent condition. 03- doesn’t feel she's part of the nation! roof-flaLs. 3 rooms, in choice Ipca- 

aL interested 
centre. 250sq.m. 

l-ur saK. real Louis xv bedroom. 03- ffSi — 
<0977L Leon. Import nm 

I Icnihkowncb and Tummy furniture. Hj®?6 * 
id ore summer holiday, bargain “J°®J*** 
trice* Fuctory: S Bar Koehvu. find 
7ruk. shop: 102 Rabbi Akira, Bnei Seeking a 
irak 03-70557J. pfe for W 

lurcnm. terming children's room. *fP^- 
863427. Nina Co 

joqooooooooooooooooooooooooo Hebrew-Et 

Vlusical Instnimefits ^ W€ 

611306. from 08.00-15.00. P.O.B. 3521. Jerusalem 91034. 

Storeroom, monthly rentai. 55sq.m. SoeiablefD. newly religious, slightly 
S> T«l a ..!■■ UhTin rlacaklnil epwtfe Cliff P /m\ IlfltnA? in Td Aviv centre: 242737. 

Clerk required with office ex- 
perience in insurance. 03-298995.03- 
hamix 

disabled seek* suitable (ra), up to42. 
P.O.B. 16246. Jerusalem. _ 

Gnidualc(mT. 46; 175 seeks shapely, 
mischievous and more. P.O.B. 

Seeking attractive and reliable pco- 282033. 285901. - 
pie for work in cosmetics branch. Clerk, ex-army, with 3 years »■ 

. MichaL 02-224136. 
ma .Company Ltd. requires 724929.04-722368 

perience in bookkeeping work. 04- secretary, 

npany lio. requires 
ilnh derk typist, work 
117.00. 03-295238. 

omestic. J 

twugali! Reconditioned pranoi.« sects Hebrew- 

elfent qjulity. Utrge l0r English jecnetwy for Independent in- 
a»h 94 Ben Yehuda. *-..589. jerestlng shifi-work. fluent English 

. work Oranil requires clerk, with 

._ bookkeeping skills, full Ume. 919 M 3. 

BiSn 9WI87. 
_ Seeking offset printer, G.T.O.. 
ebrew- Harad Press. 657531. _ 

ience m insurance. U3-a»iw»5.U3- mischievous and more. P.O.B. 
1013._;___/. f l16113, Tet Ariv, 61160. . 

esment company requires- ex* : ' Bachelor, educated. 31:166. sekekt 
rienced English-Hebrew fcV... .. .. 1 eslabJishcd. P.O.B. 21340. Td Aviv, 
retary. knowledge of rrahy for Moshavnik. handsome. eslaUJslied. secretary, xnowieoge oi rtauy tor r-_»-R 

fell time. 5 days weekly. S6<rf. 03- | ^ 

Professional, and non-professional 

«orkJ^ ?!Tjrenir^4ow?,e,,t™ in oot^xioococooociooocxjoboewoooo rr; 
Nir Zvu Ramie. 03-7S4830. . . . hor 

aanann. metapelet Sunday- Agricultural + 
hursday. 08.00-16,00. good pay lor ■——— .. .— -“— 

Verner planp. g00^ condition. 03 
69814. nol Shabbai. _ 

lew and used pianos, easy terms 
Icr/oe 24 Mazch. 03-2831S3._ 

ummerfcld MuxSc "centra. lfl|S 
olurdsi you cun bqv the be« 

tereOing shin-work, fluent English typing, fell rime. Harad Press, 
"niclwfing - typing., knowledge or 657531. 
Hebrew uno additional languages luu (jme bookkeeper required, 
advantageous. Good term* for i English essential. 347237. 

n-„i w t- P** •_ 

lions, breathtaking view, excellent 
construction by best contractors, 
private healing, convenient terms. 
bed Israel America, 02-232744, 

Har Nor. 3*^56.000: 4K...65,000; 
penthou*c„85.000. Without VAT. 
Arm on. 02-28853)._ 

Campaign! 5% discount on Saturday 
evening, at our office, 8 Rehov 
Shamai—Har Nof. under conslnic- 

mosnavmk. nanowms, rauioiisneo, |jon qua]i| nais> 4 ((3Qs, 
honest. 31:173. Indian ongtn. seeks n m ) Kef-Li ,44008 232741 
pJeasanriH and serious. AJef-Tau ftSt,. *r ' “440™’ 23274“’ 
Beer Sheva. 187 Keren Kayemet 
Lelsracf. 
... ,7ZT>-T--r-r. 73,000. including.VAT. DMF 

ntcllccluallm). musietan. seeks America Israel. 02-713339. 

suitable. DaneL 88 Gordon. Tel 
Aviv. 233613. 222266, 
pjrt-lime bookkeeper fcu- Giratayira 

fly io Shcfthaau. 

Thursday. 08.00-16.(0. good pay for ““—T“ 
suitable. 052-33016. afrer 16.00- Bird of Pi 
Caterpillar shovel operuiors re- Y*rious ag 
quired. fd. 384468, 16.00-18.30 Sale-farm 

Office in Slonh Td Aviv requires Safe. Ford 
English-Hebrew secretary tor full 055-82853. 

Bird of Paradise plants liquidation, 
various ages. 051-81471. 

Sole, farm in centre. Tel. 03-727911 

For sale, Ferguson tractor 135, 1976 .aimT—i^TTT 
* cabin 1981. hydraulic aeering. ‘ vf* r„, 

J580 houra. 067-42258. _ SSSS-Wu «f.l-** 

ggjWL WVW 

Interested in i dunam Sbrshn-ci humour ind happiness. 
hothouses tor roses. CM-96SM4, 04- 
DMarai oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Michael Starr. Ltd.. 225226.241367. 

Har Nof for religious. 2. 4.5 rooms, 
cottages, penthouses, from the 

beautiful castle' Free lawyer m 
contract! 222271. 222580. 
tfirytu Shmud, plot for villa. II 
rooms. 200.000. Rehavia. 222068.. 

into 8 rooms and workroom + 
beautiful garden, slightly 
expensive-very special. Free coo- 
Irart? and lawyer! Kejhi, 2223*0. 

Beautiful house. Moshav Bin Nub. 
bBLween Jerusalem and Tel Aviv. 
054-27894. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale 
For selling! Mifgash On buys flats 
tor cash, immeduie. no aceni'i feet 
02-234180. 02-246962. 

Centre. Rejwen Buildings, luxurious 
flats, special. 3-4 rooms, reasonable 
prices. Kef-Li. 244008. 232742. 
Maldan,_ 

Gal-Hcd Realiv and lnvegtiBe«qr. 
Jerusalem's rcBaWe service. 2 Ben 

sneaker ’6-3 * for hirmoRV Eorofe«i®,,al#- fncredible prices for Yehuda. Sansur Building, rt^m !19. 
speaker. -6 jj. ror .harmony, ftam Wllh unobstructed view, the Tel. 227064, 225068. ^ * 

j-jsst sJhSuu.«wzjmjESaz 
cn YehudeTTel Aviv, tct advertise- Herrlivx adranismtivc secretary, 
cm in Ha’sr. page 45. - fluent'English and -Hebrew, ^ping. 
EE Ta rS Suv tke best .ittduiKinv know-how. P.O.B. 45. 

i1 tWfi SgCIBS ftHtinnnv Pc- work day# 22*273.-03-248664, From 
SSSyiS und Sunday.'Levandn._ conditiort Td 06?.3frl20.. V 

iy> Tor uthrew. including typing. Ramai Hasaharon, experienced For sale, orebaid farm, new bouse. 
i056. knowledge of import proceedings, production worker for dectxomcs Bnei Atarot. 03-972393- 
c ret ary. full tine. 03-625322. fncioty- 494062, 492729. Seek to purchase any quantity of 
, typing. Vesponsible woman tor' 18 month Extra-permanent work, excellent gypsophilm. ruse us. 05221758. from 

experienced 
cundilioe. Td. 067-36420. 
For sale, orchard lurm. n 

965881. _ 
Young family required for care L 1978. excellent Young ramiiy required ror care or 

7*36420. " roses not houses farm. Moshav Rnnv 

Ic!,s,■ reside,,“ ass“red' 

Im -Saturday you van Miy the bcsl 
imed Wstruntenw in the world id 

accounting 
Herzliya. 

ResponsiBie woman lor is mumri 
old baby + lighl house Hvork, im¬ 
mediate. Reference* required. 

unmerfdd. ice advertisement in Accwinu* '* ft™. *e!“ vam9- aot Shabf*--,Irnh 
a*«r MSP « - • full-time, eood lypt^. intdligenL_6 Krtr riertridtv and dccironics jobs, atepn- naiia. . ,,, . 
iMfiMmi'mtMM: academy dircc- davs. ()► 280764. 03-280044, 03- cocker required for welding truinira Seeking jW 

412866.^_: rfriy on^.6.83,08JIO-10,00. Isralift idudent. »Mp .mdligem bgr-JJ 

sfeiSr”'"'"'0""’10 isrSrt EMf,sl?S?!=sh 
ilugv sratluswzer + .organ /ar^ hrokkcciwr. O.V623346.---g°£°£:--T-r 

i gwtmmfec. «w 5*“^ Kent Afeka. nvrtupeict-Bookkeeper reqmretLi 
jta. (B.U5IV9. . housekeeper U> OK tor baby and part time in public 

profits, national marketing project 
require* sole representatives. 

Beehive."50 colonics and equipment ___— 
for 70 + honey collecting machine. 28(m). interested in women upto 
a* - DAD u^Iah 

Personal ww^to^~^iioooooououuuoL.o 
Engineer \rn). 35 married, for in- Villas & HoUSe$ 
linute relationship. POB 3283. _ 

03-727359. for intimacy. POB 2284. Holon. 

ytng ogncultur 
throughout country. POB 44575- jinj and/or nursery. Ramai 
alcnh- Haifa- 

Insurance underwriters agency *eew Ells. 31 Rehov Hakishon. Bnei Bra*, veart »«»“• 

highly- d*J,»r<1««d rt,cf “I™* Zone nWr ChamP,t,n afrSSron 03il3396._03^1060l 
hrfclkkccpcr. --T- « ■ _» as T- , 

Hasharon area. 03-251131. 

For sale, established farm, i 
country. Td. 053-95264. 

Nonh or Neianxa. ferra. s 
villa. 05^33986, evenings. 
John Deere 1020 *- back 

Travel & Tourism 
J —1——1 

MichmorcL rooms Icfr tor vacation 
g . in July and August. 053-96756. 

*im' * jraaratuee. *** Neet Nfctta. nvnjpclcL cxpencncea 
ha. (H.3-51529.. housekeeper til wre tor baby and 

^utt, *jidbcxirer»v Km* »«■- hou*e instead_of 
rScL mtmopaly. Cromer. )«*, dtunefre). 
itoli IU*247549. ra-593210. salary O3-482620. P O B. >601 

Apply in 
. Tel Aviv. 03-780151-2. from Sunday. 

Vacation rooms in Miehmoret, Tel. 
053-96253. evening*. 

_■ Tulniot. villu. 8 rooms. 250sq.m. + 
upto 35 welLcared-tor garden. 600sq.m. all 

don. . exposures.- 3 levels, parking, tiled 
roof. S65a00a Tlvuch Yad. 249021. 

— -.Gival SharetL inime Tor collage^ 
bargain. 417554. evenings. • 

‘ » Motza -Elite, nine room--vfifii 
‘(suitable for two fumilre*), 
breathtaking view, surrounded by 
magnificent gardens. 5290.000. 
Anglo-Saxon. CO-221161(Maldan). 

bid K-ilDmon. bargain, cm! nee. two- 
rtorey, garden. Adi-Scla. 227318. 

Gilo. 5. split-level. 135sq.m.. 
balconies. 100.000. Arye Ncchasim. 
241320-A. 

1—1^ ROOMS__ 

Neve Yaakov. bargain. 42sq.m.. 
ground floor, luxurious. Adi Seta. 
227318._ 

For investfiKM/climc. residence, 
room in Arab house in Moshava. 
Si8.000: ShimonL beautiful one- 
room flat, separate entrance, garden. 
02-245446. 02-533131-3552. hrulbn. 

2—2Vi ROOMS 

Kiryal Moshe. Central, TnfpioL from 
50.000. Yochin. 02-228004. 02- 
249278. Maldan.- 

37,000! Yagnr. 249247. 

Arm On Hanatziv. 2 ft. balcony, |gt 

5^,'wdl-arfan»ed- ^O00- Td. 714073. 
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__ OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ---- - - 
2 roons. ground floor, counyard on _ jewellery factory requires quamy ... - 
Shmuel Hanavi. excellent Tor iCIS controller. experienced, mdepen^ fiui« ■ 
religious. 818274;. . " 1 -dent bookkeeper. Engjtsh;requlrcd ■ ■ . - „ m'' 
We are Ihe lop real estate company Basset (3 months), ped«rre + ror both positions. Tull lime: only, ?^^5SS‘d&® ' : 
and have ihe most diems. Coma certificates. 5400. 67!8k&ba 26' 07.30-l7.0j.5 toys «ekl,,Call.rrom QJJ. + ^.P^bj 
from t.vt.iv in order to sell vour coloured television, with remote Sunday. 02-716730. _ ^- ■ ' , --. ■ 1 ‘T- - ' 
apartment. Michael Suit Ltd. control: 20“ Share, with remote eon- Meanelet for 6 month baby. Interested in .. 

Jewellery factory • requires quality .. ... , 
controller, experienced, jndenen- riuts ■ - j 

Katanian, excellent location. 2, con- 
fl ruction possible. 25.000. Eshed, 
227977. _ 
Bargain. Kiryat MosheT DkSH& 
balcony only 44,000, 223341 
Kama, 2 + small room. 4th flow, 
storeroom, bargain. Mikbalz Realty. 
242006. 242007. '__ 
Nnhaiaot, roof fiat, 2, storeroom, 
renovated, imrnedialG.242935. - 
Keren Kaye met. 2. hall. Charming, 
south, 53,000: City Really. 231933. 
241262. Mai dan, _ 
Shaare Hesed. 1 low floor. Wist sell; 
Michael Starr. 225226, 241367. 

for eligible and uneligible. Hayovd. 

Kiryat Moshe. central, Talpiot. from 
50,000. Yachin. 02-228004, 02- 
249278, Maldan._ - . 
Baka,- 2 spacious, 3,000! Ramot, 
37,0001 Yagur. 249247._ 
Metudella, 2K. hail. 54 steps. 73,000. 
637948, weekdays. 
Kiryat Menaiicm! Panama, 2 + . 
possibility for construction, near 
H adman, quiet, 415989._ 
Beit Hakerem, Hchalutz. beautiful 
flat; IVi rooms, la floor, 02-664565, 
Kiryat MosJje! 2», spacious, wdl- 
arranaed. 3 + balconies. Nadlan. 

Near Israel 
surrounded by 

luseum. 3, quiet, 
reen, 660722. 

German Golony, 3. 2nd floor, top, 
Svatc roof, storeroom. 671602. 

mach. 3K, wdl arranged, lit, solar 
heater, heating. 661482, 246269. 
Neve Yaakov. 3. wdl arranged, ex¬ 
posures, view, solar heater. 851686. 
Bargain. Ramat Shareti. 3 + dinette. 
60,000. Zimuki, Preferred Business. 
221451-4, Maldan._ 
Armon Hanalziv. 3 rooms, bargain. 
48,000. Zimuki. 22145 M. Maldan. 
Bargain of the week! In heart of 
TalKeH.',3\S'V balconies, 2nd Door. 
mSi~Bc^oia. Zimuki. 2214SF4, 

floor^solar, heater, 
balcony, extras, 44.000. 
Ein .Gedi; 3. cupards, balconies, 

' storeroom. 66.000. Abba DofOn, 02- 
231317,_ 
Uziel. 3. 2nd floor. B6sq.m~ well 
arranged. 77.000. Zeev Haklai, 3, 
50.000. Abba Doron, 02-231317 
Must sell! Shikun Hisachon, 3, view, 
renovated, cupboards, 55,000. 
Zimuki. 221451-4. Maldan. 

Givai Mordcchni, 3 + dinette, 
beautiful, wdl arranged. Roman 
Realty, 634Q77._’ 

. Armon Hanatziv; stage A". 3 + 
dinette. 2nd floor. Roman Really, 
634077, _ 
Baka. 3 large. 65.000! French Hill, 
53,000/ Yagur. 249247. 
Neve Yaakov, 3, 37.000! 3V* (good 
location) 41,000, Yagur, 249141, 
Kiryat Yovel, 3. 30,000! Kiryat 
M enact cm. 33.0001 Borochov 3.44,- 
000! Yagur, 249141: _ 
Armon Hanalziv! 67sq.m., solar 
healer, Immediate. Details at FICl 
International. Maldan. 224224. 
232812. _ 
TzanereTHabira. 3*4, terracc7 115s- 
q.m.. southern and northern ex¬ 
posures. extension possible. Details 
At FJCI International Realtors. 
Maldan, 224224 33281jZ_ 
FtamotRasscb! 3 + dinette, south, 
su.nr-view. More details at FICI In¬ 
ternational Realtors. Maldan. 
224224, 232812,_ 
Gilo, 3. 90sq.m„ outer balcony, 
view, American kitchen, bargain 
Sice for quick deciders. Keys at 

G international. Maldan. 224224, 
673740, 232812. 
Near.Israel Goldstein Village, 3 + 
dinette. 1st floor, large, improve¬ 
ments. Roman Reafty, 634077. 
Ramot Eshkol. 3 + dinette, 
beautiful, southern. 3rd floor. Kef- 
U. 244008, 232742m. Maldan. 
Derech Beit Lehem, 3 rooms, 2nd 
floor. 34,00q YemshaJhome, 637537, 
Central. Bezalel. 3 spacious, 
balconies, 2nd floor, 52.000. Kef-Li. 
244008. 249572. Maldan. 

floor. 50.000. Kef-Li. 244008. 
249572. Maldan. 
Kiryat Menahem. split-level, 3. 
possibility of construction. 38,000. 
Kef-Li. 244008. 232742. Maldan. 

Neve Yaakov. central, 3. well 
arranged, 1st floor. 33.500. Kef-Li. 
2440tB. 232742, Maldan 
Armon Hanatziv. 3, well-arranged, 
immediate, must sefl. Exclusive to 
Kef-Li. 244008, 232742, Maldan, 
Kiryat Yovel, 3. dinette, beautiful' 
37.000. Ker-Li. 244008, 232742. 
Maldap'. Beil Hakerem. 3K. 
storeroom, low floor, cupboards, 
beautiful, must sell. Kef-Li. 244006.' 
232742. Maldan _ 
Givai Mordechai. 3. dinette, succah 
balcony, no stain. 60,000. 637734. 
weekdays. 
Ramot {Rassco). 3 (4 possible), 
beautiful, southern, view, 57.000. 
Anglo-Saxon! Maldan). 02-221161. 
Katz nelson. 3 rooms, ground fioor, 
private heating, solar beater, new 
kitchen, 68.000. Anglo-Saxon 
(Maldan). 02-22116_L_ 
Gilo. 314. beautiful, well arranged,' 
south. Roman Realty. 634077. 
Kiryat Shmuel. 3. private heating 
ground door + garden. 72.000. Bet- 
ter BayrL 02-639345, Maldan. 
Nikanor. 3 4 2 balconiesThettlng. 
quiet, view. 711464, 
Nurii; 3. upboards, '4^2, son- 
drenched. 417 weekdays. 
Rumot (Rassco). 3». renovated, 
well-kept, 88sq.m.: Armon Hanalziv, 
3.2nd floor. 55.000 and large choice 
in all parts, all azes. Lior. 226554, 
231008-_r— 

VOld Talpiot. 3. cupboards, soto 
heater, heating. 3rd floor. 721362. 
Bika. 3. well-arranged. 2nd floor, 
sofor heater, exposures. 7J5093. af¬ 
ternoons- 

Neve YoaRov. iot religious. 3 *■ 
dinette, succu balcony. 852179. 

Ramot! 3K. beautiful, well- 
arranged, Ptadelet, solar heater. 02- 
525662. aflernoons. 
Gilol one time bargain. 3. 46.QQQ. 
Lidan. 02-673740. 

cupboards, 89sq.m.. central heating 
and m, view, quiet. 411311, not 
Shabbai. 

si. 75sq.m.. 
02-819248, 

Bargain! Rorhema! 2, large, ground 
floor, separate entrance, needs 
renovating. 714715. 

3—3)4 ROOMS 

Sanhedna -Mournevet.. 3 nice. + 
kitchen eabinets, 2nd floor, 72 sq.m., 
solar beater, Tel. 811010, (him 5— 
10, Not ShabbaL 
RAMOT.'3W roons; inprovcmcnU,' 
balcony. Tel. 862146 during day 
hours. 2nd, floor. _. 
RAMOT 3-roomed flat, separate en- 
trancc, balcony, 1st floor, parking 
nearby, central heating. Telephone 
— (h) 863821 Tirza (w) 528181 
RAMOT 3-roomed flat, separate ent 
u. balcony, 1st floor, parking nearby, 
central heating. Telcphonchz 863821 
Tirza (w) 528181. 
German-Colony. 3W, 68 Emck 
Refaim. Td. 637013._ 
Rehavia. 3 rooms, low storey, well 
Bt, 80,000. Anglo-Saxon (Maldan). 
02-221161. _ 
Stem. ^ +' solar heater, cupboards. 
4th floor, immediate! 02424340, 
evenings. •_‘_ 
Bayh Vegan. 3 balconies, double 
conveniences. 3rd floor. 423007, 
weekdays. 
Kiryat Moshc. unique^ 3rt + 
balconies, solar heater, heating. 3rd 
floor. 79,000. 534574, 225401, ■ 
Ramot. 3 + dinette. American 
kitchen, solar heater, 3rd floor. 02- 
86330?. _ 
Armon Hanatziv, 3 + dinette, 1st 
floor, cupboards, sun. exposures. 
721656. Neve Yaakov. 3. 2nd floor, 
cupboards, solar heater, double con- 
veniences. 02-851467. 
Uziel, 3. bargain! 70,000. wdl kept * 
view. 424101. evenings.. 

quiet. 74.000. fS-819248,_ 
Armon Hanatziv, 3, 2nd floor, 
renovated. 02-713968, 02-225911. 

boards. 4th floor, good exposures. 
524507- 
Maalot Dafna. S«rot Eshkol, 4th 
floor. 3, dinette, bright! 58.000. 
234679.__ 
GUo. 3 + dinette, well-arranged, 
southern, must sell. 46.000. Kef-Li. 
244006, 232742. Maldan. 
Annan HanaUiv. 3H. special, 40s- 
q.m. yard (balcony). 716302. 
Gilo, 3, 2nd floor, 633217, after 
16.00. from Sunday. 
Rehavia, 3K. spacious. 2nd floor, 3 
balconies, exposures, high ceiling. 
Centurion, 02-222090, Maiden. 
Gilo. 3, 3rd floor, wcU-atrunged. 46,- 
0001 Arieh Necharim. 2413W6. 
Beit Hakerem. 3, storeroom quiet! 
green. Dassy. 245647. Maldan. 
Ramot, 3. 2nd floor. 88sq.mM 56,d55V 
Dassy. 243951. Maldan. 
Gilo Alef. 3H. spacious, 1st ficrar. 
solar healer, cupboards, many im¬ 
provements, final price, 47.50Q. for 
serious. 247462, weekdays. 
MaagaJei • Yavne. 3 + dinette, 
beauuful. 45.000. Kef-Li, 244008, 
232741. Maldan.___ 
Maalot Dafna. 3. very modern. 3ra 
floor. 812635, 226822. 
3H, Borochov.' garden, building 
possible, separate entrance. 418117. 
Kiryat Yovel, 3. well cared Tor, ex- 
tension possible. 02-245446, 02- 
532131-3552, Isralom. 
2nd floor, renovated, furnished ♦ 
phone. 02-528806, 02-811871, week- 
days. 
Bayh Vegan. Beit Hakerem. Kiryat 
Moshc, from 70.000. Yachin. 02- 
228004, 02-249278, Maldan. • 
Neve Yaacov, 3. 2nd floor, spacious, 
renovated. Hanceman Yoni, 232581, 
Maldan. _ 
Kiryat Moshc. 3. luce, must sell. Ex- 
clusve to Michael Starr Ltd. 225226, 
241367. 
Givai Shaul/ for religious and 
traditional! Group of flats. 3K. 4*4,5 
rooms, extremely well arranged. 
Details and visits through FICI In¬ 
ternational, Maldan, 224224.232812. 

wonderful. TAC, 631764, Maidan. 
Ramot. 3. 1st floor, exposures, 52,- 
000! Mikbatz Realty. 242006. 
242007. 

Pimm, 221193-4. 
Talbieh (Smdenskin)l. 3. 3rd floor. 
89,000. Ahad Ha’am, 2*4, 3rd floor. 
89,000. Keys at Sharon, 224260. 
249566, Maldan 
Beit Hakerem. 3 rooms, beautiful, 
well arranged. Avi Cohen. Maldan. 
228922. 233125._ 
Maalot El-Ram. 3, terraced, 
separate entrance. Tamid'Realty, 02- 

Gila, 3 + dinette, 42,000. Ramot. 3 
lar e. 48.000. Neve Yaakov. 3, 
special. 8.000. Experts In‘the new 
neighbourhoods. Eisenberg Realty, 
233324-5. _ 
Armon Hanalziv. Baka. Talpiot. to 
flats from legacy, bargain of the 
year. Eisenberg Really, 224490- 
Bargain! 3. Baka, Arab house, huge, 
quiet, pastoral view. 79.000. 223342. 
Bargain! 3. Armon Hanatziv, 
dinette, needs renovation, bargain 
price, immediate. 223342. 
Bargain! 3. BaET (shikurtim). cup- 
boards, solar heater, only 34.000. 
Z23341 
Maalot Dafna. 3. 2nd floor, cup¬ 
boards. enormous terrace. 227876. 
815879. 
San Simon. 3*4. 3rd floor, heating, 
solar heater, beauuful. bargain. 02- 
665268. _ ~ 
Central, Rehov Bnei Brit, 3*4. 1st 
floor, balconies, storeroom, approx¬ 
imately 85.000, keys at Kedai. con¬ 
tract and lawyer free. 222271, 
222580. 

cupboards, solar heater, renovated, 
approximately 50.000. Contract and 
lawyer free. 222271. 222580. 
Valfriotf Derech rievron, J. 1st floor, 
cupboards, wallpaper, beautiful flat.. 
45.000. Contract and lawyer free! 
Kedai. 22258a 222271, } 
Armon Hanauiv. 3 + dincu'e. 79s- 
q.m., cupboards in rooms, new 
kitchen, view. 48.000. Contract and 
lawyer free. Kedai. 222271. 222580. 
Beautiful. Uziel, 3k. balconies, view. 
3rd floor, 78,000. 420825. 
kiryat Yovel. Borochov. 3, 2nd 
floor, well-kept. 59.000. 418780, 
evenings. __ 
Ramot. 3 + dinette. 76sq.m.. sun all- 
day, well-arranged kitchen, 
beautiful, 46.000. Lawyer and con- 
iraa free! Kedai. 222271, 222580 
Gilo. 3. 2nd door, exceptionally 
well-arranged, cupboards. 44.000. 
Contract and lawyer free. Kedai. 
222271, 222580. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 
We would like to exchange a 4- 
roomed rented Rat in the old lUmot 
area for a 3-roomed flat. This offer is 
Tor Prazot residents only. Tel. 
861206. During the day time. ■ 

In new neighbourhoods from 46,000. 
City Realty, Maldan. 240576. 
241262. 
_ __l kept, view. 
solar heater 02-851436 02-863475. 
Bustanai. 3. improved, good ex¬ 
posures, solar heater, view, 634050. 
kiryat Menachcm, 3 + dinette, cup¬ 
boards. 289422.417551. n« Shabbai. 
Bargain! 3. <3ilo. spacious, cup- 
boar*, storeroom, solar heater, only 
49,000. 223342.. V ‘_ 
Baka. 3M. 2nd floor, cupboards, 
parking. 68.000. Mikbalz Realty, 
442006, 242007. 
Armon Hanatziv. 3, 3rd floor, only 
43,000! Mikbalz Realty, 242006, 
242007. 
New Ramot. 3 spacious. 3rd floor. 
10sq.m. balcony + extras. 58.000. 
Mikbatz Really. 242006. 242007. 
Herzog. 3. 3rd floor, balconies, cup- 
boards, view. 57,000. Mikbatz 
Reilly. 242006. 242007._ 
Llziel, 3. 2nd door. 85sq.m.. 
balconies, view. -68.000. Mikbatz 
Realty. 242006. 242007. 
Ycfe Nof8. }Vt spacious. 1st floor, 
garden, storeroom. Mikbatz Realty, 
242006. 242007. 

south. 46.000! Mikbatz Realty. 
242006. 242007, 
Kiryat Menachem. 5.3rd floor, corn 
a ruction possible. 39.000. Mikbalz 
Realty. 242006, 242007, ■ 
3. Kiryat Yovei. cupboards + solar 
healer + renovations, only 32.000. 
Tel. 223342. _ 
lr Ganim, 3. 4th floor, cupboards, 
corner. 31.000. Mikbatz Realty. 
242006, 242007. _. 
BcrTHakcrem. 3 + storeroom. 2nd Beil Hakerem. 3 + storeroom. 2nd 
floor, spacious. 85.000. 520071. 
evenings. 
Nicaragua. 3. 84sq.m.. 
55.000.04-935640.n . 

atmg. view. 

Rehavia, 3 large. 2nd - floor, 
balconies. 83.000. Haieumit. 02- 
248267. Maldan. _ 
3*4 + storeroom, view, sunny. 3rd Jn + storeroom, view, sunny. 3rd 
floor, large kitchen. 02-715280. 

New Gilo. 3*4. 2nd floor, well 
arranged, good exposures. Habayil. 
22I21W. 
arranged, good exposures. Habayil. 

22I2I>4. _ 
New Gila. 3. beautiful, 1st floor, ex- 
dusive to Ben Yehuda One. 234076, 
Maldan.___ 
Baka. must sell. 3, 2nd Door, 
storeroom, Ben Yehuda One. 
234076. Maldan. 
Bay it Vegan. UzidD~+ 3K. first and 
2nd floor * balconies, starting from 
80,000. Zohar Realty. 244716. 
248727. Maidan. _ 
Beit Hakerem. 3 + balconies. 
Hchalutz. 4th floor, well cared for. 
south! Zohar Reatty. 244716. 
243386. Maldan, _ 
Reltavia. Metudella. well 
arranged, bright. 100sq.m- 100.000. 
Arid. 242678. 
Rehavia. 3 + large hall. 3rd floor, 
balconies, fantastic view. Zohar 
Realty. 244716. 243386, Maldan. 
Kiryat Yovd. 3. 2nd floor. 34.000. 
Elgar. 02-249099. 02-240703. 

■02-240703. _ 
Pisgai Adumim. good flat at good 
price, the adjustment of mortgages 
enables you to buy a flat needing 
only Tittle cash. Don't miss this op¬ 
portunity. starting from IS2,040.000. 
including VAT and development. 
Details: Tomer Jerusalem Ltd;. 02- 
22127) _■ 
East Talpiot. 3 + dinette. 2nd noor". 
beautifw. cupboards. 54.000. P.N.M. 
242122. 224061. 
Ramot. 3. spacious. 3rd floor-, 
renovated, view. P.N.M. 224061. 
242122._;_ 
Ramat. Rassco. 3 + dinette. 89s- 
q.m. 12sq.m. balcony. 57.000: in 
new Ramot. 3 + dinette. 58.000. 
Zimuhi. 221451-4. Maldan. 
Bargain. Talpiot. 3. 2nd floor.bright. 
Gd-Hed. 225068. 227064. 
’Herzog. 3 + din Hie. quiet, south. 
view, 2nd floor. 02-636614. 
BcIt-HiCerem. 3 rooms + 3 
balconies, spacious, view. 02412401. 
}ilo. 3. 2nd floor, prdiy. 
Hear. 02-249099. 02-24W». 

French HilL 3.2nd floor, pretty. 5V 
000, Etgar. 02-249099. 02-240703. 
Near Plaza Hotel. 3. spacious. Old 
City view. 4th lloor. lift. Capital. 02- 
532131, _- 
French Hill. 3. improvement*, south. 
2nd flixx. immediate. Eshed. 227977. 
Ramot Rassco. 3-room Hat ♦ study.' 
view, immediate! 60.000. Shalom. 
249873. 862573. Maldan. 
Rare bargain! Maalot DuTru- 3-58. 
000 SS8.000. Yaeh. 248011 Maidan. 

Rehavia. for quick deciders. 4, 
ground floor. lOQsq.m. Lior. 226554, 
j»l008. _ 
Tzammcrd Habira. terraced. 4 + 
improments, storeroom. Dassy, 
245647, Maldan. __ 245647. Maidan. _ 
Kiryat Shmuel. 2nd floor. 4 * 
storeroom, balconies, exposures. 
135,000. Dassy. 243951. Maldan. 
Tchernichowsky.^l. spacious. walP 
in-cupboard, heating. 3rd floor. 
661094. 
Ramat Eshkol, 4. walk-in-cupboard, 
double conveniences. 117sq.m.. 90,- 
OOq Am-Gar. 816833, 245969. 
Sanhedria, Tor religious, shaul 
Hamelech. 4*4. balcony, weil- 
arranged. 272211. 818940. 
Talpiot, bargain,^ + one-room W. 
well-kept. Adi-Sda. 227318. 
Ramat Eshkol. 4)6. double «[£ 
veniences, view. 4th floor. 88.000, 
814948, 662631. _ 
Maaleh Adunim. 6. 5th floorT 2 
balconies, view to Judean Moun¬ 
tains. keys at Arye Nechasim. 
241330-6. 
Gilo Bel. 4, 2nd floor, nice.^ im- 
proved. cupboards, immediate. 
672576.__ 
Ycfe Nof. 4 + l roon. view, cup- 
boards. special tiling. 536553. 

’ Ramat Shareti. 4, spacious, in split 
level. IlSsq.m. 25sq.m. balcony, 
separate-cm ranee. Hanceman Yoni. 
23258 L Maldan._ 
Ramot. Rassco. 4 + dinette. 2nd 
floor, renovated. 75.000. Exclusive 
to Haneeman Yoni. 232581. Maldan. 
Gilo!. 4. new. luxurious, view, com- 
Elele kitchen, for quick deciden. 

araain price! F.I.C.I. International. 
Maldan. 224224. 673740. 232812. 
French HilL 4,97sq.m.. high floor + 
lift, only 82.000. Further details: F.l. 
C.I. International. Maldan. 232812. 
224224, . 
Ramot. in terraced. 4 * view + solar 
healer, garden, private heating, ad¬ 
ditional 2 rooms possible. Keys at 
F.I.C.I. International. Maldan. 
232812. 224224, _ 
Rehavia. Alhorizi. 4. luxurious + 
view. 3rd floor, 135.000. Better 
BayiL 02-639345. Maldan. 
Ramol Denyi "tm mediate. 4. im- 
Broved ♦ exposures. 95.000. Better 

ayil, 02-63934S. Maldan._ 
Abu Tor. 6. 2nd Floor, complete 
floor, separate entrance, pnVate 
healing, view. Haneeman Yoni. 
232581. Maldan._ 
Rehavia. 4. large, good buy. Ex- 
ciusive to Michael Starr. Ltd. 
225226. 241367,, _ 
Rehavia. 5. cottage, luxury building. 
Michael Starr Ltd.. 225226. 24I36T 
Old Katamon. 4 * garden. 80.000! 
French Hill . in big ones, 90.000. 
Gur, 249247._ 
Bargain! Neve Yaacov. 4. luxurious. 
44.000: Kiryat Yovd. 50.000. Yagur. 
249141. 
For salefrenuu. Tzameret Habira. 5. 
special, luxurious, terrace. Ad¬ 
ditional details; F.I.C.I. Inler- 
nationsl. Maldan. 232812. 224224. 

cared for. storeroom, view, under 
tiled roof, for serious only. Assaf. 
249991-3. _ 
Givnt Shaul. Tor religious- and 
traditional group of 3K. 4. 4*L 5 
room flats, beautifully arranged. Ad¬ 
ditional details and visit at F.I.C.I. 
International. Maldan. 224224. 
232811_ 
Gilo. 4 + cupboards, southern 
balcony, excellent location, im¬ 
mediate. Hanceman Yoni. 232581. 
Maldan._ • 
Kiryat Moshe. Ntssenbaum. 4. im- 
proved * conveniences, double 
storeroom. 1st Door. 105JWO. 02- 
634316. not Shabbai. ■ 
Ramat Shareti. 4. (l small). 20sq.m. 
balcony. 430750. _ 
Yemin Moshe.ground floor, studio. 
138.000. 241705. 11.00-13.00. 17.00- 
19.00. _ 
Grvat Shaul. for religious. 4 + 
dinette, large, like neu. 537131. 
evenings. 
Immediate! Nero GrurtOi. Burin. 4. 
1st floor. 118sq.m_ tiled storeroom, 
exposures. Zimuki. 221451-4. 
Maldan. __ 
Bargain! for free profession, in 
heart of centre. 4 + hail around 
floor. 105.000. Zimuki. 221451-4. 
Maldan. 
Immediate. Uriel. 4*4. well arranged. 
view, 3rd floor. 105.000. Zimuki. 
221451-4. Maldan,_ 
Uziei. 5**. luxurious, breathtaking 
view, storeroom. 152,000. Zimuki. 
221451-4. Maidan._ 
Tzammcret Ha kirn. 4. extras, view. 
TTvuch. 819394. not Shabbai. 
City centre. 4 rooms, ground floor, 
suited to clinic, offices or residence, 
needs renovation. Moonshine. 
222578. Maldan. 
Talbieh. near Prime Minister's 
hove. 5 + dinette, private heating, 
lit storeroom, parking, immedipte. 
Kef-Li 244008. 232742. Maldan. 
For religious, Sanhedria. 4.spacious, 
balconies. 2nd floor. Kef-Li. 244008. 
232742, Maldan 
RnmoL 4 4- kitchen, double cwT- 
veniences. inmediaie. 886546. 
863185. __ 
Shmoni. 4. 2nd lloor. spacious, view, 
balconies. 02-245446. 02-532131- 
3552. kralom._____ 
Rehavia. 4.2nd flour, balconies, sun. 
Jjghi. 02-245446. 02-532131-35JZ 
Isralum,_ 
Gilo. 4. 2nd floor, view. 566.000. 02- 
245446. 02-532131-3552. isralom. 

New Gilo. 4. open balcony. 567.000. 
fclgor. 02-249099. 02-240703. 

Beit Hakerem. 4.' 3rd floor, cup- 
boards. extras, 'tiled roof. 95,000. 
Mikbatz Realty, 242QQ6, 242007. 
Old Katamon, 4*i. Arab, ground 
floor, garden, 125.000. Mikbalz 
Realty. 242006, 242007._ 
Ramot SharctL in lerraccs. cottap 
4K, balconies, extras. 120,000. 
Mikbatz Realty. 242006, 242007. 
Neve Yaacov, Mishab, 4*4,6th floor, 
lift, cupboards, balcony. 49.000. 
Mikbatz Realty. 242006. 242007. 
Old Katanon. 1 spacious, private cn- 
trance. garden. T.A.C. 631764. 
Maidan. _ 
Best part of Rehavia. 5 huge, 2nd 
floor, quiet. bal<$.iy, Zohar Really, 
244716, 243386, Maldan’_ 
Bay it Vegan, Shahrai. 4 rooms, 
storeroom, stone house, view. Turn 
Bier, 226231. Maldan._ 
Ha? NoL 48*4. 5*4 room fiats, ex- 
cellent construction! Tvia Bier. 
226231. Maldan._ 
Sign today! Old Katamon (Yordei 
Hasira). 4. balconies. 1st floor, well 
kept. Zohar Realty. 243386,. 244716. 
Maldan. • • 
4 + dinette. Belt Hakerem". 
spacious, view, 537723, not Shabbai. 
Borochov. 4 + dinette, 3rd floor, 
solar healer, heating, luxurious. 

•413595._ 
Ramot. 4. pretty, luxuty building. 
Elgar, 02-249099. 02-240703. ■ 
Gilo. 4, 2nd floor, private entrance, 
terrace. Elgar, 02-249099.02-240703. 
Ramat Eshkol. bargain. 4. dinette, 
2nd floor, immediate. S94.000. PNM, 
224061. 242122. 
Beit Hakerem. 4. immediate, 80.000; 
Uziel. 3-4. bargain. Eisenberg 
Realty. 233324-5. 
Old Katamon. Colonies. 4-S room 
flats for quick deciders, due to 
departure. Eisenberg Realty. 

4. GQo. 2-level 7 cupboards + huge 
balconies, bargain price. 223342. 
Bargain! 4. Tayassim. parking, lux- 
urious. huge * balconies, un- 
prccedented price. 223342._ 
4 (one small;. Sderoi HerzJ. inside. 
2nd floor + cupboards '+ heating. 
only 79.000. 223342. _ 
4. Neve Yaacov. cupboards + solar 
heater + improvements, bargain. 
223342._ • 
Old Katamon. Rehov Alroi. 
(Sinduium cancelled). 4, 127sq.m.. 
high floor. Shabbai lift, storeroom, 
renovated, carpets, luxurious 
kitchen, alt extras, free omract and 
lawyer. Kedai, 222580, 222271 
Kiryat Moshe, 4. + hall. 1st floor, 
quiet, spacious. -Menachem Realty. 
249315.__ 
Attention. Rehavia, Rehov Aza. 2 
rooms on low roof. ♦ construction 
licence for additional 4Qsq:m.: whole 
roof 2000q.m. + lower 3 room flat. 2 
large dorerooms: oil together a liule 
more than 100.000. be quick: free 
comract and lawyer. Kedai. 22271. 
222580. _ - 
Gila 4. 90sq.m.. cupboards in every 
roam, breath-taking view, beautiful 
kitchen, all exposures, 61.000. Free 
contract and lawyer 222580.222271. 
bid Katamon. 4M rooms, quiet 
room, high floor, lift, southern, view. 
Tuvia Bier. 226231. Maldan. 
Rehaivu. duplex. 6 rooms, construc- 
lion on roof possible. Tuvin Bier. 
226231. >2613). Maldan._ 
Habayil. Old Talpiot. 4. 1st floor. 
1 lOsq.m^ 107.000: Givai Ornnim. 4. 
well-arranged. I2a000.02-221213-4. 
4 opposite Knesset new. healing, 
storeroom.porking.- Habayil. 221213- 
4.___ 
Derech Beil Lehem. 4. storeroom. 
72.000: Gilo. 4. 65.000. Habayil. 
221213-4._ __ 
Gilo. 4. renovated, balcony. 1 Ben 
Yehuda. 234076. Maldan. 
Hcr/og.’huge, luxurious, garden. 
145.000. Gly Realty. 231933.5*262. 
Maldan. • 
Uzid. 4 brge. modern, view. 125.- Uziel. 4 targe, modern, view. 125.- 
000- Flcgg. 634720. weekdays. 
For rdigrois only, near Shmaryahu 
Levine, new 140sq.m.. 5 rooms, 
balconies, storeroom, large kitchen, 
approx. 100.000. contract and lawyer 
free. Kedai. 222580. 222271. 
Jewish Quarter, wonder cottage. 4**. 
large patio. T.A.C.. ful 631764. 
Maldan. __ 
Kiryat Shmuel and Old Katamon: 5 
modern, beautiful. T.A.C-. 631764. 
Maldgn._. 
Old Katamon. bargain. 4 bcauliTuJ. 
100.000. T.A.C.. 631764. Maldan. 
San Munin. cottage. 5*4. storeroom. 
garden. 5148,000. Tel. 417235. 
New Gilo, good exposures. 2nd 
floor. 60.000. Diram. 221193-4. 

JcwuITQuafter. 4*4. 2-level, private 
roof, breathtaking view. 286420. not 
Shabbai. _ 
Ramaj Esk'kol, 4, 4th floor + 
storeroom. 75,000. Mikbau Realty. 
242006. 242007, 
Rehavia. 4 + hall. huge. 3rd floor + 
balconies + extras. 100,000. z 
Realty. Mikbal 242006, 242007. 
Ramot, 4. 98sq.rt.. luxurious 
kitchen, south-east, renovated. 62,- 
000. contract and lawyer free. Kedai. 
222271. 22238a _ 
Nof Talpiot, 4. luxurious, improved, 
extras, good exposures, 710211. 
Gilo. 4. in terraced. 2nd floor. 
bargain. 70,000. 637685. _ 
Armon Hanatziv. Shlav Alef. 4. 32 
4th floor, phone, solar heater, view, 
good exposures. 663022. 637997. not 
Shabbat, 
Beit Hakerem. 5 rooms, luxurious, 
well-lit storeroom, double’ con¬ 
veniences. extras. 3*4ih floor, 110.- 
000. 02-525046._ 
Beil Hakerem. 4K. 1st floor, large 
lounge. 2 bedrooms, luxurious, im- 
provcrocni*. parking. 02-527274, 
^French Hill. 4, 4th floor, lilt, im- 
mediate. 82.000. Amnon Hasson. 
231501 Maldan 
Har Nof. Tor rdigiousT4. beauifrui,' 
southern view. 3 balconies, 
storeroom in finishing stages. S120.- 
000. 812721. _ 
Selection of flats in Ma'aleh 
Adumim, Lior 226554, 231008. . 
Korch Hadorot. 4. dinnette. new. 
storeroom, immediate. SI 12,000, 
716279._ 
Rassco. 2 + 4. exit to garden. 150,- 
000. Haieumit. 02-248267. Maldan. 
Guatemala. 5 furae rooms, cup¬ 
boards. heating, 82000. Hayovel. 02- 
424422   , 
Ramot. *t. six tenants, good ex¬ 
posures. fantastic. 87,000, 863585. 
Nof TaJpioL 4. luxunous. improved. 
extras, good exposures, 710211. 
Gilo. 4. in terrace. 2nd floor. 
bargain. 70.000, 637685._ ■ 
Armon Hanatziv. Shlav Alef. 4. 82. 
4th floor, phone, solar heater, view, 
good exposures. 663022 637997. not 
Shabbat. . 
Beit Hakerem. 5 rooms, luxurious, 

lit storeroom, double conveniences. . 
extras. 3**th floor. 110,000. 02- 
525046,_■ 
Beil Hakerem. 4*4. 1st floor, large 
lounge. 2' bedrooms, luxurious, in- 
provencnis. parking. 02-527274. 
French Hill. 4. 4th noor. lift, im- . 
mediate, 82.000. Amnon Hasson. 
231502 Maldan _ 
Har Nof. for religious. 4. beautiful. . 
southern view. 3 balconies, 
storeroom in finishing stages, S120.- 
000. 812721._ 
Selection ol flats in Maaleh ' 
Adumim. Lior. 226354, 231008. 

apartment. Michael Suit Ltd. control: 20“ Sharo. with remote con- Metapelei for 6 month dB baby. Interested m ^F^n^rom- 
225226, 24i367.__ trol. 233625. 673^74._Q8.Q(Fl5.00. 535O50. •’ - _ bmatron.^ail 
Centre, monthly rental 75sq.m., *■ Video repaid, same-day Mfvice. 5 foui*. Hcbrcw-btelist t ZeeV' 
iaree eallcry. long-term. Zohar Harel Electronics, 2 Rehov Mareus. ^ |VBftt 520279, 537052. 400sq.m. Pj« ^|f^Slvat ZeCV' 
Rally. 244716, 243^6, Maldan. • 632137. Becking bookkeeper T^r no agcnls fees. 02-M50W. ^ - 

Narkis. 3. 2nd floor, 2 + garden. bookkeeping office, part timepdsst- Centre jSna' 
Realty Centre. 816575,22493b, ooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxsoo^ Me. 225^65. - 
German Colony. Arab house. 3 large DrOCAMMlTT Responsible chcTs assistanf,’with cx1- “on license. 
rooms, huge balconies, garden . ex- A rUiVOWANnGL uenence. 818111. ask for cafeteria: ■__ 
dusive to Dassy. 243951, Maidan. pooooooooooooooooooooooooooo home: 671561. •  ooooooooooooooooooooooooopoo 

Kiryat Moshe. 2 30,000: Talbieh. 2, Cjfi.afion^ Vacant ExPerienced metapelct witli ShODS ‘ i.. 
35.000. Haneeman Yoni. 232581, OllUaUuaS ai.JU references, also behi housework. - £_; . 

Maldan._Industrial factors seeks excellent UOtVISOO- 671561," _ Shop on Azza. keymoney. 221866,- 
Harlap. 2 large rooms, hall. 2nd ViC]der^ possibly piece work. 02- Skilled cashier, full lime, 8181 i 1. ask from 20-00- weekdays. . - 
floor, balcony, solar heater, well-lit, ^28074. 02-528824. for cafeteriu. home: 671561. Small structure, Rehavia centre, 
quiet. Ariel. 02-242678. -- —_■ —. nh<w ward nnrkine. 249270. 

Resporurible.chcfs.assistant,'with ex- 

“k r0r 'sre,en’; ooooooooooooooooooooooooopoo 

Experienced metapelct with 
references, also fight housework. 

Shops 

O.R.S. Company. Jerusalem re- 
quires work foreman for meat in- Secretary-typist. 02-221267.. 02' 
dustiy: foreman for plumbing; ex- 224655. ’ • • _ 
nerienced cashier: grade 3. Devoted metapelet required. + 

,0(V 18.00. 671561, Shop on Azza. keymoney. 221866,- 
illed cashier, full lime. 8181 i 1. ask from 2aQ0, weekdays, , - 
r cafeteriu. home: 671561. Small structure, Rehavia centre. 
,-----■- l j phone, yard, parking, 249270. 
dr lawyers office, .experienced ' ^5, tQ U - T 
-cretary-typist. 02-221-67. 02- JiSwii. 0^321310552. 

Isralom. 
evoted metapelet required. + 

\ preterrea pwsioic to army reurea, secretary + general knowledge of y■ |n__r Rrn_1» 
to foreman on producuon bookke^ing. maimenonce w*ker. 

T °y\ line, vocational high school *„ge haSl^31765. evenings only. ‘ ®cc p *: 
( ———^ / oraduaies. familiar with machinery. —■ ——. t .l ~~——r—, Zimuki. 2214?I-4. Dam. 

5 Evcu Y is ruel opposite Eden ElSSSi 

O.R.S. Compan)\~!krtoalcm; .re- fgg£ ^ WarehOUSeS 

—.—————^pcssiblvrhST Bdt Public institution in Jerusalem re- Monthly rental. 500sq.m.. powejc. 

onquuuuuuLinnni ..innnnnnnnn ShSm^.. Lod‘. Ser'inunee dec- ^ forany 22Z2S2* 
r^TTritr trician and assistant electricianrex- "g ^ Keymoney. cemre. 15--7sq-m5. 
Furnished Fists pencnced Kims - ex- airforce; m- units- 0M1586a 02-235832. Yod. warehouses. well-liL 02^66144. .. 

■ dustrial workers, possibie for elderly Seeking salesperson/agent for elec- ;__j_ 
a03For vnealiorvers: Neve Yaacov, 4 and pensioners: cleaners. fulLday. me tools shop, high school graduate, cjoooooocsoooooooooooooooooo^o 
rooms: Gilo. 2 rooms, 115 a day. Q2- good conditions. 5 Even Y^el. op- prderence for ex-combat units. °2- Patrimonial J 
22834?. fOJEmek Refaim. 3, fur- posne Eden Gnema. 02-247417. 225828. Q2-24828D. _-_, —-—7— 
nished. closed bdeonies. immdate, OR5 Jerusalem seeks: machines Skilled chef, with references. goo3 Matchmaking in new style, high. 
long-term. 247210. engineer for developing project of V. COntftions. 818111. ask for cafeteria, success ehances. O^her. 241448. 
For tourist couple, Rehavia. 4. 85 sodium, electrical engineer, con- home: 67)561. . ' 
phone, from July. 6998m evenings. ^^"^techS!^Applyro Shahar insurancr-SgTncy 515 ocx»«xxxroooexxxx»^^ 

?eI,rS063Q295r,S,i43rd ^ 5 1 bn Israel, opposite Eden Cinema, secretary. 12 yeans schooling, good personal. . 
term. 630-95. 0JZ314. _ . 1,11.7111 K appearance. + public relations..- _ 

cx»0c>0c»c500000000000000000090 

Matrimonial 

term. 630295. 632314. 5 ibn Israel, opposite 
Td. 02-247417. Abu Tor. studio fiat, furnished, - g' , —. . -jM- __. b_ 

Nginess owner preferred. Q2-7H47I. pan-tiiS. worker requinrf for «»oiuhop- run live ui home with them 663161. ext. 
Furnished vUla. Ran at Eshkoi. for retirei in Jerusalem. 03-284289.03- command of English. 584294. 774. 
year from August. 6 + garden. 02- 421851._ Really agents, experienced and ef- * ^ 
8I,112^- Sales agem required for real “estate ncient. excellem conditions, mor- oooooocooooooooooooooooooocjo 
Kiryat Moshe. 5. kosher kitchen, business. 02-228004. 02-249278. nrngs. 242678.____ f’t'VrD A T ' 
Augusl-November. 02-524575. Secreian for full time, full command For sewing workshop in Mishor VILiN 
Rehavia, Jw. partially furnished, of Hebrew' English, including typing Adumim. good and experienced 0000000000000000000000000000 

phone, for year +. J23338,638303. and independent correspondence in supervisor. -32701. ^SfiOnS i' 
c_ o- . ■ l j . both languages, good terms. 02r paper products factory in Jerusalem ^ _ , ’ 
San Simon. 3K. rurmshed + phone. 528211. _requires machine operators, post -nUr«s Micro 
MiSdan** *errn ertlun°n. —2090. En^|g|[ secretary. HT 504® army service. - for1shirt work 
—-n-,— ----— knowledge of Hebrew and typing, preferably* vocational school 133672. 02-‘>^3682. ' X 
Armon Haiuiutv. 2 room flat, fur- J37528-3. grudumes. For interview apply, to - • 
nished. phbne. 03-443677,02-7)4!35. cietk. fu|| ume, uccounling and ^nmiL 07-718452. . otroooooooooobooooooopooooooo 
For tourists. Talbieh. 3. complete + collection department, grade 2. and Die-custer for renovations, conslrcu- CaMnnoc ■ 
phone. 1st floor, quiet. 815510. typing. 02-5282)1._ lion and main tenance of tin and Ocrrll.cB ■■ 

appearance. 
227147. 

public reiations..- 

Flats for Rent_ 
Ruhcl lmeinu 7. large room, ground 
floor. 225281 Elazar. mornings. 
Ramot. 3 + phone: TalpioU 4 + 
phone: 5 in centre, long term. 5 in 
Gilo. 245647. Dassy. Maldan. 
To let. room in house in Beil 
Hakerem. separate entrance for of- 
fice. 417773._ 
Ramot. 2 rooms. 160: 3 rooms. 206. 
long term. Keys at King David. 
634495,__ 
Pulmach. 4. immediate, unfurnished, 
for long term + view. 02-664843. 
Beit Hakerem. Hameyasdim. 3M + 
partial furniture, phone, for year. 02- 

Kirnl Moshe. 46 Amram Gaon. 4th 
noor. 2-3 rooms. 520213.524511. 
Rehavia. 4S6. spucions, with exit to 
garden. Honeemun Yoni._ 21258 L 

For sale/rental. 3 room flui. Armon 
Hanalziv '4. phone, partially for- 
nished. 539438. 716707. 
Beh Hakerem. 3. 4 room flats + 

.phone, furnished/unfurnished. from 
250. Talbieh. 3V*. fully furnished + 
phone. Lincoln. 314. fully furnished, 
ground floor + phone. 350. Zimuki. 
221451-4. Maldan. __ 

Baka. 4. superb kitchen, cupboards, 
large storeroom. 120sq.m.. no 
agent's fee. 5125.000. negotiable. 
420170. _ 
Taipiat. 4. spacious, immediate sale 
to highest bidder. Sharon. 224260. 
249566, Maldan. _ 
Old Katamon. 4. I small, separate 
entrance, exit to garden, quiet loca¬ 
tion. very sunny. 125.000. Sharon. 
224260. 249366. Maldan _ 
Greek Colony. 4. 1st floor, lux- 
urious. spacious, modern, quiet. 2 
full bathrooms. Capital. 02-332131. 
Abu Tor. 5. 2nd Iloor7 breathtaking 
view, private heating, storeroom. 
Capital. 02-532131._ 
Nikanor. 4. 130<q.m.. modern. 79.- 
000. Eshed. 227977. 
Beit Hakerem. Hchalutz. 4. 120.000; 
Beit Hakerem. Karmon. 4. 140.000: 
Kiryat Shmuel. 4. 145.000. Eshed. 
227977. 
Old Katamon. 4. spacious. 3 
balconies. 662495. 
Baka. especially luxurious. 4 ex- 
posures. large-storeroom. 716530. 
714416. __ 
New Ramot. 4 luxurious, sun 
balcony. Yach. 248012. Maldan. 
Bargain, must sdl! French Hill. 4. 
luxurious. Yaeh. 248012. Maidan. 
Bayil Vcgun. 4. one small. 1st floor. 
double conveniences. 02-432442. 
Jabotinsky. 2. wcfl-arranged. ex¬ 
posures. view. 2nd floor. Jerusalem 
No. 1. 243679. Maldan. 

Mf7L7'i';-Ti^T-ri ^ 
I5SS£ES5M 
«wvTiSj^ri 

114sq.m.. 91000. Rehavia. 222068. 
reach Hilt. 4. li 

242122. 224061. __ 
"Bargain. Bokii. 4. luxurious, ground 
floor. 117sq.m. Tivuch Pan. 721228. 
Cid Kttlanon.S-l special—Tnd floor. 
spacious. 130.000. Sharop 224260. 
249566. Maldan,_ 
Narkis a(cenire). 4, special, 
?ossibiiilies. bargain. Sharon. 

1JQSM M:,IHnn 
possibilities, bargain, hharon. 
224260. 249566- Maidan. 
Kiryat Yovel. 4. nice, improved, 
renovated, balconies, solar heater. 
431098. _ 

Bunniinl'kiryat Yovel. (Guatemala). 
4. lOOsq.n.. keys at ZinukL 221451-4. 
Maldan. • 
TalpioL 4. 2nd floor, luxurious. 122.- 
000. Old Katamon, 4. new. 98.000; 
Gilo, cottage. 5. 102.000: Armon 
Hanatziv. 4. well-arranged. 72.000 
Carmel-Nechasim. 225093. 
New- Ramot2nd (Sole! Boneii). 4 
new. spacious, floor. 75.000, ex- 
dusivc to Zinuki. 221451-4. Dani.8 
Gilo, callage. .**. garden, private 
heating, keys at Zimuki. 221451-4. 
Muidan. _ 
Bargain! 4, Old TuipiA. 2nd floor * 
dinette + balconies, only 84.000. 
Td. 223342._ 
Armon Hanatziv. 4. large kitchen. 
95sq.m. cupboards in rooms. 62.000. 
contract and htw-xcr free. Kedai. 
22158a 222371, _ 

Uriel, truly luxurious flat. ShI l 50s- 
q.m.. wonderfully renovated, 
beautiful. European taste, im¬ 
mediate -die, comract and lawyer 
free. Kedai. 22227/. 222580. 
Guatemala. 5 large rooms, cup¬ 
boards. heating. 81000. Huy os cl 02- 
424422! 
Ramot.4. tlx tenants, good ex¬ 
posures. famaslic. 87.000. 863585. 

Seeking 4-5 room flat Tor monthly- 
rental in Beil Hakerem. Nadlan. 
22SPM. _ 
Rehavia! 2 * phone, solar healer: ^ 
in Mckur Baruch. Nadlan, 222141. 
Rumat Eshkol. 3 rooms * cufv 
board*, phone. 811068. Noi Shabbat. 
3 in Gonen. separate entrance, quiet. 
531436. not Shabbat. _ 
Rehavia. Jfc large rooms + phone, 
balconies, quiet, also suitable for of- 
fice. 02-430058._ 
Neve Granot. 3 * dinette, special! 
5425. 632066. afternoons._ 
3 on Nurii. 5135. 690563. weekdays. 
afternoons. _ 
2 room flat. Kirya/ MasJte. 52nil 
monthly. 02-225951. 
Buka. 3. refrigerator, phone, solar 
heater, cupboards, view. 714248. 

•Ramat Shareti. 3 dinette, phone. 
heating, long term. 4339Q6,_ 
New Armon Hanalziv. 3, unfur- 
nished. long team. 02-718734. 03- 
906502._ 
Beil Hakerem. 3 rooms, balcony 
with view. Avi Cohen, (Maldan). 
228922. 233125._ 
Hapisjph. 2 dinette, ground floor, 
immediate. 419698. not Shabbat. 
Neve Yaakov. 3. 4th floor, im¬ 
mediate. 819136. not Shabbat. 
Rumai Moriah. 4. immediate and 3. 
furnished, from September. 224723. 
535628, _ 
Kiryat Menahem. 3. modernized, 
cupboards, solar heater, immediate. 
671699. 765077, _ 
Megiddo Towers. 4. 5. ■* storeroom, 
view or Knexsei. Tivuch Menahem. 
249315,_;_ 
Rehavia.. 5^: Ramot, 4; Kiryat 
Yovel. 3. Elgar. 02-249099. 02- 
240703__ 
Central, luxurious. 3, 6 - 9 months. 
500- Fiegg. 634720, weekdays. 
Choice or furnished flats and unfur- 
nished flats, from S120. City 
Ncchosim. 231933. 241261 Maldan. 
French Hill. 4 ■» phone, cupboards. 
inmcdialc. 249957. until I3JK). 
Gilo. 4*i. phone, long term. S200. 
526796._ 
Neve Granot, 6. fitted cupboards. 
long term, heating. 02-531337. • 
Rurmd Moriah. 3. 1st floor. 200, im¬ 
mediate. 02-431956. not Shabbat. 
Yefe Nof. 3 rooms, partially fur¬ 
nished, phone. 661694. 
Mxile Adumim. 3 rooms. 2nd floor. 
02-631932. evenings. 
Heart of centre. 3 f hall, phone, 
possible for office. Zimuki. 221451-4. 
Maldan. 
Talbieh. 4 unfurnished, phone, im¬ 
mediate, Zimuki. 221451-4, Maldan. 
Gilo.T ground floor^ phone. SI80. 
immediate. 633737, 
Rumot. $ rooms, phone, unfur¬ 
nished. long term. 538517._ 
Rumat Moriah. 4 rooms, new unfur- 
nished. 3rd floor, immediate. 02- 
532670. _ 
Givai Mordechai, 4, possible fur¬ 
nished, 500. 660953. weekdays. 
Neve Yaakov. 4, double con- 
veniences. lift. 3rd Floor, heating. 
534095___ 
New RamoL X 2nd floor, solar 
healer, heating, immediate. 523481. 
Ramat Eshkol. 4. shon term. 054- 
57087. not Shabbat. 
Ramot Bei. 3 unfurnished-furnished. 
new, iffimediaie. 661923._ 

Gilo. 3.4th floor, solar heater, unfur- 
nished. available fron August, long 
term. 741311. . 
Ir Ganim. phone, cupboards. 
Si60. 4KH89, 690797._ 
Ben Muimon. 5, cottage, very quiet. Ben Muimon, 5, cottage, very quiet, 

Michael Starr Ltd.. 225226. 241367. 
OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Keymoney 
4 room llai. all pu 
central lnc.11 inn. 38 

«, excellent 
L 242367. 

year from August, 6 + garden. 02- 
811125. 
Kiryat Moshe, 5. kosher kitchen. 
Augusl-November, 02-524575. 
fechasq'a, y/i. partially furnished, 
phone, for year f.g3338. 638303. 

Young couple, seeks extra woman-6 
live ut home with them 663161. ext. 
774. 

phone. 1st floor, quiet. 815510. 
Romema, 3 + phone. Rehov 
Gedera. 250. 532767, 526318. 
Centre, pretty. 3 -1- balcony, phone, 
heating. 241845. weekdays. 

Computer Centre. , 6 Schatz. CE- 
233672. 02-233682. j. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCW 

Services ■ 
M^np11 c u d rm anen i Tadiran. KO-'b.^? RehmroL^IM. Campaign, roof whitewashed ag»M 
S. fdt\SroSr'«2-.800d ™ wo,S iUcmi.™™, Dq«- as*,. SB* 
-*--- mem, workplace in Jerusalem. 4_ojti •• 

us— t--—V ---- Metapelet at ner nome lor 1 year wo j .ij voulh reauired for office Dampness probtems? Pogoiia7co’ft- 
TourisLs: Ta/pioL two and s half bov. 07.30-15.00. from East T^fpioi. Jrawi'peinyouin requireu sultnii mrineer 0"»-A7I26I 
rooms, folly furnished. 20.6.83- Baku, German Colony. 713338. ____ engineer. Uu-6,1-6J. .. 
20.8^3. 5550 monthly. Anglo-Saxon. Salesperson for exclusive boutique. oocxxxxrooooooooooooooooooaOO 
Maldan. 02-221161.__ part-time, rood appearance. Ifoent go^ End.sh knovriedge part lime. > 
Feal. information service for ftats English. 63^10. 690263.__ Tel. 52>[55. 53-247. Pgw. - Travel & I OUHSm 

OOCXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Travel & Tourism 
and roams. 3 HiHel street, that's the 
right place. 
Rumai Eshkol. in villa. 2H. beautiful, 
phone, for summer/year. 811342. 

For sales promotion * En^isK split jwmew-, 0r'2f>^|’ ■■ r — — nuSHSH j 
job. secrecy assured. 221451-4. New shop in Jerusalem requires ex- 

Cnmpaign prices for' motels ai|d 
vacation houses. On I Dor.ot 
Rishontm. 248187. 244577. . {. 

2ln iwo-family! FGanim. furnis'hed. Maldan. nerienced workers in fashion 
quiet, immcdmie. 422926. 418656. Sales r 
Armon Hanalziv. 4. furnished + product 
phone, solar heater, view. 400. from -42551. 
August, long term. 636445. Intel lift 

Soles representatives tor cosmetic branch, full time or part ume 
products, vers high commission, cashier, starting from Tuesday.. 
Vd-iexi * 712087. 

• nOQQQQooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPQ 

Vacations 
August, long term. 636445. ' Intelligent giri for work, afternoons. Keren Ycrushamyim^requires To let. summer umtp. Kiryat 

* t 1X4907 ail day messenger. 666J3/. ext. 21. Yeanm. Teisbe Slone. 30 rooms.^ll 
;■ „ir-H mor Metapelct required lor religious accessories,1 and conveniences, 

0000000000000006000000000000 S„« Lo^k ^efcrablf Ldems. 5 dayTweekly. Jewish Ouar- ^nagogue. play ground, fully equip- 
Flats Wanted Sj £%£.er.aorei ____ 
& I4ta wan to_ 660411 584618. Clcrk-tvpisl: Minimum speed fora»4-jycathtakingvtew.0.-53S2y, 

For sellers! Mifgosh-On is buying Kibbutz girl for Kouse-kee^g S3 ^nl For guests 
flats in cash—immediately! No care of children, in exchange for good working cond tto»jfoU time. 5 For^ouTfL^Troorra. ftrs . 3 
agents! 02-234180. 02-246962. . board, lodging, part salary. 632880. day week. Safory. JS20.500. Tei. 02- Ben Yehuda. 02-+32222. from 10.00. 

accessories.1 ana conveniences, 
synagogue., play ground, fully equip¬ 
ped kitchen ana dining-room, rcsuul 
forest, breathtaking view. 02-53S297, 
02-538439. Rabbi Marcus, mornings 
For guests, flats, rooms. Pinsum Or! 3 
Ben Yehuda. 02-232222. from IftdO. 

eautiful flat required. 2K until 3. Pulmach. experienced melupelet + 
asonable price, immediate pay- cooking. 11.00-14.00. references. 02- 

631201. 664708. 
Isrudent. dental services require 
demLsts + asustonls with or wiihotn 

reasonable price, immediate pay* cooking. 11.00-14.00. references. 02- Isrudent. dental services require 
ment. 630605. private. 665726. denttas ♦ aausiants wuh or without 
Required: FlnVv..rooms .o'f- An studio'sroks workers for^erma- SPf"e7^e (surtah,e Fw 
rices...shons... havinesses. Rrsum Or. nenl job. creative and interesting. -. -— _ 
02-232222. 527485. 1 melLigent agent required! For com- 
Fluts required, monthly rental, ail Exclusive sales agent required + <Sl,ae o/nce- hl8h *"■ 
areas. Lior. 231008. 226554. vehicle, for trinkets factory. 52748S. con,e1 ^4664Jl 

nenl job. creative and interesting. 
527485. _ 
Exclusive sales agent required + 
vehicle, for trinkets factory. 52748S. 
Domestic required. 4 hours daily. 02- Serious company is urgently seeking Domestic required. 4 hours doily. 02- 

4-room flut. monthly rental, low 420840._ 
floor, in city centre. Lior. 231008, Re|jaUe clerk required, over 30. pan 

^_j. lime. 532870._ 
Good area special house, cash eneiicST sales person?-. Em*-It 
purchase. 227318. mornings. ~ - Wnrin.skings e)se«*te«f and iljre 
In centre. 3. furnished, from mid- sulisHed. it's worth^apSJying^ta 
July Tor year, for single--woman, women's fashion Li Or: LH Or-Was 
66^883.___ hjore imeresting offers, good salary. 

Clean ng worker for Shek 
hours, apply to Yehid. 

ror Jerusalem. • cicciriinan s oOOOCWoboooOtXXKXXXJOOObodbod 
lunLS Tor aviulion winng. long tern. 
high .salary, social benefits, meals VlUaS-& HOUSCS • 
a^ttanSpgntfion. Dunel^Jqm-.. — ^ ..~tj 
^613^^3 houriy- . YvTu ^tt^iny^inv«mep(^d m^t- 
For Jerusalem: trainee aviation - Omer: 4W..514,6*4. high qxiolity con- 
wiring electronics workers, long. Junction hy. Sole! Borwh. Merkaz **•***■—. - chlt ... seer^’ rlectronlcs workers, long. Sruclion.hy. Sold Bondi. Merkaz 

Urgent. 4 in Ramul Eshkol-Kiryat CaI\crnoans|. secrecy. lcm) high sulaiy. sociui benefits. Ha'aUmuul above Bonk Hapoalim, 
Aiye. 4-5 room nut required, ccjtage Q---Z8298 ----- mcaLs and trarwportolion. Dane!. Beer Sheba. 057-31144.’ 
m Mmiinf p mm Hiinrpmnn Yf>Pi Ftivnprrpri m pcrvrtnn rf^friiirr-n __ _■_* a._ ■ __:___:_:_ in Maulm Brant. Haneeman Yoni. 
232581. Muidan. 

uyil Vegan. 4-5 rooms, house. 223306. 

Experienced salesperson required 
for toy shop, split working day. 

Work. 02-277397: home. 03-451134. 
•Fla* required in all areas. Tor our 
lice. Kami Really. 224333. 

temporary workeis. by hours. 055- 
ror roy snop. sptu wonting any. 22561. 06-34777. ,4 ROOMS & MORE 
^ j-—— --j- Seeking domestic. 3 times weekly. 3 , . ■ - . 
Tmmediate, ex-kibburemku for cure hour.. 02-665985. not Shabbat.' 1 Beer1 Sheva. 4 rooms. 85sq.nj.; 
of girt, tvenn. 02-812558. 1 Rehov-Hahitza. 03-333859, worit! 
Metapelet + light house jobs for _ . _-Lnr^^^.Anfu1nni^fmnnnnnnn Roni. , - J 
young. English, speaking family, in °°°oooooooooooo 
vifia. 10 minutes from Jerusalem, BuSHfCSS 0000000000000000000000000000 
live-in.goad terms. Tel. 6631b|. ext. , ■ _ . . . . ,.-v 
774, 338213. _ . For sale.1 industrial structure. SiGTEO & Video f- 
Industrial raciory seeks dynamic Talpiot. and roof for conaructioa —- ■ .-1 
secretary, for permanent job, full An. 02-24H26, 1_ Exceileni Katz speakers. Karina- 
time. 02-528074. 02-528824._ For sale/rental. active minimarket in ;m?deL English manidaciure. U.o. 
Religious institution requires cook. Gilo, ubundonr income. 02-814939. pnee3^500, local pnee 5600 including 

Immed'ate. ex-kibbWZntkil for core hour.. 02-665985; not Shabbat. 
of girt, live-in. 02-812558._ 

Slop! Mikbatz sells flats at record 
breaking speed (there’s proof), 
phone Mikbatz. and your flat will be 
sold at once. 242007_ 
Want to sell quickly, smoothly and 

lice. Kami Realty. 224333. Metapelet + light house joro for ________ 
Seeking 3-5 room flat in Talbieh, young. Eitgfah speaking family, in 
Rehavia area. 2JI747. ?,Hu: 10 fn1,nufcs {"»> DUSKfeSS 

time. 02-528074. 02-528824._ For sale/rental. active m 
Religious institution requires cook. Gilo, abundant; income. well. Phone kedai'. and enough. Kei.pous msti.ut.on requires cook. quo, abundant income^-s 149VAT S vram et^nTerArairabteil 

Contract and lawyer free. Kedai, *orj5[ 0nCr^CmC><St«r) °n Jertisaiem. shop in centre, interested m erku^ Hanuzika 197 Keren 
222271. 222580. Shabbat. Details: 02-536632. in exdwive-agency. 02-223397. 02- Hanuzika. 197 Keren 
decking flats to rent-sell for out Storeroom keeper pmmel facenee 863803. _ * “ H 

PURCHASE/SALE 

For Sale 

Pharmacy, centre or City, open Tor 
suggestions. P.O.B. 2062. Jerusalem. 
Rehavia. key-money.. 3. ground 
floor, statable for office, 45,000. Kef 

0000000000000000000000000000 

Seeking flats to rent-sell Tor our Storeroom Keener, gimme! ncence yw, _ - ^ 
clients. Tivuch Menachcn. 249315. r«reren,;es essem,a'- Pharmacy, centre of City, open Tor 

245283-9. Romt,__ suggestions, P.O.B. 2062. Jerusalem. 
0000000000000000000000000000 bookkeeper required, with Rehavia. key-money,. 3. ground 
nT rn/~<U 1 or/o *T c typing knowledge. ^46540. noor. statable for office. 45.000. Kef 
Jr UKCJnLAaivoAJLJt, Chef for speaul occasions +■ decora- Li. 244008. 232742. Muidan. 
0000000000000000000000000000 lion knowledge, convenient hours. 
For Quip 661781. _■ 0000000000000000000000000000 
T OT ijaiC Secretary-typist, full command of nfFirus . , 

English and Hebrew, including v 
Flat clearance, antique cupboards, typing, fulltime. 5 days weekly, good , , r„ 
beds, curtains, dinner set. cutiery. conditions, contact from Sunday: featf*. - furnished, ^rirale^on- . 
531967._ 639438. Sarah. vcmencc*. phone. 241362. 243207, oooooo<xx>oocxx>oooooooooooooo 

LP record free, if you advertise in Worker for secretariat required. FUtS for Rent 
Luah Hchadash through Pinum Amalia religious giri’s school. Tel. fc C 'M — _H 
Zamir. Mckor Baruch indusmal 02^37913.02-666822. I. -lt . T lv.-i—j-%- 4-room luxurious nenthm«e 
area. 02-24766-.--__— Agcms with initiative and motivation room^ Dhon!eIat’si 'iToorCAvi Cohe^ Nelanya. partially furnishctT^S 
New and used forniture, liquids- for Akavish steel doors, good profits. S°MinP’XXr»X ’Sov A Cohen' . Hurav Kook, nat 22.8th fl w A’ppjy 

Offices 

veniences, phone 24)362. 243207. ■ 
Monthly rental. City Towers. 2 
rooms, phone. Avi Cohen. Maldun. 
228922. 233125. 

area. u---i>oo*. —- Agcms with initiative arid moli 
New and used furniture, liquida- for Akavish 4ccl doors, good proms. ixxix ^sotoi . mimv nvu>, nai otn noor. adoiv 
lions, inheritances sold and basic salary possible. 241969. r'r-“,;,.-1>J~• -a^-_ . afternoons. 
purchased. Miyud Leyad. 02-528528. Boadinp contraaor in Jerusalem re- ’ i!' 
----,-,,—__ quires experienced bookkeeper. Pii^fva P“r 8 ^ ' ^l’ ooooooooo<x»ooooooooooooopoo 
Sinclair personal computer 2 x 81. 661577. "J.t.1 ----- Cs_ 
extras memory, printer, or pnnter TOnR5^5«rS«oF comply re- rBe.'rOQmi-phone’ ai£Te0 « VldeQ . . 
separately. 0^-633831.__ quires experienced foreman. 661577. Ji-^— --— Eicdlem Kmi» . „• A . 
Cash register and electronic scales, ' w;——-——- Town centre, for sale. 4 rooSms. ni speakers, Karwa 
bargain price. 02-221993. Building contractor company re- ground.floor, suitable for clinic, of- ra?«eL English manufactured..Ui'-- 
Household—contents, new 9“|^l°rem:in^ndcn8,neer-°2- Rees or residence, needs renova- P^ceS500.local price560&incfodSg 
rcfricerators and oas. Peugeot car S6 706,--- lions. Moonshine. 222578. Maldan. ^.AT. 5 years guarantee. Available at 
1982?02-24656T ' Lawyers office requires s^retarjr- Rebawa; Monthly renuil. i. ground S2L3 *V.5ST,C*' 12 Sdef'?t 
Large sate. 2 ions, combfHSilon. "Uh noor phones, baling. Indian. B,n*a"n- 34036' 

qsnnn 7Iusiaa ~_ 222141. _ 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo^o 

Flats for Rent -j, 

4-room luxurious penthouse lo^SL 

afternoons. 

W1 IVWUW..W*.. owvus IVilUVU- . - - I - II....I.X4I..K 

lions. Moonshine, 222578, Maldan. Z*T“ ?-?car5 Suara^fcc. Avaii&bfe at 
RebawJ! Monthly rental. 3. ground 12 Sder^ 
floor, phones, heating. Indian. 34036. 

Large sale.^z rons, comomauon, 231903. 222141 1 - 

CornerjT' ox ^ accessoric• Seeking: 4 clerks: 2 «crwanes: King George. .Wce-shop. + shop 
m!JE 'outocaro. IS4 l-vp,nf- P,rsum 0fl 3 Ben window, rental. Tivuch. 418117. .. VaCatlOHS 
tape recorder. Sony 55. tape deck,  -^-—--- Bargain! Renovated cottage ♦ ————  - t 
Sons reel, new giant Westinghouse Lawyers o 111 ce requires private entrance. Sdcrot HerzL 140.- For vacationers! Rooms near seifor 
air "conditioner. 02-813698. week- 'ccrclury/iy pisl. 08.00-15.30. qqq. Better Bayii. 02-639345. jummer months (June   AuaiiaL 
J._ nreuouN esm-rrnre. Efiafish tvmne nsX_VW»o nuguair. days. ___ 
Kuroiture and flat clearance, antique 
and new. 514-94. Gilo, advance ar- 
rungemcm. 431090. 
For sale, complete equipment for 
restuurant and kitchen, refrigerators. 
tables, etc. 234784, 02-714004, Mcir. 
Large. American dinette table. 6 
chains, like new. 222631. 
Bargain, complete equipment, excel- 
leni condition, for cosmetics salon. 
02-415030. _ 

muni lor butcher, excellent 
ion. 224333, not Shabbat. 

Persian curpeL 5.60 length. 3.70 
width, excellent. 02-631033. 
Vouih furniture, lounge suite, 
carpets, baking overn. television. 
l.B.M. Smith Coronamatic. English. 
424351.__ 

Liquidation of entire American 
apartment including exquisite large 
dining room. Weekdays. 02-666158. 
02-52IH68. _ 
Cuphoard(huOet) for living-room. 
Lav omul washing machine, excellent 
condition. 02-281974, 
Liquidation of pickle shop stock, 
equipment for sale. 02-280963. after- 
noons. 
Magic Chef, baking oven, built-in. 
huge freezer, knitting machine, 
carpet sweeper, new. 524328. 

Furniture 

Bargain, wicker lounge suite, 
excellent condition. 02-533241, 03- 
415315. Navon. 
Large consignment has arrived, ex- 
ccplinnaUy beautiful antique fur¬ 
niture. Mediterranean House. 
413519. JI2491. 

r3 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Musical Instruments 

Hap)K;inler. used and new pianos. 13 
Ben Shclnh. 02-244166. 

pretious experience. English typing Maldan. 
un udvanlase. 22IW4 

053-22028. 

one 
ad reaches 
everyone 

iq the couqtru! 
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iTili 
THE 1984 U.S. presidential cam- 
p^ign is sdready almost is high gear 
— although the elections are still a„ 
year and a half. away. '- 

President Reagan is widely ex¬ 
pected to announce his intention to ■ ? 
seek re-election later this year. * 
White House political- aides have' ^ 
made it dear that the president is 
gearing up for a second terra. V £131 

On the Democratic side, 
are six candidates seeking 
party’s nomination: former & 
president Walter Mondajcipd^eipo: ® 
'Senator John Glenn sti 
front-runnerSi Fo™ifed^y': Dt 
Colorado Senator- -"h* 
Carolina Senator Eftsat, HoUings, th 
California Senator Alau Graniton, R< 
and for mer Florida governor th 
Reubin AskeW.^The Democratic pr 
field now appears to be .dosed.' su 

7 With U.S.-Israel rdatiom on the , 
upswing, die White House is active-' M 
ly courting the Jewish community, 

-which . voted -in., relatively,-large ^ 
numbers for Reagftn against Jimmy 

~ Carter in 1980. -• ^ 
The Republican Jewish coalition, Djc 

which was effective dining that _ j,R 
.campaignbut which has been large- 
ly in disarray since the 1981 Saudi ... 
A WACS- debate, is trying to re- - ’ 
establish .itself after the resignation ®rt 
in April-of long-time Reagan sup- • P<> 
porter Albert Spiegel of Los Ira 
Angeles as. the group’s chairman, pf 
He felt frustrated by personality. ,n8 
conflicts within the administration th« 
and the Jewish leadership. % 
' Four Republican Jewish activists 

now have emerged as the key 801 
Jewish contacts with the White ] 
House: Max Fisher pf Detroit, to 
Gordon Zacks of Columbus, ' of 
Richard Fox of Philadelphia and Mi 
George Klein of New York. They we 
were at the White House on June?. u.j 
for. meetings with key political the 
operatives as well as for a chat with ^ 
Reagan himself, it was doling dial jCT 
session,: White House officials later the 
said, that die four Jews pledged to jCT 
work hard to the presidentY r*- Gli 
election next year. " sta 

One of the four, who asked not to * 
be. identified,-told me: “The presi- gait 
Jent deserves our support** ‘ : Eaj 

>LF BUTZER/Washlngton «American Jewish 
however, have 

several of the 

W although HOLLTNGS received an enonnous 
rijy concentrated amount of criticism for once refer- 
Mpndale. ring to Democratic Senator Howard 

. Ply-will support Metzenbaum of Ohio as “the- 
^ifey dcmocratic candidate, fearing senator from B’rith.” . That 

that.asecond-term Republican ad- statement for which he later 
ministration would be able to apologized, showed considerable in- 
stc am rotifer Israel. A first-term sensitivity. 
Democratic president would still-.;. Cranston and Hart have solid 
nave re-election four years' down pro-Israel records. The only major 
the road in the back of his mind. . criticism of Hart has been that he 
Reagan, barred from a third term by has never really taken a leadership 
the; U.S. constitution, might be. rdein trying to help Israel, although 
prepared-to apply extensive pres- his votes have always been 
sure on Israel. . ■ favourable. ' 

All.of the democratic candidates,.... ; American Jews have become 
as expected, are currently ^saying sophisticated, enough to recognize 

U.S. agree to preconditions for 
negotiations." • 

ASSUMING U.S.-ISRAJELI rtla- 
ions remain on fairly good terms 
letweeh now and the November 
1984 election —as most observers 
n Washington suspect they wifl — 
leagan stands a good chance of 
vinning considerable support in the. 
ewish community. ’* 

"HE 800th anniversary of the birth 
ifSt,-Francis-of Assisiafewmo^hs ; 
gol inspired ao interfaith couo- 
|uiuRi In Jernsalem In which Tews 
md Christians reflected onthe 
igniftcance of his Ife and work.. 
'he gathering was sponsored by the 
srael Interfaith Association.:and 
ras held in the Christian Informa- 
on Centre in_ the Old City of 
crusalenr " ' ' 
.“.St, Francis* message isnd 
Titings are among the most univer- 
il in their appeal of all the great 
hristian thinkers,” remarked Dr. 
ieoffrey Wigoder of the Hebrew 
Diversity, who chaired the 
ceting. “He has a message, a 
ysticai aspect that transcends the 
jundarics of any one particular 
ith.” 
“I was- struck by the affinity 
rtween St. Francis and the Baal- . 
icm Toy itt. my first reading of 
air fives many years ago,” said 
of. Donald Nichofl, rector of the 
:umcmc*l Institute, Tantur. 
Sfhen I first came to Jerusalem, I ; 
mdered, ‘What happens wheat 
anciscans and Hassidim meet one 
other, given the affinity of their, r 
inders? Would the encounter be 
aracterized by joy and 
ighter?’” 
loy is certainly one of the donii-1 
it, abiding themes in the heritage 
'Francis of Assisi. Thai joy* 
Med out Professor Nicholl, was 

. to be sought. MIt is rather the - 
n which is struck in your fife 
en you dare to bring it into con- 
t with reality. Reality for Francis 
i God as revealed in Jesus. 
The way to reality revealed by 
ns proves to be the way tf sufFer- 
. There is nothing pathological 
>ut it in Francis. This way takes . 
: through suffering into an ever 
per. relationship with GodT* 
rands had a great love for. 
jre, to birds and animals. His. 
aide of the Creatures is viewed by 
iy as the -most beautiful of has 
ungt. ft begins, “Blessed are 
, my Lont for aQ jocr a-catto-." 
rands' concern lor peace grew 
of the cruciWe of his own ex- 
ence of war. There were several- - 
II wars in Italy during his youth, 

in one battle, he was taken 

jrtion of the Week. Koradt, 
ibers 16-18. 
to verse discussed it 18.12 

fRE ARE various agrreultural- 
tads of Israel which aie 
ped together as "spedes" — 
» in Hebrew. The best known 
Ire Seven Species fisted in Deut. 
as constituting the choice 

and of the land, and the Four 
ku which are taken bn the 
aloTSwkkot, 
tare specie* are all enumerated 
g Bfltle. but there is-another 
fj^-althmigh mentioned u a 
^ product in the Bible, is 
Rubio five modes, by the rab- 

tiamUted -corn.*' i 
£&* belongs to a poup of 
LWhfcfa. are often meotiooca . 
ler^ioduding ybhar>. “choice . 

and tirosK “choice 
they are swwdeacrihed 

to lfcnM species” and are, in i 

positive things about Israel, even if 
their earlier actions and statements 
did not always endear them to 
Israel*-* friends. Mondale, for exam¬ 
ple, is. still blamed by some for the 

-pressures exerted during the Carter 
administration. : 

V Glenn,, in the Senate, has: 
criticized several,aspects of Israeli 
policy, including the attack o0 the ' 
Iraqi nuclear reactor; fife braiding 
pf new settlements, and the bomb¬ 
ings in Beirut. He voted in favour pf 
the 1978 package sale of F-15. 
fighters to. Saudi Arabia, although 
he opposed the 198! AWACS trans- 
action. J • '; 

Tin recent weeks; Glenn has tried 
to porition 'himself as a greet friend 
of brad. His finance chairman is 
Milton Wolf of -Glevel&nd, a 
wealthy businessman and former 
U.S. ambassador to Austria during 
the Carter administration who has 
been very active In all sorts of 
Jewish philanthropic activities over 
die years, especially the United 
Jewish Appeal. Late last month,' 
Glenn released a. lengthy pro-Israel 
statement 

-Let's not kid ourselves,” Glenn 
said. “To have peace in the Middie 
East the Arabs must join the 
process. IF any Arab nation wants 
peace, let it step forward Egypt did 
—— and Israel .proved its good faith 
by turning over the Sinai I believe ' 
that Israel is prepared to meet other 
nations halfway. But no-one’s in¬ 
terests will be served by statements 
that imply we are willing to discuss a 
divided Jerusalem. Nor should the 

" that 'campaign. rhetoric does not 
always guarantee presidential 
policy. In 1976, 'Jimmy Carter said 
almost everything the Jewish com¬ 
munity wanted to bear. Yet within 
three months of taking office, he 
spoke out in favour of a Palestinian 
.^homeland” — thus becoming the 
first U.S. president to do so — and 
an Israeli withdrawal, to the pre- 
1967 lines with only “minor 

; modifications.** In 1980,. Reagan 
held out the promise of becoming 
the first American president who 
truly appreciated Israel as 
America's major strategic asset in 
the ^Middle East. But by early 
February of the following year, less 
than two weeks after taking office, 
ho agreed to provide Saudi Arabia 
with offensive components for their. 
F-IS fighters — equipment earlier 
denied the Saudis by the Carter ad¬ 
ministration. And a few weeks later, 
Reagan agreed to include the 
AWACS in the deal. 

IT IS LIKELY that 1985 — the first 
year , of the next administration — 
will be a difficult'year to U.5.- 
Esraeli relations. First-years of new- 
or second-term administrations 
usually are. 

- Israeli officials and American 
Jewish leaders were stung by King 
Hussein's interview in April ..with 
The Wdl Street Journal in which he 
said he had been assured by Reagan 
that if Jordan were- to . join the 
American-sponsored peace process, 
“We will be partners for sx more 
years.” Hussein, of course, has so 
far refused to come abroad. 

•»rt-.« mm- ■> I%1 "I 

CHRISTIAN COMMENT/ODconmcflikos 

Fraadacstt Father Aatonio Parbio. 

prisoner and* spent ova: a year in 
prison. It is against that background 
that one- needs'to hear his timeless 
prayer 

"Lord, make me m instrument tf your 
prate. 

Where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
Where there Is injury, pardon ; 

- Where there is doubt, faith: 
Where there is despair, hope: 
Where there is d&krms. light: 
Where there is sadness, joy..." _ _ 

THE FRANCISCAN order which 
he founded was at first 
predominantly made up of lay peo¬ 
ple. Francis himself was never or¬ 
dained a priest, but was a deacon. 
Not many of the eariy friars were 

literate. Basing himself upon the 
words of Jesus in the Gospel; he cal¬ 
led people to a life of simplicity, 
poverty (owning nothing) and to a 
Strong identification with the poor 
arid powerless. 

Francis, tried at least twice 
to reach the Holy Land, but ap¬ 
parently failed. In August 1219, he 
was in Egypt at the fall of Damietta 
to the MosIems.-When he was on his 
way to Sultan Melik Al-Kamil, 
soldiers seized him^ insulted and 
beat him and threatened him with 
death. Ultimately, however, he was 
honourably received by the sultan 
to whom he gave witness about his 
faith. 

The five species 
TORA AND FLORA/Lonis L Rabinowitz 

fact, included in the seven men¬ 
tioned above. 

tn this week’s portion, they are 
enumerated as the gifts which the 
people had to give to the priests, 
together with “the first fruits of all 
that is in. thy Land,” which ac¬ 
cording to the Talmud, also refers 
particularly to the Seven Species, ail 
other fruits belonging to what is cal¬ 
led tosefet btkurtm — “additions to 
the first fruits,” (Mishnah BOcunnu 
3.1QX , 'JV 

These five apcacs of dagan are 
mentioned in the first Mishnah of 
Ttactaie Hallah as Sable to the 
“dough offering” which gives.its 
name to the tractate, but that men¬ 

tion constitutes the Halacha, the 
binding law that was later laid 
down. In another Mishnah there is a 
division of opinion as to their iden¬ 
tification. 

The Mishnah of Nedarim [72) 
deals with the produce forbidden to 
a mad who takes a vow to abstain 
from dagan. According to R. Meir, 
the term includes both all kinds of 
grain and pulse such as peas and 
beans, although if his vow was to 
abstain from tevuah. literally 
“produce,” the prohibition is 
limited to the Five Species, and 
does not include vegetables or fruit. 

It is the anonymous sages who 
maintain that dagan refers only to 
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*• although he might yet change his 
mind. That, in turn, could lead to 

. . frictions between Washington and 
Jerusalem. 

T Reagan, no doubt, will be a 
strong, candidate if he decides to 
run. As president, he will have a 

s tremendous advantage over his 
■ Democratic challenger. For one 
I thing, Reagan will not have to go 
5 through a bloody primary challenge 
£ in which a lot of his administration's 
r ‘dirty linen might be washed in 
■ public, -to be thrown back subse¬ 

quently by the Democrats during 
I the campaign. Currently, the 
r Democratic hopefuls are going 
5 through their initial period of in- 
’ house abuse, and you'd better 
3 believe that Reagan and his aides 
1 are keeping an active file of the 

- various accusations hurled by 
• Democrat against Democrat in the 

early primaries. 
There are other built-m advan- 

| lages that a sitting president has, 
[ - despite the fact that these did not 
. - serve Jimmy Carter well in 1980. 
i Reagan will bring with him some of 

those same talents that helped his 
earlier political career in California 
and nationally: a “nice-guy” image 
and an excellent appearance on 
television and on the stump. He 

. knows how to deliver a speech ef¬ 
fectively, a quality he no doubt 
learned during his acting career. 

. . At the same time, Reagan and his 
Staff know that he has become 

- vulnerable on the bread and butter 
issues, especially high unemplpy- 
meat. The Democrats, f they get 
their own house in order, will have a 
field day going after him. Thus, no 
mailer who eventually winds up 
with the Democratic nomination, 

- the 1984 campaign should turn out 
to be a bare-knuckles brawl. 

Political pundits also recognize 
that it is much too eariy to predict 
who the Democratic nominee will 
be — particularly if one goes by the 
current public-opinion polls. The 
first primaries are still some eight 
months away. History has shown 
that some major flip-flops can still 
occur. 

Thus, in June 1975, Carter was 
not even showing up in the eariy 
polls; he was largely unknown out¬ 
side the South. In early 1971, 
George McGovern was running 
fourth, with only 5 per cent of the 
Democratic support. This time 
around as well, anything can hap¬ 
pen. The stakes for everyone — in¬ 
cluding Israel — are very high. 

The Holy Land was reached ty 
i. Franciscans in the years that ?fol- 
-• Towed, ,-andrthef havr,maintained a 

presence here through the su<£ 
ceeding centuries. In 1342, Pope 
Clement VI entrusted them with 
“custody of the Holy Land." Their 
concern’for the preservation, care, 
and continuing worship in places 
which Christians consider holy by 
virtue of their biblical association 
has been carried out with 
faithfulness. 

The brown habits, white cords, and 
sandals oT the Franciscans are most. 
visible to visitors in the holy places: 
for which Catholics have respon¬ 
sibility. But the 334 friars from 22 
countries who serve here also have 
pastoral, ecumenical and scientific 
roles. There are also 130 Franciscan 
sisters in the Holy Land. Ail 
together they supervise four 
orphanages, seven summer camps, 
22 schools and colleges, 14 medical 
centres, two homes for the elderly, 
as well as .other places. 

The Franciscan-sponsored Chris¬ 
tian Information Centre, inside Jaf¬ 
fa Gale, is directed by Fr. Antonio 
Parisio, an American-born priest of 
Italian descent, who is fluent in 
Arabic. The centre serves thou¬ 
sands of Christian pilgrims eveiy 
month, hosts conferences, and 
provides helpful informal on for 
Orthodox and Protestant Christians 
as freely as for Catholics. 

Franciscan archeologists V. 
Cor bo and S. Loffreda are dis¬ 
tinguished for their work and 
publications about Capernaum, 
Magdala, Tabigha, and elsewhere. 
The Franciscan Printing Press in¬ 
side New GaLe publishes magazines 
in five languages, in addition to 
numerous scholarly works, at no 
profit. Fr. B. Bagatti, Ft. Frederic 
Manns, and Father Ignazio Mancmi 
(now the CusLos) are well known for 
their research and writing on early 
Christianity and its Jewish origins. 

Much has changed since Francis 
of Assisi first responded to God's 
call about eight centuries ago. But 
the abiding values of his life of 
simplicity, joy, prayer, and service, 
continue to be embodied in the lives 
of hundreds around the world and 
here in Israel today. 

those Rve Specks and it is then- 
view, accepted as Halacha, which is 
reflected in the Mishnah cf Haflah. 

The distinction between these 
Five Species and species of pulse is 
of practical importance in Jewish 
practice to this day in two respects. 
Die blessing over the bread may be 
recited only on bread made from 
the Rve Species.. Although, ac¬ 
cording to biblical law, it is for the 
same reason only these five which, 
if leavened, are forbidden on Pas¬ 
sover, the rabbis added to the 
biblical prohibition not only certain 
pulse but a few other products 
which may be so classified. 

As to their identification, the Five 
Species are usually defined as 
wheat, barley, speJt* xye and oats. 
Prof. J. Feliks, however, maintains 
that they are wheat, rice wheat, 
spelt, barley and two-row barley — 
all of which grew in Israel in ancient 
times, whereas oats and rye did not. 

Ton portion; Konh 

YES HU RUN JERUSALEM CENTRAL 
SYNAGOGUE, Friday, Minha 62b n.m 
Shabboi. Shaharit 8.00 sum. Minha I2.45l.6lQQ 
p.m. Mnariv 7.20 p.m. Hazan Asher HatnoviU. 

JERUSALEM GREAT SYNAGOGUE Fri¬ 
day. Minha 6.30 p,m. Shabbai, Shaharil 8.00 
sum. Minha6.25 p.m. Msariv 7^5 p.m.Offl.or 
Naphtali Hcrsfrtig and the Jerusalem Great 
Synagogue Choir, under the direction of Bi 
JafTc. . 

WORLD COUNCIL OF SYNAGOGUES 
Conservative, 4 Agron. Fit Minha 620. 
Saharit 8JO Dvar Tort Rabbi Yosef Green. 
Hazan Dov Kaplan. _ __" . . 

Hebrew Union Ctohge, Jewish Institute of 
Religion. 13 King David Sr. Saturday morning . 
service at 10 a.m. (Reform). 

Congregation Mevaksfccf Dench, independent, 
tradition based. Gymnasia Rehavia, Keren 
Kaydneih Sl Saturday service and Dvar Tora 
(English summary) 9 a.m. 

Hw-EI Synagogue (Progressive), 16 Shmuel 
Hanagid. Tel. 223841, Friday 6.00 p.m. Shab¬ 

bai- morning 9.30 a.m. Rabbi 'Tovfcf Ben-' 
Horin. . j 

TEL AVIV 

Great Synagogue^ Td Ad*. 110 Allcnby Rd. 
Services conducted by Td Aviv Chief Rabbi 
Y.Y. Frenkel, with the Chief Cantor and choir. 
Guest of honour. Dov Bcn-Mdr MK. Ram- 
bam shier before Kabbalal Shabboi by 
Synagogue President Avraham Hatzrpm, Kid- 
dush and reception for Dov Bcn-Mdr after 
the service. Minha 6.45. Shaharit 8.00 

CHRISTIAN 

JERUSALEM 
Redeemer Church (Lutheran) Muristan 
Rd„OM City, Jerusalem, Sunday Worship 9.00 
3.01-^^282543. 289201) . . . 
Chrim chnreh (Anglican) opp. Gtadel. 8 a.ra. 

Holy Communion, 9J0 a-m/FatuiTy Service,' 
6.45 p.m. Evening service. _ 

Baptist Congregation 4 Nark is. West 
Jerusalem: Saturday service, Bible study: 9.00 
a. in. Worship: 10.30 a.m. Tel. 225942. 

». Andrew's Cbnrch dSbdnd, sear Railway 
Station. Sunday Morning service, IO_a.ni. 

'Pentecostal Worship Service, Mt. Zion Fd- 
tow&hip. 7JO p.m. Vri^ Sun.. Tel. 283964. 

EMERGENCY 
PHARMACIES 

Jerusalem; Bella. 6 King David. 224856. 
Balsam. Salah Eddin, 272315.' Shu'afM. 
Shu'afat Road. 810108. Dar Eldawa, Herod’s 
Gate, 282058. 
TetAviv; Yani, 67 Yehuda Halevi, 6I2A74. 
Superpharm, 40 Ejnstein, Neve Avivim. 
Netauya: Neot Shaked, Ezorim Commercial 
Centre. 
Haifa: Mazor, .97 Hameginim, 524113. 
Harman, K- Motzldo, 715136. 
SATURDAY 
Jerusalem: (day) Hadassah M.S., 818111. 
Balsam, Salah . Eddin,' 272315; Shu’afat, 
Shu’afat Road, 810108; Dar Eldawa. Herod's 
Gate, 282058. (evening) Assuta, 12 King 
George, 224872. 
Te*-Arfr: (day) Mor, Shilcun Bavti, 440552. 
Sdetr Dov, Tochmt Lamed, 428510. (evening) 
Hakiiya. (9 Ibn Gvirol. 226683. Sdeh Dov. 
Tochnit Lamed, 428510. 
Netauya: Kupal Holim Ctelh, 31 Brodetski, 
91123. 
Haifa: Ceuta, 12 Henuoa, 640466. Harman,' 
K. Motzkin, 715136. 

DUTY HOSPITALS 

Jerusalem: Hadassah E.K. (pediatrics., siler- 
ttal, ophthalmology). Bikur Holim (obstetrics. 
E.N.T.). Shaare Zcdek (surgery), Hadassah 
M.S. (orthopedics). 
Td-AriT; Rokah (pediatrics, internal), Ichdov 
(surgery). 
Netauya: Laniado (obstetrics. Interna), 
pediatrics, gynecology, surgery). 

SATURDAY 

Jerusalem: Bikur Holim (pediatries, E.N.T.). 
Hadassah MLS. (orthopedies). Shaare Zedek 
(surgery), Bikur Holim (ELN.T.), Hadassah 
E.R. (obstetrics, mVernal, ophthalmology). 

TH-Ariv: Rokah (pediatrics). Ichiiov (internal, 
surgery). 
Netauya: Laniado (obstetrics, internal, 
pediatrics, gynecology, surgery). 

MEDICAL HELP 
DURING STRIKE 

Medical care k available Tor a 1S900 fee. at 
.alternative medical centres throughout the 
country. For further information, cal] the 
nearest regional centre; 

Immune! Uardr(Lntbaru)Tei Aphy-Ytio, 15 
Reho^Bcer Hofman (hear 17 Refaov Etlari 
^r. Ofc54. Saturday's Service II a,m. Ser¬ 
vice in Engtah wery Sunday at 10 a.m. 

.•.•' •Haifa 
‘ Efas Church (Lutheran) Haita, 43 Meir Street, 
Saturday Service II a.m. Td. 04-523581. 
^»-Hetfa Mcssfade Assembly (local - 
Israeli). 59 Allcnby Street, Saturday meeting 5 
p.m: Bible Study. Wednesday tf p.m. 

OTHER CENTRES 
Bajdtat VUtage Tjongregarion, 2 km. north of 
PctaiT Tikva. Saturday Service, Bible study- 
,930 a.m. Worship 10.30 a.nt TeL 052-32832. 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

.{MORMON CONGREGATIONS) 
Jerusalem: 58 Nablus Road (neat to the Am¬ 
bassador Hold) Td. 02-815294 
Td Aviv: 27 Shevet Menashe St-, Herdiytt, 
052-70235 
UalBee: 15 Shlomo Hamdech St. Tiberias067- 
92260 
Worship Services each Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
12. . 

Notice ore accepted for ibis column, appear-' 
jng every Hrittay,.ni a rate or 15176.00 per Hue,, 
including VAT. Publication every Friday over 
a period or a month costs I5S27.80 per line, in¬ 
cluding VAT. r 

FIRST AID 

^Magcu David Adorn first nd centres arc'open' 
from 8 p.m. to 7 s-m. Emergent borne csQt ■ 
by doctors at fixed rates. Sick Fund mem ben 
should enquire sbout rebate. " 

Phone numbers: J cm atari, Td Aviv. Haifa, — 
VOL Dan Region (Ramat Gan. Bnd Brak. 
Gtvatayim) — 781)11. 

dan Region 
Netanya 
Had era 
Northern Valleys 
Safed 
Tiberias 
Sharon 
Negev 
Jerusalem 
Rishon Lezion 
Rchovot 
Haira 
Nahariya 

FLIGHTS 

03-241252 
053-24348 
063-23004 
065-22106 
067-30665 
067-92993 
03-913903 
057-72705 
02-224083 
03-948206 
054-57687 
<04-86855. 
04-92069. 

• Aahdod2222' 
-Ashkdon 23333 
Bat Yam 58555/6 
Beereheba 78333 
Eilat 72333 
Hadera 223.33 
Tiolon 803133/4 
Nahariya 923333' 

Nazareth 54333 
Netanya 23333 
Petab Tikva 912333 
Rebovot 054-51333 
Rahon LeZion 942333 
Safed 30333 
Tiberias 201II 

Cen-,re t24 hours).- for help call to-' 
Aviv. 04-88791 Haifa. 02-S10U0J 

IfMK LOAN OF MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
fYad Sarah Orgadzadoa (24 branches 
|throughout Israel): Head office, 49 HtncvTim. 
Jerusalem. TeL (02) 244047, 244242. 

^Eran” — Mental Health Fust Aid. fd.: 
Jerusalem 66991/2. Td Aviv 25 3 311' Haifa1 

■538888, Beereheba 32111. Netanya 3$3l 51. 

24-HOUR FUG 
INFORMATION SEStVIC^ 

Call 02-972484 
(imilti'liiie) 

ARRIVALS ONLY 
(TAPED MESSAGE) 

POLICE 

■Dial 100 in most parts of the count 
{Tiberias dial 924444. Kiryai Shmona 40444. 

Td Aviv: 49 Bar Kochba Sl. Friday: 6 pm. td 
middglit: Saturday: 10 tm. to 2 p.m.: 8 n.m. 
to 10. pan. TeL 03-284649. - 

Haifa: Sunday: 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tel. 251993. 
Monday: 8 p.rn-10 pLm TeL 520313. Tuesday: 

.7 p.m.-9 p.m. Td. 220985. Wednesday: 8 p.m.- 
■ 10 p.m. Td. 520313. Thursday: 7 p.m-9 p.m. 
Tel. 220985. Kriday: 7 p.m-9 p.m. Td. S32593. 
Shabbat: 8 a.m-10 a.m Tel. 251993.9 a.m-12 
p.m. 532593. 
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For Zcl-ovs Font By A. J. Saojo^a/Puz^les Editec), by .Eugene.T. Malcska 

1 Relinquish 
• Studied 

It Signal the 

14 Elderly 
15 WriterCalvino 
It Made goo-goo 

eyes 
21 Kind of chord 
22 Pedro's parlor 
21 Floral banch 
24 Veal cutlet 

27 Certain 
majority 

28 Caesar’s bad 
day 

MOccupled 
31 Money on a 

grand scale? 
22 Overboard 

MPUar 
M Flower part 
38 Lotions to 

bruises 
38 Detroit boo- 

boos 
41 Cancel an 

pryUrtulflng 

42 Faulkner hero 
43 Memorable 

stage doo 
44 Airport abbr. 
48 Sever 
47 Actor Dnllea 
48 Japanese 

S8 Swiss capital 
31 Hasp, people 
S2 Announcer for 

Burns and 
Alien 

58-SL 
Lawrence 
(G.B.S. 
residence) 

57 Coat with 
plaster 

58“En—- 
Natt," Ingrid 
Bergman film 

88 Nap-raising 
p|»nta 

81 Runout 
84 Pseodotogists 
gjgh 

M sSdUM 
88 Sand’s “-et 

LOT* 
•• Living-room 

HMmd smmm m^mai ghibii 

!!■■■! 

97 Caseous 
99 Battle with 

sickness 
IN Against 
191 Went out front 
194 Subject of a 

14 Starlike 
15 Having 

lustrous. 

197 Mubarak’s etty 
IN Competent 
119 Unicom fish 
111 Sad Sack’s 

girlfriend 
112 “Tomorrow" 

18 Bnd at sc*. 
17’'Portrait of 

Gala” artist 
28 Darcel of films 
25 Robots Of 

literature 
MBits 
29 Telegrapher's 

82 Examined, in a 
way 

63 Pro football - 
VJ.P. * 

64 Kind of tender 
87 Start of & 

speech 
69 Hang in loose 

85 Shaping tools 
MNJX-ptay 
87 "Evita” Isooe 
89 EMd some gar¬ 

dening 
91 Submit 
92 Kmd of grass 
94 dazed, in a 

112 Bent 
114 Dress meat tor 

S3 Israeli 
34 Ode Of 

79 Ending to 
materia! 

73 Destitution 
74 Connect 
75 Making a 

35Next-to-last 

71 Pledge 
72 Beet used as 

lOGCMf 
75 Haircut 
78 THUS 
7f Kind of 

reckoning 
NBurnsian 

turndowns 
SI Wife of Zens 
tSEntfingfrar 

mMnhim 
8S Sales pitch 
85 Decline 
87 Labyrinths 
88 Pinned, in a 

way 
N Birds called 

115 Norman of TV 
fame 

US light beer 

DOWN 
1 Prank 
2 Preppy 

English school 
3 Certain 

93 Greek letters 
94 Emulate 

Zayak 
N Atelier stood 

4 Elba, to 
Napcfleon 

5 Time when 
‘‘welove’’ 

• ‘'Ivanhoe” 
lady 

7 Sponsorship 
8 flood's drhik 
9 Refutations 

19 Officious 
11 Behold, co 

Pilate 
12 Numerical 

38 Cordial 
S7 Footnote abbr. 
NUtirti-worM 

nation 
39 Finnish poem 
tt Constitutional 
43 Minnelli etaL 

IS-LiSSS-"p 
Jabbar 

N Work unit 
49 Abrotber-in- 
' lsw of Diana 
59 Sink 
52 Mountain 

chain in 
Germany 

52 Ridden 
54-fours 

57 Soft centers 
N Of grand 

78 Russian grain 
market 

77 Lake fish 
81 Harass 
83-trap 

(prepares to 

84 Frolicsome 

97 Emperor 
98 Goddess of 

youth 
N Waken 

188 Inter- 
192 Coloratura 

Millc 
183 Active one 
195“-Mist,” 

1928 piano solo 
IN He wrote "The 

College Widow*’ 
IN A follower off 

Santa 

U Lyric 
composition 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
ltiii i jiiLiurj aaaa aauo 

aaBni agana oanna nann 
aaHCj □aaQQaaaaaa aaao 

aaaaau aaoa 
aaaa aaa acia^amnn 

aaaaaaa □□□□□ □□□□ 
aaoixa □□□□□□aoaoaa 

aanoa □□□ aaann 
auaa aaanuu aaaa aauu 
annaaaa □□□□ aaaa ana 

uaaLi'JOBaBnaaanaaBa 
aao aaaa aoaa aaaaaao 
{seiob 33an anaaaa aaou 
rianaai ana aaann anna 

BnaaaoontnaQa aanoa 
iaj3 acacicin aaaaaoQ 

anaaaaaa aoa □□□□ 
oiana nnnnoa nnrannaaBo 
anon aaQcmnGiQCinn aaoo 
rnnm aaaati □□□□a aaDii 
naoa 3300 aaaaa anoo 

GIVE SOLDIERS LIFTS 
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REGISTRATION CONTINUES 

For B.A. Course in English Language and 
Literature with concurrent education studies for 
Teacher's Certificate for Secondary Schools. 

A single major programme with thorough preparation for 
teaching 3rd to 12th grades. 
For information and registration, contact: 

Oranim Teachers College. Kiryat Tivon 36910 
Office: Tel. 04-931811. ext. 227. 

THE HEBREW UfllVERIITV 
OP JERUJAIEffl 

Senior Physical Engineer 

at the Racah Institute of Physics 
Job Description: Performing physical experiments in the 

field of microwaves, employing high- 
voltage systems. 

Qualifications: M.Sc. in physics, engineering, or applied 
science. Experience of at least two years. 
Theoretical and practical knowledge of 
electromagnetic radiation. 

Conditions: One-year contract, with possibility of an 
additional one-year extension. Salary 
commensurate with qualifications. 

Candidates are requested to send a curriculum vitae and list of 
references, by June 21. 1983 to: Personnel Department, The Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem. Mount Scopus, 91905 Jerusalem, marking 
the envelope ‘Candidate for Position 53/83." 

bbcna^dub hotel-cikit dub hotel 
"?Dm ZUM*7p n^lPLDo^KMn ~ 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
required 

for a project which combines tourism and real 
estate. 

* Applicants should be personable and fluent in 
French and English. Other languages an asset. 

★ Work is with tourists and foreign residents, mainly in 
Tel Aviv and Jerusalem. 

★ Flexible hours, part-time possible. 
* Suitably qualified candidates will participate in an evening 

training course in Tel Aviv. 

To arrange an interview, call Thalia. Tel. 03-331251, ext. 26. 

\ m S/icreL CSfiSQf rxsv 
IF twofcunii»wwi<* Bentarel and Sara Ft* 

^ The public is invited to 
the Dedication of the 

YAIR LANDAU 
MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

which will take place rr’K 
on Tuesday. 3 Tamuz 5743. 
June 14. 1983 at 8.30 p.m. 
at the Israel Center of the 

liman at Onhodon Jawsh Congregations ol America 
National Conference of Synagogue Youth 

10 STRAUS ST. JERUSALEM. TEL 02 24*20* 

English Speaking Olim 

YESHIVAT OHR YERUSHALAYIM 
MICHLELET OHR YERUSHALAYIM 

announces registration for 5744/1983-84 school year 

YOY/MOY offers: 
— intensive Lemudei Kodesh study 
— recognized bagrut programme 
— extra-curricular activity — shabbatonim tiyulim. leadership 1 

training seminars 

* For further information contact: Ohr Ysrushalayim. 
P.O.B. 15091. Jerusalem 91150. Tei. 02-521167. 535312. 
8.30 a.m.-I.OO p.m. 

Ohr Yerushalaylm is under the auspices ol Yeshivat Hamivtar and Aliyat Hanoar and 
is recognized by (he Israeli Ministry of Education 

OHM 
Unique opportunity in Har Nof, Jerusalem 

3 Bedrooms — 860,000 (including VAT) 
Special payment schedule with mortgage. 
Details: 02-524219 (8.30 a.m.-4.00 p.m.) 

Used Book Campaign 
at Book Shuk 
58 Sokolow, Herzliya 

Special bazaar — discounts up to .50% on books in the sale — 
Hebrew. English, French. 
Surprising prices — come and seel I 
Book Shuk Herzliya (David Cinema Passage) 

Very Reasonably Priced 

PROFESSIONAL APARTMENT PAINTING 
according to your specifications. 

We guarantee: 

RELIABILITY * RESPONSIBILITY 
CLEANLINESS + PUNCTUALITY 

AMERICAN STANDARDS 
JERUSALEM GOLD 02-712877 

Beautiful 

VILLA TO LET 
in Ffamat Efai 

for 2-3 years, beginning August 1S83 
1 largo living room 1 family TV room 
4 bedrooms * 3 bathrooms 
1 study (or bedroom) 2 phone lines 

Tel. 03-759693. 03-712843 

1. ENGINEERS — 

RESEARCHERS 
Project leaders, experienced in heat 
transfer, mechanical engineering 
and solar systems. 

2. ENGINEERS 
(at least 5 years' experience) 
for design and lab work, and 
mechanical and thermal engineering. 

Please call 03-807331, 
03-803951 (Danise). 

•pr>3‘ £>!CO?) 

RENT A CAR 

FOR SERVICE 

AND SATISFACTION 

*BEN GURION AIRPORT 
Free pick-up and delivery 

♦JERUSALEM 

178 Jaffa Rd. 
18 King David St 

*TEL AVIV 
148 Hayarkon St 

6 Bograshov St 

BNEI BRAK 

102 Rabbi Akiva 
♦ EILAT 

Bel Hotel 
♦NETANYA 

1 Ussishkin St 
♦ HAIFA: 
53 Hameginim St 

♦ TIBERIAS: 

1 Eilat St. 

o 02 243302 
• 02 234405 

*52* 03-233179 
03-247242 

03-653559 
03-661031 

^ 03 797215 
03 700203 

■SB1 059-76124 

® 053 42433 

13?04-532245 

® 067-21592 

GIANT SALE Everything at Huge Reductions!! 

* Sale of strapless bras. Buy one and gel iwo free1 

* Liquidation sale on shoes, all sizes, until sellout of slock Between 5pm and 8 

p m. only! 

* Underwear, all makes and sizes. 50% cheaper than market pnces! 

* Rosen nighties and beach robes at sale prices1 

* Men's shirts and trousers. Children's shirts, trousers and other clothing items. 

* Bath, face and dish towels at surprising prices! •••• - — 

* Sale will take place entire week starting Sunday. 9 a.m.-7 p.m 

at Mifgash Cohen, opposite Dynamometer. Talpiot. 
Jerusalem. Bus no. 14. 

ELECTRO BAIT 
72 Jaffa Rd., JERUSALEM. Tel. 233524 

The oldest established shop for domestic electrical appliances 

Tax free for returning residents and new immigrants 

Imported from the country of origin: 
G.E. — Maytag — Sony — J.V.C. — Caloric 

We market the products of all Israeli manufacturers: 
Tadiran — Amcor — Electra — Silora — Pilot — 

Ranco — Telem — Metz — Rand 
Also: Constructs — Crystal — Graetz — Hoover, and others 

Courteous, personal service 
Try us, and see for yourself 

Hebraica Argentina Community Centre 
and 

The Maccabi World Union 

Present an exhibition of 

WALL TAPESTRIES, made by 

18 Argentine Artists 

June 15 — 19 

The exhibition is under the patronage of 
the Argentine Embassy 

and is being mounted by courtesy of 
Tel Aviv Municipality. 

The exhibition will open at 7 pjn. on Wednesday, 
June 15, at Beit Yad Lebanim, 63 Pinkas, Tel Aviv. 

'Tbe exhibition will close on June 19. 

The public is invited. 

Id Beersheba Industrial Zone 
An approximately 500 sq.m, building with an 
additional 1,500 sq.m, fenced area to be available 
shortly. Convenient access for loading and parking. 

RENTAL 
from July 1, 1983, For particulars please contact Akiva, Tel. 
057-38171, regular working hours and 057-75143, evenings. 

Dynamic English language educational programme 
for teaching disabled young adults in Jerusalem 

needs immediately: 

* Residential Counsellors (summer only and permanent) 
* Therapists 
* Teacher (part and lull time) 
* Registrar (with excellent secretarial skills) 

Call: 12 noon-3 p.m.t Sunday-Thursday, 02-664930. 

A tour for only 

YOUNG 

over 

An easy and untiring tour for the 

GOLDEN AGE. 

The group will be led by Mr. Garry Osterer. in German. 
Yiddish, English, French and Rumanian. 

A dream tour/voyage in the U.S.A. and Canada. 

Tour departure: 10.8.1983 

26 unforgettable days, organized to be easy for older people in Golden A 

Booking: 
TEL AVIV 
Pan Tourist Ltd. 
7 Frug Street. 
Tel 243331 

HAIFA 

Univers 
SS Derech Ho'atzma'ur 

JERUSALEM 
Orient Shipping 

19 Keren Hayesod 
Tel. 223004 

HAIFA REMEDIAL 
TEACHING CENTRE 

will hold a benefit concert on Sat.. June 
11,1983 at 8J0 p.m. at Beit Harofa. 

2 Wingate Ava, Haifa. 

THE 
RAVIV TRIO 

will play Haydn. Brahms and Schubert. 

Tickets. IS 500. (Proceeds to support 

the Centre) 

Hotel Talpiot 
£ . " Jerusalem 

If * V*9 Beit Ha’arava St. 
; Tel. 719131 

Furnished 2-room 
apartments, 

• fully serviced, phone, 
r short fr long term. 

Reasonable rates. 

ADAM L'ADAM 
Help for your loved ones 

at home or in hospital 
Our new service provides screened 
and reference checked nurses, aids, 
homemakers and companions. 

TaL 02-668258, 02-635980 

VIKUACH VE DU-SIACH 
(Disputation and Dialogue) 

Dr. SHMUEL GOLDING 
Lecturer and Counsellor 

is in his Jerusalem office daily, except Shabbat. to give his export help ar 
advice to Jews who have embraced missionary reaching!! and now wish j 
return to their Jewish roots Concerned parents and Those contomplatir 
conversion to sects, cults and missionary teachings should first contjct 0 
Shmuel Golding for individual counselling 

FREE CONSULTATION 
please phone for appointment 

14 King George Street. Jerusalem, Tel. 02-247718; 02-765902 

LEARN HOWTO ANSWER AN APIKOROS — AVOT 
Seven lecture cycle on how to refute missionary teachings will be given 
English every Monday night at 8.15 p m Admission free Pieaso register 
phone. 

New series beginning Mon.. June 13. 1983. 

Galil Advanced Technologies Ltd. 

requires for 

Work on Wang Word Processor 

English speaking person (preferably mother tongue). 
Experience mandatory. 

Pfeasa phone 03-730111, between 12 noon and 2 pm. 
Sunday — Thursday. 

1 
It 

TWO-IN-ONE CROSSWORI 
Cryptic Use the same diagram for either the Cryptic or the Quick puzzle. 

ACROSS 
1 Fanny number, 10001000- 

1100, if -a 50 is added (7) 
5 Comdor bean Hke “ The 

Golden Arrow ” darned peo¬ 
ple WboM booked it (7) 

9 Contains meat uSed for stuf¬ 
fing in America (7) 

10 It's affl about those in posi¬ 
tions of authority! (7) 

11 Looks lascivious! (5) 
12 'MHfitOry command to get off 

tbe slope (5, 4) 
13 Provide for displaced Aus¬ 

trians, discharged from the 
Gunners (7) 

14 Wandered away, bavins rest- 
day off .(7) 

16 It’s ordered—by the dress¬ 
maker, for example (7) 

19 Did it, ptayiag “After tbe 
Bali;’ (7) 

22 A sinecure for tbe profes¬ 
sor? (4, 5) 

24 Show signs of sickness—and 
puUI (5) 

25 Produced after shave in just 
a few hows (7) 

26 Runs short, as it were (7) 
27 Separate people woridng in 

the path, tab (7) 
28 First step-oiode, perhaps, 

was not fiat! <7) 

DOWN 
1 Keeps the main fortifica¬ 

tions here (7) 
2 What many ladies fear they 

will easily catch (7) 
3 Associate him with your 

form of learning (9) 
4 Go. Art out to get the Test 

(3, 4) 
5 Shows of forcel (7) 
6 This loaf made from sweet¬ 

breads? (5) 
7 Everything about Grey 

causes ■abnormal reaction in 
some people (7) 

8 PQeased over bow the time 
passed (7) 

15 BFn winmtbg ways wffl 
endear him to his betters 
(9) 

16 Got a soft to look nice in 
a harry (7) 

17 Uses rts position Vo beto 
(those with xxAds (7) 

18 Most close op some in ear 
establishment (7) 

19 Being foiled, tries to drive 
home (7) 

26 Very well read Shakes¬ 
pearian k&ng changes the 
end (7) 

21 Costume party in a theatre? 
(7) 

23 Generally terse messa 
about 200 yards tong! (5)' 

■ i 
iii 

‘Quickie’ 
ACROSS 

1 Cooked (7) 
5 To sink down (7) 
9 E,g., Robin Hood's band (7) 

10 >Ioadng in neatness (7) 
11 Pert off a staircase (5) 
12 Staying power (9) 
13 Places of refuge (7) 
14 Fully fed (7) 
16 Commends hSgjUty (7) 
19 Close-set, as soldiers (7) 
22 Winch covers a fright (9) 
24 Puts money by (5) 
25 Give idwntftyarg slims to (7) 
26 Kitchen utensils (7) 
27 To bang from a point (7) 
28 lives in .some <piBace (7) 

DOWN 
1 Type of prepared fish (7) 
Z -Female player (7) 
3 Banners (9) 
4 Items for cleaning Furniture 

(7) 
5 Shake wWh disgust (7) 
6 One <n*akiaig bread (5) 
7 Very large (7) 
8 An outermost edge or part 

(7) 
15 They live off others (9) 
16 YovKKg hens (7) 

17 Looks up to (7) , 
18 Hit with the open hand 
19 Parliamentary figure <7J 
20 Disabled person (7) 
21 Ceases to go on (7) 
23 A trap (5) 

Yesterday’s solutions 

[□Han a a u * 
□□□□ana aspsg- ? 

□ a 0 a □ c 
inpaoa Gpoaoi;, 

.ana D c 
jGjaoa 

□naaaaaao ow-, 
an a □ g,?: 

i a &.A 
itiuuuuuju kJSOOU1- ' 

q fa a n a G •• 
lap IHLKIPQKMI 

Quick wlUtfaM 

ACROSS: 1 Leave. 4 5 
Enthral. U Giddy. U P1«- 
vaae. U Undo. IT Curse. 
SS Wur, 19 contest. » 
Mamba St evident. M „ 
'Oetssr POVX: S Extra. 3V. 
Wajrer 6 Bad (ant. r tmudl S 
9 Bylaw. 14 latm it s 
Unnamed. M Eremite. M.-St- 
Ether -M Teeth. 28 Exact. 3® 
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TEL AVIV. — The three days of 
prafit4afcin& wliiclrwas a test of the 
markefs ability to maintain its re¬ 
cent, gains, was yesterday replaced 
by a session of generally advancing 
prices. The market's turnaround 
was accompanied by* considerably 
improved investment atmosphere. 
Security advisers were suggesting 
that Sunday could well see a return 
to the prosperous conditions of a, 
week ago. 

All sectors of trading mevedh 
higher, with the exception .qf-ittr-. 
sura nee and oil company.-i&Mj1, 
The General Share Indejc, nit* in-' 
eluding banks, advanc^^ O.44%. 
Fifty-three securities advanced by 
more than 5% and another five .were 
“buyers only.“On the losing side 37 
shares were down, by more.than 5%. 
Seven others- werepostod as “sellers 
only." 

Turnovers continued to decline 
and totalled 15666.4 milfion. One of 
the reasons for the relatively low 
trading figures was the fact that the 
IDB and IDF Development shares 

CMf -viiw cteg+ k 
priet SI,we (tap 

. Stock Exchange 
By JOOT«lMORGENSTERN 

did hot hade. IDB announced that 
ft -was offering holders of Canada- 
Israflfca swap of their shares for IDB 

?£■.-There was a pleasant surprise in 
^HfC;comitierdaI bank7 group. Both 
•'the 0.1 and 0.5 Maritime Bank 
^shares had been "sellers only” for 

: two days. Yesterday expectations 
were that their price would fall 
precipitously. However, when 
trading opened there appeared'de-' 
mand, on balance for the 0.1 issue. 
The price responded and rose by 

The 0.5 shares, however, were 
clipped for a loss of‘6.2%. Holders 
of the shares breathed a sigh of 
relief in view of the past perfor¬ 
mance. It will be recalled that at the 
end of January in the wake of. two 

-days -of “sellers only” the same 
shares plummeted by more than 

Please Contribute 
to the Restoration of 

the Hassan Bek Mosque! . 
The collapse of the minaret of the Hassan Bek mosque in. Jaffa 
served as a warning signal to us, and impelled us to begin 
immediate restoration work on the mosque as a whole. - 

.Towards this noble end a meeting was called with the participation 
of the secretariat of the Moslem Religious Trust and the chairman of 
the Public Committee to Save the Mosque. The latter serves as 
chairman of the Board of Trustees. 

* ’ ’ . . . . . .- 
All the relevant bodies have decided .to turn to all the religious and 
ethnic communities in Israel and, abroad to come forward with 

monetary contributions for the repairs to the minaret: and the 

mosque in its entirety! 

The outlay Win mn into tens of millions of shekels.. 
The Hassan Bek mosque is not merely a hallowed Moslem prayer 
place, but one of cultural and historical significance. 
Your contribution is of vital importance to the preservation of this 

site! • . 

Contributions may be-deposited at all banks, for crediting to Acc. 
145432 at the Givat Aliya (No. 682) branch of Bank Hapoalim, 
Jaffa. We extend our thanks in advance for your cooperation. 

- 4094. Early jij- "May the same 
scenario was enacted with similar 
results. _ 

Mortgage bank shares acted well, 
with Binyan.leading. Lhe way with * 

- 10% rise. 
Land development arid real estate 

- issues enjoyed a positive session, 
with -prices genera&y higher by 
moderate margins. Luntir 1.0 was 
on. the “buyere only" list, while the 
5.0 issue tacked.oh 9%. The Bayside 
option, climbed by nearly 14%. . 

industrials also enjoyed demand 
and prices rose accordingly. AJaska- 
Spoitiife 5.0 gained 10.1% but 
Ackerstein 5.0 was a 9.9% loser. 
Hron Bectromcs was 4.7% lower. 
The ^ Gddfrost group of securities 
continued to impress^ as speculative 
demand pushed prices higher! The 
1.0 shares gained 9.9%, while the 5.0 
stock was nearly. 14.5% higher. 
-Vitalgo returned to Winning ways 
with its 1.0 share recording a 9.9% 
advance. The 5.0 Vitalgo share was 
7.1% per cere improved.. Pari-ze 1.0, 
however, was hit -by profit-taking 
and backtracked by 10%. 

Dubek’s board of directors ap¬ 
proved a 130%.bonus share pay¬ 
ment. . 

Most active stocks " 
Maritime 03 
Maritime QLl 
Shares traded; ■ 
Convert iblet 
Boiih; 

. 2351.9 —40 
23224'.. +42 

IS648. In.. 
ISiSJm. 

IS 132.1m. 

Moslem RsRgious Trust 

open Saturday night - 
from 7.30 

5 Yedidiya/comer 10 Coresh 
Jerusalem 02-225551 

WE BUY BOOKS 
Antiquarian and rare German. 

English, etc. Highest prices paid 
throughout the country. M. Poliak, 
36 King George St., Tel Aviv, Tel. 
03-288613 

-JFor Sale 
Established and successful 

MICRO-GOMPUTER 
COMPANY 

S 250.000 
Serious buywstmly 

shook! apply to • • 
. P.03- 2014, Hahevot. 

Are you under stress? 
Would you like relief? 

You can learn how to relax and get rid of stress and tension, with 
guided meditation and counselling. 

Meditation Centre; TeL 03-708108, rat on Shabbat 

Bank of Israel 
. ■ *4 

exchange rates 
. June 9,_1983 ' ' is 

. U.S. 3ollar - “ ' ' 453090 
. British sterling • 71.4521 
German mark ' ■ 17.7126 
French franc- 5.8852' 

- Dutch guilder 15.8036 
. Swiss Trane '. -r ‘ 21.2848 
Swedish krona 5.9305 
Norwegian krone .• 6.2534 
Danish krone ’ • ' 4.9622 
Finnish mark . - 8.1822' 
Canadiandollar •. 36.6978 
Australian dollar 39.7200 
South African rand 41.5868 
Belgian franc (JO) 18658 
Austrian schilling. (10). 25J458 
Italian lire (1,000) ’ 2.9902 
J apanese yen (100) • i 8.7111 
Jordanian dinar 124.60 
Lebanese pound ' 10.51 
Egyptian pound 42.0240 

Hotel-Pension . 
for . 

Golden Agers - 
* Air-conditioned rooms with 

wall-to-wall carpeting, 
radio , arid 

' ^conveniences.'. 
* Breathtaking ocean view 

from every room. 
* First rate cuisine with 

dietetic kitchen. . 
* Personal and devoted 

service. 
* Medical attention. 
* Long term stays possible. 

Convenient .. payment 
arrangement 

. For details: 03-582424-9. 

in Haifa, . 
well situated 

TiTilwT? 
Please write to P.O;B. 34013, 

Haifa. 

INVESTOR 
REQUIRED 

for an approved enterprise 
developing software and 

turn-key systems. 
Tel. 02-246055/6 

P.O.B. 7496. Jerusalem 91074 

HD] omo." T<pnnr< pn 
AMERICAN ISRAEL &ANK LTD 

fobexcn coanzNCv 
9.8.83 

Yesterday's foreign exchange rates ' 
against tbs lend Shekel, for 

UJ. dotlw tndtectlons under S3.000 
and transactions of othar curraacUi 

under tha Bqntnlau of S300. 
SdBag Baying 

USS 
DM 
SwibsFB 
Sterling 
French FR 
Dutch G 
Austrian SH110) 

Swedish KR 
DmiuliKR 

KR 

Finnish MK 
Canndinn S 
Rand 
AnadraliaaS 
Belgian Con < 101 
Belgian Fin (10) 
Ten (1001 
Italian UraUOOO) 

. 48.5370 
17.9136 
214990 
71.9493 ; 

■ 5.9138 
15.8677 
25.2003 
. 6.0545. 

• 4.9748 
' 6.2702 

3.2093 . 
36.8616 
41.7965 
30.9200 . 
88757 
8.8723 

I8.S13I 
30.0670 

45.0830 
17.6348 
21.1856 
7 1226* 
■ ,9.8530 ■ 
18.7084 

24.8477 
54951 

-4.92*2 
03076 
8.1240 

36.4941 
41.3501 
39.5220 
5.7863 
0.7838 

1B.6254 
29.7670 

UGITCD miZRftH! BARK t§) 

CQUJ: S405.50/406.00taz. 

INTERBANK 
SPOTRATSS; 

res : 
DM - 7- 
SwinFA 
hynchFR. 
[foJJanLirr 
3uu.lt G 
fan 
7ani*bKft 
tarwegiaA Kfl 
iWwJhhBR 

1.5670/80 
2.5865,75 
2.1323.33 
7 7185/15 

1530 80*O 
2.8760/75 
242.05/20 
B.15I0B0 
7JJ60C.50 
7.&450-&5 

COMPARE. YOUR MONEY EARNS MORE 

DOLLAR PAZ' AND EURO PAZ' PRICES MI'J'trTH 

CURRENCY BASKET 

DOLLAR PAZ". 1 UNIT . 
"EURO PAZ". 1 UNIT 
SUJt 

PURCHASE 

143.04)0 

172.4615 
48.1464 

FOREIGN CURRENCY' EXCHANGE RATES Ua>M7TT1 

CHEQUES AND BANKNOTES 
TRANSACTIONS 

COUNTRY 

U.S.A. 
GREAT BRITAIN 
GERMANY • 
FRANCE ' 
HOLLAND 
SWITZERLAND 
SWEDEN 
NORWAY 
DENMARK 
FINLAND „ 
CANADA 
AUSTRALIA . 
SOUTH AFRICA 
BELGIUM 
AUSTRIA " 
ITALY 
JAPAN 

CURRENCY 

DOLLAR 1 
STERLING 1 
MARK 1 
FRANC I 
GULDEN I 
FRANC I 
KRONA 1 
KRONE • 1 
KRONE 1 
MARK 1 
DOLLAR 1 
DOLLAR 1 
RAND • -1 
FRANC 10 
SCHILLING 10 
LIRE 1000 
YEN 1000 

PURCHASE, SALE! PURCHASE, SALE 

45.0785 

70.9535 

17.6280 

5.8558 

15.7325 

21.1735 
5.8W3 

5 6—52 

4^406 
g. 1398 

36.5126 
39.4475 

41.3867 

8.8302 

25.0436 

29.7744 

186.0057 

45.5315 

71:6666 

17,8052 

5.9147 

15.8907" 

21.3861 

5.9577 
62878 
4.990J 

82217 

36.8796 

39.8944 

41.8027 

8.9190 

25.2953 

30 0736 

187.8750 

44.9700 

70.7800 

1715800 

5.6300 

15.6900 

21,1200 

5.8000 

6.1200 

4.8600 

: 8.0100 
36.1300 

37.9800 

32.7400 

’ 46.3200 

72.9100 

1811100 

6.0200 

! J6.I700 

21.7600 

6.0600 

6.4000 

5.0800 

8J600 

37.5200 

40.9500 

44J100 

, 24.9800 25.7300 

28.3600 20.5900 

185.3300 191.1300 

FURTHER DETAILS AT OUR INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT. 
39 LILIENBLUM ST. TEL-AVIV. 

TEL 629414 AND at all our branches 

untTCD mtZRAHI BflflK (f> 

WWHumHATSS: 

K •- 7.3Sw»*S 1^0/07* *■*“???? 
MW i MWW 2SW*SL SJUSJis 

The Bank rhai spcaA* lourJaitfiate 

pon 
129120 focm cno.fTan nm 

067- 63260:11070 

Comtnerdfll Banks 
JOpp; noirading 

■IDB r noirading 
IDB B r no trading 
IDB p. A noirading 
IDB op II ' 
Union r ‘ - 2&52 . 
Union op 4 r notradinB 
EX . 177 
Discount A r «33 33 
Discount op2 3»I5 
Discouat B * 
Mizrahi r . W tAM 
Mizrahi b U39 • 30 
Mizrahi Asp 3 • noirading 

Mizrahi op 10 ' 

Mizrahi II 2330 41 
Mizrahi*cc 6 10720 — 
Mizrahi op 7 no trading 
Mizrahi sc 9 M5 103 
Maritime 0.1 1547 2J22 
Maritime'0l5 60] 2J5I 
Hapoalim p. B 4465 6 
Hapoalim r ■ 3^1,0 1.974 
Hapoalim b 2220 157 
Hapoalim op? is700 — 
Hapoaloa op 13 4340 38 
Hapoalim sc 6. 11130 2 - 

General A 3675 49 
General op 6 ‘ 286602 2 
General op 8 9750 2 
General sc 3 .13520 2 
General 7 - • • 213 335 
Leumi .2769 1.9721 
Leurni op 4 noirading 
Leumi op 13 2020 62 
Leumi sc 9 >870 4 
Leumi sc II 512 10 
OHHr : - 5350 2 
Finance Trade l 2020 70 
Finance Trade 5 1045- 52 
Finance Tt op 154Q 3 
N. American 1 2279 157 
N. American 5 1576 102 
Dan oi 1.0 ' 1700 152 
Dan oi 3.0 4X0 1.725 
Danoi sc 2 . 7X0 -62 

.First ImT 5 • ' 671 1.206 
F1B1 .. 783 1.429 

Mortgage Banks 
AdammO.1 
Gen Mortgage r jj ' '*} 
Gen Mortgage 
Carmel r ^ ^ 
f-jnnrl m I WO 170 

Dev Mongage t, 135? U4I 
DevMortgage h 1350 , 1 
DevMort op * 794 52 
Mishlran r 3550 521 
Mishkan b 3550 20 
independence 2289 61 
Indepi op I 5000 7 
TeTahol p. r 3690 3 
Tefahoi r 3730 32 
Terahot b ■ 3650 — 
Tefahot op A 5910 72 
Tefahol op B 921 17 
Tefahot d I. 245 2^80 
Merav r 440 535 

yinaaring Institutions 
Shilton r 282 110 
Shilton op B 1917 - | 
Shilton sc I noiradini 
Shilton sc 2 noiradini 
Otzar LaL T UC3 • 222 
Ouar LaL b 1825 44 

lnd Dev px. 
ClaJ.Lease at 

no trading 
do trading 

. 2652 76 nx. — 

no trading 
4233 . . 177 4-18 + .4 

4233 33 + 18 + A 
3315 48- nx. — 
480 865. —4 -.8 

1339 1.924 + 6 + 5 

' 1339 30 ■ +6 +5 
. noirading 

— ■ — —■ 

2330 41 n.c. — 

10720 — — — 

no trading 
5»5 103 +5 + 1.0 

. 1547 2J22 + 42 4 IS 
601 1351 —40 —6J2 

4465 6 n.c. — 

2220 1.974 + 9 + .4 

2220 157 +9- + .4 
* 18700 — nx. . — 
3 4340 58 + 10 ‘ +5 

. 12330 2 + 130 + 1.1 

- 8440 ■ — + 40 +5 

5675 49 +35 *5 
286602 2 + 40 ' +.!• 

noirading 
noirading 

jCTlal Lease sc I 

Insurance 
Aryeh r 
Aryeh op 
Aiyeh op B ' 
Aryeh *c I 
Ararat ai r 
Ararat 05 r 
Reinsur. 0.1 r 
Reinsuc. 05 r 

Reinsur.xp 1 
Hattar ID 
Hadar 5.0 
Hadar op I 
Hassneh r 
Hassneh b 
Hassneh op 3 
Hassneh op 4 
Phoenix 0.1 r 
Phoenix 05 r 
Hamishmar 
Hamishmar 

Yardenia 05 r 
Yardenia op 2 
Menora I 
Menora 5 . 
Sahar r 
Securitas r . 
2 iff r 
2ur op .2 
Zion Hold. 1.0 
Zion Hold. 5.0 

Galei Zohar I 
Galei Zohar 5 
Galei Za op I 
Data Milcun 

lOelelc r 
Ddek b 
Hard l 
Harel 5 
Hare! op 2 
Lighterage CLI 
Lighterage 05 

Dan Hotels I 
Dan’Hotels 5 
Corat Bach 
Cord B. op I 
Wlan 
Hfilan op 

1825 44 —1 —J 
: 270 114 nx. — 

13750 — — — 
I27DI 1 + 301 +2.4 

i * 500 10 + 30 
. 1 4 

+6.4 
. « *7 5 259 ■ 160 ♦ 14 

B 427 17 +49 + 13.0 

1 316 149 nx. . 

1190 331 nx. . 

43500 3 +3500 +8* 
777 112 + 23 + 3.1 

1910 93 •nx. • . ** 
1620 32 —30 —IB 
671 HU -25 -3.6 

3401 _. nx. _ 
* 2050 10 +25 + 12 

1580 M —15 —.9 
810 91 + 10 + 1J 
630 135 —18 -Z8 
485 14 + 10 +2.1 

1870 3X9 + 40 +2-2 
1850 -4 + 50 +2.8 
1301 ■ 42 *11 + .9 
1185 34 + 10 + .9 
3300 20 -300 -8.3 
2670 . 3 n.c. _ 

365 246 + 6 + 1.7 
225 313 —17 -7.0 

3 238 40l +8 +3.5 
r * 735 71 + 35 + 5.0 
r 353 107 + 11 *32 

200 20 *8 *42 
2344 . 17 -220 —8.6 
1096 10 —4 —.4 
1330 31 —70 —5.0 
665 102 nx. — 

4380 — + 70 + 1.6 
3860 5 nx. — 

> 511 41 nx. — 
275 1X0 *3 + 1.1 

: Utilities 
426 .16 ♦ 1 *2 

> 180 72 + 10 +'5.9 
1 Ml 57 —9 -10.1 

316 18 —31 —7.1 
2640. 232 + 20 +-S 
2599' 1 —51 —1.9 

280 136 + 20 + 7.7 
170 58 . — +3 
101 . 35 —7 —6.9 
696 125 + 35 ♦ 53 
380 295 +20 +5.6 

1 15220 — nx. _ 

1 4076 (I + 100 + 23 
r nn trading 

502 125 + 9 + 1.8 
32V 115 nx. _ 
177 257 — —3' 
90 100 + 4 +4.7 

. 350 ISO — 10 —23 
399 21 — 1 —.3 

(Mt Voter Ctegr 
price IS 1,600 

Tela 1 347 49 -12 
Tela 5 159 80 A.C. ' 
Teta op 85 358 —9 
Clal Comp 771 41 -29 
.Oal Comp up 580 l nx. 
Malal 1 545 151 —43 
Mala) 5 355 130 nx. 
MaJal op 201 28 -5 
MagorO.t 323 IU +3 
Magor 03 202 147 “n.c. 
Magorop 1 1154 _ n.c. 
Bond Ware 0.1 371 70 +1 
Bond Ware 03 190 219 n.c. 
Bond Ware op 144 381 n.c. 
Yah Blent I6U 346 -18 
Yahaknn op 1 123 102 -7 
Nikuv IJ) 550’- 58 -30 
Nikuv 533 . 375 97 + 31 
Nikuv op 1 330 26 + 10 
Consort. Hold. 282 136 + 15 
Consortium op. 117 58 +6 
Kopel t 401 31 + 11 
K,opel op- 354 17 —1 
Crystal l 599 30 ♦ 2 
Rjpac 0.1 1850 5 +80 
ftapac 0.5 365 65 —13 
Supereol 2 1945 . 125 nx. 
Supersol 10 1265 ' 447 nx. 
Supertol op B 1905 100 + 10 

Land, Bidltfing, 
Oren 320 
Oren op J 5^9 
Azorim InvesL 354 
Azorim r 397 
Azorim op C ■ 
Azorim op D 771 
Azorim op E 281 
Arrica 1st. 0.1 g-»j7 
Africa 1st. 1.0 7401 
Africa op 2 ^500 
Azazim 3^^ 
Azazimop ' I70 
-Ariedan 0.1 275 
Arledan 05 ^75 
Ariedan op A _1 
Beit Yakar i 700 
Ben Yakar op (,17 
Baranovilz I I7p- 
BaranoviU 5 117 
Bnrnnovitz-op vtfl] 
Dnnkner 1 ' 155 
Dntckcr I jg'| 
DruCker 5 375 
Drucker op *173 
Darad 0.1 425 
Darad 05 17f, 

. Darad op I 1469 
Darad op 2 . . \22 
HLBO.I 
HLB 05 r • Jf<s 
Property Bldg 2050 
Bayside 0.1 . I62n 
Bayside 05 1190 
Bayside B i^v, 
ILDCr Tjiii 
ILDCb 5*20 

Pr . 265 
Ispro r 4|, 
Isralom 3^5 
Isras h 847 
Isms op 1 _ 
Cohen Dev. 159 
Cohen Dev. op 155 
Ltunir I 199 
Lomir 5 ji| 
Lumir op 1 g> 
M.T.M. 1 2310 
M.T.M. 5 7486 
M.T.M. op I 120U 
Mehadrin r 33KO 

Modul Beton I72D 
Mbhnael 5 41K 
Mnr-Lc/ I JX.l 
Mar-Le/. op 11 > 
Mcshulam I 326 
Mcshubm 5 126 
Mesh, op I I31* 
Lifscbitz I 250 
Lifschhz 5 135 

205 410 +3.2 
6 *17 *3.1 

112 n-c. - 
493 nx. — 

— nx. — 
30 nx. — 

118 nx. — 
17 +12 .-+_2 
4 —1 — 
I +90 *1.7 

203 n.c. — 
80 —10 —5.6 

135 —10 —35 
232 —3 —1.7 

30 —21 
M3 nx. 

I nx. 
30 —6 
72 —II 

194 +3 
571 +30 
2X4 +60 
117 nx. 
57 +200 

422 nx. — 
1533 +17 +4J 

35 n.c.' — 
114 +4 *5 

142 +15 +65 
20 —9 -45 

h.oJ +9 +5.0 
486 +10 +9.0 
117 —5 —6.1 

2 +30 +IJ 
5 +135 +10.0 

12 —100 —7.7 
66 +50 +15 

Neoi Aviv 2750 IX -150 
TJ.I 

—32 
Nkhsri Hadar 860 191 + 10 + 12 
Sold Bon-. pL A 8100 156 + 100 + 1J 
.Sah*rj. ...yz M.. n.c. . -r. 
Sahaf? 313 43 *2 *£ 
Sahar op 194 49 +4 +2.1 
Pri Or 1169 85 —1 —. J 
Pri Or op 999 IX —3 —J 
Caesarea Oil 367 152 + 22 + 6.4 
Cacitarea 05 120 331 + 5 +4.4 
Rogovin 1 332 46 +8 +2.5* 
Eogovin 5 267 16 +6 +2J 
Rogovin op IHt 20 —10 -7.8 
Russco p. r 1141 14.1 —8 —.7 
Rauco r 974 142 +5 + _S 
.Rassco op 8KX III nx. 
ShenharS 121 126 + 6 + 52 

Industrials ■ 

Agun Chem. 6X1 547 ♦ 8 + 12 
Agan op I 418 213 + 38 + 10.0 
Baruch I 500 213 +31 +56J5- 
Bunich 5 332 X nx.' 
Baruch op 224 _ +4 + 12 
Octagon 372 116 —3 —.8 
Octagon op 192 . 84 n.c. 
Urdan 0.1 r 
Urdon 05 r 
Urdan op 
Atlas I 
Allas dp 
Atbmic I 
Atlantic op I 
l-P. Building 
blbit 3.0 r 
Hbh op- 
Alutnit I 
Alumil 5 
Alumil op 
Alliance 
Alaska Sport I 
Alaska Sport 5 
Alaska S. op I 
LlcoO.1 
Bco 0'25 r 
tiro 055 b 
ttdo d 1 

Alkot 
Alkol op 1 
Eleclra 0.1 r 
Uecira 0.5 r 
EJectra op 3 
blectra op 4 
EJron 

Ondine 1 
Ondine 5 
Ondine op 
Ackcrstcin I 
Ackerstein 5 
Argaman px. 
Aignmai) r 
Aryl 
Aryt op 

Ala B 1.0 
Ata c ai 
Tadir 1.0 
Todir 54) 
Tadir op 1 
Bar-Ten I 
Bar-Ton 5 
Bar-Ton op 
Goldfrost 1.0 
Gotdfrosi 5 
GddfKKI op 

.Go) lnd. 1.0 
Gal lnd M) 
Gal lnd. op 1 
Galil Tech I 
Galil Tech op 

Dnbek p. r 
Dubek p. b 
Delta Galil I 
Deha Gal3 3 
Delta Gal. op 2 
Dafron I 
Dafron 5 
Dafron op 
Dexter Chem. 
Dexter op A 
Fertilizer 0.1 
Fertilizer as 
Cables r 
Cables b 
Hamas! ul 1 
Hamaslul 5 
Hamasiul op 
Haichof 1.0 
Hatehof 5.0 
Hatehof op I 
Vitalgo I 
Vitalgo 5 
Vardinon 
Vardinon op 
Zikit 1.0 
2^ikii 5J3 
Zkil op A 
Zol-Kal I 
Zot-Kal 5 
Zol-Kal op 
Pri-Ze I 
Pri-Ze 5 
Pri-Ze op 
Haifa ChemicaLt 
Hamixha Yod 
Hambtha op 

Teva r 2290 
Tcva b ' 2365 
Teva tfl» 3 7*25 
Tempo 1.0 J26 
Tempo 5.0 370 
Tempo op I 258 
Tempo op 2 17K 

•Tromasbcst I j’IO 
Tromasbesl 5 9|Q 
Trom. op I 
Yaeh *37 
Yaeh op poi 
Yomar J 979 
Yomar 5 U25 
Yiuhar I 262 
Yit/har 5 |90 
Yilzhnr op I J2K 
ZionCablcs I 3300 
ZionCahles 5 665 
ZionCablcs up 269 
Clal Hectronics 1310 
LodziaO.I 1320 
Lod/ia 0.4 58I 
Modul lnd. 271 
Wolfman I j 445 
Wolfman 5 747 
Moled B r 4s*s 
M.LT. I '^s 
M.L.T. 5 . 
Glico I ' 268 
Gtico op I35 

Man 1.0 _ .1,622 
Mnn_5.0 

">4an op • 203 

Zika t 575 
Zika 5 480 
Zika op I 738 

-Dead Sear 2110 
Kadamani I 180 
Kadamani 5 125 
Kadam. op A 210 
AIPM r 4230 
Assis 2255 
Petrochemicals 145 
Maquclte I 1700 
Maquetlc 5 390 
Maq. op A 580 
Maxima I • 206 
Maxima 5 196 
Maxima op 114 
Nechushtan Ql 385 
Nechushian 05 256 
Nechushtan op 144 
Ncca Chcm. 240 
Sano 1 1410 
Sano 5 1000 
Sunlrost 395 
Spec iron ix 1 9X6 
Specironix 5 685 
Sped, op I 845 

tlteg Vehaw CtefT % 
grier 1SI.MD rtirage 

234 245 -a -10.6 
146 95 -16 —9.9 
109 107 —1 -.9 
419 105 + 6 *15 
291 300 -32 -9.9 
845 48 nx. . _ 

802 26 n.c. _ 

1130 108 + 10 + .9 
854 21 + 6 + .7 
2W 73 -2D -7.0 
166 890 + 2 + 1.2 
732 xo.l —38 —4.9 
545 16 n.c. ■_ 

2421 s n.c. _ 

217 vT + 10 + 4.S 
101 73 -6 -5.6 
90 83 + 3 +4.1 

3X8 186 + 35 + 9.9 
159 205 + 20 + 14.4 
131 b.0.1 ♦ 56 + 5.2 

1909 49 nx. _ 
505 117 + 15 + 3.1 
742 ■» +42 + 6.0 
204 169 «+7 + 3.6 
136 74 +2 + 1.3 

3380 5 +20 + .6 
3350 2 *70 + 2.1 
408 196 n.c. — 
309 2X4 + 4 + 1J 
275 73 + 7 + 2.6 
210 53 + 16 ♦ 8.3 
120 162 + 3* + 2.6 
104 12 nx. _ 
173 59 n.e. — 
105 21 + 5 + 5.5 
567 h.o. 1 + 27 ♦ 5.0 
229 41 ♦ 29£ +14.5 
821 + | ♦ 16 + 2.0 
830 14 —14 —1.7. 
265 325 —1 —.4 
>65 340 + 10 + 6.5 
218 248 +6 + 2.S 
400 42 + 20 + 5.3 
220 XI —6 —17 
505 50 + 53 ♦ 11.7 
171 486 + 15 +9.9 
120 83 + 8 + 7.1 
415 155 n.c. — 
242 96 n.c. — 
500 229 —46 -8.4 
145 657 + 1 + .7 
105 616 ♦ 7 + 7.1 
450 209 ' +3 + .7 
318 56 nx. — 
168 126 + 3 + 1.8 
244 342 —27 —10.0 
160 53 —9 —5.3 
146 53 nx. - — 

‘1001 6S + 20 + 2.0 
439 — + 21 ♦ 5.0 
209 tin —11 -5.0 

cte-g Vote* Ctegr * 
gric* IS 1X00 (fame* 

King -1. ■ 354 13 -39 —9.9 
King 5~ 270 32 nx. , 
King op 1 .170 3 ' —1 —.6 
KJil 1.0 396 118 + 36 + 100 
Klil 5.0 241 15 —9 _3.fi 
Katz. Adler 1 425 91 n.c. _ 
Kuiz, Adler 5 349 IX nx. _ 
Katz op 169 4 : +8 + 5.0 
Rim 0.1 r 732 2 + 25 + 3.5 
R un 0.4 r 460 14 + 10 + 2.2 
Shildot 343 202 +4 ♦ 1.2 
Schodlerina IMS 7 -40 —2.5 
Shemen p. r 2475 14 *225 r 10.0 
TA.T. UO 71b 6? + 30 + 4.4 
T.A.T. 3J0 371 68 +9 + 2.5 
T.A.T. op 1 385 7 —8 -If* 
Tagol 1 272 7ft n.c. 
Tagal 5 no ItU —10 —5.6 
Tagal op mi IKK + 9 ♦ 9.S 
Tedea 1 800 209 ♦ 4.1 ♦ 5.7 
Ted co op 700 29X n.c. 
T&ya 478 44 _2 —.4 
Tava op 1 960 5 —10 —4.U 
Taya op 2 308 10 -12 —.1.8 
Taal B r .176 250 -28 —li.9 
h rut arum r 642 35 *42 *?.n 
Lachish 5 891 50 ♦ 81 »10.0 
Lachish 1 635 7 n.c. 
Lachish op 670 20 ♦ 21 ♦ 3.2 
Rogosin I 176 47| + 16 +10.0 
Taro Pharm. 330 82 _i -.6 

Investment & Holding 
Unico r 500 26 _» ‘—.4 
Unico b 
IDB Dev. r 
IDB Dev. op 2 
Incnha 
Elgar r 
E^uir h 
El-Rov I 
EJ-Rov 5 
Etlern r 
Ellern h 
Amivstir 
Afik 1.0 
Alik 5.0 
Afik op 
Central Trade 
Israel Corp. 1 
Isnid Carp. 5 
Inv. Pnz r 
Inv. Pa/ h 
Wnlfson 0.1 
WoJfvon I r 

Am pa r 
Ampa op I 
Disc. Invest, r 
Disc. Invest, h 
Disc. i.d. 135 
H.ipoal. Inv. r 
Hapoal. Inv. b 
Leumi (n. r 
Jordan hx. A r 
Jordan Kx. op 

564 4 
noirading 
noirading 

229 3«t 
K920 
8J70 - - 

130 W2 
99 497 

3740 54 
3620 11 
299U 23 
3840 5 
2750 3 
2060 V 
1259 149 
I02B 207 
4H7 195 

2648 41 
2755 4 
3737 10 

731 64 

388 n.c. 
I _ n.c. 

_ —till 
W2 — 
497 —6 * 1 

54 + 120 * 3.3 
M • 220 + 6.5 
2.1 —10 —.3 

5 *25 * •? 
.1 ► 15 • .6 A 
V n.c. M 

149 n.c. S 
2«7 —9 , 
195 — 1.1 
41 + 53 ♦ 2.0 ■ t 

4 + 250 +10.0 
10 « 340 ♦ tu.o H 
64 —30 

: i* 
128 ♦ 9b ♦ XT 
— — MO S,.t ■] 

2.16 n.c. K 
— + 5 K>.-? 
_ - — SB 

17 ■ too * v 
-- n.c. SB® 
% • 1 SHl' .«• 

256 *50 • 6.3 

426 45 + 9 + 2.2 Jordan E. opt no trading 
370 34 —4 —1.1 Jordan up 4 47() 50 ♦ 4 
258 28 + 1 + .4 Mizrahi inv. r. 2155 35 n.c. 
178 82 + 3 + 1.7 . Mizrahi Inv b ' 2IM) 9 ♦ 5 

1210 34 -50 -4.0 Mizrahi d. 122 324 __ n.c. 
910 8 +5 + .6 Mizrahi d. 124 333 20 n.c. 

14X5 — nx. — Cbl Trade 538 144 nx. 
837 116 + 52 +6.6 Clal Tr. op B 2X00 I + 60 
601 14 + 1 • *2 Oal Tr. op C 799 24 n.e. 
979 VO. 1 -51 -5.0 Export r 5X5 • 65 + 10 

1115 — — — Koor p. no trading 
262 140 + 3 + 12 Clul Real Hflulc I7X IJ99 —6 
190 337 nx. — Clal op D 499 8A +10 
128 50 + 2 + 1.6 Clal Israel 1600 167 n.c. 

3300 15 n.c. — Cbl Israel 50 126(1 5(1 nx. 
665 420 + 40 + 64 Cbl Israel up 21V) _ . + 30 
269 30 + 19 + 7.6 Cbl Industry 715 470 • 18 

1310 412 + 77 +6.2 Clal lnd. up 5240 14 n.c. 
1320 7 ♦ 120 + 10B Clal (nd. up C 1171 551 nx. 
5X1 '48 n.c. — Lamkcn ttl 608 65 -.15 

26600 43 —1300 

+ 5 +1.8 Ayil 1 2132 41 —40 —1.8 
n.c. — Ayit 5 1.190 33 + 20 + 1.5 

+ 1 — Ayil op 1716 35 + 11 +.7 
+ 14 +17 title r’ .1704 70 ♦ 80 + 22 
n.c. . — Arad r 374 247 + 34 ♦ 10.0 
nx. — Arad op 1 260 X9 +9 + 3.6 

+ 452 + 1.1 Feuchlwnnger | 700 .102 *36 + 5.4 
+ 25 + 3.0 Feuchtwangcr 5 .175 59 ♦ 9 + 2.5 
+ 39 + 10.1 Fcucht. up 1 201 IX + 11 + 5.8 

+ 8 + 2.2 PdgalO.1 3465 17 ♦ 15 + .4 
*89 *1.0 Pol gut 0.4 2)30 2KI + 20 + 1.0 
—8 — 1.4 Polygon r 890 27 nx. 

—34 —5.0 Poliak [ 644 121 nx. _ 
— — IPollak 5 47.1 117 n.c. • ' — 

Poliak op 1 289 22 + 14 + 5,1 
*5 * IJ Pecker Steel 954 102 + 87 + 10.0 

—4 —1.8 Pecker opt. 1641 — ♦ 100 + 6.5 
+ 50 + 14 Pargod 166 327 +6 + 3.8 
+ 31 +2.7 Pargod op 115 1X6 —1 —.9 
+ 60 + 3.5 Cyclone 1 650 s.o.1 —34 —5.0 
♦ It + 1.5 Cyclone. 5 411 SX.I —22 —5.1 
1300 —4.7 C'vcinne op 24(1 144 *8 + 3.5 

Londccu (15 377 
Store Tech up 240 
Sion; Hold 14) |69 
Sahar Hold 1.0 |(XXt 
Snhar Hold 5.0 570 
O/ Inv o.l i49i 
O/ Inv 05 .340 
Patna 0.1 ' 880 

ParrottS . 450 
2 » 62(1 

Patna up I 276 
Piryori .6(VI . 

Fuel A Exploration 
Dclck Kxplu. I 290 
Dclck hxplo. 5 170 
Delek op 1 100 
Oil E. Par 140(1 
Oil E. op 2 no ( 
Tcroil I 13X . 
Tcroil 5 JOS 
Tcroil op I 75 
JOEL. 103 . 
JOtL op 1 73 | 
M.G.V. op 357 

M.G.V. I 166 |.( 
M. G.V. 5 93 ; 
Sarnica I 179 I 
Sismicu 5 115 j 
Sisinica op 76 | J 
Eedoil r 281 
N. Amer. I 259 
N. Amer, 5 130 
N.Amcr.op 114 
'Naphta 31 (XX) 

SKiftnn op 

Taman I 
Taman op 

OTi> l 
Oils <ip 
Hidon I 
Hidon s 
Hidon op 
Mi/nihi op 12 
Scandia I 

645 ♦ 10 ► 
126 nx. 

14 + 56 9 
48 nx. 
75 n.c. 
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DORMITION ABBEY 

JERUSALEM 

Ml. ZION TF.T.. 7)9927 

CONCERT 
‘ for 

CHOiR and ORGAN «. 
ElisabethRoloff 

• with the 
CHAMBER CHOIR from Haifa and Tivon 

works by 
•• . J-S. BACH — BYRD — ROSSI'— MOZART 

and ‘ 

GLORIA by VIVALDI 
SATURDAY, June. 11, 1983 at 830 j)-m. 

. TICKETS — IS 250 — at the entrance, or any day before the concert 
at the Darmition Abbey. 

American Widower 
seeks 

attractive (F.J, to 38 — for travelling 
companion and to learn Hebrew, in 
Israel, until August. Three months in 
the U.S.. expenses paid. 

TaL 03-250021 

' MAGDA 
Dental Laboratory 

Urgent false teeth repairs in 
half an hour. 

66 ADenby St., Tel Avhr, 
2nd floor. TaL 621069 

We regret being unable to publish the New York stocks report today. 
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^ Friends and Guests are invited 
^ to the 10th anniversary .celebration of Veshivat Hagolan, which will take place do Tuesday. June, 14 at.Ye5bivet 

Hagoalan — Mercaz Hisp&t, in the presence of rabbis, government ministers, the OC Area Command, 
” representatives of government ministries, public personahues, and IDF area Commanders 

12 noon — Assembly; 12^0 pjn. -E Consecration of the 3.00 pjn. — Reunion of graduates and founders 
Talmudic academy and dining hall; 1.00 pjn. — Mmhn meeting 5.00~pan. — Yeshiva assembly ‘ 
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Around the World in 6 Days 
Phineas Fogg might have stayed home had 

he known what's coming in next Thurs¬ 

day's Jerusalem Post: in six days time. The 

Post will include a special Travel Abroad 

Supplement, taking its readers on a lour de 

force around the world 7H 

★ The bid/new 

mystique of fabulous 

Japan — Kyoto and 

Tokyo.' I 

★ Our own 

Mediterranean, with' a Htt 

difference: The Greek 

islands of Skiathos, 

out of this world, yet 

so close by. _• 

+ Mexico, from Cancun to Yucatan. Where 

money lasts longer and memories last 

forever. 

★ An expertly guided fishing safari in 

England. 

★ "One of the most beautiful cities in the 

world." Vancouver. 

Where else would you like to visit? We take 

you there, with the Travel Abroad Supple¬ 

ment, free, in Thursday's ISf n5 Order your 
y (J & A . copy today. 
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Burg’s implausible ‘nyetf 
AS REGULAR as clockwork, the issue of daylight saving 
comes up every year. The call for changing the clock during 
the summer tends to originate in the Energy Ministry, where it 
is pointed out that an enormous saving could be effected by a 
gain of even a single hour of daylight. Some sources have 
estimated the saving at up to 5200 million. 

Just as regularly, however, the Interior Minister, Dr. Yosef- 
Burg, rejects the plea. Sometimes he wilt describe daylight 
saving as “unhealthy" — a preposterous claim, which must 
sound particularly ironic to those farmers who find the early- 
morning hours the most pleasant for work during the summer. 

As an alternative Dr. Burg will argue, without bothering to 
explain why, that setting the docks back would make morning 
prayers more difficult for his religious constituents. He will 
also insist that daylight saving time is sure to cause a violation 
of the sanctity of the Sabbath by cinema owners who would 
open their doors before sundown. As if it were impossible for 
the cinemas to rearrange their schedules on Saturday nights. 

Dr. Burg's religious arguments have won little support even 
among his own National Religious Party colleagues. But this 
does not seem to faze him. He has got the power to bar sum¬ 
mer time, and bar it he will. 

Now the minister has been handed a “last-minute" petition 
by 65 of the 100 Knesset Members who are not cabinet 
ministers, urging him to institute summer time. The 65. 
representing a broad spectrum of parliamentary opinion, both 
opposition and coalition, state that summer time is necessary 
“to save energy and foreign currency and assure the welfare of 
the working people... while also seeing to it that no violation 
of the Sabbath or the festivals is involved." 

The trouble with the petition is that it is certain to be con¬ 
signed by Dr. Burg to the dustbin. If the petitioners are serious 
about the issue which caused them to band together, they 
should also act to strip Dr. Burg of his power and force him to 
institute daylight saving time. 

The case for summer time is clear and compelling. The peo¬ 
ple want it. and most civilized countries have it. There are also 
precedents for it in Israel: in fact, on May 16, 1948, this 
newspaper reported in a frontpage story that a iwo-hour sum¬ 
mer time rule would go into effect that night — in Jerusalem, 
the city of religion. 

Equal before the law 
LAST DECEMBER Tel Aviv Mayor Shlomo Lahat came un¬ 
der severe critical fire for ordering the demolition of an 
illegal building in Kfar Shalem, in the course of which a local 
resident was killed while brandishing a weapon at the police. 
The complaint against Mr. Lahat was that the mayor was 
showing an excess of zeal for keeping law and order in Tel 
Aviv’s poorer southern regions while closing his eyes to 
massive violations in the more affluent northern sections. 

Now hotelier Haim Shiff is complaining because Mr. 
Lahat’s reach has extended to northern Tel Aviv, where the 
mayor earlier this week ordere.d the dismantling of a construc¬ 
tion elevator of a tower being put up by Mr. Shiff. The permit 
for the elevator expired some six months ago, and the entire 
tower structure is alleged to have been overbuilt and im¬ 
properly converted from a hotel to an office building. 

But Mr. Shiff, a Herut supporter, believes that the Liberal 
mayor holds a grudge against him for backing Mr. Lahat's 
Labour opponent in the last election. So, although he is 
taking the matter of the elevator to the High Court of Justice, 
he is not content to allow justice to run its natural course: he is 
threatening to work for a withdrawal of the Likud’s endorse¬ 
ment of the mayor as its candidate in the next municipal elec¬ 
tion. 

Whether the loss of Mr. ShifTs vote would harm Mr. 
Lahat's cause is at best uncertain. The mayor is a politician, 
not a knight in shining armour; but disciplining the unruly Mr. 
Shiff, with his countrywide record of brushes with the law, will 
not necessarily be to Mr. Lahat's disadvantage. Whatever additional 
personal motive Mr. Lahat may have had in acting against Mr. Shiff, 
his purpose was honourable. 

As he put it later, the purpose was to show that everyone in 
Tel Aviv is equal before the law. In a small way. this is indeed 
what Mavor Lahat demonstrated. 

iEaESHMEI 
^IN AMSTERDAM pas¬ 

sengers can enter trams 
not only through the front 

door, near the driver, but also 
through one of the several side 
entrances, if they have a so-called 
punch-ticket. They then must 
punch this ticket in one of the 
several machines in the tram. If they 
have just changed from another 
tram within 45 minutes, they need 
not punch it at all. 

Riding without a valid ticket of 
course is a punishable offence, and 
those found out by the inspectors 
employed by the Amsterdam Public 
Transport Department must pay a 
fine. Yet many people continue to 
ride without a ticket in the hope 

that they will escape detection. The 
director of the Amsterdam 
Municipal Public Transport 
Department recently issued a con¬ 
fidential instruction to his inspec¬ 
tors that to avoid trouble they 
should not bother with persons 
without tickets who become aggres¬ 
sive. Owing to a leak this reached 
the press. As a result a far larger 
number of tram passengers than 
usual started travelling without 
tickets and, when caught by inspec¬ 
tors, became "aggressive." 

Within less than a week the trans¬ 
port system rescinded the measure. 
An alternative measure to prevent 
travelling without payment will now 
be devised. h.B. 

Tel Aviv: 112 Hayarkon St.. 
Tel. 03-280327. 280671 
Jerusalem: 36 Keren Havevod St. 
Tel. 02-636183. 699093 
Ashkelon: Tel. 051-22724. 22284 
Ashdod: Tel. 055-34177 
Telex: IL 341730. ATT ELD AN 
Prices valid from Mav I, 1983. 
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IT IS ALWAYS more comforting to 
see diplomats sitting down to reason 
together than flying around making 
more headlines than progress. The 
roving ambassador is usually the 
man with the quick fix and the 
short-lived success. His sedentary 
colleague is normally the man with 
initimate knowledge and sound 
judgment of issues and prescriptions 
for their long-range treatment. His 
abode is the negotiation room, 
preferably shaded from the 
limelight. The flying ambassador's 
home ground is the airport, un¬ 
avoidably illuminated by the 
spotlights of publicity. 

Foreign policy is generally more 
effective when all its arms move at a 
given time in the same preordained 
direction. This week, the United 
States' heads of mission in the Mid¬ 
dle East are converging on 
Washington at the summons of the 
secretary of state. Presumably they 
will review and consult about the 
present uncertainties in their 
respective areas. And perhaps even 
come- up with some new ideas on 
how to unlock deadlocks and defuse 
some of the powder-kegs rolling 
downhill. 

The Syrian-Israeli confrontation 
is one of them. The still con¬ 
siderable presence of PLO units in 
Lebanon is another. Looking 
beyond the horizons of the 
Lebanese crisis, as they certainly 
will do, the envoys will attest that 
the region abounds with war, ten¬ 
sions and dangerous impasses. To 
ignore them would seriously impair 
the ability of the American policy¬ 
makers to deal effectively with the 
immediate problems posed by the 
Lebanese complexities. 

What are they? And how did 
American diplomacy try to grapple 
with them in recent years? 

THE CRUX of the Lebanese 
problem today is the absence of 
central governmental control over 
the whole of the country’s territory 
and the presence of foreign forces 
using it as a base for their hostile 
operations. Their confrontation is 
dangerously sharpened by their as¬ 
sociation with the two conflicting 
superpowers, and occurs against the 
grim record of a still-smouldering 
civil war, now in its eighth year. 

In this situation the total evacua¬ 
tion of all foreign forces, as 
provided for in the Israel-Lebanese 
agreement, is of course, an urgent 
necessity, but not a cure-all. The 
agreement concluded as a result of 
energetic American insistence links 
the withdrawal of the Israeli forces 
with the evacuation of the Syrian 
and PLO troops. 

Although both Syria and Israel 

Where the U.S. erred 
proclaimed at the lime of their 
military intervention in Lebanon, in 
1976 and 1982 respectively, that 
their aim was the elimination of the 
PLO’s terror rule in the country, 
their true objectives were quite dif¬ 
ferent. 

Syria intended to establish its 
predominance over its western 
-neighbour by assuming the role of 
arbiter in the civil war, while Israel 
aimed at establishing its unchal¬ 
lenged control over the West Bank 
by breaking up the infrastructure of 
the PLO and its nerve centre in 
Beirut. 

Never before had a decision 
taken by an Israeli government 
been founded on so many wrong as¬ 
sumptions and never before had an 
action initiated by it produced a 
chain reaction of such fateful er¬ 
rors. They are now the subject of a 
cathartic national debate, whose 
repercussions are still un¬ 
foreseeable. 

BUT ISRAEL was not alone in its 
errors. Its best friends erred in their 
own way. The first act of the new 
Reagan administration in 198! was 
to implement the last step of the 
Teheran hostage deal. It unfroze the 
sequestered Iranian funds and 
welcomed home its diplomatic cap¬ 
tives, thus bringing to an end an ex¬ 
traordinary coination of human 
ordeal and diplomatic humiliation 
administered to the world's 
mightiest power by a fanatic and 
tumultous regime of military in¬ 
significance. 

Ayatollah Khomeini could boast 
that he had proved the validity of 
Bismarck's-adage: The weak gain 
strength by effrontery and the 
strong grow weak because of inhibi¬ 
tions. The successful application of 
the maxim in Iran did not pass un¬ 
noticed by other governments bent 
on mischief. 

The new U.S. administration, as¬ 
suming that the Soviet Union had 
gained during the era of detente 
military preponderance and ex¬ 
tended its influence to regions far 
beyond its boundaries, embarked 
on a massive programme of rearma¬ 
ment and the political and military 
shoring up of areas of crucial 
strategic, economic and political 
concern threatened by Soviet ex¬ 
pansionism. The Middle East 
became a primary object of 
American endeavours to stem 

READERS' LETTERS_ 

EVOLUTIONARY POLEMICS 
I'n the Editor of rhe Jerusalem Post 

Sir. — The article by Professor 
Herman Branover (May 20) is a 
flagrant example of violent, in-' 
temperate and irresponsible name¬ 
calling. His diatribe against his col¬ 
leagues in biology had no place in a 
journal directed to a reading public 
wishing to be informed of major 
trends in modern thought. 

Most biologists believe that a 
modern version of Darwinian evolu¬ 
tion best describes the accumulated 
data of the past centuries, but these 
working scientists are denigrated as 
dogmatic and -irrational ideologues 
whose studies are less than useful 
and whose very purposes are 
suspect. 

Branover claims to know the 
meaning and methods of true 

science, unlike the mass of scientists 
working in the field, and supports 
his position by appeal to higher 
authority, namely Popper, whose 
scientific philosophy is far from un¬ 
iversally accepted. 

His article does not clearly 
describe the many specific and 
general views of the biologists 
whom he castigates, nor his own 
alternative hypotheses. 

Such an article does not con¬ 
tribute to the discussion of 
evolutionary thought, it is an inad¬ 
missible form of polemic and should 
not have been published by The 
Post. 

SEYMOUR S. COHEN, 
Lady Davis Visiting Professor. 

The Hebrew University of' Jerusalem 
Rehovot. 

THE CAPTURE OF THE BEAUFORT 
In the Editor nf rhe Jerusalem Post 

Sir. — On June 6, it was a year 
since the Beaufort was captured. 
On June 7. it was a year since TV 
showed the then minister of 
defence, Ariel Sharon, informing 
Prime Minister Begin that the 
Beaulort had been taken without 
casualties while the premier ad¬ 
mired the view. 

On June 8, it was a year since a 
knock on the door informed six 
families in Israel that their sons, 
serving in a crack combat unit, had 
fallen in the fight for the Beaufort. 

Almost a year ago, we returned 

the condolence letter of the 
minister of defence and. the prime 
minister because they had not 
apologized for their deceitful an¬ 
nouncement on TV. 

Six young men were killed in the 
battle for the Beaufort. Six worlds 
were destroyed. Yet the then 
minister of defence and the prime 
minister still have not found the 
time or urge to answer us or even 
acknowledge receipt of our letters. 

Thus do they honour the memory 
of the fallen in the Lebanese war. 

MONA AND DAVID SCHARF 
Kibhutz Beit Zera. 

FLY&TRAVEL 

FLIGHT+CAR RENTAL 
The price includes: 
Return flight, type A vehicle for a 
week — no mileage limitation (but 
excludes cast of insurance and 
local taxes). Minimum of 2 people. 

Return flight. 4 nights at a 3 star 
hotel (bed and breakfast). Price is 
"per person in a double room." 

Charter flights, in accordance with 
I.T. regulations, including ground 
transportation and accommoda¬ 
tion. Subject to charter flight 
regulations. 
Licence 006. 

Details at Galilee Tours: Tel Aviv, 142 Hayarkon, TeL 03-221372,03-220819 
* Jerusalem. 3 Ban Sira, Tel. 02-246858 • Tiberias, 10 Hayarden, Tel. 087- 
20330 • Haifa, 43 Hamegmim, TeL 04-522858, and all other travel agents. 

20-«S% DISCOUNT ON FELDHEIM BOOKS 
during Hebrew Book Week, June 6—15 

At the Feldheim stand. Liberty Bell Garden, Jerusalem. 
Write or call for our free "Book Week" price list: 

FELDHEIM PUBLISHERS, P.Q.B. 6525, Jerusalem 91064, Tel. 02/633947/B. 

By GIDEON RAFAEL 

further Soviet penetration. 
In a quick and intensive trip. 

Secretary of State Haig launched 
his new policy of “strategic consen¬ 
sus," designed to secure the 
cooperation of all the states in the 
area concerned 'with the Soviet 
threat. He soon realized that the 
Middle East governments, while 
recognizing the gravity or the 
menace, were not inclined to 
relegate to the back burner their 
endemic regional rivalries. 

The Iraq-Syrian feud, the Iranian- 
Iraqi war, the Libyan-Egyptian- 
Sudanese tensions, the Jordanian- 
Syrian differences, the fear of 
Khomeinism in the Gulf States and 
the Arab-tsrael conflict were, in the 
view of the Arab governments, of 
greater concern than what they 
regarded as a distant threat. 
Therefore Haig's strategic con¬ 
sensus never left its launching pad. 
and U.S. diplomacy had no alter¬ 
native but to turn its attention to the 
unrewarding but inescapable 
problems of the region, prominent 
among them a number emanating 
from the Arab-Israel conflict. 

The Palestinian autonomy talks 
had reached an impasse and were 
suspended; the tensions in the ad¬ 
ministered territories increased 
steadily: the PLO continued to car¬ 
ry out attacks against the Israeli 
population in northern and western 
Galilee, as well as against Jews 
abroad. Anti-aircraft missiles 
placed in the Bekaa Valley by Syria 

'following the shooting down of two 
of its helicopters by Israel were not 
removed, despite strenuous 
American diplomatic efforts. The 
last stage of the Sinai evacuation 
was ferociously opposed by groups 
enjoying the tolerance of the Israel 
government and the ideological en¬ 
couragement of some of its 
ministers. Last but not least, the 
pressure exerted by Begin, Sharon 
and Raful for drastic action against 
the PLO strongholds in Lebanon 
mounted steadily. 

In short. American diplomacy 
faced an accumulation of crises, 
ranging from the bombing of the 
Iraqi nuclear reactor with its 
worldwide repercussions to the im¬ 
position of Israeli law in the Golan; 
from the storm over the sale of 
A WACS planes to Saudi Arabia to 
the Soviet military build-up in Syria. 
All these raised the Middle East 
temperature until it reached its boil¬ 
ing point when the Israel army in¬ 
tervened in Lebanon a year ago in 
response to the terrorist attempt at 
the life of Israel's ambassador in 
London. 

HOW DID American diplomacy 
cope wiih such a formidable array 
of contingencies, some'of them un¬ 
foreseeable, most of them predic¬ 
table? Lacking a. coherent, 
workable and coordinated Middle 
E:istern policy, the U.S. irnprovised 
from case to case, using its standard 
equipment of stick, carrot and 
visiting fireman. Its assortment of 
psychological means of persuasion 
was slightly bigger. It ranged from 
presidential billets-doux to 
thunderous telephone calls; verbal 
abuse to insincere flattery; from 
threats so heavily veiled as to be • 
non-transparent. to promises too 
vague to impress. 

Not always does American 
diplomacy speak softly, but general¬ 
ly the stick it carries is not very big. 
The carrot diet it offers is, of 
course, more attractive, even when 
it consists more of dangling the car¬ 
rot than feeding it. It dangles 
presidential invitation in front of the 

International 
bestsellers 

IN PAPERBACK 
* THE PLUNDERERS 

— Jonathan Black (Signet) 
* TOUCH THE DEVIL 

— Jack Higgins (Signet) 
+ FORSAKING ALL 

OTHERS 
— Jimmy Breslin 
(Fawcett) 

* HOSTAGE TOWER 
— Alistair Maclean 
(Fawcett) 

* BREAD UPON 
THE WATERS 
— Irwin Shaw (Dell) 

* NOBLE HOUSE 
James Clavell (Dell) . 
sole 
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RENT-A-CAR 

FROM $6 D 
PER A 

All cars new 
Pick up and delivery free 

TAMIR, Rent-a-Car 
8 Kikar Ha'atzma'ut, 

Netanya. 

Tel. 053-31831 (day) 
053-25763 (night) 

.VinmiirJ 
The comfortable, super Guesthouse 

in the International Christian 
ViHagfe, ideally located just 

north of Acre 
_ • to Western Galilee. 
TeL(04)922566. 922147 

wet!-behaved. It offers memoranda 
of strategic understanding to the ap¬ 
parently” cooperative. and rewards 
(he faithful — and sometimes the 
not so faithful — with arms and 
grunts. 

IT IS TODAY an open secret that 
the U.S. government knew, and 
possibly far in advance of the 
hapless Israel cabinet, of (he 
forthcoming war in Lebanon. 
Sharon did not conceal his plans, 
and not even his operational maps, 
from visiting firemen in Jerusalem, 
or from the secretaries of state and 
defence in Washington. Why, then, 
did the administration watch the un¬ 
folding of the events like a Greek 
tragedy, emitting occasional ambas¬ 
sadorial sighs of anxiety or. at 
critical junctures, mild-mannered 
prcMdential letters of admonition? 

Was the U.S. indifferent to the 
possibility of an outbreak of war? 
Hardly conceivable, in view of its 
traditional policy of preferring un¬ 
certain peacetime stability to cer¬ 
tain wartime instability. Perhaps the 
answer lies in its inability, in com¬ 
mon with most members of the 
Israel government, to foresee the 
scope and consequences of the war 
in Lebanon. 

When it dawned on Washington, 
jolted by Brezhnev's warning, that 
the war had global strategic implica¬ 
tions. President Reagan intervened 
forcefully with Prime Minister 
Begin to cease all military opera¬ 
tions immediately. By that time, the 
IDF hud administered severe blows 
to the Syrian air and ground forces 
in the Bekaa valley. Washington's 
diplomatic intervention saved the 
Syrian army from certain defeat. 

THIS WAS the moment for 
American diplomacy to establish its 
influence in Damascus, not only to 
secure the end of the fighting, but 
also to bring about the speedy 
withdrawal of the Syrian and PLO 
forces facing a determined and 
highly effective Israel army. Syria's 
situation then was not dissimilar 
from that of Egypt at the end of the 
Yom Kippur War, when Israel held 
the encircled Third Army in its grip. 
The then secretary of stale, Henry 
Kissinger, knew how to transform 
the Egyptian military dilemma into 
a peace opportunity. 

Why the Reagan administration 
failed to take a similar initiative in 
Damascus in those fateful days of 
June 1982 is a matter for specula¬ 
tion. Was it for lack of diplomatic 
savvy or the absence of leadership 
due to Secretary Haig's preoccupa¬ 
tion with the war in the Falklands 
and his own shaky position? Or was 
it perhaps simply because of a mis¬ 
reading of the miiitaiy and political 

situation in Lebanon? Whatever ijg 
reason, the opportunity was lostig 
June last year and as matters 'bttt 
developed smec, the li.S. can hard, 
\\ expect to recover it. Its leverage 
in Damascus is presently at a tow 
ehh. 

WHY THEN, does Washigioq Coo. 
linuc to appear confident that jt<ty 
achieve the evacuation of the Syrute 
and PLO forces? For app**r^tco 
sake? This is unlikely! A gwerjj. 
ment as responsible as thatlpf 
U S. would hardly tend to presew. 
lii'lion for fact. ; 

But what arc the raeani 
American diplomacy has of per. 
Miadmg President Assad? The 
threat of an Israeli military q. 
iliative? 

That proposition lacks as much 
credibility as rationality. Israel « 
not in the mood to go to war agalng , 
Syria unless attacked by it. The U.S. 
government must be aware of the 
implications of such a war. Aad 
should it have any doubts on the 
matter, the combined wisdom of aj 
ambassadors presently meeting j 
Washington is likely to dispel a. 
And finally, Assad has good reason 
to count on solid Soviet support is 
case of a war launched by Israel. Is 
any event, a new flare-up would in. 
ducc (he -U.S. to consult at once 
with the Soviet Union on how to 
end it. And this is certainly not a 
greatly cherished -objective of 
American foreign policy. 

In the prevailing conditions, the 
American insistence on Israel's 
staying put on the present lines i 
holds more perils than prospects. 
Even though Syria and Israel are 
resolved to avoid a new round of 
fighting, the present deployment of 
their forces within shouting, let 
alone shooting, distance or each 
other ignite a new conflagration by 
accident or misapprehension. Too 
many* arsonists, uncontrolled by the 
confronting armies but possibly 
remote-controlled by trouble- 
seekers. are roaming the infiam* 
mahle soil. The most urgent task, 
therefore, is to defuse this time¬ 
bomb by separating the Syrian and 
Israeli forces. Units of a reinforced 
multinational force should move in 
between the new lines quickly. 

Why the U.S. prefers eychall-to* 
eyeball confrontation to an out-of- 
sight separation is hardly understan¬ 
dable. If the continued deployment 
of Israeli forces on Lebanese ter¬ 
ritory is considered a useful method 
of effecting the evacuation of the 
Syrian and PLO forces, it is certain¬ 
ly less dangerous to wait each other 
out from a safe distance than from a 
perilous proximity. 

Too many costly errors have 
already been committed by all sides. 
We cannot afford any more. Tiki 
next one may be fatal. Let us hope 
that the conference of the ambus-, 
sudors of the U.S. in the Middle 
East now taking place in 
Washington will help lo avoid it. 

The writer is a farmer director-general of 
the Foreign Mini tire. 
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MORIAH 
DEAD SEA 

June 1—August SO, 198S 
Sports, health spa and vacation 
for Israelis. Special summer ’83 offer 
at the Moriah Hotel. Dead Sea. 

• 7 nights fuff board . 
• . 5 sulphur pool treatments 
• 4 massages 
• 4 mud treatments . 
s 1 medical check-up 
• complimentary fruit in your room 

on arrival 

PACKAGE DEAL PRICE 
FOR THE WHOLE PERIOD 

IS 21,000 per person in 
double room 

IS 5.300 single supplement 
(Price indudes service charges and VAT) 

An unforgettable stay at a health and luxury 
vacation resort. The Moriah Dead Sea Hotel 
offers you a not-to-be-missed health and Holiday 
experience. 
• Reservations Moriah Hotels. 

111 Arlozorov Street. Tel Aviv. Tel. 03-2 7 9168 
• Moriah Hotel. Dead Sea. Tel. 057-84221. 

or at your Travel Agent 
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THE RIGHT TREATMENT AT THE RIGHT PLACE 


